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Soviets Take New Steps 
To Quell Czech Protests

A___ A drertW nc

PRAGUE (AP) _  Demon- 
etratUng that the govehunent is 
determined to  stop anti-Soviet 
protests In Czechoslovakia, 
bW!ke carrying about 800 troops 
rolled into Prague Sunday night.

The troops closed two bridges 
and took up positions on the 
west bank of the Vltava River 
opposite downtown Prague. 
Ih e re  were not as many sol
diers as  were brought into the 
city last week to control rioUng 
on the first anniversary of the 
Soviet invasion.

The arrival of the tr o c ^  ap
parently was staged to  coincide 
with the end of a  football game 
between two m ajor Czecboslo-

NegroesRiot 
In Pittsburgh

PITTSBURGH (j^P) _  Him- 
“ «d8 o f  demonstrators saying 
they want more blacks in craft 
unions poured into Plttoburgh’s 
downtown during rush hour traf
fic this morning, snarling vehi
cles and pedestrians in a  mas
sive traffic Jam.

Police, some wearing hard 
hats and gas masks, tried to di
rect traffic through the city ’s 
famed Golden Triangle while 
angry motorists caught in the 
Jam leaned on their auto horns, 
adding to the ccaifuslon and din.

The huge throng, composed of 
whites and blacks, walked three 
and four abreast along the 
streets. Trolleys, buses and care 
were backed up for blocks on 
Grant Street and Liberty and 
Penn Avcpues, three of the 
main arteries in the downtown.

Th6 demonstralora ignored 
traffic  signal lights, but some
times stopped when asked by 
police. E x tra  patrolmen called 
out to handle the expected crush 
of people were stationed about 
20 feet apart on the streets.

As the traffic Jam  built up, 
many trolley and bus passen
gers got off at the fringe of the 
dowrrlown and walked to their 
Jobs.

The demonstrators marched 
to the U.S. Steel Corp. Building, 
a  66 story skyscraper being 
built Irl the downtown. There 
they were confronted by about 
30 police officers wearing hard 
hats and holding nightsticks.

About 100 workers, all white, 
looked down from high perches 
in the building’s ironwork while 
the crowd of demonstrators 
mAoscd. Leaders of the ^m on- 
stration shouted at poUce and 
one, pointing at a detective, 
said: " I f  anybody gets hurt, it’s 
your responsibility. ’These men 
aren’t  supposed to be here, and 
we won’t leave imtll they do.”

The men in the beams 
and the demonstrators engaged 
in a loud shouting match, 
booing, Jeering arrd shouting 
abusive language at each other.

(Bee Page Fourteen)

vak team s. ’The m ilitary maneu
ver kept the crowd of 8,000 from 
the neighborhood'of the Commu
nist party headquarters, which 
is between the two closed 
bridges.

’The crowd appeared quiet axM] 
no arrests were noted. Any dla- 
turbence in such a  crowd would 
be grounds for arrest tmder se
vere new emergency laws prom
ulgated after the violence last 
w ^lT orn the drat anniversary of 
the Soviet Invasion.

Witneaaea said police set up a  
roadblock on a  third bridge, 
sbqyping cars  and searchiiw 
some.

Travelers said parts of the 
huge Czechoslovak military 
force that occupied Prague 
Wednesday and ’Ihursday stUl 
were on the outskltts of the cao- 
Ital.

Some sources said they would 
remain near I*rague through to 
day as part of an eight-day ur
ban defense exercise in the an
niversary period. ’Troop concen
trations also were reported out
side other m ajor clUes.

Under a  headline that -rekd 
"Counter-Revolutionary Forces 
Defeated in Open BatU e," the 
Communist p ^ y  daily Rude 
Pravo said today that those who 
sought to overthrow Commu
nism in Czechoslovakia "suf
fered a complete defeat.”

" It  is becoming ever clearer 
and more obvious that the prov
ocations, the battle for the 
streets was prepared and organ
ized in detail and not only by 
reactionary forces in the  ̂republ
ic ,’’ the paper said.

'"rhe rem arkable feature is 
the active participation of doz
ens of foreigners, some of whom 
acted directly as liaison be
tween the leaders of the groups.

"A  great obstacle for the 
couner-revolution—and actual
ly one of the reasons for its de
feat—was the coherence and 
united action of the units of the 
Ministry of the Interior, the 
People’s Militia and arm y. In 
some places groups of provoca
teurs tried to get young soldiers 
on their'side but were not suc
cessful.

Take a German 
To the Moon

ESSEN, Germany (A P) — 
Foreign M inister W i l l y  
Brandt wants to see a  Qer- 
m w  among the UJ3. astro
nauts who make the first 

"‘M ars landing. " I  say why 
not? Why should we be by
passed by peaceful space re
search a t a  tim e when co
operation between Ameri
cans and Russians is begin
ning? Why should we not 
participate In such daring 
plana?'* Brandt asked at a 
rally of West German Social 
Democrats, yesterday.

Arab

U.S. Arms 
At Border 

Of Cambodia

Indians Close Beach 
To White hitterers

TAHOLAH, Wash. (AP) — 
Tilie Quinault Indian THbe 
closed 2S miles of popular P acif
ic Coast beach to non-lndlans at 
12:01 a.m . Monday and State 
Atty. Slade Gorton says he is 
uncertain the state can do any-’ 
thing about (t. —

ITie land affected forms the 
western boundary of the (Jul- 
nault Reservation on the Olym
pia Peninsula in Northwestern 
Washington.

The closure wes ordered by 
tribal chief Jam es Jackson to 
halt excessive littering and de
facing of the beach, its rocks 
and driftwoodi a tribal spokes
man stild.

Jackson said Indian patrol
men went on duty at 12:01 to en
force the order and more would 
be on duty shortly after dawn. 
He said Indian officers had in

structions to turn back notk- 
members of the tribe who at
tempted to use non-public rocuk 
on the reservation.

Meanwhile, in Olympia, the 
state attorney general said he 
wasn’t  sure if the state could do 
anything about the closure.

*The status of Indian reserva
tion beaches is fairly complicat
ed and I cannot yet comment on 
the legality of the tribe’s ac
tion.” Gorton said.

Giorton said the m atter would 
be discussed at a  staff confer- 
ence Monday.

Meanwhile^ a spokesman for 
the Garys Harbor County Sher
iff’s  office said the Indian action 
apparently is legal.

"W e assume the reservation 
encompasses the beaches,” the 
qxdceaman said. "Whites have

(See Page Fourteen)

Judge’s Action Seen 
Halting Girl’s Autopsy

W ILKES-BA RRE. Pa. (AP) 
— A Judge today took under ad
visement a move to dismiss a 
request by Dlst. Atty. Edmund 
Dinis <rf New Bedford, Mass., 
for an autopsy on the body <rf 
Mary Jo e  Kbpechne.

The action apparently kiUed 
any hope the Massachusaetts 
prosecutor had of presenting au
topsy results at an inquest into 
her death he haa scheduled tor 
Sept. 3 in Ekigartown, Mass.

The 26-year-old Miss Ko- 
pechne drowned ., last month 
when a car driven by Sen. Eld- 
ward M. Kennedy, D.-Mass., 
plunged off a narrow bridge on 
Chappaqulddick Island on the 
MassachuaeUs coast. She Is txir- 
led in nearby Larksvllle.

Judge Bernard C. Brominsid 
of Common Pleas Court said he 
would take at least 48 hours to 
rule on the motion by the girl’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Kopechne of Berkeley Heights. 
N. J . .  who are opposed to an 
‘°p*y- „ . i.

They claimed, through their 
attorney, that Pennsylvania” was 
without Jurisdiction In the mat
ter because "no crime has been 
committed In Pennsylvania.”

Bromlt^lci also said no date 
would be set for a hearii^  on 
Dlnla’ original petition until aft
er he had ruled on the Kopechne 
motion.

Dinis had no Immediate com
ment on whether he plaruied to 
postpone the inquest.

His assistant. Armand Fern-

(Bee Page Tw eaty-lliree)

aAIQON (AP) -  U.S. Air 
Force ^transport planes have 
flw n  armored personnel car
riers and six antitank guns to 
the Bu Dop Special Eforcea 
camp 80 m iles north of Saigon 
fo llo^ ng Intelligence reports 
that enemy armored columna 
were heard moving a lo i«  the 
Cambodian border.

Sources who reported this 
said they did not know whether 
anyone had actually seen enemy 
tanka o f armored personnel car
riers in (he border area.

North Vietnamese troops have 
used light amphibious tanks to 
spearhead infantry assaults on 
isolated American Special 
Forces camps along the Cambo
dian and Laotian borders, but 
these have been mudi farther 
north of Saigon.

With the enemy’s fall cam 
paign going into lU third week 
today, the enemy attacks 
dropped off 44 per cent last 
week from the opening week of 
the campaign, but they were 
stlH 68 per cent higher than the 

low, U.8 . Command 
sources said.

But American sources said 
they anticipate another round of 
intensified attacks about Sept. 1 .

<[>n® American report sum- 
ming up the situation from Sai
gon north to the Cambodian bor
der said: "We feel the enemy 
has used the period of de
creased activity since the peak 
of acUon Aug. 11>-I2 to refit, pre
pare and poslUon his forces. 
The present dispoaitlon of the 
enemy’s divisional elements 
suggests that the next m ajor ef
fort will ag^n be In the north
ern provinces" 86 to 80 miles 
north of Saigon.

'During the first week of the 
campaign that began on the 
night of Aug. n ,  the Viet Cong 
and North Vietnamese averaged 
46 rocket and m ortar attacks a 
day. The dally average dropped 
to 28 last week.

Enemy-ltilllated a< tiotis aver
aged only eight a day during the 
quietest week IhU year, the last 
week in July.

The U.S. Command is prepar
ing an analyeis on the potential 
of future enemy activity and tti- 
flltraUon tor President Nixon. 
The President announced over 
the weekend that he was post
poning a  decision on addlUvnal 
U.S. troop withdrawals because 
of the [increase in enemy a t
tacks.

U.S. sources aald a prelimi
nary assessment of North Viet
namese infiltration into South'' 
Vietnam indicates the enemy 
"isn 't trying to replace 00m- 
ptetely his kssns . . . We give 
him credit for haying mahpower 
to do it if he clKxysea."

U.S. Army Secretary Stanley 
R. Resor continued his talks 
with U.S. commanders in Sai
gon and in the field. His finding 
also wJI go to Nixon for the 
President’s  guidance in deciding

Israeli soldiers check Arabs carrying watermelons for possible Iwmbs Sun
day as the Arabs enter gate to the A1 Aksah m«.s«iue in .leni.Halem. The 
mosque was partially burned Thursday, cHusiiiK protest throughoul the Arab 
world. (AP Photofax)

Iraq Executes 15 as Spies 
For Israel and United' States

The Weather
Partly cloudy and becoiping 

cooler. Tonight’s low in upper 
80s, tow eos. Tomorrow sunny 
and pleasant. High In 80«.

PRICE TEN CENTS

Gather 
r War

By THE ASSOCIATED PR ESS
Arab foreign ministers' 

gathered in Ĉ airo today as 
calls for a holy war against 
Israel mounted.

Brought together by the 
fire in the A1 Aksah 
Mosque in Jerusalem, the 
ministers were expected to 
discuss Jordan’s proposal 
for a summit meeting. And 
a summit meeting could 
result in the Aralis aban
doning all efforts toward a 
peaceful settlement with 
Israel.

Egypt, l-cbanon and Saudi 
Arabia already have given their 
appnaval to a summit meeting.

There were tHeio otfieFT^Ievel- 
tipnienta in the Middle East:

— Israeli Jets struck at gtier- 
m ia basM in Jordan IB mUes 
north of Amman today after a 
mine ktUe<l two laruell soldlem 
and wounded two near the Jo r 
dan River. E'lve Arab guerrltlaa 
were reported killed In a clash 
Ln the Golan Heights, and sevm  
Israeli border police were re- 
|wrt<Ml woimdetl In an ambush 
near the Lebanese border. On 
Uie Stioa Canal front, (Ui lorneU 
soldier was killed and another 
wotmded lit day-long artillery 
and small arm s exchanges Sun
day.

Jordan reported four clvll- 
lons were killed ami tieven 
wounded tn Ute Israeli air a t
tack.

larael police cortUnued to 
qurstlon Ute Australian being 
held In (xsmectlon with Ute fire 
nil AI Aksah

Police ii; Ismir, Turkey, an- 
iwnincod Uiat ii Jordanian stu
dent waa killed and another tn-- 
Jiired when a homsmode time

D A M A S C U S ,  Syria 
(AP) — Fifteen Iraquis 
were executeti in Baghdad 
at dawn ttxiay as spies for 
the United States and Is
rael, Baghdad Radio re- 
IKirted. Two of them were 
Jews.

Nine of the men. Including the 
two Jews, were civilians and 
were hanged In Haghdiid's cen
tral prison. The rest a police 
commisskmer lutd five soldiers 
— were exee'Qted by firing 
squad, the nullo said

All were tried, convicted and 
sentenced by Iraq 's revolution
ary court In secret oesakina dur
ing the past week.

The -rxecuUuns brought Ui 81 
the tidal of alli-geil splee execut
ed In Iraq this year. Including II 
Jews,

The Iladk) did not give any 
deUUls aixsu the trial beyimd 
saying the vIHIms were proven 
Uj have ixsulurteil es|>lf«mgi* ae- 
llvUles for th<- U.S O n tra l In
telligence Agenry and for Is- 
I ai-1

There was no Itnmi-dlate word 
wheUier the Isstlrs were pul on

public display after Uie exsou- 
Uons.

ThU was ikine In the first 
miuts executkm In Haghdad lost 
January, touching off wlde- 
epn-ad pm lests In the West and 
In Israel l>ecausr nine Jews 
were aniisig Uie group Hut with 
no Jews armsig subseqitent 
gnsips executed. Iliere was lit
tle stir abroad

The Jews i-xeculeil today 
were Identified as Isaak l-'Ikihuu 
llallul arul llaskeel ito|rtiael Ya-
couh

(Hee I'age i-in«>en)

Nixon Aides Compare Gun Stand 
With That of Eisenhow<!r Group

(Bee Page Ttveagy-Tkrec)

WASHINGTON (AP) 
The Nixon adniiniHtriition 

,'is reviewing the sharj* <lif- 
ferences lielween its own 
(iositioh on gun control nnd 
the prtjposnls of the Na- 
timiaJ Commission on the 
Causes and Prevention of 
Violence.

The administration declared 
Its opposition to further gun con
trol legislation last month only 
four days before the commts- 
Btun^.hcodcd .by Dr Milton 8 
Elsenhower, recornrnepded <jpn-

flscaUon of most of the nation's 
28 million luindguns and grailual 
slate registration anil licensing 
of shotguns and rifles.

Officials decline commeni nl 
this stage on the Elsenhower 
Commission pro(K>sal and refuse 
to s(>eculate on Its possible Im' 
pact on the administratkm |>osl- 
tion.

"W e've dtstributwl the refsirt 
to various pecjple In our depart 
ment for review," said Ixmald 
E  HanliU'eltl, associate deputy 
attorney general.

Since Hantarelll ami a Treos

War-Weary GI’s 
Ignore Viet

‘Have Had It’ — 
Battle Order

\ '’ '\  "V

Bernadette Devlin, civil rights champion frttm 
Northern Ireland, makes a face when asked Sat
urday in New York City what she thought about 
possibility of two Unionist members of British Par
liament conjing to United States to counter her 
financial appeal and arguments, “ril debate them 
in Carnegie Hall, she snapped, “and still knock heU 
out of them.” (AP Photofax)

SONG CHANG VALLEY. 
Vietnam lA Pl " I  am sorry, 
sir, but my men refused to go 
we cannot move out," Lt. Eu-i 
gene Shurtz J r  reported to hJs .. 
battalion commander over a 
crackling field telephone.

"A " Ciompany of the lB«th 
Light Infantry Brigade's battle- 
worn 3rd BattaEon had been or
dered at dawn Sunday to move 
once more down t̂he Jungied 
rocky slope of .Nui Lpo Moun- 

I tain^nto a deadly labyrinth of 
North Vietnanveze bunkers and 
trench lines.

For five day* they had obeyed 
orders to make this push. E ^ h  
Um' they had b»en thrown back 
by the Invisible enemy who 
walled through the rain of 

■bombs Slid arUUery shells for 
the Amenraru to come close, 
then picked them off w»(h dead
ly crossfire

The battalion commander, ijl 
Ool Robert C Bacon, had been 
waJUng impattently for A Com
pany to move out. Baexm had

taken over the batullon after 
LA. Kit R iioward was killed In 
a helicopter crash with Amu/- 
dated Press photographer Oliv
er Noonan and six other men 
Ever sliice the crash 'Tuesday, 
the battalion had been lr)1ng to 
g«t to the wreck^fe 

.Sunday morning. Kacon was 
personally leading three of hi. 
romfsuucs In the assault He 
paled i|a ShurU matter-erf-farUy

.<1 men or a t e  the NOD « also 
liivtjved'’ the rotonel asked 

'naal's the diffleuUy here. 
Khurli oald W e've got a had- 
ershJp problem Moet of our 
squad and platoon Isoderi have 
ls-«-ti killed or wounded "

A Company at one jxsnt in tli* 
fight Woe down to SO men ’,.«lf 
I t .  assigned ^ n b a l  Mrength

told hl̂ m that the ooldiers of A
Company w ^ r* - ............
orders, '

Id not follow

"R ep eal that pleake " the 
COkmel asked- without raising 
hi* votce H ave you told them 
what II means to dioobey orders 
under fire"*

I think they understand. " the 
keutenani replied, "but some of 
them simply had enough they 
are broken There are boy* here 
who have only M dayj^left hi 
Vietnam iS e y  want to go home 
in on* piere The tltiiatlun Is 
pw. chir here " ■

Are you talking ..bout enlist

tfuletl)^ Ihe tokm el >
Shurtz \ 'ifto talk to them  agU'n 
..nd tell' them  that to the t>e*t Vf 
our knowledgr ihe bunker* are 
now em pty the enem y i* 
withdrawn The m ission ■ of A 
Company today i» to rerth er 
their dead They have no reawsi 
to be afraid  I 'l e s .r  lake , lia/itl 
ccainl of btor m M y really  do rsH 
want to  go " *

Tlw  lieutenant cam e back a 
few m lm ites la ter T h ey  won't 
gi. cc4oin«l o/id'I i l i j  not ask for 
the hand count bei-au-,. I am 
ifraid  that they all stick  tcg rlh

(See Psgs MfWwa)

ury l)e|Mirtmeril a|x<kesman pre- 
oeiiii-d the lulmirilstrallon lajsl- 
tIon before a Henuto subcommit
tee July 2«, Ihe Tressury lie 
pifrtinent haa also supported 
moves to exempt 22-callber 
Miiiflre, shotgun and rifle am 
munition from the tBSk -Gun 
Conlrol Act

Although Hantarelll decllnnl 
to dlaiuos Ihe review In detail, 
his office la confronltxl with a 
numlx-r of obvious challenges to 
Us (soillton. Including the consti 
lullonal basis (or giin' conlrbl 

Iteglst ration and licensing 
prupwals r»|/rrs«nt a distinct 
<le|iartur» from previously held 
conrepta of federal omlrots of 
Spirting firearms and would 
constltule an unwarranted Inva
sion Into the prcnrlnce of stats 
and local governments. " JUn- 
larelll teatlflsd In July 

Eugene T IboMldes oaststanl 
secretary at Treasury which 
admlriislrrs Ihe -IB<ia act 
argued that even present gun 
control laws are on shaky 
grcjund arvi must bs tested In 
court before further . Isglslsllon 
can b« considered

referred to s  IBM Su 
prenic f'ourt decision declaring 
lhal a regisiralion provlskm In 
Ihe IB33 Nalbmat KIrearma Act 
was umonstllullunsl because II 
arnounled to scK-incrlmlnation.

\ 'Tile Klsenlwwer (.‘onimlssloh
y cited a ylong list lef court'Casas. 

Inctisllng the IIMS high court dr 
cUton. to back up Its osoartlun 
tlwt an effective ragUtrsllon 
Inw couid be written without In 

 ̂ ' tixling any self Incrtmlnatlun 
pruvlitons Which would void sn 
(ori eifjcnl

.Vciiher the commlaslofl nor 
adminutralion (jfficiaS have 
cited os a barrier to gim teglsla- 
Ilim the Sacomi Amencmsnl "A 
well regulated rnlima being nec- 
essary to Ihe tecurlty of s  frsa 
•tatr the right of lb* pMipla to

Iximb they intended to place at 
the Israeli pavUlun of the Izmir 
Intematkmnl Fair exploded a c 
cidentally late Baturday night.

Obaerve^) in Ammoji predict
ed Uuig at the foretgn niliiisteni' 
meollng such Arab oH stales as 
.Saudi Arabia. Kuwait, Libya 
and tlui l>enilan Gulf eiulrates 
would increase their flnoniluJ 
RUpinrt to Jordan and Uie 
I'olesUne resistance movement.

The new level of anil Uraell 
(eelUig In the Arab world Is ths 
rnsult uf Uie fire lost week In Ai 
Aksah .Mosque Ui old Jerustt- 
lem. Islam 's third ohmI sacred 
ahrine

Arab mnaans have |iuurvd out 
their posskuu Ui huge deiiuoi- 
strnUulw, and Saudi Arabia, 
Hyrta, Iraq and Jordan have 
calleil fur u Jihad, ur lioly war, 
to avenge |he fire.

_ The amwt of the Auslrullon 
tu*s guiie virtually uimuUced 
Tiir Arabs say It Is on U rseli al 
tenqit to avoid rwpoiisibUUy 

Yasser ArafsI. Irsder iW the 
I'slrstlne guerrtUaa, Is rejairted 
to have called s  mecAlng uf his 
bip lieutenants to pJsn rev*<ige 

Egypt's I ’rsstdefU Ganiai Ab
del Nasser In a meosoge lu hu 
lna>|M over the wsekend said 
force U Uie only answer tn ilie 
ixsifllcl with larssl _'l \

Israel lias proved Incapable-^

(kae Rage ClgM)
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llourn in u Tiub
MANITGWIX',  WU IA R i , A 

Michigan father of six hojs 
leached Wisconsin ssfely sftsr 
•oiling his bathtub across laUie 
Michigan

Victor Jackson. M, of Eoot 
tsinslng. Mich , was the object 
of on air and sea search by Uw 
(.‘oast Guard when worrlsd rala- 
Uvea rapDited him mlsssng.

As Jackson > ruassd the 46- 
mlie wide lake, a dying battery 
oiai a broken antsrusi left him 
out iW contact with anyone ex- 
('•qx A ham operator un Uie Wts- 
i.msln shore

It's sure nice to see people 
<U(aln, I'll tell you, " Jocksus) 
otiouted to about 3UO onlooker* 
AO ha stepped ashore Sunday

(Bee Rage Ftllaea)

(Bee Fage Tlsegty.Tkraa)

M<M>n Ah C>ld  ̂
Ah Time Itnelf

BRACE '' CEN TER, Houston 
iAJ‘ i Bctentlsts say moon 
nocks brought back to earth by 
the Apollo 11 astronauts may ba 
2 blllldn to 1.8 billion years old 

the Ags of ths solar system It- 
salf.

Dr Oliver Bc-haeftsi’ and Dr. 
John FunJdkiuaar of lbs Btata 
Unlv/irslly of New York. pr. Jo 
seph Zohrings of tba Max 
Rianck institute of Heldalbarg. 
Germany, and Dr. Donald Bo- 
gord of the Mongiod BpacacraR

(Bae Fag s TVaiHy-THtaa)
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Officials ‘Spruce Up’ 
Park for Dedication

^ ib t)s  Baby wear... R eductions T o 27%

By BIUL STALL 
AHRociated Press Writer

ORICK, Calif. (AP) —Red
wood National Park officials 
worked today to spruce up the

Gpv. Ronald Reagan has ap
pointed a committee to advise 
him on their dispositioh—wheth
er they should be sold or given 
to the National Park Service,

Shrink controlled to retain 
Caldor for this fantastic sale!

shape and fit wash after wash. 100% Combed cotton. Shop

Rosebud Print Gown, ourReg. 1.69 • • • • • .  ................................... 1 . 2 9

Rosebud Print Kimono, Our Reg. i.S9 s s s e s e s s s s s s s s s s .  1 . 2 9  

Solid White and Pastel Kimono, OurReg. 1.49 e s s # s <  . . . s l . 0 9

Terry Reversible Training Pants, Our Reg. 89V .....................6 9 c

Snap Sidê  Shirt, our Reg. 8 9 V _ _ * s s s s s s s « s « * « s * * « s s * * « . s s s 6 9 c  

Lap Shoulder Pullover Shirt, Our Reg. 75V ##### # ## # # ##  5 9 c

canyon of trees where President traded for choice federal beach 
Nixon will dedicate the “Lady land in Southern California, 
Bird Johnson Grove” of giant retained by the state.

or

V _ .

Curity  
T herm al 

T ra in in g  P ants
Our Reg. 79V

•  Extra heavyweight
•  Covered elastic waist
•  Sizes I to 4

Curity  
Stretch  

T ra in in g  P ants

pf*- a
•  100% absorbent cotton
• Two way stretch, two layer 

center panel
•Sizes 2 -3 -4

3 -P iece  
Aery lie  

B ooty Set
Our Reg. Z97

2 .27
• 100%, Acrylic heavyweight yarn
•  Warm and durable 
•G ift boxed

F eed er
Size
B ibs

For

• All (Jvef juvenile prints
•  9-ounce terry
•  Covered withdurable plastic

F reshercK, 
W aterproof 

P an ts
Our Reg. 39V to 97V

2 7 * . .  7 4 *
•  Individually boxed
• Pcarlizcd plastic, 

velon and nylon
• Pull-Ons and 

Snap-Ons

C urity
Pre-Fold
D iapers

Our Reg. 3.69

2 .99
► I 2 diapers per box 
•Fine weave diaper gauge- 
'Extra heavy center panel

* P redwoods on Wednesday.
I p  "'ll! be a special birthday 

P present for former President 
^ Lyndon B. Johnson, who created 

the preserve on Oct. 2, 1968, 
when he signed the Redwood 
National Park bill into law. He 
will be 61 Wednesday.

Mrs. Johnson dedicated the 
§  park Nov. 25, 1968, to climax 

her final conservation tour of 
America as the nation’s first 
lady.

“It will .be pretty much the 
same ceremony it'was last No- 
vember,” Park Supt. Nelson 
Mdrdock said In an interview 

m Sunday.
S The presidential party—in- 
p  eluding the Nixons and the 
0 Johnsons-fwlll hike a mile or so 

off Bald Hills Road on a dirt 
^  trail to the towering grove of

i California coast redwoods, the 
tallest living things.

'The area Is several miles in- 
land from the mouth of Red-

I" wood Creek at the Pacific 
Ocean, and about 300 miles 
north of San Francisco on IJ.S. 

101, "The Redwood Highway.” 
The 68,000-acre park was es

tablished after years of contro
versy between conservationists 
■and big lumber companies. The 
compromise park boundary en
compassed’about 28,000 acres of 
California state redwood parks 
and about 30,000 acres of 
vate timber lands.

California retains title to Its 
state parks and continues to 
operate them Just as it had.

Meanwhile, the first summer 
of the Redwood National Park 
hasn’t triggered any tourist bo
nanza for California’s misty 
north coast region.

’"Travel hasn’t been much 
heavier,” Murdock said. “We 
had about the normal Increase.” 

’The dedication site will be at 
the foot of the giant redwood, 
676 years old and 234 feet tall, 
where Mrs. Johnson dedicated 
the park last November to “the 
happiness of the people.”

T H E A T E R  n W E  
S C H E D U L E

pri-

Burhslde — Midnight Cowboy, 
7:00, 9:16.

Cinema I — Staircase, 7:16, 
9:16,

Cinerama — Ben Hur, 8:00.
Bast Hartford Drive-In — 

Staircase, 8:00; Boston Strang
ler, 9:46.

East Windsor Drive-In -R ing  
of Bright Water, 8:00; Rus
sians are Coming, 10:00.

Manchester Drive-In —Romeo 
and Juliet, 8:00; Barefoot in the 
Park, 10:46.

Mansfield Drive-In — Cool 
Hand Luke, 8:20; Bonnie and 
Clyde, 10:16.

State ’Theatre — Ring of 
Bright Water, 1:30, 9:13; ' Rus
sians are Coming, 3:28, 7:00.

UA ’Theatre — Goodbye 
Colombus, 2:00, 7:00, 9:06.

100%  B rushed
C otton T herm al 

G ow ns
Our Reg. 1.59 Ea.

for 3 .77
•Drawstring buttum, milieu cuff 
•  No chaffing underarm
•Completely washable

Cone M ills 
Crib

B lan k ets
Our R.g. 1.07 Our Rsg. 2.60

160
PRIN TS PA STELS

•Roomy 3(>”x50”, rayoti/polycsior 
blends

•Satin bindings. Fall pastels and prints 
^ach in c  washable and dry

F itted
P erm an en t

P ress
Crip Sheets  
n  ju )

w hit. Iprint.

•  50% cotton, 50% polyester
• Less than 190 residual shrinkage 
> Solid while, nursery prints

H ay Set Afire 
To Protest Price
GEORGE, Wash. (AP) _A

two-story, 100-ton pile of hay 
was set aflame here as a signal 
fire to the federal government 
"to stop dictating our hay 
prices.”

Joe McMains, chairman of the 
Grant County National Farmers 
Organization, said the protest 
Saturday by local farmers 
would not be the last "unless 
the govemihent stops Insisting 
that we have a hay surplus 
when we don’t.”

McMaln said he disagrees 
with U.S. Deipartment of Agri
culture fig;ures released -earlier 
this month indicating a 12 per 
cent Increase In hay production 
throughout Washington state 
this year.

’’Nearly 100 per cent of the 
farmers in this area do not 
think that there Is anywhere 
near that much hay this year,” 
McMoin said.

Hay prices have dropped 
nearly $2 per ton since the re
port-Was published, he said.

MOVIE AUDIENCE
. . . . . . . g u i d e ............
A SERVICE O F FILM-MAKERS 

AND THEATERS.
These ratings apply to films 
f  I f  f d  sher Nuv t, 1968

ONE GOOD TRICK 
MAY PRODUCE TWO

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD
. Today’s hand, played some 
years ago in the annual Inter
collegiate Tournament, was a 
test of the ability to foresee 
bad breaks. Several thousand 
college students played the hand 
In more than a hundred col
leges, but only a few were pes
simistic and forethoughtful 
enough to come up with the 
right answer.

South dealer.
North-South vulnerable.
Opening lead—Jack of Clubs.
In most cases South got to 

the correct contract of five dia
monds, and West usually open
ed the jack of clubs. •

South can expect to win seven 
trumps, two top clubs and the 
ace of spades. ’The 11th trick, 
needed for the game contract, 
can come only from developing 
dummy’s long club suit.

Declarer naturally thinks first 
of taking the top clubs and ruff
ing a low club. If each oppo
nent has exactly three clubs, de
clarer can get back to dummy 
with the king of diamonds in 
order to win tricks with the last 
two chibs. South will thus win 
12 tricks.

Unfavorable Odds
’The trouble with this plan is 

that the odds are almost 2 to 
1 against a 3-3 break of the 
missing six clubs. ’The suit Is 
more likely to break 4-2.

’To guard against the expected 
4-2 break of the six missing 
clubs. South should play a low 
club from the dummy at the 
first trick.

East’s best play is to over
take with the queen of clubs in 
order to return the queen of 
spades through South. South 
wins with the ace of spades, 
draws two rounds of trumps 
with the ace and queen, and 
then leads a club to dummy’s 
king.

Now South can easily cash 
the ace of clubs and ruff a  club. 
’This establishes dummy’s last 
club as a good trick, and South 
can get back to dummy with 
the king of diamonds to dis

onBridge
NORTH „
a  765
<31 n o’ 0  K32 a A K 6 5 2

WEST EAST
4 K 9 4  a Q 1 8 3<0 K 976 3 Z> A 8 5 4 2
0  4 0  76a J 1098 4k Q 4

SOUTH
a  A 102 
9  Q
0  AQJ 10985 ♦ 7 3 ,  .

South West North East
1 0 Pass 2 ♦  Pass
3 0 Pass 4 0  Pass
5 0 All Pass

card a spade on the good chib, 
'nds assures the contract.

Dally Question 
Partner opens with one club, 

and the next player passes. Yon 
hold: Spades, K-9-4; Hearts, K-
9- 7-6-S; Diamonds, 4; Clubs, j-
10- 9-8.

What do you say?
Answer: Bid one heaot. Show 

a major suit rather than raise'.; 
partner’s  minor suit.

ÂNCHESTe
D ^ f  ̂ £ “V

h lt i •  ̂ I'A • [lULIUN NUIUi

TONTTE and TUBS.'

“D A Z Z L IN G ”
—LIFE
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THIS SEAL

B

(a)

In ads Indicates the Him wee 
submitted and approved under 

the Motion Picture Code 
of S*tf-Regulation.

Suggested for GENERAL
audiences. ___
Suggested for M ATURE 
audiences (parental diacre- 
tion edviaed).
R ES T R IC T E D  —  Persona 
under 16 not admitted, un- 
leae accompanied by parent 
or adult guardian.
Persons ’under 16 not ad» 
tnitted. This age restriction 
may be higher in certain 
areas. Check theater or 
advertising,
Printad •• rpublic aarvice 

by this n«w»Dapei

lunAsmp/aBMi-MfikiTMoo. - Fft U S ^ \  ma'iin ees
1:00 . »:U ~ IPI'SS®  “ 51 DaUy a t S:00

SATURDAY ft SUNDAY — 2:00-8:46-6:46-7:30-9:46

m  M N N IK Yi:,

hsmsthjmmaxrai.-_ ___ ________
RICHARD B0UAMIN JACK laU G IW N 'T S ® !*™ *
MSiiaMuwi*WHm swihtjiiH Mmnoa iMASsom nowiar AnwoinROlK

WORTH A STANDING OVATION!

PuMlsbsd Dally Bxc«pt BunOay* ijKl Holiday* at 13 BlaaeU Street, Moncheater, Conn. (06040)
Telephone 643-3711 Second Claae Postage Paid at Manchester, Oonn

SUBSCRIPTION RA’TES 
PtwaMe In Advance 

One Year ......................WO.OO

Ĉan tMi nunlacB bsi7 
lEl l l l l l l l l

‘̂‘STAIRCASE:
a  s a d  g ay  story*

1 ^ .

Whatever you hear about 

la truel

" M I D N I G H T  t/'i.* CA'

Ntw” (M)

iMmCOUR
At i m

•OB B U R N S ID E

X'r  ^
___  Montlie ..
'n iree  Montha 
One Month . . .

U.607.803.60

EASTHARTFORO
ORIVf IN ★  KI b

fBOW 40' TO 70'

Cosco
Baby

Toilette L ,
Our Reg. 5.99

3.97
•  Made o( ligJil. higli impacl polyslyfcne
•  Seal can be lemovcd lor use on slanduid

toilet ^  .
•  Easy to wasli and keep clean

Adjustable 
' Bed Guard 

For Baby
Our Reg. 4.89

3.47
• t  onv'ctts any couch or bed lo a sale 

crib lor baby
•  Fasy lo lake along on vrsiis lo grandma

Automatic 
Swing with 
Music Box

Our Reg. 13.69

9.97
•Ailractivc pallern canopy and swing seal 
•('tunplcie with wind up music box 
•Sluidy, safe for baby

D R IV E-IN  I
W , I 11 mnnl 1 c

I3 0 N N lE i>

Paul Newman In 
“COOL HAND LUKE”

WED.: "The WUd Bunch”

FIATU.e SC.eKNCD FIKST
THKSIAnOP

8HINIIVBN
BM ORTn

\m COLOR

EAST W/NDSOR
DHIVf IN ir  MT 5

V 1

Bunny Bear 
D eluxe

Car Seat^
Our Reg. 13.89

8 8

•  Thicki padded naugahx de
rail, seat and back * '

•  Ells back and lioiit ol 
most cars

A

r  \

^elMode
D eluxe

Stroller
CXir Rtg. 23.97

a

•  Siller or slee[vr stroller
•  Large wheels, arm rests
•With stoim shield, thick . 

padded back and seat

f n e w  OPEN! n
I DANNY'S Restaurant |
I  (Frimierly Rollo<e P l i i i l^ )  |

I Otvned and Operated By Danny Fkkxnie n
Ftormer N. B. Bantanrwelgfat Ctaamploa! I

ROUTE ai^ O V EN TRY. CONN. J
■ Acroee Front Nortti Coventry Fir® Dept. — *-

; | .  "OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK!" |
. — Fenturing —
I  A Complata Hanu, phis |
^  PIZZAS and GRINDERS TO GO . . .  j

§ 0̂
ICJ 4 =
poAt sMorrih

MANCHESTER— 1145 TOLLAND TPKE. 
Exit 93, Wilbur Cross Parkway

SALE: M on. thru  W ad. 
O pan Lota Evary N ight

Jimmarker Productions Presents The
"APPLE TREE*̂

^  Muric by Jerry Bock
Lyric® by Shetdon Harntek 

H—cd cn Stories by Mark Twain.
I FranlrR. Stockton, Jolc® Fetffer

•Addlttonal Book .Haterlai by Jerome Ooppenmltk 
OrigInaMy Dlreeted by SOke NI«koto 

Oriflunlly Produced for Brondiray by Stuart Oatrow

ILLING JR. HIGH SCHOOL 
AUGUST 28. 29, 30-8:15

Single Admission—$3.00 /
Coo pie—$5,00 /'

For Reservations Cmll G 4G -471S

low
Bid* ’Tuee. Eve-TBright Water’ Today 1;S8 ft S;!®, Tnee. t:10

“RING OF BRiraT IKSaiR”
starring BILL TRAVERS - VIRGINIA McKENNA

Oo-mt In Colorv-’Today at 8:20 ft 7:00—Tnee. a t 7:8*

"THE flUSSIAHS ARE COMIHR 
THE aUSSlAHS ARE COMINE,"

TUESDAY AT 1:30 P.M.
Doors Onen 12 :S0—Ox'er a t 8 :S0 —ALL SS^TS 76c

2
Hoot
FUN

s fm
‘VmHi
OImt

AMD

TO EVERY 
M Y  AND GIRl

Ml 11 PlNi M hvfosi
PENCIL BO;

BRING MOM AND 
DAD TOOA U  SEATS

75e rmcR loxis coumsY m
^(•Bvkester BreWag HeraM

Wednesday; “CHITTY CHITTY BANG BANG"

i;

\
' \ ,

MAN(

T olland

II Warrantee Deeds 
Filed in Past Week

e v e n in g  HERALD. MANCHESTER, CONN.. MONDAY, AUGUST 25. 1969

Eleven warrantee deeds were 
filed with the town derk during 
the past week Including four 
for newly built houses.

Deeds issued for newly 
struoted houoes were Grous and 
Christensen, Inc.-to Michael R. 
and Linda Davis of Venwn, 
property on Anthony Rd. and 
John Leutjen, Inc. to Mary Arm 
and Richard J. Lelbenguth of 
Vernon, property on Tony Rd.

Aloo, John Bilow to Raymond 
N. and Bonnie C. Morin of Weth
ersfield, property on Rhodes 
Rd., and ’TbUand Hllte, Ihc. to 
Ronald E. and Saundra R. 
Hoover, from Santa Anna, 
CoHf., p r t^ r ty  off New Rd.

Other deeds filed were Albert 
‘A. and Jeanne A. Tefft to Rich
ard E. and Kathryn Lee of 
Bayslde, N.Y., property on 
Giundvlew Ter., and Peter 
Stero to David and Mary Carol 
Gaug^an and Eldward and Vkda 
Oaughan of Suffield, proper
ty on Grand HUl Rd.

Also, Umberto B. Palumbo to 
the Italian American Friendship 
Club, property on Rt. 74; 
Werner O. Kunzll Jr. to Leon E. 
returned from a trip to the 
200 In 1961 to 3,100 In 1967. School 
and Sally Balukas of Hartford, 
property on Mile HIU, and War- 
rent E. and Stella M. Colburn 
to James B. and Priscilla S. 
Kent, property on Goose Lane.

Also, Chester L. and Jeanne 
M. Lemek to James B. and 
Priscilla S. Kent, property on 
Goose Lane, and James B. and 
Priscilla S. Kent to (Chester L. 
and Jeanne M. Lemek, prop
erty on Goose Lane.

Boys League Picnic 
Yesterday’s Boys League pic

nic was a huge success as over 
nX) boys and their tamlUee Ig
nored the heat and ate their 
fill of hamburgB, hot dogs cuid 
soda.

’Trophies were awarded to the 
winning teams and to the mem
bers of .'the AH Star team.

Members of some of the 
teams and their managers 
joined together In a special 
game in which the National 
League defeated the American 
League 16-8 In six Innings of 
play.

Brash Fire
’The Tolland Volunteer Fire 

Department extinguished a 
brush fire In the Woods between 
Walbridge Hill Rd. and Rt. 196 
late Friday night.

Unable .to reach the fire with 
I trucks, the firemen set out 
i through the woods on foot with 
‘-packs, befoie finally reaching 
the fire with the department’s 
power wagon.

» ’The fire was contained in two 
‘ piles of brush which apparently 

had been started end left to 
r.bunr with no one in attendance. 
'F ire  (Jhlef Wilhelm said an in- 
.vestlgatlon of the fire wlU be 
^ a d e .
~ Ih e  fire depeitmerit won I 
‘ another trophy to add to its 
-giowlrrg ooUectlon. ’The lateat | 
;tP0i4iy was won fax the Hasard- 
•vlUe parade, tor the beet ap- 
H^pearlng fii-emen in jackets. I 
“■'ITie firemen marched in the | 
l^arehcuse Point parade Satui^ 
•day.
* 'The dejrartment’s drtU teams 
•are  busily practicing for the
* ToUand County Fire Mlrster 

S ^ .  1  In ElUngton. The local | 
firemen have captured the tro-

-phy both years the event has 
been held and are eager to win 
this year, permitttng them to I 
keep the trophy permanently.

On Sept. 6, both the firremen | 
and thetr women’s auxiliary wtU 
march in the ElUngton fire
men’s  pcuude, with the women | 
wearing their new untforms. 

Appeals Hearing ’Tonlglit 
’The Zoning Board of Appeals 

will hoU a public hearing to
night at 8 in the Town HaU to 
hear three requests for excep
tions to the town zoning regula
tions.

Alfred Rosenberg of Rock
ville will seek permission to re
move an old cottage on proper
ty located on the west s4de of I 
Sntosto Lake Rd. and to build 
a new cottage and two porches 
on the kicatton.. -

Meyer Gross bt Metcalfe Rd. 
will ask permission to convert 
a 14-by-22-foot garage into liv
ing quarters located on Met
calf Rd. about 330 feet from 
the Intersection with Cider Mill 
Rd.

WtlUam F. and Martha D. 
niffe of Old Stafford Rd. wlU I 
seek permission to add to an

. C o s t o f  V a n d e lis m
ST. LOUIS, Mo. (AP) — ’The 

St. Louis School board saye that 
31,846 window panes were brok
en during the last school year 
and the damage amounted to 
174,060.
’The board eald losses due to 

vandalism and thefts amounted 
1486,067.

existing porch and to construct 
a lawn building.

Bulletin Board
The Phmning and Zoning 

'Oomihlssion ■will meet tonight at 
8 in the ’Town Hall.

’The ToUand Junior Woman’s 
Club Bridge Club wlU meet to
night a t 8 a t the home of Mrs. 
Carl Pattavina, WiUle d r .

St. Matthew’s CCD Ehcecutive 
Board wlU meet tonight at 8 in 
the church Parish Center.

VPW Post 241 and Its auxU- 
lary will hold a joint meeting 
tonight at 7:30 in the Post Home 
to discuss plans for coming 
events including the annual 
picnic and a past president’s 
banquet, planned for Septem
ber. A hay ride for October is 
also planned.

'The ’Tolland Junior Woman’s 
Club Program Committee will 
meet tomorrow night at 8 at the 
home of Mrs. Marvin Osterling, 
New Rd.

The Board of Reci-eatlon will 
meet tomorrow night at 8 In the 
Town HaU.

PA G E T H R E E

Coventry

Miller-Richardsdn Field 
New Name for Playing Field

and Franklin Richard

Manchester Evening Herald, 
ToUand correspondent, Bette 
Quatrale, tel. 876-2846.

From now on, when Little- Miller 
League season comes around In son. 
the spring, Coventry boys will Little League officials have 
be playing ball at Mlller-Rlch- also taken further steps to in- 
ardson Field on Rt. 31. sure a playing field In the tHjrth

The former Plains Playing ehd of town. A petition was 
Field was so renamed, and the available for signatures at the 
announcement made at yeater- picnic yesterday, asking town 
day‘3- annual Little League Pic- offclals to clear the way to
nic. to honor two men who have ward fixing up the field at the 
devoted a substantial amount of Coventry Grammar School, 
time to UtUe League, Oscar ThU is in line with an offer

made recently by Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Rose who wish to do
nate $1,000 towiud preparation 
of an area to be used for base-' 
ball in the north end. The Roses 
are making the donation In 
memory of their son. Chris, a 
former LttUe Leaguer, who was 
killed last year In an auto ac
cident.

The Roses had suggested the 
SkUton property, or iuiy other 
suitable location, stating that 
Chris had often said he thought 
llrere should be a facility in the 
north end of town so that boys 

- wouldn't have to travel so far 
to ptjxctlce. and games during 
the blisebaU season.

Because the $1,000 would be 
enough to completely fix up the

CGS field, imd it might be 
several years before any work 
con be done on the Skllton prop
erty. baseball officials n re  ask
ing the support of townspeople 
in their request so that a north 
end field will be available for ' 
next season.

Also art" the picnic yesterday,, 
a memorial plaque to Chris Rose 
was placed on one of the new 
dugouts. The Rose family had 
contributed to building the dug- 
outs earlier this year.

Members of the two top teams 
and their managers reoeivwl 
plaques yesterday ns well. In 
the National I>eague. Marnemi'.s 
was the winner with manager 
Donald Young, and in the 
American League, the leiuier

PAUL’S 
ODU JOBS 

DONE
Attlee. CeOen and Oenges 
Cleeeeii. BoeOeg, Ohntai Saw 
Work. Traektag mmt Vsriera 
Otters. . .

C A U  649-50^

was Zuccardy's Insurance with 
manager Joe Peck. P l ie r s  In 
t ^  Pony League were also 
trophy recipients, haxring conr- 
pleted the season with a 17-1 
record. / (

Legion A uxiliary 
The American Legion Auxil

iary -will meet at 8 p.m. tomor
row night at the Legion Hall, 
Members should bring a.white 
elephant object for the auction 
wh'.oh w-111 follow the meeting.

iMeetlng.s this week include 
Planning and Zoning, Board of 
Finruice and C-DAP, all tonight 
at 7:30 in the Town Hall. The 
Boarxl of Health meets tomor
row night, and the Board o( 
Selectiiien Thursday night, all 
also at the Town Hall.

C itU ld r S SGH DDL XI
Extra Savings, Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

ev

Highlights From Our 
Book Department.

Is that promolion really a wise goal? sale

The Peter Principle 4.95 2 .9 7
Dr. L.J. Peter and Raymond Hull 

As timely as the landing on the moon

The Andromeda Strain s.9s 3 .5 7
Michael Crichton

One of the greatest players leaves the game

Farewell To Football 595  3 .5 7
Jerry Kramer

Family Pak 
Inhreakable Combs

.1 7
r

39c package of 8 -

Bromo Seltzer  
Enervesrrnl":4rlion

.7 11.19 4 1/8 oz. King rim

Crest Toothpaste
Your Choice of 
Regular or Mini ^  ^

1.06 6 3/4 oz. faiirily |Mck •  '- F  4

Scope
Mouthwash and (>argle

1.98 Sur>ar 24 oz. riza .9 7
Wash 'n Dri 
Towelettes

.5 3Regular or Lime 
.98 Pack of 22

f Prell 
Uoneentrate Shampoo

1.46 Fiva Ounoa Tuba - . 7 9 ^

Westin^house Portable
Stereo Phono

s . 4 4 . 7 0 -
• Wide ijiigc speakris
• Pull down changer
• 45 RPM spindle. Tone control
• Autoinalic inletnux A riiuiolf

r

Teens & Children's 
Sneakers

Waihahlf upprn, cutluonrd 
inktl4 and arch Twih. in
while or dk blue .Sizes 4 to 10. 
I lo .1 ('hild% led Of njv> S 
io 1 : 1 . 9 9

Men’s and Boys 
Gym Shorts

9 8
a to iio n  Uloiii have elaitic want 

bandv. Atatirted coloiv in vizet 
42

„ 4

Imported Swiss IValches
Our Rag. 6.99 to 9.99

4.99CH A RG E IT!
OUR

L o w e s t
PR ICEI

V
r

Rugged -wafer resislant. Dress walchei. Fashion slylei. 
Nurse styles All with unbreakable mainsprings Slyles 
for the whole family.

2 in 1 Sale!

^General Electric 
Auto. Can Opener

•1%asy to operate.
•Finger tip control pierce*; cans 
•Magnet holds lid.

EC18

Portable 
Hand Mixer
1.1 Speed finger lip conliol. 
> Handy heel icsi.
Our Rag. 9.99

M17

Y O U R
C H O IC E 7.99,

with 7

FREE 
K ilfhen  
Wall Clock

• Fiom (,'encial hlecitic 
with pufchzie of eilhrr ul 
above ilemi (Seecirik (oi 
details )

brol

Truly
fineCivlaao

iBTytoid'

Coluhibia & Epic 
Slereol^cords
• A ll H a r l i r s  S l r r i e i ^

Fra lu iin i Wlial About liKlay •.n#
•All  T o n y  B e n n r l l

I ra lu iiiif I've (xiiia  be Mr
• All J o h n n y  Mmlhie

healuiing komeo A Juliet
• All  D o n o v e n

featuring Barahajigal 
•AII-^.Moby C r n p r

lealurnig Tiul) I inr ( iti/rn

77 27
498 696

^ -

Ion -  - 
300 Seleclfw Shaver

Norelco
Tripleheadi^d 35T

y o u r  c h o ic e

s i 9 . 9 7 , . „
t h n n i n g l o n  .10 0  -
•  With V 4  pcjulMjn duJ that jdjuut i/tavmg Iwadk
a Popup mtiani tleaiimg "

N o r r lr o
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Cigars
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OPEN LATE EVERY NIGHT



n e w  YORK (AP) _  Berna
dette Devlin brougfit crowds of 
American Irieh news of their 
troubled homeland Sunday and 
asked In return for contributlmis 
to help those left homeless by 
the recent disorders.

The fiery, tiny Miss Devlin, 
22, youngest member of Brit-

I'm  beck home again. In case leged to have dictated a  40-page 
you didn't realize It, those col- sonata to her. (I'm  glad I don't 

aln's' Partlament, s ^ k e  at Gm I- ^  Schubert was
Ic Park In the Bronx and Gar
den City, on Long Island, as she 
continued her drive for (1 mil
lion to provide food, medicine 
and housing for the homeless In 
Ulster, as Ireland's six northern 
counties ame kixiwn.

Wearing a  blue and pink

always inclined to wander in his 
piano works; but a  40-page 
sonata by him would be absol
utely unbearable.)

Beethoven has supposedly

h

weeks were written in advance 
of my departure for an extended 
cruise across the Atlantic and 
from one end of the Mediter
ranean to the other. My wife
and I had a fine tim e and visited given her two long sonatas and
many countries of interest. two Incomplete symphonies.
' Musically there wasn't much (Whether he gave her the in-

"striped miniskirt and speaking anything. In Lebanon, they strumentation to the symphonies
Gaelic, Mlsa. Devlin told the starting a  festival at the Isn't naentlaned.) Chopin gave ' 
Bronx crowd of 9,000 that the Baalbek ruins, but they have to her a Fantasle-Improniptu in
troubles lay with the "Unionist ■'ely on Imported talent. They three movements, and Stdnibert
Goveriiment of Northern Ire- have no symphony orchestra of also favored her with 12 songs.

'land.'
"For every Inch they burn, 

we'll replace It with a home," 
she promised, as baskets were 
passed through the audience for 
contributions.

"We've been getting so much 
we haven't had tim e to count It 
all," she said.

She is scheduled to visit Phila- 
deiphtb. today. Other stops on 
her tour include Los Anjgeles, 
San Francisco, Boston, Wash
ington, Chicago and Detroit.

Earlier. Sunday, Miss Devlin 
told Interviewers that a plebis
cite should be conducted In 
Northern Ireland and the Irish 
Republic to determine how the 
predominantly Protestant north 
should bo ruled~ She said the 
governments of Great Britain, 
Northern Ireland and the Irish 
Republic should work out the 
details of the ballot with repre
sentatives of civil rights agen
cies.

She denied the recent battles 
were based on religion, and said 
the Protestant ruling class plt-

is Roae-
thelr own. I know somebody's according to this lady, whose 
going to ask why I didn't take 
in the Israeli sym[4>ony.

The fact Is, I didn't go to Is
rael. You may not know it, but 
feeling is so high .over there 
that if they see an Anab-nation 
endorsement or visa on your 
passport, they won't let you into 
Israel. The reverse Is also true; 
an Israeli visa bars you from 
the Arab countries.

Malta had a  festival of sorts, 
comprising four concerts in one

name, incldentially, 
mary Brown.

Nothing is said oonceming the 
lady's linguistic abilities. 
Beethoven and Brahms spoke 
only German; Chopin spoke 
Polish and French; Liszt, who 
was Hungarian, couldn't- speak 
that language but was fluent In 
German and Italian. Just why 
Karl Maria von Weber hasn't 
shown up, I don't know; he, a t 
least, spoke some English, as 

week, and that was all. It was tlid Handel and Haydn, 
entirely vocal In character aral But no, the lady has to do It 
didn't draw enough people to fill U>e hard way, with continental 
the bellroom of the HUton hotel. languages. I'd Uke to know If 

Opera, is non-existent In Italy patrosilzes Berlitz private 
during the summer, to all in- tutors; an easy command of
tents and purposes. There Is out
door opera at the Baths of Carar 
calls (not very good, but spec
tacular for the tourists) and 
there Is MenotU's "Festival of 
Two Worlds" (not much better).

Of course theiro is the music 
that accompanies belly-dancers 
in Arabia and Greek nightclubs, 
but who pays attention to the

ted the poor Catholics and Pro- under such clrcumstan-
testants against one another lo ■,

languages would have helped 
me considerably these past 
weeks.

I could have used Greek and 
Arabic to advantage, and while 
I got along well enough In 
Italian, I would have appreciat
ed some assistance In my 
Spanish. From Cervantes, per
haps, although his style is a  Mt 
archaic.

That's nothing, the styles of
stay  in power. 
dm423aed Aug 25

T At. , t. j  Beethoven, Brahms, et aL
would Ukewlse be considered 
archaic In this day and age.

Japan Ready 
To Md Asia, 
Relieve U.S.

music throughout the entire 
Mediterranean area. This is 
quite a contrast to the situation 
In Northern Europe where there 
are ao many first-rate festivals 
you simply cannot attend them 
all. Scotland, England, Norway. 
Sweden, Denmark, and the Ger
man-speaking comitrles all have 
te sU v ^ , and good ones, 'too. 
The Mediterranean is more 
noted for ruins.

On my return I found that

Robbery Suspect 
Held, One Sought 

In Greenwich
GREENWICH. Conn. (AP)— 

Police are holding one man sus
pected of robbing a Greenwich 
man In his home early Saturday

TOKYO ,(AP) — Japanese
Foreign Minister Kilchl Alchl
said today that Japan Is pre- _________________ ________ ^
pared to assume a  greater role UIFB had devoted quite some mornli* and escapii« with his 
In providing aid to Aslan coun- spo«o to a woman who mokes j200 In c a ^ ,  a box of
tries to lessen America's eco- her home In Bolham, a London ^nd In the victim's car.
nomlc burden In the region. suburb. The Aug. 8 Issue police said that two men en-

Japan, he said. Is prepared to describes her claim that she is jojm Jew-
help countries in the economlcT Tnfimate terms with the do- jj. |^,orUy after midnight, 
financial and technological parted spirits of Beethoven, a piatoi against his head
fields, supplem^Ung America's Brahms. Schubert and Liszt demanded that he cooper- 
foreign old commitments; In the among others. idUed,
area. - Bho claims to have made jew ett was tied hand and foot

The foreign minister made the Liszt's splrHuol acquaintance os guared by one of the ban- 
remarks in on Interview with a child, but the others only ransacked
The Associated Press. showed up after the death of her house, police said.

Asked whether Japan was husband In 1961. Her friends say when the bandits had taken 
willing to take over a port of that prior to thU date she could y, vvanted from the
U.S. foreign aid commltmenU hardly play the piano, but that y,^y y, Jewett's car.

^  ph^y„ n,ueh better,
(Just how much better ten t however, and
s ^ e d ,  ^  te any evettt 8 y e ^

pr.u-.UCe should moke a . dlf- ^ r t -
toron, e even without psychic ,y anerwards found Jewett's car

. t . 4- ditched near the New Ydrk
She irlolms Uio cotnpoeenf Thruway. Officials In Port Chee- 

havc been giving her new com- , ,  y .. said they arrested a 
poslUona, In oil some 400 new identified as Ralph Rose,

48, of Manhattan, N.Y. They 
also recovered Jewett's wallet 
and a .32-callber pistol similar 
to the one Jewett said was used 
by the robbers.

Police are continuing their

in this area, Alchl said:
"Wo are unable lo accept the 

presence of nuclear weapons. 
We cannot deploy troops be
cause of our consUtutlon. But In 
assistance to Aslan countries, 
we are prepared to help them 
economically, financially and 
technologically, and thus sup- 

Americanplement American commit- - llTuit means roughly one
ments." composlUan a  week during the

Asked about President Nix- g ypyjg this has allegedly been 
on'e policy of cutUng back U.8. going Take It from mo. the 
commitments In Asia, Alchl j,^yy has been very busy just
*“*<1 • - . . .  putUng notes on paper If this

"Emphasis Is being■ Kmpnasis is o e ^  laid on try .-opylng "Old «
the need for seltltelp ^  re- see how long ® second suspect
glonal cooperatlon-the bases of ^
President Nlxora' declsiw. content with times
D ik ing  to the f u ^ e ,  me Un - lun^m-er;
ed States would not Schubert, for example, is ol-
uatlon In which me countries of ______________
Soumeast Asia continue lo de-

The world's largest flying bird 
Is the wandering albatross, wUh 
a wing spread of about 111^ feet.

pend on the United Statee."
Alchl pointed out, however, 

that he Interpreted Nixon’s deci
sion iLS honoring commitments 
mode up to now mrough treaties 
with Aslan countries.

Told mere Is a strong feeling 
In me United States mat such 
commltmenU. Including mili
tary, should be cut back, Alchl 
said:

"We understand very well, 
Nixon's minking In mis regard. 
We have been telling Aslan 
leaders the need for self-help 
and cooperation, not a political 
regrouping, to attain peace and 
stability. There Is a common 
philosophy In Nixon's policy and 
ours."

Alchl stressed a need for me 
U.S. presence In this part of me 
world.

"We fully realize U.S. domes
tic reasons eventually may re
duce me U.S. presence.” he 
told. "There are Important ef
forts of our own to alleviate me 
U.S. burden."

This was In reference to Ja- 
pAn assuming a  greater role In 
providing' Asia wim foreign os- 
etetance.

On me balance of trade ♦im  
me United Slates, which heavily 
favors Japan, AlcW ,a id  mere 
had been a marked Increase In 
Japanese exports to me United 
States resulting In a rapid In
crease In a surplus for Japan.

He said Japan would promote 
me liberalization of Imports of 
U.S. goods In an effort to help 
offset me trade Imbalance.

Trade between Japor and me 
United States has reached' IT 
billion a  year, wim a balance In 
Japan’s favor of about 11.1 bil
lion.

Richard Burbage (1567-109) 
was the most famous Shakes
pearian ' aotor of his day. The 
role he perfMTtied best was that 
of Richard m .

PAUL DODGE 
PONTIAC

STS MAIN STREET 
BEAT THE BUSH ^

GET OUR SPECIAL ’
PHONE M»-Sni

MID-SUMMER CHECK-UP
Ten Days Only

TUNE MOTOR
PACK WHEEL BEARINGS
CHECK BRAKES
ADJUST BRAKES
CHECK MUFFLER & PIPES
CLEAN BATfERY TERMINALS

Reg. $22.20 Yal.
4

Our MM>SumnMr 
S p M i d  

(Plus Ports)

YOU SAVE $7.25
',y. ■

Bring In This Coupon For A  FREE Lubo Job 
With Oil Chong* and FHt*r

Name 

8L Addi 

a t y  

Phoae

State

Back-to'School

SALE!
Sportswear for Misses Juniors

OUR REG.Wand^lI
JUMPERS 

SHIFTS 
on Sale at

BelU'd, pleated and classic 
fall fashions in colorful 

plaids, diecksraiKhsblids. 
Sizes 5-- 15 and 8- 18.

OUR r e g . 7  to *9
CARDIGAN 

^  PULLOVER 
SWEATERS

on Sale at

W(x)l and acryl ic 
flat knit and fancy cable 

cardigans; mock turtle, crew 
and V-neck pullovers.

Sizes .14-40

OUR REG. 77
MISSES 

ALL WOOL 
PANTS

on Sale at

Casual new straight leg or 
llareil Ix'ttom fashions in 
plaids.tuid chocks. Fully 

lincil. S izes li- 18.

, ' \

V \V

OUR REG.
NYLON STRETCH 
KNIT TOPS 
on Sale at

Full fashioned, fine gauge 
nylon knits with jewel neck 
and "zipper back. Fall tones. 
Sizes 34- 40.

OUR REG.^6and7
BONDED
SKIRTS
on Sale at

.Autumn plaids, tweeds and 

.solid flannels with sash 
trims, pleated, .A-lines, minis 
and wrap-iuouird fashions, 
Sizes 5-15 and 8-18. —U,.

>A..

OUR EEG.7and^8
JUNIOR
FLARE BOTTOM 
PANTS
on Sale at

5”
4 New, modified flared Ixgtoms 

in tweinls, i hi-eks, plaids or 
solid flannels, llonded for 
shape retention. Sizes 5- 15.

\ n-
V

N V

r H A M S IT e m . . .

BN Anderson-Little^ WE HONOR '

W W W IN MANCHBSTTER
(IfMKhMter Partnde) West Middle Turn|dke-BnMd Street 

*• Phone 647-9776

Sensational
Back'to-School

SALE!
f o r  B o y s ^  Y o u n g  M e n

Permanent Press 
Long Sleeve

V , ■' ... ,

Boys’ Fine 
100% Shetland Wool

Dress Sport SHIRTS SWEATERS
OUR REG. 3 .5 0  & *4 SHIRTS OUR REG. '6  & '7  SWEATERS

on Sale at

095
S ize s  8-1E

on Sale at

A95
m S izes 10-20

Boys'All Wool 
SPORTCOATS 
AND BLAZERS

OUR REG. *16 SPORT COATS

on Sale at

8-12

OUR REG *18 & ‘19 SPORT COATS

Permanent Press 
CASUAL SLACKS

SENSATIONAL VALUE!

Special!

095
W S I t e i  8 20

Boys’ Finely Tailored 
Permanent Press 
DRESS SLACKS

Permanent Press 
Long Sleeve
Dress & Sport SHIRTS

OUR REG. 4.50 & *5 SHIRTS 

on Sale at

- 3 9 5
S - M - L ond Size I 14^17H

Young Men's 
100% Shetland Wool 
SWEATERS

OUR REG »8 SWEATERS

on Sale at

5 9 5
S, M, L  ond X L

\ \

Young Men s All Woo!
SPORTCOATS
ANDBLAZERS

Young Men 's 
Permanent Press 
CASUAL SLACKS

OUR REG '25 SPORT COATS SENSATIONAL VALUE!
on Sale at Special!

2 1 « 5 4 9 5
Stz«t 35*42. R«Qwior» & Longa Size. 29-42

Finely Tailored
WE HONOR Permanent Press

/mmil/vhmga >\ otm ; . DRESS ̂ LACKS
OUR REG *8 SLXcXS\ A ■ . '

on Sale at

Anderson-Little 6 9 5
Sltez 29-35

Of IfANC
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Karen Vater, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs, Robert'-G. Vater of 
209 Henry St will arrive back 
In this country on Sept. 5 after 
having spent the summer In 
South Africa as a member of 
me Americans Abroad program 
of me American Field Service. 
She was one of a  group of 45 
students choMn from all over 
the United States, and me first 
large group from this country 
to live and study In Soum 
Africa. . t

They departed from 'kenijedy 
Airport on June Y9 and flew to 
Johannesburg via Rio de Jan
eiro on a  trip that took 19 hours. 
After a briefing session at AF8 
headquarters and an overnight 
stay In Johannesburg, the stu
dents traveled on to melr var
ious host families. Karen was 
met by Mr. and Mrs. HaHs Sll- 
berberg and melr daughter Ce
celia, and driven back to melr 
home In Welkom, which Is In 
the Orange Free State.

The following ore excerpts 
from letters Karen Yulb written 
to her family:

"Johonneeburg reminds me 
of New York — very modern 
except that me cars are very 
small and are driven on me op
posite side of the road, which Is 
.why we can't drive here. The 
length of the skirts Is what we 
call "micro," so me lengm of 
mine la quite acceptable. If not 
a little long. Their "pop" music 
Is about two months behind 
ours, although they get English 
songs before we do. The.movies 
here are me same os me ones 
we saw four months ago In the 
states. Smoking Is far more ex
tensive and accepted here, as 1s 
drinking. Their drinking, driv
ing, and voting age Is 18.

Vater Describes 
in South Africa

key—what an honor! We won 
me first match yesterday. Now, 
every muscle In my body is 
aching."

Kaiea Voter
send me recipe for brownlea 
(which no one has heard of) as 
well as taffy.

The exchange ot money te In 
Rands os compari-d with our 
their 71.4 cents, but everything 
their 71.4 cents .but everything 
Is much less expensive (except 
cars, which are twice ns expeiv 
alve, and appliances). A choc
olate sundae te 16 cents hriv as 
compared wim ours, aial te also 
larger.

"Everyone InvcmredIn APB 
te kind, friendly understendlnc, 
and Intelligent. Very exciting 
meeting and getting to know all 
the AFSera from different parts 
of the country—have made 
many wonderful friends

"WeUunn la very flat and 
quite beautiful. It te only 31 
years old aivl te a planned city, 
wdm me roads laid out In a  cir
cular taohlon. ITie weather te 
warm at noon and throughout 
me afternoon but me tem pera
ture (trope quite fast at suiwel. 
I actually don't mind U os much 
os the Soum Africans' Ihsm- 
Mhrea —

"We went to an African 
mass In a  black townahip, which 
was a great experience. The 
congregation song much batter 
and with much more feeling 

- th a n -a n y  rehearaed ohbral 
group I’ve heard in the States. 
The orchMacture I’ve aeen has 
all been modern and very 
beautiful. In Just (he first week 
I have seen people and ptoces 
and done enough exciting thtngs 
to make (he entire trip worth
while.

"-^"The different types at fruits
and vegeteMes..are , ths only
foods that ore dlfferssa from 
oura. You find a large fresh 
ptnaappla for M oents and a 
pound of tomatoes for 15 cents. 
And you wouldn't believe all the 
U.S. nsms brands hat*. Please

"We went down 4,1(X) feet in
to a gold mine—an experteme 
1 know I’ll never forget. 
The AFSera olao visited Tha- 
bong, on African townahip. We 
hod a cluurce to talk to a black 
council of eduixded Africans, 
but It's impossible lo talk te- 
telUgently enough to get 
oplntons from most of the local 
.^frirans because of me com
plete lack of education.

" Ih e  SUberbetgs and I Just 
returned from a trip to the 
Drakenburg Mountains. You 
can't believe how beautiful they 
are. We went hiking through the 
mountains—both high cUmbIng, 
which was exhausting, and men 
leisurely hlkbv. I'm  getting me 
greatest exercise, ,

"Well, I a ta r t^  school today 
(Convent of St. Agnes) and (eel 
a part of me group already, 
'ihere'a anomer girt from Eng
land, as well as one from Rho
desia. Next week. I'm giving a 
talk to me student body, and 
tomorrow, I am meeting the 
mayor of Welkom. Along wim 
me omer AFSera, I'll be speak
ing at Rotary and Roundtable 
meetings, as well oa to (he 
wives of Rotary msmbera and 
me parents of St. Andrew's 
boys' school.

"Wo Just got home from 
watching tribal dancing at one 
of me Mining Compounds near
by. You can't believe how great 
It was. They were so h ip- an
omer experience I'll never for
get. After lunch, we're going to 
a nearby game reserve which 
te famous for giraffes, babzmns, 
and me white rhinoceros.

"Last night we went to 
Orange Free State University 
In Bloemfontein to watch 
closed-circuit television of me 
moon ahols. Boy, I really miss
ed something! But, of cxHirae, 
I would never exchange ray ax- 
periencoa here for me chance 
lo have seen It all flrot-hand."

"So Borry to hear about ths 
weamer — that's terribls. It's 
been gorgeous h e re - It only 
dritsled for about one hour 
mree weeks ago. Othar than 
that, we've had only sunohlne. 
We bike ride two miles to and 
(roni echout, as well as an ad
ditional two mllas Into town 
when Wo want to. I've never (ell 
ao physically HI. I’ve been put 
on me gymnastic team, os well 
as being mode right halfback 
on melr first team to fiald boc-

"Next weekend, we'll be go
ing out of the country—
to Leaomo. Then, me next week
end we'll be spending at an 
Afrikaans farm. Time 1a flying 
—I have only 20 more days wim 
my family here. It will be a 
long, long time before I see 
mem again—If ever."

All of the iS AF8 students will 
gather In Johannesburg on 
Aug. 28 for a five-day Uls tour 
of several major South African 
cities prtor to  melr departure 
(or Ltebon, Portugal. After an 
overnight stay and guided tour 
at Ltebon, m«y will land at 
Kennedy Alrp(xt on Sept. 4. 
After evaluation meetings wim 
AFB staff peopte. which will 
take place at iW atm  Unlvcnity 
to Hempstead. L.I , the atudents 
will be free to return to melr 
hometowns on me evening of 
Sept. 5.

The American Field Service 
IntomoiloniiJ Schoionihip 1s sup
ported by 81 coAsUries which 
piirUcIpate to enabling te«n- 
agvra between the agve of 16 
and 18 to live and study to coun
tries other than their own. ei
ther for the summer program 
or during the school yvmr. Sup
port (or the program ocmes 
from Indlvtdiuds and orgiuUan- 
tlons to the i-ommulty who be- 
lletve to the vtvhie of exchange 
between c(NtotrieN. imrUcularty 
tovoivtog stixtents at on age 
when they are moet adaptable, 
open-minded. and rager to 
leum, Karen's trip was spen- 
lawed by the local AFS chopter. 
IIS well as Its counter-part and 

"'other civic organUoUons to Wel- 
kom, Soum Africa. The presi
dent of the Monclwwter AFS te 
Mrs, C3uuiea Baxter of 34 Ol- 
lott Dr.

BridHrnort Blag^
BRlDGBTOftT (AP) — Fire 

to a vooant Bast Side apartment 
building Sunday afternoon 
caused heavy damage to three 
aparUnente on the top two 
floors.

Fire officiate said tbs btaae 
■asrtad a t  n aocond-flcxir porch " 
of m« mree-story apartment on 
Hamilton Street, one-half tteaan 
btocks^away from me site at 
oh Easter morning fire that took 
11 Hvsa.

The ownfer of (ha butMbgr, 
Jose llemarutei, told poUce that 
tlie lost tenants had moved from 
the building on Saturday and 
liad Isft much refuse behtod. 
The fire was contsteed'an the''’ 
top floors but a candy store 
on (ha ground level was dam
aged by water.

uaarrr oRua
FARKAOi 

OPEN
F:48 A.M. to 10 P.M.

|TheVolvo144.
On the outside it̂  smaller 

jtlianalargecar.
On the msideit̂  larger 

Ithonn small cm:

v«**o

1M  BURNSM AVINUI 
^ASr HARTFORD

289-3441

TIom VlmgaMkm Shjtb:
Computer 
Careers 
Start A t 
•7.000
you can 

now
Trais witk the grafseeleiwi 
at The Hartfeed Academy 
of Wuelniae. (let setuai 
eapefteare aa Iba meal 
modrni Data Prersaatagy 
Comptrtar Pregranualag 
aqtdimMait. la ieea I baa 
a  year yao*U be aa year 
way to M akhtr Wars 

ysa averm as ay I 
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KBYPUMM
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Manrl̂ pBtpr 
Coptiing Ifprali)
____FU HUSHED BY THE
HERAM> PHINTINO CX)., WC.

U BIsmU Street 
Mucheeter. Conn.

TOOM ^  F. I^EROUSON 
WALTER R. FER0D80K 

PnbUabere-
__________Founiled October 1,-iagl....
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The Mayor’s Free Ride
Mayor Undsay, through a "spokes

man,”  sees nothing wrong in his having 
accepted from a firm doing big busi

ness with his city, a frse plane ride 

down to a speaking engagement In South 
Carolina.

"When we heard that the Mayor was 
going down, we offered him a ride," 

■aid one of the "relations”  ofttcers of 
the private company whose plane was 
used.

That's a picture with which many pri
vate Industries which happen to main
tain planes of their own, for their own 

executive business, and many political 
office holders are quite familiar.

And that Is the way it usually begins, 
and sometimes the relatively harmless 
way It lasts. A company haa a plane 
going the way some mayor or govemor 
or senator or congressman Is going; It 
offers him a. lift.

But sometimes the process evolves.
'There comes the day when the senator 

or congressman or mayor, or some 
member of his staff, wishing to acoom- 

pllsh some particular Journey, moves 
forward Into the courtesy lorie. and asks 
■ome company with a plane whether It 
happens to -be-flylng in a certain direc
tion around a certain date on the calen
dar. —

'Then there comes the moment when 
the company, aware that such and such 
a political figure wants to get to such 

and such a place at such and such a 
time, takes a look at Its own scheduled 
needs, and then decides whether It can’ t 
afford to send Its plane that way that 
day. In such cose, the company ends 
up not Just offering the public figure a 
courtesy lift, but maintaining a personal 
■ervlcc for him. 'The public figure 
naturally becomes aware of the nature 
of the favor being done him, and his 

sense ^of  ̂ Indebtedness to the company 
Increases. Eventually, the relaUonship 

becomes unpleasantly binding on both 
sides.

'That, Mayor Undsay, and that, scores 
of politicians who do not pretend'’’to 
quite so much purity, Is what’s wrong 
with getting a lift from a private com
pany doing public business.

Spot CenHornhip
'Two of tlis throe major television net

works have now refused to go along 
wlUi the move members of Congrees 

have been trying to pressure olgaret 
manufacturere and broadposters Into— 
that of ending television smoking com
mercials by the end ot this year, rather 

than at the end of . normal contract per
iods, In September, 1870.

Compliance with the earlier deodUne 
wopld, says one of the reluctant net

works, Involve "considerable economic 
disruption In broadcasting."

Both networks obviously want to know 
why there should be a ban on advertis
ing clgai^ets In only one o l the various 
media used for advertising.

And one network euggeata that If Cbn- 
great Is really so convinced about the 

clgaret peril it should procaad to'' ban 
the manufacture, rather than Just the 
television advertising, of the c ig w t .

We agree with the poelUon of the re
luctant, networks, but for reasons more 
fundamental than those ol revenue.

We Cannot see, either, any Justice in 
banning advertising from one medium 
and not from others. But moat of all 
we cannot see any braiid of government 

consorahlp of advertising concerning any 
product or service which government It

self does not venture to proclaim Ulagal 

in iUelf. Would we, by the same logic, 

ban advertising on tslsvlalon, but not

in magazines or billboards o r nswa- 

papers, to companies which, by pollut
ing the air, pollute the lungs of those 

who do not even smoke? Bhaii we revive 

the statistics about what damage ovsr- 

indulgence in aleohm does to the Amsrl- 
can people, and then take even wines 

■ad beers off televUdon? Shall we deny 
to our automobile iwamif^eiiief s  

right to refer, on tslevlsioR, to those 
horsepower figures which IdU?

We have every respect for those who 
wish to give their own time and energy 

to crusade against the dangers of smok
ing, Just as we respect those who try 
to prevent, or cure, the ravages of al- 
c<*oI. But let them stay clear of try
ing to enact legal prohlUtlons, or puMi- 
ing government Into using pressures for 
c«ns«nhlp. L * t them, above all, try to 
treat the American people as If they 

were adults, privileged to make their 
own assessment as to the charms o r  
dangers o f smoking, and their own free 

their personal conduct.

A Fortune Awaits The Answer ” ' 
'The key reason two parUcular brands 

of lawlessness are now permitted to 
flourish almost unchecked Is our so- 
c letys  solicitude for the innocent by- 
stander.

We will do almost anything. In these 
two fields at least, to prevent the kind 
of violence which Is in iscrlm inate in 
Its targets.

So, when a bank bandit shows iqi 
With a gun or a threat, we hand over 

the money ^  let him go  out the 
bank door' In peade, post^ning the 
natural reaction of pursuit and chase 

■nd pertiaps apprehension by the use 
of violence and force at least until he 
Is on the open road.

And when a character approaches a 
stewardess or a pilot on board a plane 

and seems to be armed and demands 
that the plane be flown to Cuba for his 

personal convenience, we let our pilots’  ̂
take their planes and their passengers 
to Cuba rather than risk the conse- 
quencee o f a struggle or a gun shot In 
the midst of passengers riding In a 
preasurized cabin.

The result is that a bank robbery, 

once supposedly the moat daring of all 
criminal schemea, has become the 
easleet and most popular crime com
mitted for money.

And there have already been 88 planea 
hl-Jacked and diverted to Cuba this year, 
which Is almost In the proportion of a 
regular service.

'Theoretically, when we Identify the 
key reason tor this — eoclety’s unwill
ingness to Involve the Uvea and safety 

of Innocent byatanders—we should be 

able to carry our mental processes for
ward toward some kind of a solution.

So far, knowing why we permit these 
two particular crime waves to. flouriah 
has done nothing to produce an answer 
to them. So far we flinch from the pro
cess of searching either bank customers 
or Jet pasaengera to make sure they 
are not carrying threat weapons with 

them. We. j refrain from such possible 
cure's for ^uch the same reason we 

permit the crime In the first placoL- - 
we do not want to expose honest citi
zens to undue hardship and harassment.

The Insurance companies, and the atr 
lines, must be willing to award a fortune 
to anybody who comes up irith an 
answer.

I-The Truckers Roll Affain
’l4ie trijcklng induMry is again revving 

up Its motors n an attempt to ste«r new 
wwlght and slie llmtts through Cksigtvss. 
'Die industry naturally wants to Increase 
the size of trucks that are permitted on 
the highways.

This Is the bill that almost slipped 
through Oongrms last year, but was halt
ed by a public outcry. The legislation, 
whtoh has been denounced by the Am er
ican Automobile Aseoclatlon as an "anti
safety bill.”  Is what Is called a  permis- 
slve bill. U  would merely peivnH the 
Mates to authorize larger truck slzeti 

.. oil Increase of 40 times. 'There Is, In 
teiatate h gtiways within their borders. 
In the past, stales have been quick to 
go along wiUi the trucking Industry.

But there ane two problems. TTie first 
Is aifety and the second Is money. Ac
cidents between ca n  and small pick up 
trucks produce O.S fatalities per 100 per
sona Involved, but the death goes to tS.S 
per 100 persona (n collislona between 
cars and tractor-double trailer trucks, 
an Increase of 40 tmes. There is. In 
short, a reason tor people to toar large 
trucks, pecauie usually tt Is the pas
senger car driver who geU killed. In 
addition, larger trucks lOst the taxpay-' 
er money, tons of It, Lost year the 
Bureau of public Roads prealicted that 
the wear and tear of an estimated SOO,- 
ooo bigger trucka would add »  8 billion 
In repair luul conMnictton ciiirts ■ to lithe 
interstate h ghway system during the 
first to yean. 'Ihat ^ a n ’t count the 
damage to local roads which prcaaimably 
are built at lesser sUmikirtki.

Actually, the trucking Industry has 
long received too much hidden public 
subsidy. 'Then huge umlerpowvred tnic- 

' tor-trailers, snorting fumes and nolae. 
crawling up hills and barreling down 
hilla, jack-knifing and exploding, have 
run roughshod over the highways, tt’hat 

e Is aotuolly needed la leglsIaUon to Insist 
on noise and exhaust supprvsiiloiv »ond 
sufficient power to maintain a constant, 
aafe speed on the highway. —MIDDLE- 
TOWN PRESS
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ROME — A-telephone call to 
the large, bustling Communist 
party headquarters here for a 
chat with the party'e leading 
urbanploglat brought the sur
prising response that he had 
been Invited by the mlnlatry of 
public works to help draft the 
government’s housing program 
and waa working In the ministry.

'The revelation tells much 
about the depth of Communist 
penetration Into the center-left 
bureaucracy Unit runs Italy. It 
explains how successfully the . 
Communist party — second lar
gest with almost one-third of tJie 
total vote last year — has cloak
ed Itself In respectability,

'This oihlevement has forced 
the party to inibUcly repudiate 
basic Communist strategy as 
dictated In Moscow. 'The most 
specliB<-ulnr Ideological collision 
with Moscow came Inst August, 
when the Italian party led ail 
others In denouncing the Soviet 
Invasion of Czechoslovakia. But 
the very fact of Czechoslovakia 
gave the Italian party a rare 
■ opportunity to profess Its In
dependence of Moscow In n moat 
dramatic way, thus rolnfoix:lng 
the public attitude here that tt 
does not, have horns.

Moretfver. when the regional 
elections are held, possibly not 
untH spring. the Communists 
will capture at least three and 
possibly five of the 19 now elec
toral remans established to de
centralize power from Rome. 
'The Communists n)ny well con
trol a Red belt across the mid
riff of ttn'y from the 'Tyrrhenian 
to the Adriatic sea.

But even without the reglontil 
elections, the Commimlsts have 
been ensconced In several major 
cities hers for years and oven 
the strongest anU-Communlst 
polHIcioha of the Christian 
Democratic and SoolaUat part-,.̂  ̂
le# admit their administrations'” ' 
are the best In .the I'ountry. As 
one told us:

"'They keep streets clean 
lect taxes, take care of 
grants, from the south, and re
fuse to pla,v the national game 
of graft and corruption.”

In short. theVommunlst party 
has cleverly Infiltrated itself Into 
the coimtry's llfoatream to a 
point where, as a StK-lallst lead
er told us. "E verjeno  haa a 
friend or a cousin who's a Com
munist."

Purthermore, the party haa 
caahed In on the ecumenical 
poUclea of the Catholic Chiurh,, 
tnadltlonally a con.«ervntlve pil
lar. 'The ecumenlcal'ldba started 
jby the late Pope John haa spilled 
over from religion to polltlea, 
making It easy today^ for bead
counting, ohiirc'h-golng houae- 
wives to Join their huabands In 
protest votes for the Commun
ists again-Ht the'Christian Demo- 
eiats and the Sioeljtllats,

Addtnz to this aura of'-|V  
speotabllity ao ahrewdly cwjti-, 
vate<t by the Cpmmunists Is- Pre
sident Nixon’s well-advertised 
Milft o f V. 8. policy from con
frontation to negotiation, which 
Includes most conspicuously the 
Presidential Journey to Ru
mania ( "a  very nice preoent for

us," In the words of a Com
munist deputy In parliament) 
and the forthcoming talks with 
the Soviets on . control o f stra
tegic weapons.

Accordingly, even hard-head
ed lndustrlalLs.ts are now talk
ing resignedly about the Com- 
mundsta’ gaining a share of 
power In some future govenv 
ment, partly Influenced by the 
attraction of large marketa In 
the Communist east. Gianni Ag
nelli of the giant Flat industrial 
combine, for example, la known 
.to Include the Communist party 
In Fiat’s generous political con- 
tiibuUons. A huge Flat plant is 
now being built In the Soviet 
Union.

But the Communists are In 
no hurry. TTiey would lose the 
protest vote os a member of a 
government coalition. More
over, Mnolst-style splinter 
groups on the radical left, who
.lldisule___the Communists as
wbrse than bourgeois, are an

embarrassment the Commu- 
nlMs have not been able to con
trol.

"W e ore not ready for pow
er,”  a leading Communist plan
ner told us. "But the time will 
come.”

I f  It does, U. S. policy In 
Western Europe will suffer an 
Incalculable setback. Com
munist conditions tor entering 
a governmer* would predict
ably end Italy 's active role In 
NATO and tore© withdrawal of 
all "fore ign " (meaning U. S.) 
m ilitary forces, including 
NATO ’s naval bases here. That 
would only be the start.

It Is no wonder, then, that 
beneath the respectabtllty 
which seems to cloak the Ital
ian Communist party, pno-West- 
ern politicians — who are des
perately trying to end the self- 
defeating .turmoil in their own 
parties—have no trouble seeing 
danger o f the“ most virulent 
breed.

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

George W. Cheney and A. 
Lawrence Rlker are proposed 
to run Ibr Board ol Education 
seats that will be vacated this
year*..........-dj,.

It Is reported that a number 
of local restaurants have still 
failed tq flle,j;elHng prices with 
the War Price and Ration 
Board although 16 months have 
passed since price control was 
extended to Manchester’s pub
lic eating places.

10 Years Ago
Town officials okay a 47-stall 

parking lot for land west of 
Whiten Memorial 'Ubrary.

Many local 4-Her’s win hon
ors at the 23rd annual Hartford

A Thought for Today
BpoaeoroA by the Msnrhnsfcir 

OouncU oC caiurdies

In the streets of your city, 
,in the springtime, ashes and 
cinders are cleaned up which 
have accumulated during the 
winter season. Piles of ashes 
there in the street grow through 
the winter, and then In the 
spring they are carried away. 
Ashes are from coal—coal that 
has been burned ,and consumed. 
Coal is carbon, and that . . . .  
diamond the king wears In His 
crown, and the ashes out there 
in the street are made o f the 
same 'm aterial!

Down In the state prison are 
some cinders of men—clinkers, 
burned out—only the ashes of 
life left. Down in some sections 
of the city are the women of 
the streets—burned out, clink
ers, cinders—only the ashes of 
life are left. But the gospel Is— u ajuiuai nan iora ^  out .Uie gospei is

County 4-H Fair at Bradley good news that Jesus Christ 
Field In Windsor Locks oarv folrA

Open Forum

Herald Yesterdays
Aaurw^Y AfUENrh nnwazi _ x__  _ . ^By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Today Is Monday. Aug. 28, the 
237th day of 1969. There are 128 
days left in the year.
Today’s Highlight In Hlatory 
On this date In -1944, In World 

War II, allied troops liberated 
Paris.

In 1941, British and Soviet 
troops Invaded Iran In World 
War II.

In 1960, the U.8 . goveriunent 
seized the nation's railroads to 
forestall a strike.

Ten Years Ago 
The United States announced

a two month extetuion of its one 
year ban on nuclear weapons 
teats.

F ive  Years Ago 
The nlajority of the Mississip

pi delegation walked out of the 
Democratic National Conven
tion In Atlantic City rather than 
sign a "loya lty" oath promis
ing to support the national ticket 
In November.

One Year Ago 
F ive thousand troops were 

flown to Chicago for possible 
duty on the eve of the Demo
cratic National Convention.

"A  Priv ilege"

To the Editor,

I would like to express my 
thanks to the Republican Town 
Committee for Its nomination to ,
run for re-election to the hopeless lives, anc
Chester Board of Directors ai "rake^ th en r glortoue and new

Submitted B y :
che.ster Board of Directors. A l
so; I expre^ my deep appreci- 
atlo.n to others who have offer
ed their help good "wishes 
for the coming campaign, 

lit has be<;n a privilege to do 
best for our town. In ask

ing for re-election to another 
term I offer continued hard 
work In the best interests of our 
people. Manchester Is a fine 
town—it's our home—let's work 
together for it.

Dave Odegard

can take the carbon (clinkers, 
i f  you w ill) and transmute it 
Into a diamond, a gem for His 
own crown, made out o f the 
ashes of sin.

A little girl made a strange 
misquotation of a  verse, but 
Mie told the truth when she said, 
“ (Jhrist Jesus came into the 
world to save cinders.”  '^ee. 
He did! He takes the clinkers, 
the cinders, the ashes, the 
burned-out hopeless lives, and

Rev. Philip G. Baker 
Asst. Pastor
United Pentecostal Church

On This Date
In 1689, Iroquois Indians at

tacked Montreal and killed Its 
200 Inhabitants.

In 1718. French immigrants 
, founded New Orleans.

In 1828, Uruguay declared Us 
Independence from Spain.

Fischetti
col- 

Immi-

\'

* Tkto uitfH <M£ CTotjeff 'ThSMTUoR nĵ ARiUt>  
WO^Of AUTHOR hJ£ JOST son  To PfftSofi*
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P IN T O
PINTO , People Interested 

In Narcotics Treatment Or
ganization Inc., is now open 
Ifonday th rou ^  Wednesday 
evenings,. 8:80 to 10 , in die 
bottom floor of the Williams 
Building o f SL Mary’s Epis
copal Church on Park St.

An ex-addict, a p eu ^ t of a 
drug user, and a pnrfesslonsl 
counselor are on hand to talk 
to anyone on an anonymous 
basis. The phone number is 
643-2300.

Intelligence Service 
Seeks Security L e ^

Police Log
ARRESTS

Herbert Dougan, 27, of 48 
Riverside 'D r., ebarged with 
failure to . obey a  state traffic 
centred sign. Court date Sept. 8.

Priscilla Bertocchd, Goventiy, 
charged with failure to obey a 
state traffic s i^ .  Oouit dote 
Sept. 8.

Leonard Krlst, 21, of South 
Windnor, d ia iged  with speed
ing. (tourt date Sept. 8.

HAMBURG, Germany (A P ) 
—The WeM German magazine 

Stern aaid today it received 
through the man top secret 
American plans on nuclear, 
chemical and biological warfare 
ki central and eastern Europe.

The magazine said the photo- 
static copy of the four-page plan, 
titled Market 10*1, and a 29-page 
supplement from the U.S. Arm y 
S-iropean headquarters In Hei
delberg, West Germany, also 
were sent anonymously to news
papers in Italy, France and 
Britain.

An accompanying letter by 
the anonymous sender said the 
material came from the late 
MaJ. Gen. Horst Wendland, for
mer deputy chief of the West 
german .intelligence service who 
shot and killed himself in his 
Mmlch office Oct. 8, 1968, Stem 
said.

The sender claimed to be a 
friend o f Wendland and said tt

was WeniSand's wlMi the mate
rial <on nuclear, chemical and 
biological warfare be published 
"a t an approiwiate time”  after 
his suicide.

Stem did not disclose the con
tents o f plan 10-1 , but it said 
Wendland could not possibly 
have known about it because he 
had nothing to do with U.S. m ili
tary information.

The magazine said an Am eri
can military spokesman con
firmed the documents were gen
uine and that about 20 persons 
had received the plan.

"The American Secret Serv
ice, C IA  and mflUary counter
espionage are now feverM ily 
searching tor a leaky spot or a 
high-ranking traitor in the 
Washington Pentagon or U.S. 
headquarters in Stuttgart (West 
Germany),”  the magazine said.

There waa no immediate com
ment from U.S. Aamy head
quarters in Heidelberg.

RAGWEED^ 
POLLEN A i X  
COUNT f

South Windsor *

YWCA Day Camp Ends 
W ith Cookout for 85

Paul Flaherty, 21, of Rock
ville, (dmrged with failure to 
obey a state traffic control sign. 
Court date Sept. 8.’ ’

ACCIDENTS
Peter Burnham, 21, o f 23 Bte- 

sell St., charged with operating 
a motor vMdcle without a 
llcenae, after Ms motorcycle 
struck a  car driven by Zelmar 
Avens, 34, o f 171 Hawthorne St., 
Saturday at 7 p.m. on Spruce 
St., near Birch. Court date tor 
Burnham, Sept. 8.

Edward Cooney m , 21, of 
East Hartford, charged wltii 
faillire to drive In the eetabUsh- 
ed lane, after his car crossed 
the center line on W. Center St., 
and struck a tree on private 
property at 236 W. O n to r  St., 
Saturday at 10 p.m. Court date 
Sept 8.

An unknown duto Struck a 
car parked by Thomas Schar- 
rott, 27, of 40 Olcott St. in a 
poiridiig lot at the rear of 40 
Olcott St., Saturday at 11:30 
p.m. The Scharrott car sustain
ed damage to its right rear 
fender. ......

COMPLAINTS
The windshield of Anne Peree- 

luha’s car was broken as it was 
parked on OMiway Rd., Satur
day night. Miss Pereslifha lives 
at 48 Adelaide Rd.

A  window waa broken at Wad
dell School this weekend.

The Kage Oo., Pine St., re
ports the loss of 880 as the re
sult of a  weekend break.

There was a  Saturday break 
at the home of Albert Dabiow- 
ski, 66 E lro St., between 10 a.m. 
and 10 p.m. Nothing has been 
reported missing.

A  Saturday morning break 
has been reported at the home 
of Mitchell Hodge, 60 Cushman 
Dr. There are no reported 
losses.

.̂Columbia

Red Cross Unit 
Seeks Funds For 
CamiUe Victims
The Ctolumbla Chapter of the 

Red Cross, including Andover 
arid Hebron, Is Joining with 
chapters across the nation in 
raising an estimated $6 million 
required tor disaster relief in 
the wake of Hurricane Camille.

Funds collected In this emer
gency drive will be used to pro
vide for the needs of thousands 
made homeless in Louisans, 
Mississippi and Alabama.

Harry CSialmers is disaster 
chairman of the local chapter 
arid haa appointed Mrs. John 
Pringle as chairman for Colum
bia. He asks that prompt re
sponse be furnished in order 
that immediate aid be given to 
those in . need. A  door-to-door 
solicitation will not be employ
ed, therefore, those who wish to 
contribute may contact Mrs. 
Pringle or send her a check.

Swim Program
TTie Rec Council presented 

certificates and Red Cross 
cards to 243 children registered 
In the Council-Red Cross spon
sored swlnj jjjrogram, during 
Acquacade ceremonies held Sa
turday.

In addition, 21 pre-schoolers 
were presented  ̂with certifi
cates.

TTie atudenta denumstrated 
abiiiifalaa on various levels. Tltoae 
reoeilving Junior llto saving 
awards were Gory Brookman, 
David Oartor, Thomas Keegan, 

. JuUe HoUaixl, Donald LaClia- 
peUe, WiUiain LaFratnbc4se, 
Pefier Leon, John Mrasek, GtiU 
and Foul Philllmato, Beverly 
Rand and AUan Randall.

Red Croas swtmmier cazda 
went to Douglas and Steven Alt- 
klen, Jane Andrydiowakl, Wendy 
Armstrong, Paula Brockman,

Gail Brown, David Curland, 
Jonlca Desautels, Louis Gar 
mache, Allisan HoUand, Laurie 
Hubboid, Karen Keegan and 
Joan LaChapelie.

Also, Greg Laramie, Patti 
Leaooe, Scott Lewis, Craig and 
Pam Loikr, Kim McQuade, E l
len Miller, Michael Qirinn, 
Denise Ruzlcka, Patricia San- 
bom, Joanne Saunders and Edle 
Wittenberg.

Bed CrosB cards were Awarded 
to advatuted livterme^ate, in
termediate, advanced beginners 
and beginners. A  ooUectlon 
taken from spectators w ill be 
used to  help subsidize the pro
gram.

Manefaeoter Evening Herald 
Coltmibla oorrespondent V irgi
nia Ctarlson, tel. 228-9224.

Knig^As 'Wm
HARTFOR D (A P ) — TTie 

H artford ' Knights established 
themselves as. a strong force to 
defend their 1968 Atlantic Coast 
Football League championahlp 
with a  19-12 preeeason game vic
tory over the Long Island Bulls 
Saturday night.

Columbia %

Lunch Program  
Set at Porter

The hot lunch program at 
Porter School will be in opera
tion the first day of school. 
Lunch and milk tickets tor the 
first three days will be aold In 
the Individual classrooms^ dur
ing the morning of the first day. 
Each child should have his own 
ticket money on this one day. 
Succeeding purchases should 
be made lay one child In the 
family.

Ticket sales after the first 
day will be held as in the 
past In the lunchroom or the 
gym on Fridays tor Grades 4- 
8 and Mondays for grades 1-3. 
Teachers of the first and sec
ond) grades will hold tickets for 
students in their classes. .

Prices are as follows: 36
cents per hot lunch ticket, three 
cents per milk ticket and three' 
cents for snack milk, the latter 
available through Grade 8 and 
payable to the teacher.

Parents are requested to
send money to school with email 
children by sealing It in an 
envelope which Is plainly mark
ed with the child’s name, grade, 
amount and ticket order desir
ed. f

Families with three or more 
irieiribers who will be taking hot 
lunch conssttently may make 
application at the office for the 
reduced rate which goes Into 
effect Sept. 8. No reduced rates 
are sold for the first three days 
of school.

* f

The TW CA Day Camp closed 
on Friday with a cookout and 
field day. About 88 children at
tended the four-day activities. 
Half of these were children 
from the Inner City Exchange.

Miss Jan Vondesvest, TWCA 
staff worker, expreosed pleas
ure with attendance at the 
day camp and the assistance of 
30 adult vedunteera.

Wapiring Community Hall was 
the center of activities on Tues
day, Wednesday and Thursday. 
Rooms were named for several 
Peanuts cartoon characters. 
Children happily cut, printed, 
pasted, danced and sang. Mlnl- 
cooks Invaded the kitchen. Pre
schoolers through sixth-graders 
enjoyed the various group ac- 
tivitlea, all supervised by volun
teers.

Special activities were trips 
to the homes of Mr. and Mrs. 
David L. Evans and Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred L. Babbitt for In
formal nature study. Mrs. 
Wilma Hawkins of the South 
Windsor Public Library ..con
ducted story hours. Small 
groups enjoyed swimming dally 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel F. Brady.

School Board
The Board of Education wUl 

meet tomorrow night at 8 at 
the SouUi Windsor High School.

The administration will report 
on a decision regarding the 
transportation' contract and a 
request for a non-resident pupil 
to attend a South Windsor 
school.

Scout Pack
The Pack Committee of Cub 

Sebut Pack 186 wUl meet Sept. 
8 at 8 at the Avery Street S c h ^  
to set plans tor the coming year.

RegMratlons are now being 
accepted tor boys wishing to

Join this pack. Ray Gough, 
chairmsiv, may be called tor in
formation regarding the cub 
program. In order to become a 
Cub, a  boy must be at least 
eight yooni of age or in the 
third grade.

Additional leaders for the Cub 
Dens and Webelos Units will be 
needed for the coming year.

ZBA Hearing
A  public Hearing o t the Zon

ing Board of Appeals will be 
hdd on SepL 4 at 8 at the South 
Windsor Town Hall.

Richard Garden Bros, of 3 
BidweU Ave. In East Hartford 
requests a permit to allow a 
thros-day dreus O ct 8. 4 and 
8 at the Hartford Arena on Rt. 
8.

Weston M. Jenks, 868 Con
necticut Blvd., Bast Hartford, 
requests a variance to allow a 
retail boot saleBTOom and re
pair shop for boat motors at 
886 iohn Fitch Blvd.

Louis Pola, et ml. represented 
by Atty. ICdward R. Kuehn of 
988 Farmington Ave.', West 
Hartford, requests variances to 
allow the soja Ot an industrial 
lot where file btdkUngs are 
closer than the required dts- 
tailce to  the side, front and 
rear lines.

A copy 'o f each application Is 
on file  In the building inspector's 
effioe.

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor auheUtute oorrra- 
pendent, Rielta Adams, tel. 6t4- 
0806.

IMANCHESTER ____
COMMUNITY COLLEGE

>

FALL REGISTRATION 1969
fo r

Special Students
Fridoy, August 29 

Hovii: 1:30 - 4 P.M. 4 6 - 1 PA  
146 Hartford Road, Uaaaliastar

Gourees avaihtble to pairt-t^ne Spodal students on 
a space«ndlable basis in all currkolsr areas in-

Libeml Arts & Sdenccs 
Businens Administration 
Law Enforcement 
Secretnrisi Sdenoe 
BiiaincaB Data Proceoning General Studies 

Hotel-Restaurant Mana|{ement

Education Aasodnte 
Health Services 
Public Serviw 
Marfcetinjc

1

IH iit ion : $50 p lus fe e s  payab le  in  fu ll a t  t im e  o f  
reg is tra tion .

CLASSES BEGIN ON TUESDAY, 
SEPTEMBER 2, 1969

Addlttonol IntormaOoui Dtreetar ot AdniHkws 
TeL 641-6M 1, Ext. 81

'  State ot Oeimeettout
Eoord of True tees Cor ReghiBal Oommoatty OeUeges

2
5

The Archeosolc Bra to the 
earileot period In the Barth's 
htotoiy. Archeosolc to derived 
frosn ifw Greek words meantng 
"oMete tito." Read Herald AdvertiHemente

Duffy School of Irish 
Step-Dancing
Teacher— M rs. M ay DufFy

Cettilled Teacher of Itoditlonsd and Authentic Gaelic Dancing 
Member of North AnWican Teochet'a'Aasoctatlon

Classes Start Thuraday, September 11th at 
Marine Hall, 717 Parker St., Manchester 

For Beginners and Advanced Pupils.
Register Now. CaU 628-8278 or 649-9877 A fter 5 P.M. 

Additional Classes Wednesday and Friday in 
East Hartford and Saturday in New Lohikm

O F F IC IA L

GIEIBJUIGE SUE
wseta Ot tm tS ttt . ikC.

Some youngoters used toma- 
toee to vandalize a house and a 
car Ml Bolton St. Friday night. 
Police suspect boys In their 
early teens threw tomatoes at 
the home of Horace Russell, 108 
isolton St., and the car of Rich
ard DIdan, 36 Bolton St.

Someone walked Into the 
Parkade Bowling Lanes yester
day at 3:40 p.m. and smashed 
the glass top o i the Juke box. 
He fled before any action could 
be taken.

Join the Volkswagen 
automatic savings plan.

Blacks Return 
From Russia

NEW  YO RK  (A P ) — TWrtoen 
black teen-agers from' Georgia 
are home from a visit to the So
viet Union, impressed by the 
friendliness th ^  encoyptered 
but hungering tor'som e tried 
chJflk«ni,.

“ The food was horrible," said 
Anna Calhoun, 17, after the 

' group from  AUanta’s Booker T. 
Washington High School arrived 
at Kennedy International A ir
port Sunday. They all looked 
forward to a fried chicken din
ner—“ Boy, did we miss tt,”  ebe 
said.

Glenda Gilmer, 17, "rem em 
bered "the frlendUneu of the 
pe<^>le. We visited pioneer 
campe, where they wticomed 
ue.”

th e  studento, all 16 and 17 
y ea n  old, had never been out of 
the country before. The trip was 
organized by the ecbool'e Rue- 
clan teariier, BllUe Davis.

ftbm  Davis stid. "1 Uilnk 
what really happene to you be
come more f lu i^  with what you 
already know," in explaining 
how her students benefited from 
the three-week visit.

The touF" included Moecow. 
Lenlrarad, Rigs and TaUnn. U 
was financed by the CUlzene 
Exchange Ctorpe. which eeeks to 
arrange private vtzits between 
Soviet and American citisena.

■ K i S e r M R  C o lo r  o n d  r o w  a t  O r o s tL  

c o n y  R o d i^ o d  P r ic o s .  i o H i  o i o d o b  

h o v o  w o o d  'coblRon. C o R t o f l ip o r a r y  

O f C o k N i io i  s t y lo  f i t  t C A ’ i  p o w o r -  

fu l 2 5 ,0 0 0 > v o lt  c k o t s i t .

WE HAVE MANY OTHER > 
MODELS AT RGA CLEARANCE 
SALE PRICES -  
GOME IN AND SEE FOR 
YOURSELFI

Whoa Hw Ytoy yw

U /jddoJV
Dtua CO.

Get a Volkfwogen with ouicr.afic 
Ironsmiiiion)* . \

For every gollon o f go* ypo depoiit.
fiit gives you a return of about 25 niilet. 7 

The overoge outomotic Ironiinittioo 
only gives you 14 mpg.

So ofter driving o yeor lor 12,00(} 
miles), our outomot'C con save you the 
price o f over 375 goUons of gas.

9est of all, the more you drive, the

_1 -

tnoro it dot| îave you. .
The only question which Volkswogen 

to drive.
You'll fir̂ J our outomotic ironsrAiis'On 

. in both the Volkswogen Squorebock ond 
fostbock.

With either, it 
can tove you 
on arm and 
a leg.

~ tCA 
TIANSISTOI 
lAMO
$ 4 . n

IC A
o u u n  COLOl

LOO
\

■CA
AC>I>C

TAPI UCOtOft
$37M

IC A
ROli-AiOUT

COMSOU
smio
$70.00

. SO .D H yuO m li
> A Dow»— ^  30, 60, 90 Dfijrto—N « InUirwt^srr (hrrjrtag ('htirttm

TED TRUDON. Ih c .
R O U T E  S3, T O L L A N D  T P « L — T A L C O T T V I L L E

Big
TV
Buys

I .

Potterton’s
130 CINTU STREH CORNER OP CHURCH

A
1 I

G

2
5
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Obituary
Hblm«s Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., Manchester. The Rev. 
Willard Oonklin, pastor o* Rock- 
vlllo United Methodist Church, 
win oSficlate. Pi;lvate burial will 
be In South Cemetery, Tolland. 

There are no calling hours.
of Albert Cayer, died Satunlay

meinonal contributions to the

Mrs. Albert Cayer
S^ra. Adeline Serejczykas 

Cayer, 47. Of 40 Olcott St., wife 1̂.
Roger williams General Hos 

pltal, Providence, R.I., after a 
four-week illness.

Mns. Cayer was born March 
15, 1922 in Providence, daughter 
of Karl and Agnes Svedas Serej
czykas, and lived in Providence 
for 44 years before coming to 
Manchester two years ago.

Survivors, besides her hus
band, include a daughter, Mrs. 
Lloyd E. Collins of Elizabeth, 
N.J.; a son, Albert J. Cayer of 
Manchester; two sisters, Mrs. 
Genevieve Smet and ' Mrs. 
Mary Janis both of Providence; 
and a brother, Jurtln Serjczykas 
of Pall River, Mass.

The funeral will be tomorrow 
at 9 a.m. from the Russell J. 
Boyle Funeral Home, 331 Smith 
St., Providence, with a .solemn 
high Moss of requiem at St. 
Casimlr’s Church, Providence, 
at 9 :30. Burial will be In , St. 
Ann’s Cemetery, Providence.

FViends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Society for the Prevention of 
Blindness, 24 W. Wall St., Mad
ison.

Hana B. Nlelaen 
VERNON — Hans B. Nielsen, 

96, of Hartford, la ther of Mrs. 
Robert Cameron of Veiriion, died 
Saturday at his home. ■<

Survivors aIi|K> include hla 
wife, another, daughter, two 
sons, two brothers, eight grand
children and two greet-graiMh 
chlldren.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow a* 1 p.m. a t the Tay
lor and Modeen Funeral Home, 
233 Washington St. Burial will 
be In Zion Hill Cemetery, Hart
ford.

There will be no calling hours 
before the funeral.

Green B e r ^  Caset ~

C IA f^an  Liedf 
ILatvyer Charges

NBW YORK (AP) — A law- case was fouled up by "incom- 
yer for three of eight Army petenta on one level advising In- 
Green Berete charged with mur- competents rai a  higher Jevel.”

T . Boya a  Central reportedly working for both the
Intel p n c e  Agency represents- c ia  and the North Vietnamese, 
t lw  lied at a  pretrial hearing Some sources have said the 
last week to "cover up for his ciA  advised that the man be

"eliminated," and that after he 
® attorney was shot and his body diunped

Henry B. Rothblatt, "distorted into the South China Sea, the

Howard Cheney 
Howard Cheney, 86, of 230 

Porter St. died Saturday at his 
home.

Mr. Cheney was bom May 8,
1884, in Manchester, son of John 
and Minnie Pitkin Cheney, and 
had lived in Manchester all of 
his life. He retired 20 years ago Sadie 
as a lineman for the Hartfouxl West 
Electric Light Co. where he had 
been employed for 36 years.

Survivors Include a son. Dr.
Roger H. Cheney of Columbia; 
a  daughter, Mrs, Ernest A. 
Shepherd of Bolton 
grandchildren. ’

Graveside oorvlceo will be to
morrow a t 11 a.m. In Eajst

Mrs. Margaret E. Dover
,BOL/rO(N — Mrs. Margaret E. 

Dover of Rt. 6 died this morn
ing at Manchester ' Memorial 
HospltaL

Newkirk and Whitney FHmeral 
Home, 818 Burnside Ave., Bast 
Hartford, Is In chaige of ar
rangements, which are In
complete.

l^ o m a U m  to precipitate the c iA  rescinded the death order 
e ^ n g .  Then, In cross examl- and gave new Instructions to 

nation, a representative, of the spare him.
’ ’‘® ®'»ht Green Berets, In- 

1  executive privilege.” eluding Col. Robert B. Rheault,
Rothblatt returned Sunday commander of all Special 

*>e was Forces In Vietnam, were subse- 
onfldent the Army would drop quently arrested and charged 

c h ^ e s  against the eight Spe- with murder and conspiracy to 
clal Forces memh»e. -within a commit murder.clal Forces members 
week.”

"They just don’t have any evl- 
dehce,” he aald of the Army.

Rothblatt said he could not 
discuss details of the case be
cause they were classified 
the military.

"Their attitude,” Rothblatt 
said, "was, ‘Well, anything can 
happen In war.’ ’’

Rothblatt represents Capt. Le-1 
land Brumley, Duncan, Okla.; 

by Maj. David Crew, C edy  Rap
ids, Iowa; and CWO Edward

” ® however, that the Boyle of the Bronx.

Mrs. Sadie B. Blackmore
SOUTH WINDSOR — Mrs. 

Penfleld Blackmore of 
Hartford, mother of 

Arthur F. Blackmore of South 
Windsor, died yesterday at Mt. 
Sinai Hospital.

Survivors also Include a 
daughter, four grandchildren 

and two and six great-grandchildren.
'Tho. memorial funeral serv

ice be held tomorrow at 11 
a.mT at the Unlversalist Church

Alaskan Natives May Get 
$500 Million for Lamls

WASHING’rON (AP) 
Sam shelled out $7.2 al-rich areas before deciding 

aniong the various compensa-

Cemetery. ’The Rev. Dr. J. of West Hartford with the Rev. 
Manley Shaw, paHtor of South Wallace G. Flske officiating. 
U r t t^  Methodist Church, will There wUl be no calling houre.

’Those who wish to do so may 
Friends may call nt Holmes maltc memorial donations to a 

Home, 400 Main St., to- charity of their choice.

- U ncle  
m illio n  _____

r w n  t ^  a  century ago to pur- tion p ro p ^ i^ .^ T h T tr ip 'n ^ h e  
c ^  Alaste, but It apparently m mW-6ctob^. ^
Will be next year before natives The SenatA TntAHnt*

m ^ o t h  real estate transac- and may act o r t ^ i s s u e  tWa
year.

h l ^ '  from 7 to 9.

Mrii. Nora L. McCarthy ____________
m LUM BIA-M rs. Nora Lena cha”rge irf arrarigeme'nts.

The Newkirk and Whitney 
Funeral Home, 776 Farmington 
Ave., West Hartford, is In

McCarthy, 89, of WdlUmanUc, 
mother of Fronds McCarthy of 
Colunabia, died Friday evening 
a t Valley View Hospital, Wllll- 
mantlc after a long Illness.

Funeral services were he'd 
this momtng a t ^  Bacon Fun
eral Home, 71 Prospect St., Wll- 
llmontlc. Burial was In St. 
Joseph’s Cemetery.

Survivors also include another 
son, one daughter, four grand
children, eight grent-grand- 
chlldrcn, and one brother.

^Mrs. Blanche Ferrler
WAPpiNO — Mrs. Blanche 

L. Farrier of 69 Dart Hill Rd. 
died lost night at Manchester 
Metnorial Hospital.

FIsette Funeral Home, ,20 Sis
son Ave., Hartford, Is In choirge 
of arrangements, which ore in- 
cxrmplete.

Long Shadows Mean Back to School
Children standing behind fence (partly visible at cast shadows of them and ifence on walkway around 
upper left of photo) m Seneca Park swimming pool pool. The long'shadows indicate that fall is near
area, in Rochester, N, Y., while sun behind them and soon children will be back to school.

Mrs. I.OIIIS A. Barber
Mrs. Althea Barber, 60, of 17 

Gorman PI., wife of lx>uls A. 
Barber, died Saturday at Man
chester Memorial Hospital.

Mrs. Barber was bom Aug. 2, 
1919 in Manchester, daughter of 
Mrs. Gladys Russell Jobert of 
Manchester and the late Charles 
Meinke,'and had lived In Man- 
cheater aU of her life. She was 
employed os a  clerk at Mar-' 
low’s Department Store on Main 

_St. for many years.
Survivors, , besides her hus

band and mother, include two 
sbns, Ralph J. Barber Sr., of 
Manchester, and Ixmls C. Bar
ber of Coventry; a daught 
Miss Marilyn Barber of M 
Chester; a sister, Mrs. Clifford 
Sault of Manchester; five grand
children, and several nieces 
and nephews.

Funeral .services will bo to
morrow at t p.m. at Holmes 
Funeral Home7"400-'Maln- Bt. 
'The Rev. Dr. J. Miuiley Shaw, 
pastor of South United Meth
odist t^hurch. will officiate.

Pau[ H. Derby
ROCKVILLE — Paul 8. Der

by of 614 'Trout Brook Dr., West 
Hartford, a Rockville native, 
died Saturday at Hartford Hos
pital.

'The funeral was held this 
afternoon nt tho chapel of St. 
Jam es's Episcopal Church, 
West Hartford, .with Rev. 
Canon Douglas W. Kennedy, of
ficiating. Burial was In Fair- 
view Cemetery, West' Hartford. 
Officers and members of the 
Wyllys I-odgc 99 conducted a 
Masonic service last night at 
the Newkirk and Whitney Fu
neral Homo, 778 Farmington 
Ave., West Hartford.

Mr. Derby was the son of the 
late Samuel W. and Minnie T. 
Salterlco Derby and lived In 
West Hartford for the past 39 
years. Ho was a U.8. Army 
veteran of World War 1 and a 
retired employe of the Hartford 
Kblectric Light Co. He was a 
communicant of St. James's 
Episcopal Church, West Hart
ford, a member of the Society of 
Mayflower Descendants, Wyl
lys Ix)dgo of Masons, a past 
high priest of West Hartford 
Chapter RAM, and a member

Ellington
E xG l, 21, 
Killed In 

Drag Race

‘Nothing Drastic’ Happened 
To Hurricane After Seeding

clalmis of 
mos, Aleuts and Indians. Their 
ancestors lived In what Is now 
the 49th state for centuries be
fore the first white man arrived.

Sentiments voiced by Con
gress a t hearings held by House 
and Senate interior committees 
this summer Indicate action will 
not be completed until next yetir 
on a  plan to pay .the natives for 
the more than 600,000 square 
miles of real estate which the 
United States bought from Rus
sia In 1867.

The chairman of the House In
terior Committee, Rep. Wayne 
N. Aspinall, D-Colo., says Ids 
group will visit Alaska to In
spect native villages and mlner-

Live Nudes
One of man’s furndshed by the Air Force hur- and the water system operating 

.1 u.._, declared safe. Biloxi, to the

A drag race on Rt. 83 In El-

MIAMI (AF)
most ambitious) dreams—to rlcane hunters,
tame the tropic storm'—remains P"® ®*̂ ®̂ of Hurricane Beau-

llngton early yesterday morning ^rearn in the afterinaUj of two conclusive results. Debbie Is the 
roKulted In one car going out massive aerial assaults first storm since then to enter a
of control atwl the di'lver being on Hurricane Debbie. prescribed area for all-out seed-
killed, police reported today. .-We know that Debbie ddd not ®"°'*’

Wjlllam J. I.divole, 21, of 144 ^  ̂ . . .  „ The project Is scheduled to
West Main St.. Rockville, was ‘b8sli»te, that nothing continue through 1971.

Thousands of contributions
was

pronounced dead at the scene 
by medical exaralner. Dr. Fran
cis Burke. A passenger In the 
car, Philip Martin, 21, of Tol
land, ercaped Injury, according 
to ixdicc.

Tile driver of the M'cond car 
Involved In the race which, ac
cording to' police, reached 
■speeda up to 100 miles per hour. 
Is not known at this t'nie.

Lavoie was bom Maix-h 31, 
1948, In Cnswell, Maine, rim of 
Mr. and Mrs. George IjivoJe of 
Rwkville. He was a Marine 
Corp i' veteran of Vietnam and 
was awar<le<l th<. Purple Heart

drastic happened to her," sold 
Dr. R. Cecil Gentry, director of 
Operation Stormfury. "I am 'not 
prepared to say whether we 
made any changes In the Inten- 
slly of the storm or not."

Stormfury, organized In 1902 
on u theoiy that saturating the 
eye wall of a hurricane with sil
ver Iodine crystals would drair^ 
off some of Its fury, put the Idea 
to a blg-scale test Aug. 18 and 
20.

As Debbie howled across the 
Atlantic north of Puerto Rico, a 
fleet of Navy A6 bombers flew 
Into the storm repeatedly both 

Hp days, dropping huge amounts of

east, had Its water system safe
ly In operation, but only a third 
of the city had power.

Cleanup operations also con
tinued In the bayou area of midea a t the Museum of Modem 
south Louisiana, largely In oil- Art on Sunday were not just

paintings and statues.

Invade Yard 
Of Museum

NEW YORK (AP) — The

their countrymen heart-

rich Plaquemines Parish. Ca
mille left 10 dead and another 30 
missing in Louisiana.

And In Richmond, Va., afrom
ened Mlsslsslppions today as lake of high-octane gasoline left 
they continued their fight back by kUler floods that knifed 
from the chaos left by Hurri- through Virginia was being 
cane Camille. washed Into the sewers of south

A telethon originating, from Richmond today.
Jackron, Miss., had raised an

A- ■ . «............. ..........  lnjur<<*.s rofclvod there.Burial will be In East Cemete.ry..,of the 26 Year Club of the Hart- cmploywl as a  tnu k drivw crystals Into the eye wall. 
Friends may call at the hi- ford Electric Ught Co. ,or ,.,^vole Trucking Oo. of '  ‘

*neral home tonight from 7 to 9. Survivors Include his wife, Windsor.
klalo Hansen Derby and a Survivors, f besides his par- 

Arthiir I). Niles son, Paul W. Derby, at homo, riits, In d W  a* sister. Mrs.
ROCKVn..LE — Artliur D. . Memorial donations may be Rita Stephens of Hamden,

Niles, 86. formerly of TiUcotl made to St. Jam es’s Eplacopal M«iss., luxl five brothers, Ed-
Ave., died FrldJiy at a Rock- Churcli (West Hartford) Memo- ward Isivole of Vernon? Joseph

estimated $1.3 million for vie 
tlms of the storm. This Included 
a pledge of $1,000 from the fami
ly of President Richard M. Nix
on and the western Whdte House 
staff* and a donation of $100,000 
from the business community of 
St. Petersburg, Fla.

n a call to telethon headquar-

In devastated portions of West
ern Virginia flooded by torren-

Six young women and two 
men shed their clo the and froU 
icked In the sunny-museum gar
den and reflecting pool amid 
larger-than-life nude statues.

The bare romp, staged by Ka- 
yol Kusama, a 29-year-old Japa
nese sculptress, took museum 
officials by surprise.

Miss Kusama, Who previously
tlal rains brought on by Hurri- staged nude ‘‘happenings’’ on
cane Camille, the toll rose Sun
day to  at least 74 dead, 109 
missing and niore than $132 mil
lion In property damage.

National Guardsmen cordoned 
off a 29-bIock area in Richmond 
Sunday after a  leak was dlscov-

yflle ' convalescent hon>e
Mr. Niles was born March SI. 

1883 In Monson, Mass., son of 
■ Dwight and Mjcrcy Gibson 

Niles, and lived In Manchester 
for many years before coming 
to Rockville 14 years ago. He 
was employee! iu» a maritlne ad
juster at the oVeeder-Root Co., 
llartfoirvl, before he retlre'd 14 
years ago.

Survtvora include a daughter, 
Mrs. Charles H. Oi>vey of Man
chester, and three grandchil
dren.

Funeral services will bo to
morrow at to a.m. at the

rial Fund In his memory.

Anniversary Mass
A seven-day anniversary 

Mass for Mrs. Mildred Kelley 
will be celebrated tomorrow at live

l.jivole of WlmbtoT. Ovlde La- 
vole of East Hartford luid Al- 
ta'rt Lavoie luid James Lavoie, 
both of Rockville.

The funeral will be held 
Wcvlnesduy at 8:15 a.m. from

The aryrtals act as nulel 
around which water forms and 
turns to snow or lee. SclenUsta 
hoped this would release some' 
of the latent heat driving the en
gine of the hurricane.

But Debbie swirled onward, 
showing no effects from' the bar
rage.

IXiring the seedlngs. In which 
mrme 200 scientists and pilots 
parllcipjited;. many changes oc
curred In the 'storm. But all

terj, the President described ered In a  .partially submerged 
the hurricane as "probably the 300,000-gallon gasoline storage 
worst natural disaster we've tank. ~
had In this coimtryj!’’ The fuel collected an inch
...Comedian Bob Hope was mas- deep on top of muddy river wa
ter of ceremonies for the state- te*". trapped In a  basln-Ilke 
wide telethon, which also enlist- depression when the river began

7;16 a.m. at the Church of the 
Assumption. Tho Mass was re
quested by the Ladles Guild of 
the Assumption.

Burke Ihinenil Home, 76 were minor and could have oc-

ed singer Eddie Arnold, clari
netist Pete Fountain and mem
bers of the New Orleans Saints 
football team.

The American Red Cross, 
meanwhile, said It needs a mini
mum of $15 million In donations

to fall.
Firemen began carefully 

pumping the gasoline Into sew
ers leading to the James.

Food supplies, fresh water 
and clothing still were being 
carried to demolished mountain

Wall Street and near the United 
Nations, said the museum was a 
place where "you can take off 
your clothes in good company.”

And so her accomplices did, 
as 200 visitors and an astonished' 
security guard looked on in ap
parent shook.

•"The place Isn’t made for peo
ple," said Janies Golala, as he 
cltaibed barely atop MallloTs 
“Gli‘r"Washlng Her Hair," a 
bronze nude."The guards won’t 
even let anyone take off their, 
shoes and dunk their feet In th? 
pool."

$7.2 milUon 
payment to Russia one of histo
ry’s biggest real estate bar
gains.

The Interior Department has 
clamped a  freeze on release of 
federal lands in Alaska pending 
settlement of the claims.

The freeze Is preventing the 
selection of certain federal 
lands by the Alaska state gov
ernment as authorized by Its 
statehood law, as well as threat
ening to hinder oil development, 
the oommlttees were told.

Three proposed settlements 
are before the oommlttcles:

—The Federal Field COmml^ 
tee for Development Planning In 
Alaska proposes payment of 
$100 million in cash, land grants 
totaling 4 to 7 million acres and 
mineral and other royalties up 
to $1 billion over a  10-year peri
od.

—Secretary of the Interior 
Walter J. Hickel, a former Alas
ka governor, suggests paymente 
of $500 million over 20 years aiid i 
land grants totaling about 16 ' 
million acres.

—The Alaska Federation of 
Natives, claiming to represent a' 
majority of the 66,000 natives in 
the state. Is asking $600 million 
in 9 years, 40 million acres and 
an overriding royalty of two per 
cent of the revenues from all 
Alaska land outside the granted 
areas.

The payments proposed in all 
three plans would go to a  corpo
ration chartered for promotion 
of the economic development of 
the natives and about 196 vil
lages.

Sgt. Christensen 
Gets USAF Medal

PriKHjH'it St., Rockville, with a 
Maas of nxiulom at St. Ber-

rurred naturally.
to meet the cost of emergeiicy communities In Western Virgin- 
aid and recovery help for the where residents w o^ed to

Personal iNoticer

In Memoriam
In tovinr memory uC Bhlrley 

Pink-ln. who X. 1998

Stock Market
NEW YORK (AP) The 

stock market drifted In narrow 
range In quiet trading early this 
afternoon, with brokers report
ing Investors "waiting to see 
what luippens next.”

The Dow Jones Industrial av
erage at noon was off 0.40 at 
836.86.

Advances and (tecllMs

"It will take weeks of study tO' hurriame victims. The relief from under tons of mud
nnrd's Chuix-h, RtH'kvllle, n(, 9. lUdermlne whether we had any- agency had asked for $6 million tangled debris.
Burial 'will be In St. BermuxTs thing to do with the things that hurt week. [ ' As rescue workers continued
Cemetery, Roe-krille. Military happened," Gentry said. "We Some 69,000 In Louisiana, Mle- ^  through mountain ra

ta' acooreled at think we can change the teni- s'sslppl, Alabama. Virginia and vines and canyons In theirItoiKna will 
gnivoalde.

Frietoj-s may call at- the fii- 
nenU l»me tonight from 7 to 9 
and tomorrow from 2 to 4 luid 
7 to 9 p.m.

Coes Starring 
In ‘Outcasts'

pernture of the hurricane. 'Hte West Vilglnta were affected by search fbr the dead, the Coast modern art " and asked

■ U.8. Air Force Sgt. Paul L. 
Christensen, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred P. Christensen, 03 
Bolton St., has received the Air 
Force Commendation Medal ht 
Westover AFB, Maas. He Is sta
tioned at Westover In a unit of 
the Strategne Air Command.

Sgt. Oirlstensen was decorat
ed, for meritorious service as a 

As the eight nudes stood In the security poUceman at Phu Oat 
pool and mimicked their stone Vietnam. He was cited (or 
and metal companions, chief se- **** outstanding professional aicUl 
curlty officer Roy WlIMams “"<1 IntUatlve. 
pleaded wKh them to get The sergeant, a 1964 graduate 
dressed. But the young people °f Manchester High School, at- 
held their poses. tended Manchester Oomimmity

Miss Kusama said the display College. Hia wife; Eileen, Is the 
had a serious puiTX)se^to pro- daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
test what she called the Harold P. Sheldtck, 480 BUlng- 
museum's lack of, modernity, ton Rd., South Windsor.
She called it a "mausoleum of ------ --------------

were Joan tuid
I

experiments will show whether 
we can change U enough to real
ly have a slgntflcont effect.

"Regardless of what the re
sults turn out to be, we don't 
consider this the final experi
ment. We will seed another hur
ricane this year If the opportuni
ty comes."

The pllol of the first seeding

the hurricane, the agency said 
and nt least 20.000 famlUoa 
would need Red Cross l^Ip.

U.S. Army helicopter pilots 
earched remote parts of the 

Gulf Coast for Inhabitants iso- 
htted bv the storm.

Officials at 3rd Army head
quarters, Ft. McPherson, Ga.. 
reported firxflng one stranded

Allan Cot of 274 plane Into the core of the hurri- family of 12 persons near Wlg- 
"Th. h... h.H **““ lder Rd. star In the world cime reported that nt 33.000 feet,

gooil ra lly ” nn analyst ^sald^ *’'* " '* * "  "The Outcasts." a In a temperature of 30 to 36 de- oT the devarted Gulfport area.

H S ^ r i“Si;V<'hydr.... Jld loat week, are staying cHit̂ <i S i S l T  O' V*® ‘h« or water for two days.
Mother amt Ds.1 the action while waiting for Uie Mrs On. ..tfeoHea .a a HeHcoptera flew In enough“ Htlended the Amer- PlIoU following him through food for three <kkys for more

lean Academy i>f Dramatic Arts the same nine after he dropped than ISO Isolated refugeM found
10 miles couth' of Poplarvtlle,

Guard announced It would take 
up the search 200 miles down
stream.

The O>ost Guard planned to 
search the river as far west as 
Richmond for bodies that may 
have washed downstream from 
the mountains.

At Hopewell. 20 miles down
stream from Richmond, hun
dreds of dead animals—but no

A vltrn t llMMigtu. a  t«'ar.
K4Mi| m h f r  evor *it*ur

Sadi)' mUiMitl,

In Memoriam
In  m d  and luvlnc /netnory  of Mm 

Annlit B. L u o m  who fKiaatMl aw ay 
A ugust X . 1960.

Sadly In*
D augh ter and OrandWitKlrc^

In Memoriam

market to lake a definite direc-
lion."

Weighing on the market to 
^ m o  extent, \ they said, was 
President Nlxt^’s twstponlng of 
a y decision oil ^ rth e r United 
States troop withdrawals fro^i

Vlaiteiuevs '

gins. Miss., about SO miles north bodlee-were found In
the water.

In . Richmond the river re
turned virtually to normal Sun
day after a record, flood erret 
was recorded Friday.

. . A W  Spray O<lor8 Away
What 9 modern there? }< . BELOIT, WU. (AP) — The 

don’t see It. Van Gogh, Cezanne,’ City CouncU in .  this aputherii 
these otiier ghosts all are dead Wisconsin community iJ«» mu 
or dying. While the dead show thorized the purchase of a  slant 
dead art, the Hvlng artists die." cltywlde spray deodbrant— 

WTIllams, after 20 minutes, known more scientifically as a  
convinced the nudes to dress deodorizing system 
and leave. As he escorted them The $6,000 unit wtil be at 
^ m  ^  e^losed garden on tached to the sewage disposal 
West ^  Street, he w arned plant downfown t o l w e e t e n ^
them never-torreturn.

Later, AQae Kusama led her 
flock, fully clad, to the Bethesda 
Fountain in Central Park, to 
mingle with the standard after- months

odors that Come out of the plant 
chimneys.

To make

and acted for three years with his silver Iodide said they pene- 
the Judson Poets Theatre In truted a mixture of water and- 
New TJork. Her ^nore recent lce,\ 
roles "■
Mrs.

In Iovlii|( iuomur>' of our moth«>r South Vietnam, grundmothfr. Mm. Mary M 
noint*<(«id cailfn!

and  . . .
HcĈ a/ui. wiioni 
August 9i. 1981

N<d JuBt Urtlay but ev«'r>’'lay .
O ur thoughta tu rn  bo iii to ytiu. 

Som e lUUe th ing In a  aiMS’lal ^’ny.
Like you uj»ed to aay and do 

It oa>ii Um49 Iveale a ll w>rrt»w aiMl 
Ileh i0  yuu to forget. i

f So f a r  ttene tuui luily proN'tMl /
How m uch  we m lia  >*uu yet ■ 
Ood g av e  UB atrinigtli to fight 

o ou rage  to b e a r  the

The Associated Press 80-stt 
average at noon was up 
296.6, with Industrials’ up /.i. 
rails up .5. and utilities o«  ,2'

rtoick
.S’ 'at

When Louts XI wrs down In 
the dumps, nothing could cheer 
him up faster tl'an a troupe of

..iiviiT rccein ice.\.. \
In this oreaV have .been.... .preifradar, the eye wall be-
C^ntwell In "The Beat come' fuzs>’. Indicating' that a 

Man ami Peplpa In "The Ro^e section of It might have weak- 
Tattoo," ened, but Gentry said he sus-

Ooe had a variety of roles pects that this reflected only the 
IncliHllng Bulls In "tanith Pa- conversion of vast amounts of 
clHc," Androcles In "Amliocles 
and the Uon," Willie Loman In 
"Death of a Salesman" and 
John in "Any Wednesday."
■ In "The OutcaaU." the COes

which is about 40 miles dorth of 
the 'coast. \  \  ̂ \

The exact death toll was Con

jure that Beloit’s 
aroma wron’t wear off os the

------------------------c p ^  of hippies, musl- $1,600 w u T '^  ^ i n t " f ^ a  ^
Advance warning and hastily families and recount year supply |  of

constructed sandbag dikes Vreir bare protest. sweetener,
helped residents keep d a m a g e _______________________ _________

concentrated

to a minimum 
merchants along the waterfront

the city, but

known
Hams'

water to Ice.
Debbie was cU>sely monitored 

before, itaring and after the 
seedlngs b>' sclentiaU flylr« In 
tw\> DOS's converted Into flylr^

fused by a nuihbeV of conflicting
estimates and remained un- u n u  R i

pta*^d Z "  S ! ! ro ' '’at ^ 1 , ' ^ , ^  ^

w ater systems were rrperattng 
^ t  not «de for drinking in P.^^
Christian, a nearby beach com- The state h.TK^e.. i___.
munlty. ^  B a y ^  Louis, near dLsaster area by PiILldenTNU*

Arab Leaders Meet 
Amid Calls for War̂

nor U It

Wh&t U means to loee No one wlM ever knw.
Badly aOjued

you. f
nao iy  iMiased, . W rH ... ...........*CWWron and drandchlldreii., Dl«wy.

gaily garbed little tae Pikes ^  Itok. ^  »*• ‘h® Louisian* border. Klectricl-
donclng to barplDe m ^  1^ .4  ^  reau a Research.Flight Facility, ty In these communities w«s
was r i ^ l y  f t ^ i ^ t u i ^  h r t ^  ® CtoruftelUtlons from ava'tabV for emergencies only. ObJonel
Walt b i l l , .  betora during the gold rurir days of the Nmy's hurricane hunter Gulfport fared s^ e w h a t John Qrasree Blmcoe

the ISW's.

lOeaUaued from Page 0*e)

protecting the holy places, 
any use resorting to 

any organization for Investiga
tion of jiiatlce." Nasser said, re- 
fejrriag to the United NsUoos. 

ftaudl Arabti's King F a M
squadron, and a G u ll^ rl fared «>m.what bet- u7to.i*a$) was the first gover- *tao caUed tor ar  with __ ^  ___  ̂ •  mmnr vamvq jot mB47 and ACTS ter. with power largely restored nor of U$>per holj? war.

a day not far away when we aU 
meet tn Jerusalem to rave our 
holy places snd our holy 
and achieve,? either victory or 
death In martyntotn." he 

He Inrtructed his dafeiw .min
u te r to pirt the country's air and 
land forces tn s  SUto of s lcn  far 

the day of jihad agatost Israel 
to liberate lalamic

We Moslems should call toe places in Palestine.

Mov§e Business 
Worse Than Ever

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER. OOl̂ N.. MONDAY, AUGUST 25, 1969

TV-Radio Tonight

•—finds itself plunged into 
<fet>ression during these mld- 
sunhner days. The reason is 
clear: never has the production 
outlook appeared so grim

schedule has been curtailed to 
await a payoff.

Warner Brothers-Seven Arts 
The forward thrust of the 

two-year-old management re-Yes, I know. The doom-sav- , °’V®®'‘ °'^  management re
ars, including perhaps this one a aging J.L. Warner
have been busjr during this vear u blunted by another
of Our Lord, 1969, declaring how u ownership. Now a
bad the movie business is The . ^® "®"'' *®am will have to 
paradox la Inescapable: a vast, 
young-generation audience ea
ger to embrace film enter
tainment and a lumbering, ertd- 
style Industry unable to fulfill 
that' need.

That paradox
resolved. Certain ......0— a rue -------  —•= — - a “c-
Grlt," “Midnight Cowboys " ® Production policy can be
"Easy Rider," “Love Bug!” ®''°‘''®d- 
"Goodbye, Columbus"—arc at- Universal—The studio has
tracting large crowds. But thrived on tourist ■visits but 
many other expensive attrac- tailed with its production policy, 
ttons "Q ie,’’ "MeicKenna’s tb®'takeover of the company by 
Gold,” "The Loves of Isadora,” Firestone presages another 
"The Bridge

MGM—After a  debilitating 
power struggle within the com
pany, the studio seemed ready 
for a  comeback. But now the 
imminent takeover by Las Ve- 

: has n it  yet been, moneyman Kirk Kerkorian 
aln films—"True ^ reatens another long delay be- 
.i»u. .r. . .. fore a nrnHnrttnn nAii.... ,_

1
6:00 (21) Mike Doualaa 

(U) David F ro *
(30) M u n n e n  
(20) Film  
(18) Underdog 
(40) F  Titaip 
(10) P e rry  Maaon 
(3) B urkto  Law 

5:36 (40) WeaUier
{f2* lT “ th or Ooiueguences 
(18) Dexmia the Menace 
(20) Scope 
(30) F  'Troop 
(S) ,S ttra p  the S tare 

6:45 (34) Friendly Giant 
6:00 ^ l O d M O )  Nowe, Sports. 

W eather 
(22) Hlcfallghts 
(24) M islerogers' Neizhboiv 
hood
iS* M asterson 
(j^) Leave It to Beaver 
(30) McHale s Navy

Television

British Troops Expect 
Four-Month Irish Stay

6:05 (40) Rawhide 
6:30 (3-12) W alter Cronklte 

(8) Evening News 
(20) FUm

!iSJ Favorite M artian (24) W W h  Now?
6:45 ( 20, News 
7:00 (18) W hat's My Line 

< J) A fter Dinner Movie 
(22-Si040) News, W eather

S E E  S A T U R D A l-N  TV  W?CBK

&K>rts
i X )  H un tley-B rirtdey  
(24) Fo lk  G u ita r 
(10) A lfred  H itchcock 

7 - X  (18) D ella  R e e s I ^
.(J2:* « M 0) .Itaehlo: A ques
tion of Intelligence 

, (21) The Explorer 
(8^ )  Avoigere 

„ _  (12) G unsmoke 
8:00 (2») French Chef 
*■*) Sonnett

.(JM MM O) Monday Night at 
the Movtes
<}J) B jal of Merv Griffin 
(12) Here s Lucy 
(24) NET Journal 

9:00 (S-12r i t o y b a ^  R .F.D  
(40) The Outcasts-

9:30 l l ? 1 2 ) * * ? S S f f i J X l r *
(24) In the Beginning 
the Holocaust

Ilkwie 
Was

tb ’OO jS ^V .Jlm m le  Rogers Show 
(18) Nsws
(40) Dick (hivett Show

^ ;3 0  (IB) Movie 
\  C reative Person
n ;00 (JM g ;JM 2« M 0) News 
..  W  R*"*t11:30 (8-10) Joey Bishop 

(lO dO -B ^) Toohriit 
(3-12) Merv Qrtffln 

1:00 (8-108040) News
FOB UOMPLBTE LISTINGS

Radio

a t  R e m a g e n ,”  
" S t a r : " —a r e  no t. A nd  th e  co stly  
f a i lu re s  c a n  b e  re u in o u s  to  a  
f ilm  c o m p a n y ’s  p ro fit  s ta te -  

. m e n t.
The malaise of the film com

panies appears In different 
ways. For example:

Paramoimt—After a success
ful 1968— "Rosemary’s Baby,” 
"The Odd Couple," "Romeo and 
Juliet,’’—the company Is tmder- 
going a lull because of over-cap
italization in huge productions: 
“Paint Your Wagon," "The Ad
venturers,” "Catch 22,” “Dar
ling LU,” "On a  (Jlear Day You 
Con See Forever.” Total outlay 
la estimated a t $60 million.

LET US PRICE 
YOUR NEXT 

PRESCRIPTION!
ARTHUR DRUG

lengthy period of Inactivity. 
Universal’s future policy re
mains a mystery, with scwcely 
any new films announced.

Of the established companies, 
only two appear to be on an 
even keel. United Artists, with 
no burden of studio overhead, 
continues on its enterprising 
path, while avoiding immense 
projects. Buoyed ,by the good 
business of "Funny Girl" and ’- 
‘Oliver.’’ Columbia keeps busy.

Taking up some of the produc
tion slack are new companies 
such as Cinema Center Films.

CBS, Commonwealth United 
and ABC Pictures. But their 
offset tho basic gloom that in
offset the basic glood that In
fects the film-making communi
ty-

The solution?
It rests in the bands of a 

breed of film maker who 
understand the needs of 
new, young film audience.

(Tills listing Includes 
minute length. Some

; WBCB—m s
5:U0 HsrUunl RlgMIstn/ 
7:00 News 
8:00 GasUgtn 

12:00 ()ule(, Houre
W FOF—W • 

5:00 D anny C lay u o  
8:00 Dick H eathstto*
9:00 BUI Love 
1:00 G ary  O Irsrd

5:00 News 
5:15 Speak 
6:00 News 
6:16 S p ^

Up
R a rtlo n_  —  Dp :

-:4B Lowcai Thou.
6:65 Phu Rhesuto 
7:00 The Work! Taalgn 
7:20 F rank O g f o r d ^

only  ti in se  new * b ro a d c a s la  s i 18 o r  II 
s ta tlim e  e n n - r  o ah er s h o r t  n ew ac aa ts .)

L *6 Speak JDp 'S p o ru  
Bpeak Dp m w ita 

4:80 Speak Dp O u tfaro  
,1:30 B arry  Fartier 
12:16 Sign Off

wno—IMS
5:00 Aftsrnooa BdUloe 
4:r6 JIa ik e t Refsin 
6:A> W eather

S ^ k lly  Bporu
n  4 :»  Afternoon Edition

7:00 AooeM «
7:20 David Brinkley 

10:16 Joe  Garagtola 
— 10:26 Nlgfatbea!^

---------W e^er
'  il:2 0  Sports Final

__________ 11:30 O th e r  S ide o4 th e  D ay

BELFAST, Northern Ireland 
(A^)< —British troops will con
tinue their peacemaking role In 
Northern Ireland for at least 
four months, military sources 
indicated today.'

"There Is no question of us de
parting.” said Lt. Col. Charles 
Millman, commander of the 
tixxips In Londonderry. "I am 
on a four-month tour tn North
ern Ireland.

Millman met with the citisens' 
defense committee which con
trols Bogslde, the barricaded 
Catholic area in Londonderry. 
He told the Bogstders that the 
army would protect them If they 
decided to pull down their barri
cades.

Northern Ireland generally 
had a quiet weekend, with scat
tered fires but no casualties.

A (Jathollc-owned bar was 
burned down in Portadown, 
southwest of Belfast., and anoth
er was damaged by a gasoline

bomb at Toomebridge, on the 
Belfast-Londonderry road.

A handkerchief factory at Lis
burn, the Belfast suburb where 
the British army has Ita head
quarters, was badly damaged 
by fire.
, In Belfast, a fire destroyed 
rooms at a student hostel near 
(Queens University, Rory Mc- 
Shane. president of the students' 
union, said a group of men 
broke Into the building and set 
the fire.

Protestant extremists kept up 
their protest against the arm y's 
decision that the Protestant B- 
Speclal police reservists Inust 
turn tn their arms when not on 
duty. James King, chairman of 
the Armagh Ulster Protestant 
Volunteers, nn unofficial de
fense force, said: “ But lor the 
tortlon.s through . which Irlsh- 
pnat two weeks, anarchists and 
rebels would have run through 
the north."

In an attempt to counter Ber- 
nadette Dcvlln'y visit to the

United States, the governing 
Unionist party decided to send 
three members of Parliament to 
Canada and the United States. 
It called the speeches In New 
York of Miss Devlin, the fiery 
22-year-old Catholic member of 
Parliament, "highly colored dls- 
work of the B-Specials In the 
American sympathy Is being 
sought.”

The three emissaries are W. 
Straton Mills and Capt. L. P. S. 
Orr. members of the British 
Parliament, and Robin Bailie, a 
member of the provincial legis
lature. A party statement said 
they would "present the full 
facts of the situation to the 
North American public.”
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IP YOU NEED HELP

C A U  RSH
Rockrilfo m -BTBH
M snchsgtar eM -nSH
Bolton MT-17U

WANTED
CImui, Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For All MakesI 

CARTER CHEVROLETl 
CO ., INC.

1219 Main St.
PImmw 649-5238

€

m
near at 
your
telephone

F R E E

D E L I V E R Y

Your anier h r  dng. 
and coometica wtn be taken 
care of Immediately.

UMdojtX.
T«7 M A IN 8 T .—e U -5SU 
Froacrtpttsn Pbatmaey

B aby’s Price Tag 
A  Whopping $1,300

new
Can
the

CAN D Y 
SUPPLY ROUTE

■J

Man or woman to restocic new typp coiri dis
pensers with high quality package candy 
products. N O  SELLING!

- ' Depend«6le Person Con 
Earn Up To *800 A  Monfli

Part or full-time positions needed in this 
area. Requires car, exchange of references, 
$1450 to $2990 cash, secured by inventory 
and equipment.

Write for personal interview, giving phone 
number to:

STRATEGIC FRANCHISES 
DEPT. 137

426 Pennsylvania Avenue —  Suite 201 
Fort Washington, Pa. 19034

Uve below your means.
If you’d like to gsi around the high cost of liv

ing, we have a suggestion
Cut down on the high cost of getting ofOund
And buy o Volkswogen It's onty giTse.
Thot's around $1200 less thon the overoge 

omount paid for o new cor todoy. Ileove it m the 
bonk. More's coming.l

A VW  saves you hundreds of dolldrs on upkeep 
over the yeors.

It tokes pints, not quortt. of oil.
Not ope iota of ontifreeze. ■ ^
And' it gert obout 27 miles to the gotlon. The 

overoge cor (thirsty devil thot ft it) only gets 14.
So the more you drive, the more you love.
And chances ore, you'll drive 'rt for yeors ortd 

years. (Since we never chonge the style, o VW  
never goes <»ut of styfe.)

. Of course, o VW s not much to look o't. So o 
lot of people buy o big flodty cor just to save loce.

Try putting thot in the bonk.

TED TRUDON, Inc
TOUJkND TFKK-—TAIXXyiTVIUJK

B y H A L  B O Y L E
NEW YORK (AP) — Things a 

columnist might never know If 
he didn’t open hla m all:

The cost of ha'vlng a baby and 
providing for It through the first 
week of life now comes to about 
$1,500, says the Health Insur
ance Institute. It breaks the fig
ure down this w ay: hoepltal 
care, $671; medical care, $245; 
baby clothes and supplies, $617; 
maternity clothes. $164.

Violence has become so com
monplace In America, FBI stud
ies reveal, that seven serious 
crimes are committed every 
minute.

Women hear better than men 
but not as well as many ani
mals. The animals with - the 
keenest hearing ore believed, to 
■be elephants, deer and foxes.

You can break the sonic bar
rier with a bull whip. The crack 
of a  12-foot whip when snapped 
can reach a  s p e ^  of| 14,000 feet 
a  second, well above the speed 
of sound.

Some of the anolejnt Roman 
emperors were real oddballs. 
Caligula, for example, told his 
people he was a god. He would 
often sit with hla hand to his 
ear, "listening to Jupiter, and 
ncxldipg In agreement. He built 
a thunder machine with which 
to frighten the citizenry, but 
when real thunder rumbled Cal
igula hid under his bed In panic.

Quotable notables: "The
hardest. You ane always being 
years between 80 and 70 are the 
asked to do things, and yet you 
are not decrepit enough to turn 
them down.’’—Poet T. S. Eliot.

Inflation note: You’d-probably 
be even more aware of how ex
pensive smoking has become If 
you bought cigarettM by the 
pound That would come to 
about $6.60.

How It began: Coffee breaks, 
now the most popular time of 
the working day for millions of 
Americans, are reported to 
have been started in this coun- 
Uy' 'about 40 years ago by a New 
Orleans Importer. He adopted 
the Brazilian custom o f , letting 
his employes have a  few mo
ments off, morning and after
noon, to sip coffee.

Sometimes your brains can 
get In your way. A study done at 
the University of Michigan 
found that executives with high

intelligence quotients some
times tend to create problems 
rather than solve them. Bikil- 
nessmen with average intelli
gence were better problem sol
vers.

Safety Up: When you’re work
ing around machinery, don’t 
wear a  ring. The National Safe
ty Council reporta that rings of
ten get caught In machinery and 
cause many on-the-job Injuries" 
and (even deaths.

Some doctors question the 
Iong«eld Qieory that a woman 
should avoid gaining more than 
16 pbunda during pregnancy. 
Studies'  indicate that babies 
born to thin mothers ore more 
Ititoly to be nutritionally defi
cient than those born to heavier 
women.

Worth remembering: "We’d 
all be sm arter if we used li
brary cards as  often as we do 
credit cards.”—Arnold Glasow.

Water, water everywhere: if 
all the forms of water (xmtained 
on and In the earth and its at- 
mosp»)ere were frozen In one 
vast loe cube. It would mcAsure 
about 326 cubic miles. Imagine 
trying to pul that Into a Mortl- 
n ir

Folklore: To get rid of warts, 
rub them with a  peeled apple 
and then give the apple to a pig. 
Eating bread or o ^ e  crumba 
will make you wise. Chewii^ 
thistle root will help cure both 
rheumatism and a toothache. To 
alleviate a headache, tie the 
head of a buzzard around your 
neck. (First, of course, you 
have to catch the buzzard.)

It was Mark Twain who ob
served. "Principles have no real 
force except when one Is well 
fed.”
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MRS. RALPH VINCENT NEScf^"'*“

MRS. JONATHAN DAVID SCHNEIDER
Jm.y photo

Mls-s Antonia Marguerite 
Clementino of Moncheeter and 
Ralph Vincent Nesfcl of Meriden 
were united in marriage Satur
day morning at St. Bartholo- 
m eW « Church.

The bridle ia a daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. Jo-seph Clemen- 
tlno of 108 Amott Rd. The 
bridegroom la a .son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Vincent Neacl of Meriden.

The Rev. Philip J. Hussey of 
St. Bartholomew’s Church per
formed the double-ring ceremo
ny and was celebrant at the 
huptial Moss. Hapry Carr was 
organist. The soloLst was Mrs. 
Irene Cavanaugh.

The bride wius given in mar
riage by her father. She wore a 
full-len^h empire gown of 
English net and re-embroidered 
Alencon* luce, designed with 
portrait neckline, A-llne skirt, 
and detachable cathedral-length 
train. Her veil of silk lllus.oa 
was attached to a matching 
lace headband, and she carried 
a cascade bouquet of gardenias 
and roses.

Mrs. Robert Moreau of Wind
sor Locks, sister of the bride, 
was matron of honor. Brides
maids were Miss Ann Clemen- 
tlno of Manchester, cousin of 
the bride; Mrs. Thomas Dlgnan 
o f Rochester, N.Y., sister of the

G«tting Married?
Lucky You!

Oasllght wishes to  con
gratulate you on your.en
gagement. W e now have 
excellent Banquet FlaciU- 
ties for your pre-nuptial 
shower or wedding recep
tion. W e’re now acoept- 
Ing booklnga

Gaslight
RESTAURANT

so Oak 8 t, Manchester

Phone 648-S0B8

bride; Miss Siuan Nescl of 
Meriden, cousin of the bride
groom; and Miss Helen Caron 
of Blast Hartford.

The attendants were dressed 
alike in full-length pink linen 
gowns, fashioned with ruffled 
necklines, and azalea pink satin 
sashes and bows accenting the 
waistlines. They wore matching 
satin headbows, and they car
ried bouquets of pink gladioli 
tied with pink satin ribbon.

Miss Valerie Ann Moreau and 
Miss Suzanne Jean Moreau, 
both of Windsor Locks and 
nieces of the bride, were the 
flower girls. Their gowns were 
styled to match the adult at
tendants', and they carried 
nosegays.

David Nesci of Meriden serv
ed as his brother's best man. 
Ushers were Robert Moreau of 
Windsor Locks and 'Kiomaa 
Dlgnan of Rochester, N.Y., both 
brothers-ln-law of the bride; 
Dennis Manfred of Cheshire, 
and Joseph Laurenzo of Wal
lingford.

Mr.!' Clementlno wore an 
azalea p|nk satin ensemble with 
matching occessorleti. The 
bridegroom’s mother wore a 
lime green linen dress with 
matching accessories. Both 
wore gardenia corsages.

A reception was held at Man
chester Country Club. For a 
pUuie. trip to 8t. Croix in the 
VIrglhi. Islopde, Mrs. Nescl wore 
a light pink ensemble with black 
patent leather accessories. A f
ter Sopt. 2, the couple will live 
In Wallingford.

Mrs. Nesci Is a graduate of 
the Meriden Hospital School of 
Nursing and is now studying at 
the Unlvtirslty of Bridge
port. Mr. Nesci Is president of 
the Vanderman Manufacturing 
Co. in Eiuit Hampton.

ULTIMA II 
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MRS. ALBERT STEVEN DABROWS^*"^
Miss Christine Ann Oreckl of 

New Britain became the bride 
of Albert Steven Dabrowskl of 
Manchester Saturday morning 
at Sacred Heart Church, ‘ New 
Britain.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony A. Qrec- 
ki of New Britain. The bride
groom is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Dabrowskl of 66 Elro 8t.

The Rev. Walter Kaminski of 
8acred Heart Church performed 
the double-ring ceremony.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. 8he wore 
a full-length gown, designed 
with pearl trimmed peau d'ange 
lace empire bodice, high neck
line, short sleeves, A-Ilne skirt 
of silk organza, and detachable 
train appllqued with matching 
lace. Her elbow-length veil of 
silk illusion was arranged from 
a floral headpiece accented with 
pink satin ribbon, and she car
ried a bouquet of white roses, 
stephanotls, and pink baby’s 
breath.

Miss Barbara Harris of Olas- 
topbury was mald.9f  honor. Her 
full-length pink 'linen empire 
gown was fashioned with ruffles 
accenting the neckline and the

hemline of the A-llne skirt. She 
also wore a floral headpiece.

Bridesmaids were Miss 
Nancy Tatara of Wallingford, 
Mrs. John Rich of Newington, 
Miss Katherine Coffin of Stony 
Creek, Miss Sandra Squlllacote 
of Boston, and Mrs. Rocco 
Cleffi of New Jersey. Their tur
quoise gowns and floral head- 
pieces were styled to match the 
honor attendant’s.

James Dabrowskl of Man
chester served as his brother’s 
best man. Ushers were Anthony 
A. Qreckl Jr. of New Britain, 
brother o f the bride; James 
Blanchfleld I I I  of Manchester, 
John Rich of Newington, John 
Clriello of Waterbury, and Roc-. 
CO Cleffl of New Jersey.

A reception was held at the 
Stone-Haven Restaurant, Farm
ington.

Mrs. Dabrowskl Is a graduate 
of Mary Immaculate Academy, 
New Britain, and the University 
of Connecticut, Storr-s. She is 
employed by the Randolph, 
Mass,, school system. Mr. Dab
rowskl is a graduate of Man
chester High School and the 
University of Connecticut. He 
is attending Suffolk University 
Law School In Boston.

A l le n -S m i t h
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W O M E N  
W e  W ant Y ou !.

Are you bored sitting at homo? Como ond 

join tho fun ot SILVER LANE BOWLING CEN

TER, 750 Silvor Lano, East Hartford,

W o aro now forming kaguos for tho fall soa- 

son. Oponings avofloblo for loaguos, toams 

and individuals. W o havo 52 kmos to oceom- 

modato you. Como spond a morning or two 

onjoying our modom bowling facilitios.

Coll Bob Nurmi —  289-6408

Especially for you we have recenUy completed an oil 

new, most modeni, supen-lsed nurseiy facility.-

I  A,.
I

SILVER LANE 

BOWUNG CENTER

750 Silver Lane 
Enst Hartford 

289-6408 _
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Miss Joyce Alison Cook and 
Jonathan David Schneider, both 
of Manchester, exchanged vows 
Saturday afternoon at St. 
Marys’ Episcopal Church.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mrs. Vernon S. Cook of 323 
Woodbrldge St. and the late 
Vernon 8. Cook. The bride
groom Is a son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Frederick Schneider of 172 High 
St. : '

The Rev. Stephen M. Price of 
St. Mary’s Church performed 
the double-ring ceremony. Mrs. 
Stephen Tupper of Manchester 
was organist. Bouquets of gla
dioli and chrysanthemums were 
on the altar.

The bride was given in mar
riage by Ralph H. Blodgett of 
Manchester. Her French batiste 
gown was appliqued with lace 
and designed with full-length 
pleats, a fitted waistline, el high 
collar of netting and lace, and 
long p ou ff^  sleeves.—Her cathe
dral-length veil of silk illusion 
was arranged from a partial 
garland of carnations, stephano- 
tls and ivy, and she carried a 
bouquet of matching flowers. 
The bridal gown was designed, 
made and worn In 1907 by her 
maternal grandmother, Mrs. W. 
E. Morse of Lowell,' Mass., who 
was honor guest at ^he wedding.

Miss Claudette Stellaccio of 
East Hartford was maid of 
honor. Bi;|[^esmaids were Mrs. 
James W. Glffln of Evanston, 
III., sister of the bride; Mias 
Cindy Finlayson of Stsunford; 
and Miss Patricia Walker of 
New Haven.

The attendants were dressed 
alike in fuU-Iength empire 
gowns designed with beige silk 
organza bodices, long sleeves, 
pointed collars, lace Jabots and 
dark brown skirts. They wore 
straw picture hats, and carried 
wicker boskets of split tan- 
jferine carnations, yellow sweet
heart roses and double daisies.

Susan Schneider of Manches
ter, niece of the bridegroom, 
was flower girl. Her gown of 
beige silk organza over peach 
ta t ^ a  was trimmed with beige 
lace and peach velvet ribbon. 
She wore a peach velvet head- 
bow with streamers, and car
ried a small basket of flowers 
similar to the attendants’ .

Frederick Schneider of Man
chester served as best man for 
hla brother. Ushers were Orville 
Cleveland Jr. and Donald . Q. 
Wright of Manchester, and. Ed
ward J. Tlghe of Coventry.. Da
vid Schneider of Manchester, 
nephew of the bridegroom, was 
ring be^er.

Mrs. Cook wore a yellow bro
cade dr^ss and , pearl-colored 
accessories. The bridegroom’s 
mother wore a peacocjc blue 
dress with matching accea- 
soriea. Both wore corsages o f 
split tangerine carnations.

A reception for ISO was held

Bol-at Flano’s Restaurant In 
ton. Mrs. Allan Coviello of 
Hartford was In charge of the 
guest book. For a motor trip 
to an undiaclosed destination, 
Mrs. Schneider wore a linen 
pants suit with a blue tunic and 
brown bell bottom pants and a 
corsage of majestic daisies. 
The couple will live at 336 
Center Rd., Vernon, after Sept. 
1. .

Mr. and Mrs. Schneider are 
graduates of Manchester High 
School. She attended Southern 
Connecticut State College in 
New Haven and is employed as 
a service representative by the 
Southern New England Tele
phone Co. in Hartford. He grad
uated from Concordia Junior 
College, Bronxville, N.Y., and 
is employed by the Manchester 
Police Department.

MRS. DAVID RUTHERFORD SK lfr Jay iitioto

Engaged;
The engagement of f  Miss 

Karen R. Bujnarowski 
land to David R. Tomko of 
Rockville has been announc
ed by her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. BeVnard 'H.' Bujnarowski 
of Crystal Lake Rd.

Hcr flance is the son of Mr. 
and Mns.. John R. Tomko of 99 
Grand Ave.

Miss Bujnarowski is a 1967 
graduate of Ellington High 
School and a 1968 graduate of 
Hartford Academy of Hair
dressing. She is employed as a 
stylist at Wig Towne, Vernon.

Mr. Tomko, a“ 1967 ^aduale 
of Rockville High School, is em 
ployed by the Town of Vernon.

A May 1970 wedding is plan- 
bed.

The marriage of Miss Linda 
Jean Borelll of Elmwood to Da
vid Rutherford SkUf o f Man
chester was solemnized Satur
day morning at St. Brlgld’s 
Church, Elmwood.

The bride Is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John A. 6orelli 
of Elmwood. The bridegroom Is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
R. Skiff of 11 Conway Rd,

The Rev. Eugene Kilbride of 
St. Brlgid’s Church performed 
the double-ring ceremony and 
was celebrant at the nuptial 
Mass.

The bride was given in mar- 
rieige by her father. She wore a 
full-length gown o f silk organza, 
designed with scooped neckline, 
Chantilly lace bodice, long 
sleeves, and matching lace 
edging the hemline amd train. 
She also wore a floor-length veil 
of silk illusion, and carried a 
cascade bouquet o f miniature 
carnations and stephanotls.

Miss Judith A. Borelll of Elm
wood, sister o f the bride, was 
maid of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Miss Marla Gastka of Can
ton and Mrs. Victor Colaglovan- 
ni of West Hartford, cousins of 
the bride; and Miss Mary Bota- 
na of West Hartford.

The attendants were dressed 
alike in full-length yellow cot
ton gowns, fashioned with high 
Venlse lace collars, trimmed 
with velvet ribbon. They wore 
matching headpieces with veils, 
and they carried butch colonial 
bouquets o f yellow miniature 
carnations accented with white 
marquisette.
"Peter ,.,Toeg o f Massapequa, 

N.Y.^ shrved a s . best man. 
Ushers were John M. Borelll of 
Elmwood, brother of the bride; 
Victor COIagiovanni of West 
Hartford, cousin of the bride;

and Richard Erlacher. o f Mid
dletown.

Mrs. Borelll wore a mint 
green dress and coat with 
matching accessories and a 
corsage of white carnations. 
The bridegroom’s mother wore 
a pale yellow dress and coat 
with white accessories and 
a white orchid.

A  reception for 200 was held 
at DePasquales Restaurant, 
Newington. For a plane trip to 
St. Thomas in the Virgin 
Islands, Mrs.Skiff wore a vyhlte 
lace coat dress with yhllow ac
cessories. A fter Aug. 30, the 
couple will live at 774 Trout 
Brook Dr., West Hartford.

Mrs. Skiff, a graduate of 
Conard High School, West Hart
ford, Is employed at Aetna Life 
and Casualty Co., Hartford. Mr. 
Skiff is a graduate of Manches
ter High School and Clarkson 
College of Technology, Pots
dam, N.Y., where ,he was a 
member of Delta Upallon fra
ternity. He will attend the Uni
versity of Connecticut School of 
Law  In September. He Is com
missioned a second lieutenant 
In the U.S. Army Reserves.

^  G L O B E
Travel Service
905 MAIN STREET 

643-2165
Aatboiized scent In Mar 

^Chester for sU Airlines.^ 
Railrasds and Steamship'
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MRS. FRED K. HANSEN
The marriage of Miss Sandra Richard Sabatino of Irvington, 

Lee Janu of West Hartford to N.J. The ringbearer was Chris 
Fred K. _ Hansen o f Rockville Miner of Bolton, 
took place Saturday noon at Mrs. Janu wore a candy pink 
Union Congregational Church In knit Jacket dress with white ac- 

- I^ k v il le .  cessories. The bridegroom’s
' The bride is a . daughter of mother wore an apple green 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest S. Janu linen dress and coat with green 
of West Hartford. The bride- and wh'ite acoessories. 
groom is the son of Mr. and A  reception was held a t the 
Mrs. FTed P. Hansen of Plnney Elks Carriage House, Rockville.

For a  motor trip th r o i^  New 
The Rev. Paul J. Bowman, England arid Canada, Mrs, Han- 

pastor of Union Congregational sen wore a black and white 
Church, performed the double- printed voile drees. Atter Sept, 
ring ceremony. Mrs. Doris Lutz 1. the couple will live in. Bolton, 
of Rockville was organist. The Mrs. Hansen, a 1965 graduate

Chorsat iibMo

MRS. RONALD DAVID BINDER
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soloist was Mrs. Mildred Larson 
of Rockville.

The bride was given Irt mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a full-length linen gown, appll
qued with Venise lace,i design
ed with bateau neckline, short --------  -
sleeves, A-Ilne skirt and chapel- *rraduaite of 
length train. Her cathedral- School and a

of William Hall High School, 
West Hanttard, attended Mariet
ta (Ohio) College. She will grad
uate from the University of 
Hartford In January 1970 and 
is majoring In elementary edu
cation. Mr. Hansen 1s a 1964 

Rockville High 
1969 graduate of

100 COPIES $3.95, 
OFFSET PRINTED

WhUe You Wait 
PRONTO P R U n V R  

1007 Main St. B. Hartford
sn-ooM

MRS. ALTON A R T H U R  A L L E lT * ^ '^ " '
MUw Llmla Christian Smith of 

Klllnjfton luid Alton Arthur A l
len of East Hartford ^cre mar- 
r l « l  Saturday morning at tho 
^Tiurch of St Lukc,^'EUlngton.

The bride ts the daughter of 
Mr luul Mrs James A Smith 
of Windsorvllle Rd .The bride
groom l.s the .Hon m ^Mr. ilnil 
•Mrs. Charles Allen' of East 
Hartford.

The Rev. John K. Honan of 
the triuin'h of St. t.uke ja'rform- 
•at the double-ring ceremcxiy 
ami celebrated the nuptial 
Mass.

Ml.se Deborah Ray- o f  EUmg- 
ton was maid of honor. Brides
maids were' MLss, SKaron Bajohr

of Ellington and .Miss Martha 
Ro.asi of Hamden.

W instoh Francis of Windsor 
serv»(.i as be.st man. Ushers 
werie Herlov \^uguallnsen of 
Wapplng and Richard Comeau 
of Enfield.

After a reception' h r  the Bol
ton i>ake Hotel and Restaurant, 
the couple left for the Vtiyln 
l.slands. Mr a!nd Mrs Allen will 
live in Vernon after Sopt. 6.

Many smart Ixindon shops 
price their wares in guineas, al- 
thc^h  the giild gutm'a. equiva
lent to one piumSf and one shill-’ 
in^. wfci |a.st/minted In 1813 and 
has vanished from rlrrulatlon.

l O R M A L

WE RENT IT

ALL FORMAL WEAR IN 
STOCK AT ALL TIMES!

M EN ’S S H O P ____

"Th* Marvol of Main Street"
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These sleek new shoes are as 
high as a casual shoe should go— smartly 
poised on chunky heels— so right with new 

wide-legged pants. Trimmed up with l^fd
chunks of metal Priced from $12 to $16

SHOES
M l MAIN SU

length veil of silk illusion, ap- Ward Technical Institute, Hart- 
pliqued with matching lace, was Ho has also served with
attached to a pillbox hat, and ^  Na-vy. He is employed 
she carried a colonial bouquet Rand-R AtlanUc in East
of miniature roses. Hartford.

Miss Sharon Lynn Janu o f -----------------------
West Hartford, twin' sister of ^  structures the size of 
the bride, was maid of honor. 1,472-foot Empire State
Bridesmaids were Miss Wilma HuilSng were stacked on the 
McCormick, Miss Marilyn Skok, G^and Canyon, only
and Mrs. Ronald Hlckie, all of '-«levisl<a> tower on the top 
West Hartford. The flower girl would poke above the North 
was Laurie R e l^ n iu s  of Broad Him.
Brook. _______________

Tho attendaiits were dressed ~
alike ki full-length gowns, fash- 
totied with white lace empire 
tkkUces, high ruffled necklines, 
long sleeves, pink sashes with 
flows at the waistlines, and moss 
green A-Une skirts. They wore 
matching pink headbows, and

Miss Lynn Crulckshanks of 
Manchester became the bride 
of Ronald David Binder of Gro
ton Saturday afternoon at the 
Emanuel Lutheran Church.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. David Robert 
Crulckshanks of 14 Niles Dr. 
The bridegroom Is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Samuel Binder 
ox Groton.
' The Rev. C. Henry Anderson, 

pastor of Emanuel Church, per
formed the double-ring ceremo
ny. Mrs. Bertl^Hawklns of Man
chester—waxL_aiYfm!>t. Bouquets 
ot dahlias were on the altar

The bride was given In mar
riage by her father. She wore a 
full-len^h gown designed with 
Chantilly lace loiig sleeves and 
bodice and an organza A-llne 
skirt edged with matching lace. 
Her long, lace-edged mantilla 
formed a titiln. and she carried 
a bouquet of daisies and rosea.
' Miss Jan Crulckshanks of 
Manchester, sister of the bride, 
was maid of honor. Her full- 
length pink gown was designed 
with a square neckline, short 
sleeves and trimmed with lace. 
She wore a shoulder-length veil 
arranged from a flat headbow, 
and she carried an old-fashion
ed bouquet of pink, blue, yel
low and lavender flowers.

Bridesmaids were Miss Diana 
Palamar and Mias Claire Rey
nolds, both of Manchester. 
Their gowns were similar to the 
honor attendant’s but blue In
stead of pink, and they carried 
similar bouquets.

Robert Clive of Ledyard 
served as best man. Ushers 
were Donald Riggs of Long- 
mount, Oolo. and Edmust Wil
son of Cranberry, N.J.

Mrs. Crulckshanks wore a 
yellow lace coat and dress, a 
yellow hat and white gloves, 
shoes and purse. The bride
groom’s mother wore an em
pire dress, shoes and gloves of 
beige, and a white hat -and 
purse.

A reception for 76 was held 
at W illie’s Steak House. For a 
wedding trip to Newport, R.I., 
Mrs. Binder wore a sleeveless 
beige print dress and brown 
leather shoes.

Mr. and Mrs. Binder will live 
at 40 Latham St., Groton, after 
Aug. SO.

Mrs. Binder, a 1967 graduate 
of Manchester High School, re
ceived her associate of science 
degree from Manchester Com
munity College this year. Mr. 
Binder attended the University 
of Alabama. He is a seaman 
third class In the U.S. Navy 
stationed In Groton.

"  . NoaOtt photo

MRS. ROCCO JAMES FRANCOLINE JR.

Miller-Lister

R E N T  

A  C A R ?
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Miss Deborah Jeanne Lister 
and David, Alfred Miller, both

J . . , ---- ’ — '  Glastonbury, were married
L i i  bouquets Saturday afternoon at the Unl-

t t c i ^ “  miniature oama- tarian Church, Hartford.
Ill „  « The bride is the daughter of

East Hart- Mrs. Felix S. Klock of Glaston-

^  . Simsbury. The bridegroom Is a
Tarry Smith of Sumeld. and „ f  Mr. and Mrs Justin J.
----- -̂-------------- --------------- ■ Miller of Glastonbury.

The Rev, Nathaniel P. Lauriat 
of the Unitarian (Jhurch per-, 
formed the ceremony. .

The bride was given In mar
riage by her father. She lyore a 
full-length gown of iyor^—peau 
de sole, fashioned with Alencon 
lace bodic4 re-embroidered with 
pearls, long sleeves, and - de
tachable cathedral-length lace 
accented with matching pearl 
trimmed lace. Her veil of silk 
illusion appliqued with match
ing lace was atUched to a pill
box hat, And she carried a cas
cade- bouquet of white" orchids, 
miniature carnations and rte- 
phanotis. ’

Miss Carol L. Auer of Glas
tonbury Was maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Misa Laurie 
E. Lister and Miss Julie M. 
Lister, botti of Glastonbury and 
sisters of the bride; Miss Vir
ginia A. Miller of Glaslnnhury, 
sister of the bridegroom; Mrs. 
Justin G. Miller of Chester, sis- 
ter-ln-law of the bridegroom: 
Miss Karen aa rk  of Glaston
bury, end Mrs. Russell J. 
Byrnes of Boston.

ITie attendants were dressed 
aUke In full-length coral chiffon 
gowns, designed with weddirq;- 
ring collars, matching satin 
sashes and bows at the empire 
waistlines. A-llne skirts and ' 
back paneU. They wore match
ing floral headpieces, and, they 
oarried nosegays of jreiiow slks- 
U  pompons and while miniature 
carnations.

Miss Eva L. Uster of Sims
bury and Miss Renee M. Klork. 
of Gisstonhury both half sisters 
of the bride, srere flower gtris 
Tbey asore pole yellow crepe 
gowns and earned mimature 
hosegays of pfampons and car- 
nations. »

JusUn O Miller of Chester 
•**''*<1 as his brother's best 
tosn. Ushers were John T  Mil,- 
lor of Qistham, Mass., brother 
of the bridegroom; Frank T.

I ■'

Mias Joanne Louise Bemont 
and Rocco James Franx^lihe 
Jr., both of Manchester, ex
changed vows Saturday a fte r  
noon at the First Congregational 
Church of Hebron.

The bride, of 104 Falknor Dr., 
is the daughter of tho late Lt. 
Col. and Mrs. Richard L. Be- 
mont. The bridegroom la tho 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Rocco J. 
F’ancollne Sr. of 616 Spring Bt.

The Rev. Herbert O. Kelsey 
Jr., pastor of the FMrit Congre
gational Church and cousin of 
the brides performed the double
ring ceremony. Mrs. Kenneth 
Porter of Hebron was organist. 
Bouquets of gladlpU were on the 
altar.

The . bride wna g;tven In mar
riage by her brother, Richard 
W. Bemont of Manchester. She 
wore a full-length gown of peau 
de sole and English net re-em- 
broldered with seed pearls, de
signed with bateau neckline, de
tachable sleeves, and chapel- 
length train. Her bouffant veil 
of silk illusdon was arranged 
from on Alencon lace headpiece 
accented with oeed pcarla, and 
ohe carried a crescent bouquet 
of gardenias.

Mias Jane Stevenson of Bol
ton was maid of honor. She 
wore a full-length gown of aqua 
crepe with a headpiece of dal- 
oieB, and she carried a bouquet 
of daisies with streamers.

Robert McBride of Manches

ter served aa best man. Ushers 
were Richard Wlllet of Windsor 
I-ocks, cnistln of the bride ;and 
Gary Mnstlngs-pf Manchester.

A reception lor 128 was held 
at .the churt’h. For a plane irip 
to Nassau, Mrs. Fmm-ollno 
wore a navy blue coat-dress 
with re<l and white accessories. 
The (vuple will live In Monches- 
tlJT.

Mra. Francoline Is a 1966 
g i^ u a to  of Miuichester High 
School and a 1968 graduate of 
Manchester Community Col
lege. She is employed nt the 
patitology laboratory at Mim- 
che-ster Memorial Hospital. Mr 
Froncollne, also j i 1966 gradvi- 
Bte of ManctwsterTilgh Scjtooi, 
attended Hartford Institute at 
AixxMinting. Me is a Junior, at 
Qulnnlpluc College, Hamden, 
where he is majoring in ac
counting. He la a Chevalier In 
the Onler of IleMolay.

FivfcDay Fore««»l
Temperatures In Connecticut 

during the flve-<lay period be
ginning Tuesday are expected 
to average near normal, with 
daytime highs mostly In the low 
nOs and overnight Iowa In the 
upper 60s to low 60s.

Seasonable at the beginning 
of the five-day period, turning a 
little warmer kround Thursday, 
and then cooler again around 
Friday or Saturday.

BriOM Memories vOoeo

MRS. R O G ER  D A V ID  W IL E Y
Miss Barbara Barrie Morrioan 

of Hartford and Roger David 
Wiley of Mxuichester were mar
ried Saturday at Oio First Pres- ’ 
bytertan Church in Hartford.

The bride is the dnugliter of 
Mra. Magdalene Morrison of 
Hartford. Tlie bridegroom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Wi
ley of 2 OlcoU St,

The Rev, Gordon Balni "dIV 
East Hartford |>erformed Uie 
ceremony. Daniel Graham of 
West Hartford was organist and 
I>u l Paulsen of Hartford wua 
soloist.

■The bride was given in mar
riage by Daniel Lundle of West 
brook. She wore a lacs-trimmed 
gown with a long train Her 
veil was edged with matching 
laee and arranged from an 
Elizabethan headpiece, and she 
carried a cascade bouquet.

Miss Doris ftyr of Vernon was 
maid of honor. Her rose gown 
was accented witJi green, and 
she carried a rvieegay of dark 
red roses.

Bridesmaids were Miss Kathy 
Oirroll',' Mias Marie llotteron 
and Mim I*atr1cla August, all 
of Manchester. Rense Ksisey 
was flower girl. Their pfnk 
gowm  were trimmed— -wtth 
green,"; and thsy carried nose- 
fa ys  of pink roses.

Jofin . Gallon of Greenville.

N Y ., servml aa best man.' 
Ushers were Irving August of 
Manchester, Wayne Morrison of 
Umg Beach, N Y ,  aial Kenneth 
Ran..om of lUrklaunatesd. 
Kevin Augiut of Manchester 
was ring bearer.

After a reception for 100 at 
Fbwio's Restaurant In Bolton, 
the couple left by plane for Ber
muda, T liey will live In Pater- 
mn. N.J., after Sept. 7.

Mr and Mrs Wiley are grad
uates of Manchester High 
Kclw«l Mr W'lley Is.afxgraduate 
o f Dean Junior Cbllege, Frank
lin. Mass., and C.W. I*oet Ool- 
lege, ls>ng Island. N Y He will 
teach a mentally retanied class 
In Psiemon.

Mrs. Wiley, a graduate of 
Msnehester Oummunity Cbl
lege, Is employed )>s a ipedlcal 
InlKirslory technician by Man
chester, Memorial Hoeptlal.

A
lA C R  t o  SCHOOL 

NIROS—
O ao^M s M eeM esI

ARTHUR DRUR

Read Herald Ads

G

Why Not!
W e have fully equipped 
new cars for rent by the 
day, WTOk or month, at 
very reasonable r a t ^ ! 
When your car is tied up 
for service or repairs, or 
when you need an a ^ i -  
tional car . . .

C A U

6 4 3 - 5 1 3 5

\ ,

MORMRTY
BROTHERS
•<is— If t lrtfg OH ast 

Ihii iMi Miaimj DMlsr" 
sn  t j u m cm s im E E T  

O PEN EVENUfOa 
(B g m v S to M .)

The gift of a ring from a man 
to a woman to seal his 
troth should be of Treasure 
Chest Diamond Quality

HXUtTNATra
$•00

o U k /ia S
Etowotown Manchester 

M8 Main atreot

MRS. DAVID ALFRE^ MILLER
Lister of aiostonhury. br»»ther 
of^th* bride: Jonathon M 'orc- 
house and Warren E Birch 
both of Deep River and 
brothers-ln-law of the bride
groom; and Russell J Byrnes' 
of Boston.

Mrs Klock arora a pale green 
ollk dreaa wtih matching .sc- 
ceaaories The bridegrootn’a 
mother wore on eggabell c«tor 
ensemble with matching occeo- 
aoflaa. Both wore erhite 
orchlda.

After a reception at Glaston
bury Hitie Country Club. the 
couple left on a wedding trip to 
Caltforida where they will ntske 
their home while Mr Miller 
auends the Unlyrrstty of Cah- 
fontaa at Los Angeles 

Mra Miller is a graduate of 
Glastonbury High School ' aisl 
Chandler itehool (or Women. 
Boston Mr. Miller, also a grad
uate of Clojtoiibury High 
School, attended Suffolk Unlvcr- 
Mty. Boston.

THE FABRIC CUPBOARD
Clieney

: If f-'.

What's Your 
Fashion Scope

Come to Simplicity Pattern Cbmpaniea FAIX 
Modem̂  ̂Miss Extiijli Find Faahion\ in Your Stara.
It’g the Teen Fashion and Fabric Show where you’ll 
jee-everything that's new under the stars, the sun. 
the moon I

Monday August ?5, 1969 

- J  7:30 P.M.

FABR IC  CUPBO ARD  

t« 177 Hartford Road, Manchattar

\bur
atSifiger

m / tn

The buys are better!
1 O N Uf

tA S M lQ M M M £ *? E W lN O  M ACHINE 
BY^NGER comasifiaithartha 

"Laxingtofl" Of tha‘’Ventura" caWnat.

And Singer has a credit plan to fityourbudset
856 MAIN HT.
MANTHESTER C !  I  1 ?

(M7im S I N G E R
iiiei*a*>(BBewaelSllieiBitoer

•A Tredesssfli ef 7MC MNSta COMMIW
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M anche ster
CaStagnaTo Move O f H p e  H o s p ita l N o te s  

To Elementary School VIBITINO HOURS 
Intennediate Care Semi- 

private, noon-2 pan , and 4 p.m.
The Board of EducaUan voted the teaching schedules around 5  P-” *"' -

last week to temporartly house to flll the gap left by Cahalan *  *  P-m--* P-m*
the superintendent, Dr. Joseph In his letter Cahalan stated PedlaW cs: Parents aUowed
OaBtagna and his ' s ta « In the that his move had been made *
new Bolton Elementary School after “ much deep thought.”  He «  P-"*-'* P-*"- „
until the renovation of the Bol- continued, "An  offer ^  been .  “  » »  a.m.-* p.m.,
ton Oerter Schocd is completed, made which involves " mucii ¥̂ '**** ■ -
A t that time, his office wUl be challenge and many opportunl-
transferred to  the Center School, ties.”  Cahalan also pra’ lted the to

One of the reasons for mov- Bolton school system. He felt
tag from the p re s e t  ^ i c e  is the that during his tenure here he iL te m lty

"privileged to. work
One of the recommendations was with a dedicated and able stall 
to move the superintendent out and administration, teaching 
of the high school to relieve the some of the best students 1 
overcrowded offices. This will have ever seen “
allow more room for the guid
ance department and library 
files.

The original plans for the 
Center School renovation called 
for the ■ building of an office 
suite to house the stjperlnten- 
dent, but this was ruled out be
cause of cort._H<w.eyer, an al
ternate plan will still provide of
fices in this school when negoti
ations . are made with the con
tractor.

Some of the board members 
were having second thoughts 
about the offices in the Center 
School, and thought that the

Nursery School
The Bolton Ck>Qperatlve Nurs

ery School will open on Sept. 7 
for the two-day session and 
Sept. 8 for the three-day ses
sion.

Each child must bring a shoe
box with his name on 1* and a 
smock. Mothers should put 
name labels on their chlldren’o 
clothes.

Health certificates for moth
ers and children must be in by 
Sept. 1.

Bulletin Board

Fathers, 11 a.m.- 
and 6:80 p.m.-S 

p.m.; others, 3 p.m.-t p.m., and 
•  taS p.m.-8 p.m.

Age Lim its: IS in maternity,' 
12 in other areas, no lim it in 
self.servlce.

The administration reminds 
visitors that \tlth construction 
under way, parking space is 
limited. Visitors are asked to 
bear with the liospital while the 
parking problem exists.

Fairman, ThompsonvUleix, Arm 
C. Fairman, South Windeoif.'-

Also, Richard B. Baming- 
ham, 238 Mountain Rd.; Wayne 
W. ’  Abair, 23 Deerfield D r.; 
Mrs. Cheryl A. Paradis, 170 
iSldrldge St.; Leo Mitterholzer 
Sr., . Cedar Swamp Rd., Cov
entry: Albert Fountain, 467 N. 
Main St.; Bonnie Bamini, 246 
Boulder R d .; Mrs. Susanna 
Howard, 808 Main St.; Mrs. 
Ednar J^-Ct^is, 630 Charter Oak 
St.; Mrs. EUhel Jones, 963 Main 
St.; Eugene S. Dama, 677 W. 
Middle tpke.

Also, Mrs. Ronald Bromley, 
and son, Marlborough; M 
Robert Kemp and daughter, 
Wetherell St.; Mrs. i^thony 
Valdatl and daughhlerj^^fHaston- 
bury; Mrs. Nado Y O n n g  and 
daughter, H a a ^ v il le ;  Mrs. 
Richard L ew ta ^ n d  daughter. 
East Hartfpyd; Mrs. Dennis 
Chokas, Windsor; Mrs. Samuel 
Headen, R l, Rockville.

DISCHARGED YESTER
D A Y : Mrs. Lucille M. Nichols, 
Rosewood Lane, Bolton; Mrs. 
Dorothy E. Forde, 106 Oak St.. 
Mrs. Claire L. Letelller, Haz- 
ardvllle. *

Patients Today: 222

ADM ITTED SATURDAY: 
Harlan' W. a ifton , Stafford 

— Spri ngs;  Mrs. Alice B. Gagnon, 
The Public Building Commis- 60 Westwood St.; Roger Gou- 

ojiu muugm. mat me will meet tonight at 8 in lat, Hartford; Mrs.. Edith L.
new elementary school would Uie Community Hall fireplace Lewie, 143 Cooper Hlil St.; Mrs.
be more suitable. It is nciw room. Their next regular meet- Eunice Loy^m , Merrow Rd., 
thought that there is not enough which falls on Labor Day Coventry; John H. Mochnacz,
room in the Center School. The l>««n canceled. Stratford; Louis Shabot, 64 Ab-.
office will also have to provide 1^® Board of Finance will bey Rdj, Wapping; Daniel H . ' 
space for a secretary and two r™*®! tomorrow night at 7 in the Wylie, 53 McKinley St.

■clerfe, jLlong with Severn] fUes Community Hall. ADM ITTED YESTE RD A Y:

Steven L. Cantwell, 62 Dart HUl
At Thursday’s Board of Edu- Story Hour for children ages rh  WaoDina- Donald W Chau- 

cation meeting the resignations ^our to eight will be held S  W S Z r  Pata B
of James D. Cahalan and Mrs. Wednesday at 10 a.m. S T m s ^ e
James O'Malley (formerly Mrs. 1^® office of the Town Clerk ’
Elizabeth Hewes) were accept- "'111 be closed Saturday, Aug. 
ed. Mrs. O’MalleyJaught senior

fhe^ 'fstrv ''"nhv^c^^*^  taught Manchester Evening Herald Kimball, 128 Avonaaie ltd.; 
^hemlstry, physics and senior Bolton summer . correspmd Dennis J.,Dunn. Gilead St., He-

The school ®ave Norris, tel. 646- bnm; Paul C. Grlmason, West
■Bi-v"̂  Bevins, tel 648- Wllllngton; Eugene Gunsten,

o Juggle 7626. Spring St.; Rachel L. Har^
dy, Bloomfield; Jeannine M. 
LaBreck, 134 Oakland St.; Mrs. 
Marion P. Roy, 108 Prospect 
St.; Jeannine K. Morris, 810 
Lewis Hill Rd., Coventry.

Also, Mrs. Agnes A. Sanborn,
By JIM  ADAMS Constltueota Windsor; Peter Joseph

Associated Press Writer backeni s^*^ louder Scheer, f87 Spring St.; Mrs.
WASHINGTON (A P ) _  The any Ismie r in c T i^ h o ^ f^ r a X  

o ^ e n e  mall issue has aroused The Post Office D ep a rtm en t^  ' tap p in g ; Mrs, Annie L. 
tae most moral indignation on ceived 284.000 obMene mf.ii 8“ l»vun, 896 Hartford Rd.; 
Capitol Hill since the big school complaints last year LaVem e B. Thebodeau,

« ----------------- CaUfomla mailer flooded Philip Tomazio,

Vitale Triumphs
MIDDLETOWN (A P ) — John 

Vitale of East Haven outran 49 
other entrants to win the 6th 
Annual Dr, Charles Robbins 
course Saturday.

He was timed in 26 minutes, 
U  seconds,- well off the record 
time of 24:03 set by Amby Bur- 
foot of Wesleyan University in 
1666. Vitale ran for the Huskle 
Club of; the University of Con
necticut;.

Vernon

W elcom e Set 
F o r  Te a c lie rs 
O n  T h u rs d a y

Teachers who wlHxW new to 
the Vernon. Ellington and Tol
land school s y e t ^  this year 
will attend a / “ Teacher’s Wel
com e" Thpfsday, sponsored by 
the Rocjrw le Area Chamber of 
Oomiperce.

, new teacheip will meet 
 ̂ EUtagton High School, Maple 
St., at 2 p.m. From there they 
will board buses for a  tour of 
the three-tawn area. They will 
return to the high school about 
3 p.m. where they will be wel
comed and served light refreah- 
menta.

In all three systems the num
ber <fl new teachers totals 166. 
A ll of them are not expected to 
attend as many live in the area 
and are fam iliar with.it.

For the tour, the chamber will 
provide six guides to announce 
spots of interest. Packets con
taining items of interest in Ver
non, will be distributed to all of 
those present. Bernard Crowl, 
executive director of the Cham
ber of Commerce, will act as 
coordinator for the activities.

W ATERBURY, Conn. (A P )— 
Damage is estimated at 3200,000 
in a fire that wrecked an auto 
body shop and two Rolls Royces.

The two-alarm blaze raged out 
o f control for half ah hour Sun- 
day night before firemen could 
contain it. ,

C ards  A tx e p te d ”

The N e w
G U S T A F S O N 'S  S H O E  S T O R E

^  705 M A I N  S T R E E T  —  M A N C H E S T E R
OPEN 6 DAYS — THURSDAY NIOHTS TIIX , 9 

- •  FRE E  M AIN  ST. PAR K IN O  FOB TWO HOURS •

Park, Vernon; Howard M. CkSe, 
Mansfield Center; Arthur H. 
Squires, WUlimantlc; Horace A, 
Kimball, 128 Avondale Rd.;

ALL BEEF
FIRST CUT

found it necessary

jressmen Must Watch 
Words in Anti-Obscenity Bill

By JIM  ADAMS Const
AsMiclated Press Writer backen 

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The any Iss 
obscene mall issue has aroused The Po 
the most moral indignation on ceived

SUPERMARKETS

expected to through.

F o u r th  P a r ty  
Slate M a y  R u n  
In  W a te rb u ry

WATERBURY, Conn. (A P ) 
Civil rights leader Boswell 
Trowers says there may be a

DISCHARGED FR ID A Y : Lu- 
onne M. Heck, 297 Henry St.; 
Robert A. O’Grady, 72 Keeney 
St.; David C. Platt, Lake 8t„ 
Vernon; Alfred Coda, 41 
Pioneer Circle; Mrs. Christine 
Oorlewski, Woodmont; Mrs. 
Lorraine E. Yacono, South St.,

prayer debate five years ago
More than 200 anti-obocenlty our dtstrlct with this s tu ff ’■ said Dogwood Lane, Wapping;

bills have been Introduced and one congressional aide. “ It must Valerie M. Voigt, Colches- 
congressmen have been Intro- have hit 160,000 people in our H®*®" T. Zingle, 26

. .  congressmen have given scores distnlct. And a goodly number of - Wapping; Robert. M.
\ ___ speeches on the subject. these people started hlttlnf us Spendollnl, Bast Hartford.

UnUke the 160 bills in 1964 to So, now we’re trying to do rome B IR 'm S S A T U R D A Y :  A 
o^ rtu m  the Supreme Court's hitting ourselves.”  daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Den-

prayers. Almost all of the hllU ar^ nls-VIgue, Bast Hartford; a  son 
there is a g o ^  chw oe one of nji^ed at halting obscene moll R®'>®rt Rtai-

-  ‘® youngsters or to adulta who - Rockville:
don’t wont to receive it. “  daughter to Mr. and Mrs, An-

obscene mall legislation Is al- ^  courts Insistance BIRTHS .YESTERDAY: A
most certain to reach a ‘ floor i „  jurt whTt* ta
vote since sponsom include prorortbed. The Kessler. Stafford Springs,
some committee chairmen. And 120E,(u,? rlBHtTD M Aa B fC

.  bm , .b ,  U. t t .  Boor, I. U  “

these bills was Introduced by 
Rep. Jack B. Brooks D-Texos, 
who says the big problem lies in 
obscene illustrations in unsoli
cited advertising.

Brooks' bill would prohibit “ • ouuu. m .,
mailing unsolicited advertise- Coventry; Brian Joaquin, Over- 
ments that contain “ any lllus-^ *’ *'ook Rd.. Vernon; Mrs. Cheryl 
tratlon which depicts In whole Forostoski, 74 Birch St.; 
or tn part the genitals of the hu- Merle E. Jones, 126 Parker St.; 

. T ' ' “  ".""‘ V "  man body, or any act o f sodo- **” • Mary E. Freeland, East
in th*' i'"*" '"y- masturbation homosexuall- Hartford; Deborah F. Godin, 49
in ^® c'ccHcu wJUi a slate ,y  „exual interrourse, sadism Country Lane, RockvlUe.

tVL* *̂“ * “ «• maspchlsm." Also, Mrs. Ann» Toth, 109
BTnnhdji •’ '■cllgious bock- Crltlcs Say tills could outlaw Waranoke Rd., Mrs. .Matilda 
* . mailed advertisements for Re- Roisch, S. R fver ' Rd,; Coveiv
, We Blwll s ^ k  to run cnndl- nolssance prints or medical try; James B. Grimes, 64 Val- 

demcatod to qua^̂ ity edu- journals. ley St.; Mro. Ann M. Carroll,
ciUlon for nil children and a  bill by Chairman Thaddeus 616 W. Middle Tpke.; Rudolph 
adults, to adequate housing, and j ,  Dulskt, D-N.Y,, of the House W. Nothnlck, Cedar Swamp 
to fair employment regardless Post Office Commtttae would Rd.. North Coventry; Andrew 
w race. nnUonaUty or religion,”  outlaw mailing of pictures or Lichanec Jr., Stafford Springs; 
T r i e r s  announced Sunday. word deecrlptions of things “ de- Mrs. Dale Robinson and i ^ ,  

The black leader said the idea signed primarily to appeal to Andover; Mrs. Jeff IJlelson 6nd 
of a fourth party effort was gen- the prurloiH interests o f , the son, 48 Harlan 8t. 
ernted-by response he received viewer." I — . DISCHARGED SATURDAY:
t® Ws Announcement Friday Crltlcn of this bill say ,the Charles Kuhl Jr.. 11 Lllley St.; 
that he Was considering a prl- - ’prurient Interest”  clause may Raymond M. Charest, Main St.,

bo overturned by the courts as Vernon; Henry E. Leona^^ 
too vague. But such >  clause East Hartford; Mrs. Joan C. 
hopefuUy would exclude the Bl- Weir, Glastonbury; Helena A. 

'b le, whdch contains material Booth, 67 Starkweather St.; 
that otherwise would be illegal Mrs. Lydia E. Rowland, 146 
under some of the bills. ‘ Cedar Swamp Rd., Coventry:

The various bills would Im- Todd M. Fairman, Thqmpsoh-
Tlmothy R, Fairman

CHUaSIBU
SHORT CUT

RIBSTEAK
BEEF

FLANKER RIBS 
8H0IIUKR8TEU . P  HOnRIBS
BONELESS BEEF CHUCK ,

CHUdiFUET M U F.ntM

miiry ohnilenge to the Demo
cratic mayoral candidate, Wil
liam F. Murphy.

Instead of a primary, it was 
decided to fleW a,^jiew' ticket,
Trowers said. He called for the
support -of religious leaders in •••« -—•■wua vino nvutu im- luuu 
'a zealous campaign in support P®«« from 35,000 to 360,000 vllle;
ft trilpriin̂ A neiri »i ntwf fit.ll tMrma fnt* vlrzlAHnnAof tolerance and democracy.”
The third party running can

didates for c l^  office this 
year is the Coalition Reform 
Ticket headed by Michael Calo, 
a prominent figure in lost year's 
presidential campaign for 
George Wallace.

Marine Weather
WINDSOR LOCKS, Conn. (A P  

—Tides will be high along the 
Connecticut shore today from 
8:80 p.ih. to 10:80 p.m.

Low tide at Old Saybrook la 
at 8:16 p.m.

Sunset is at 7:86 and sunrise 
Tuesday will be at 6 :11.

Long Island Sound weather— 
Westerly winds at 10 to 16 knots 
today, becoming northwesterly 
at 10 to 16 knots tonight and 
northwest to north at 10 to 16 
knots Tuesday.

RANGE
\ M l

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

B A N TLY  OIL
' n\)i' \\^, |\,
I M \IN <nt\ I I 
I 1.1 h I’l. 1 *,‘l ,

K'm K \ (III '' 7't : J , I

and Jail terms for violations. South Windsor; Matthew l l

COMPIEIE 
MSORANCE

SERVICE -jmmmam

W IEAT A SMITH IM.

lIN C K  I9 U

R E A L
E S T A T E

ROBERT J. SMITH,
MSUMNSMITHS SINCE 1S14

649-5241 V

M S M AIN STRUT, MANCHISTIR
((•roNsd Fleer Next le HesM ft Hele)

GRAND
UNION CHUCXMMST

CHUCK

c iu F .n u r
LEAN BEEF

M  

F
FRESH LEAN

EMUnCHUH .7}
Mt  BONELESS _ _ _

_C IOSSIinROIST.F

TENDER JUICY

> SRUNISTEU

ALL M EAT-NO  W A S TE

HAfNIA swifts PRtMIUM  ̂ UNOX
fROM DENMARK HOSTESS EROm HOLLAND

3 ir  Q 6 9  4 i b  4 2 9  2 i b  9 4 9
can U  can “  can

BOlO0ll8if~’ .65'
Skinless Franks :7 5 ‘ 
Sliced Becen"°.... .95*

T ’jT c lc  & t£ e ,f
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Prunes -j 
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Barnett Pears

Hawaiian Punch 3:~89‘ 
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Frozen waffles 1= ?I9* 
Cream Cheese — -.iw
White Bread’ —

? 2 -  33 '
U M T U n U

I V O R Y S O A P

I DEAL LABEL

COMET CLEANSER
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DOG FOOD 2 >̂‘ 53'| SOCIABLE CRACIERSU;39 ■nicMcnt I AunKNB
GOLD MEDAL FLOOR U 59«l H E ^PS flO O I

- j W i  _
R o o s iH o u a u m
M L  G L E A N
HOOSEBOUCUAm

S P IC u r S P A N
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T O P  J O B
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SAFEGUARD SOAP 2 ~ 35'
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ZEST SOAP \ 2 H 47'
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Vernon

$10 Million Complex 
Planned for Rt. 30

An ambitious plan of develop- 
ment, which would be a first 
for Vernon, is being considered 
by the Zoning Commission.

Prelim inary plans for a 310 
million commercial-residential 
complex for Rt. 30 have been 
presented by a partnership, E.

A . Associates. The named 
proposed for the complex is 
“ Plaza 30 Bast.”

Partners ^  Frederick An
num of Manchester, Evo Aiudi 
of Plalnvlllo and Harry 6. 
Evans Jr. of Glastonbury. The 
residential portion is planned as 
100 condominium apartments 
which would be IndivlduaUy own
ed plus 180 units for rmting.

A  pedestrian mall is planned 
with a reflecting pool to be sur
rounded by eight commerciai 
buildings with a total of 15,000 
Square feet of shopping and of
fice space, plus a theatre and a 
shell for civic activities with 
parking area for i,000 cars.

For the residents, the buUders 
propose a recreation building, 
pond, tennis courts and a sauna 
liaith. ’ITrfe'' shdppjihg compdex 
would Include a supjermarket, 
bank, restaurant, specialty
shops, general stares and a 
travel agency.

In order to carry out the plan, 
the town will have to approve 
of a zone change. The site, 
located about three miles north
east o f Vernon Clr., is now zon
ed tor residential.

The developiers anticipate It 
will take about six months be
fore the zoning change is made. 
They also will request a change 
In regulations which now favor 
one-bedroom apartments. An
nuli! said two-bedroom apiart- 
ments lor the condominium 
section.

When and if the zoning regula
tions are changed, the develop
ers anticlpiate it will take two to 
three years to complete con
struction.

A gtxmp o f local young p>er- 
rons wlw  are members o f the 
Baha’i Oommunlty recently at
tended a regional conference

held at the UniveraUy ot Hart
ford. Attending the regular as
sembly were Joel Roberts, 
Marilyn Myeps and Jon, Craig, 
Renee and Shelley Rothman, all 
of Vernon.

■nie three-day conference 
spionsored by the National 
Baha'i S p iriti^  Assembly was 
one of seven held across the 
nation and Initiated the or
ganization’s 1969-70 Youth Com- 
pjolgn which has the theme, 
“ Youth For One Worid.”

Dr. Daniel Jordan, national 
vice-chairman, addressed the 
conference, eind workshopis and 
discussions were held on cur
rent world problems.

Over 160 members attended 
from 15 states and Puerto Rico, 
the Virgin Islands and Panama, 
reflecting the Increase of 89 p)er 
cent In youth enrollment In the 
Baha'i Assembly over the p>est 
yiear.

f i   ̂ J
<

----

T a y lo r  W in n e r 
In  Q u in c y  G am es

WilHam Taylor, drum major 
for the Manchester Pipe Band, 
won first place Saturday in 
competitions at Quincy. Mass. 
Tayleir * entered with a band 
frenoS' Wilmington, Del. The 
Man^Bste^ band did not com- 
I>ete fcocwiise several men were 
on locations or on National 
Guard duty.

Taylor took top honors at 
Quincy last year, too. He wqn 
the North American Dnnn Ma
jor rtiampionshlp this summer 
and has placed In several other 
competitions in Maxville and 
Olmstown, Canada and Syra
cuse, N.Y.

Taylor, a native of Manches
ter, lives on Keeney E>r, in 
Bolton.

Young Drama Group 
Offers ‘Apple Tree’

By M ARGARET AUU 8IO
I f  you missed “ The Apple Tree” when Mike Nichols 

directed it on Broadway, don’t .despair. Jimmarkar 
Productions, a Manchester drama group organized and 
directed entirely by youth, is putting the musical com
edy on at niing Jimior High

_  (Ifcmld rttotoa br Darid I. aaTM-l
Last member o f The Apple Tree" rehearse for musical comedy at Illing 
Junior High School. In this photo, chorus memliers surround one of the main 
characters, Passionellp, played by Daryl Bagley. Chorus members, from left to 
right are. Merle Frazier, Don Larsson, Doris Mitchell, Susan Thisnas, Roxanne 
Siiafford, Joseph Cohen, Mary Buck a and Doiria Marsh.

N e w  Students 
M u st R e g iste r

All new studento entering 
Qrades 10, la  and 12 at Kan- 
dieoter High Sdwot muzt 
reglater on or before Friday, to 
be assured of a program for 
the opening day of school. Sept. 
4, Mize Anne Beechler, guid
ance director, announced today.

Regtstratlon will be held 
every day through Friday be
tween 8 and 11:80 a.m. and 1 
and 2:80 p.m. New aiudenU 
must present a year-erid report 
card or have a tranacrlpt for
warded to the high school prior 
to registration. Programs will 
not be scheduled unUl .this In
formation is available.

New studenta entering prades 
1V12 alto asked to report to the 
sihool at 10 s jn . on Sept. 2 
f f r  teetpig. Room aeolgmnents 
will be posted in the Lobby out
side the'i guidance office. Teat- 
Itg; will |be folloxiied at 11 ajn . 

-by an c^n ta tlon  mMtlng and 
tour of the building^ conducted 
by the Student Ooqncll. New 
sfudents entering Grade 10 will 
not be tested prior tp the open
ing of school.

AU Grade 10 slixlents will at
tend an orientation meeting on 
Sept. 3 from 1:16 to 2 p.m., at 
which time they will report to 
their homerooms, receive their 
programs for the school year, 
and be given a building tour by 
the Student Oouncll.

All other MH8 students may 
pick up their programs in 
their homerooms between 1 :18 
and 2 p.m. on Sept. 8.

Kuwait, two-thirda the size of 
Maryland^ ranks sixth among 
world oil producers, its crude 
oil reserves are an ertimatod 10 
billion tons or more, about 16 
per cent of the world supply.

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
(W e  Have A  Notion To  Pleaae)

B. MIIMML.E TPK E . (N ex t to  Poputar Mkt.) 
O PE N  WED., THUBB., P R L  till 9

Our NATURFLEX Girdles ore ever-so-Hght 
for smootfi control firm Irae end easy strUde

$299, $399 & $499

W E M AIFITAIN OUR LO W ES T  TO IO ES

D a y  I n , . , D a y  O u t , , ,

Ml PRESCRIPTIONS
. . . resulting in meaningful
savings to you every day!

No ups and downs in yonr Prescription 
costs— no ’ ’dlsoomits”  today, "Itegn lsr 
prices" tomorrow!

No "reduced specials”—no "temporary 
redactions" on Prescriptioas to lars 
customers! ^

A t  the same time, there Is n e v ^  any 
ooRipromIse In service or qnallty!

YO U  GET OUR LOW EST 
PRICES E VERY D A Y  OF THE 
Y E A R  . . . A N D  YOU SA'VE 
MOREd" THROUGHOUT 'niE< 
Y E A R  . . .  ON A L L  YOUR 
PRESCR IPTIO N  NEEDS.

We Deliver 
Eveijwhere 

Fast

TRY US^AND SEE

AT THE PARKADE ~  WEST MIDDU TPKE.

School Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday nights this week. Cur
tain time is 8:16 a.m.

The Broadway ^uslcel has 
been dlrteted and choreograph
ed by Jim Nicola of Manches
ter. a theater major from Tufts 
University who worked in sum
mer stock.

This is the second production 
this summer lor the newly 
formed grouj). Earlier in the 
month they pre^nted the musi
cal "Celebration," which play
ed successfully to an audience 
of 1,000 over a three-day per
iod. The profits from that 
production have helped finance 
this one.

“ The Apple Tree,”  which 
starred Barbara Harris and 
Larry Blyden on Broadway, is 
composed of 3 one-act plays. 
The first play will feature Fred 
Sprauge, Bonnie Starr and 
Mark Ahiness in Manchester 
and is based on Mark Twain’s 
“D iary of Adam and Eve.”

The second play, “ The Lady 
or the T iger," concerns a com- 
hton ‘soldier who falls in love 
with a princess. And the third. 
"Passloneila", involves a fe
male chimney sweep whose 
fairy godmother transforms her

There is also a' twelve-mem
ber chorus of boys' and girls 
who will sing and dance their 
way through the second and 
third act.

Productlmi supervisor ■ Mary 
Buck says that, ixiUke In 
“ Celebration,”  the lighUng, to 
be handled by Lorry, Kahn, will 
be an integral part of the plays.

Other young artists involved 
include Karen Krinjak, music 
direction; Karen Richards, cos
tumes; Tim  Nicola, props; 
Lynn Morris, publicity; and 
Eileen McDermott, set con
struction.

Jimmarker Productions Is un- 
sual because it is oompletelll 
free of adult direction or super- 
virton. The young performers 
and theatrical technicians 
range in -age from 18 to 22.

Due to a  setback at the 
jMinter's, tickets will not be 
available until tomorrow. How
ever, reservations for any num
ber of seats may be made by 
calling Mary Buck, 182 W. 
Middle Tp^e.

Suapend Seart;h
Police eind scuba divers sus-

Manchester A r ^

D r iv e r  C h a rg e d  
A fte r  T w o -C a r 

C ra sh  in  Y e m o n
Patrick A. Martin, 31. of Ea»t 

Hartford was charged with 
failure to. grant right of- way 
after a,two-car accident pn Rl. 
83 in Vernon yesterday.

The driver of the other car 
WOK Vernon S L u n a n i ,  40, of 
.Lake St., Coventry. Neither 
driver was Injured. Martin Is 
scheduled to appear in Rock
ville Circuit Court 12 Sept. 9.

James Suvazza, Hoffman Rd., 
Ellington, was charged with 
failure to drive right after he 
was Involved tn a one<ar ac
cident on Trout Stream Dr. in 
Vernon yesterday.

Police said the Bavaz^i car 
left Ipe road, strxick a chain link 
fence and c o m e  to rest against

i

)
a tree. Ho is scheduled to ap- 
|>eat in RpcKvijIe court Sept. 9.

Dale LuglnbiUil, 18, of Rt. 30, 
Vernon, was cliarged with fail
ure to grant right of way to a 
vehlclt; not obliged to -Uop after 
a minor accident yesterday In 
Vernon. He Is also schcnluled for 
Kockville Court Sept. 9,

Other area police activity: 
C O V E N T R Y ‘

James R. Kelley, 17, of High 
St., Coventry, was charged late 
Friday night with failure to dis
play headlights. He Is scheduled 
to appear In Manchester Circuit 
Court 12 Sept. 16.

William Scopino, 38, of Col-' 
Chester was charged over the 
weekend with failure to carry 
license and crowding driver. Hr 
is scheduled for Manchester 
Court Sept. 8.

H e lfric k  Nuiiu^d 
T<» M e d ica l l|n it
Dr. Fram-ls W. Ilelfrlck of 

Mxmehester has been eleetnl a 
member of the conxnUttee on 
medUtae and rcdlgion of U*e Con
necticut State Medical Soclefy.

Dr. Joseph Krtstan of Rui-k- 
vUle, srrvra on this (XMnmiltee.

The commlUee seeks to bring 
together physb-Uins ami clergy- 
nusi of lUl faiths to discuss the 
areas of need In their co«n- 
munitleN in whl€-h the two pro
fessions, work tag together, may 
lie ( f  servlx^ to one aiuilher and 
U> the iMiUent and his family, 
ai rprdlng t<i (Im  Slate Medical 
Society,

A  fire destroyed 2.6D0 hultd- 
Ings In a aChbtock area in Balti
more. Md., Feb. 7 and 8, 1904. 
No lives were lost.

T 4 tiu 4 ie r  (^ in t r a n t

WEST HAVEN (A P ) O ty  
and union, modlatora have 
agreed on a new contract which 
they hope will avert s  thrast- 
anad toaxtiiera’ Strike.

T o w n  N o tifie d  
O f  P o o l M ig h ap
In an action stemming from 

on aJk'ged accident July 16 at 
Waddell Pool, Raymond J. Daw
son Of 60 S Akon at., on behalf 
of hla minor son, Stephen, has 
asked the town to pay a 322 blU, 
for emergency treatment at 
ManchiMter Memorial licMpIhU.

In s notice (lied lii the ttxwn 
clerk's office, Dawson claims 
tiiat hla son apntlncd his ahuul- 
<ler and wrist.

In eX|>bUntng the alleged ac 
I'ldent, Dawson states that hla 
son, as he was cxunlng <aU of n 
dive from the diving boonl. 
''was jumpfm IM by aumeone 
fnmi the aide"

Nx»w MupariUghwayH dnuiMlI 
■cally neduoe driving time be 
twwnn European nipkals. Mo 
htrMa dsn go all U»e way from 
Vienna Uirough Uerinnny to 
jAmsterdam «  distance of MX) 
iiiilles In 16 houm.

into a voluptuous sex star at pended thf search late Sunday
night. for a New Haven man arhose

Starring in “ The Lady or the ®ano« tipped over in Lake Quon- 
T lger”  w ill be Linda Nadeau, nipaug, Guilford.
Fred Sprague. Roxanne Spsf- WUhollin Portee, 28, dlsop- 
ford, Gary Youell and Ed Par peared beneath the surface of 
ganl. L «ad  roles tn “ Passlan- the lake after the canoe tipped, 
ella" are taken by Darryl Bag- Another man In the canoe 
ley. Roy Weise and °John Roy. reached shore.

rs TIRE SHOP
333 MAIN STREE^ TEL. 649-8973

H e a d ^ u a iite n  f o r

FIRESTONE TIRES
Complftf  C «r Sorvie* —  RralMt —  Front End 
—  Shocks Miifllors —  Wbool Rokncbif —  
AHgmnenf.

. ' i

Opofi 7:00 to 9:00 — - Sotwtkiy 7:00 to 6:00 
C lo ^  Sunday

LO O K  FO R  T H E  FIR ES T O N E SIONS

WR/?  ̂ Big Clearance on
69 Demonstrators and Low Mileage 69’s!
WWE GOT THECARSJOin/E GOT THE OOU4RS Buy Now!

Trade Now!

m  NOW  AND S A V EI, FR IG E O N  ttT T s  W ILL N O O N  H IR H ER I

1949 MERCURY MONTEGO MX 4-DOOR SEDAN
SALE PRICEPlus — “ WWsper*’ Air f  sadMIontag!

Thto is the roomier, loomler InUrmedlsts; The Montego MX 
Four-Door Sedan offers beautiful proof that luxury U now

•  CMICI i f  MT M 
m sts i cutM i

•  itw cwT T ilf lia  
isaM U  *u  Msetiu

• m i M fsar-riMi
- {tmanasT
• f f t i t n m u

•  TSMST iT a rn ito a *  
Sc sex (SI ptsru

H I

America’t 
Largest Tax 

Service

In just 12 weeks, H ft R Block. America's 
Largest Income Tax Service, will teach you how 
to prepare income tax Returns . and how 
YOU can make extra money as a trained tax 
consultant. An ideal course for housewives, 
students, retired people— anyone wanting to 
make EXTRA MONEY, No previous experrince 
required Enrollment open to anyone.

ENROLL NOW!
CLASSES START 
SEPTEMBER 15

| - -------- ---------------------------------------------------------------- -----------------------

8 *7  F r a h w t e o  A v w ia e — H u t ljo rd .  Coim .
PISSM send m« s rsgistratwn foriin snd infO'Mstion sbout ttw lt(0  h 4 a aiock 
Bswe Inconw Tsi Courst. This »s’ s reouMl (o' .fdofmstion only snd {Ustss m« 
under no obkgstron lo stwoil

w th n every laiyer's reach' 302 cub e Inch V x engine, u»e« 
regular gaa. Klnlah«d in medium blue metallic. Mue aii-vinyl 
Interior, autemalic. whitewalls, powsr steerihg.. power front, 
disc brskea, AM radio, tinted glass, remote njlrror, deluxe 
wheel covers. This low mileage automobile carriaa the rerrtaln 
der of the Ford Motor Co. warrszUy! Federal Laftel List %SSS2

1 W  M ERCURY M ARQUIS 4-D0OR
pine — “ WMopee" A ir CesiWWwitsg!

Light yellow wuh Osrk green. oU-vinyt interiar. block 
vinyl roof. 429 etdite inch V-6 engine, automatic, srhlte- 
wall Urea, power front disc brokee, power steering. AM 
radio, tinted gtaas, rubber front rnMs. doxw edge guards.edge guards.
remote control mirror, deluxe wheel covers Thta low 
jmileage automoblie carries the remxlndr of the Ford 
Motoc warranty! Faderol Label List 34172

A «e „  lls illu id .
SALE PRICE

a  I k *3765

3097
i m  M EROURY N O N TC R O

a -llo o o  SSCOAM

UgtM blue enamel, medium blue interior, btacb vtnyl || 
roof, 302 cubic Inch V-a engine, usee regular goe Auto- ' 
matic. electric dock, oourtsey Ughts. whJtewatle, rtm 
blow steering wheel, power etoertng. AM rudlo, remote 
control mirror, deluxe - wheel covers This low mileage 
automobtte • arriee the remainder of the rord  Motor 
warranty Federal Label Liet 388*4

SALE PRICE
' ■■ .''V

:-----« ---------- 4.---- i-------------
Aooncss ________ , *
CITY

STATE ZIP CODE
TELEPHONE. NUMBEN j a m

t • . ■„

WETtE OPEN EVENINGS 
315 CENTER STREET. MANCHESTER

y Brother^
" O n  The L e v e l A t  Cenfjer a n d  B ro a d *' / !
....... ............................................... -̂----------------------- -— i ■ ' '  h

THURSDAY EVENlNGSfui 6:00
PHONE 643-5135
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Indians Close Beach | Fire Calls 
To 'White LUterers

(Conttnued from F>c(! One)
na right to go Iji there If the In
dians object. The Indian police 
can take them into custody."

The tribe c ted an 1873 treafV 
and subsequent rulings of the 
U.S. attorney general and the 
solicitor of the Department of 
the Interior as authority for its 
action.

"The Quinault Tribe feels 
very strongly that by doing this 
we are protecting the right of 
future Americans to enjoy the 
natural and unperverted beauty 
Of, the area," a tribal aptrices- 

_man said.
■'We arf tired of the apalling 

treatment Of our land," said Joe

D el.4cim , business manager of 
the Quinaults.

The tribal council said the 
area has been littered by cam
pers, Indian clam beds have 
been destroyed and Indian fish
ing nets stolen.

Another reason given was the 
desecration of the Point Gren
ville Rocks. A spokesihan said 
the rocks are deeply rooted, In 
Indian traditions and legends, 
but are being vandalized by 
tourists.

"W e’ve got legends about 
some of those rocks that go way 
back," Jackson said. "Then 
when you see some idiot up 
there with a -spray can painting 
. . .  It kind of tlclos you off.”  ' ,

Negroes Riot 
In Pittsburgh

r  w w -is  . rtvfrwefmi

(Oanhoiied from Page One)
Extra patrolmen were rushed in 
and about 100 lined up in a'dou- 
ble nie between the two groups 
while police tried to call the

Also at the building was a 
group that caUed itself the Dem
ocratic Association for Black 
Brothers. They were about 16 to 
20 teen-age boys 'dressed in 
black berets, shirts, trousers 
and shoes. They carried bayo
nets and held four German 
Shepard dogs on leashes.

Police finally coaxed the 
workers from their seats. They 
returned to the ground and a 
portion of the demonstrating 
group, broke off and headed to
ward Duquesne University 
where several buildings are tm- 
der construcUon.

The demonstrators, esUmated 
7The demonstrators, estimated 
at about 1,000 by police, moved 
Into the downtown from Pitts
burgh's North Side where they 
were going to defy a court order 
and demonstrate at the half-fin
ished Three Rivers stadium.

But contractors at the sta- 
dhim Joined contractors at five 
other m ajor construction pro
jects, in heeding a plea by the 
city to give their men the day 
off.

The demonstrators listened as 
a court order limiting pickets 
was read by an Allegheny Coun
ty deputy sheriff, then started 
across the Ma^hester Bridge 
Into the downtown. '

"Since it (the stadlum)*ls shut 
down, we’re taking the people to 
various other Jobs that might 
not be shut down," said Byrd 
Brown, director of the Pitts
burgh chapter of the Natlono!! 
Association for the Advance
ment of'Colored People and a 
leader o f the demonstration.

Public Safety Director James 
A. Oortese asked the project 
owners to keep their workers off 
the Job -because of "a  very real 
potential for violence."

Work was stopped on the »88-

mlllion stadium, the 64-story 
U.S. Steel building, the Westing- 
house office building, the Pitts
burgh National Bank building 
and the Bell Telephone building. 
" A sfudy by the Mayor’s Com
mission -,pn Human Relations 
showed that of the 30.000 mem
bers of building and trade 
unions in Pittsburgh, ordy 2 per 
cent were Negroes. .

Town firefighters extlngunshed 
a small woods fire off St. 
John St. Saturday at 1 :06 p.m.

At 2f05 p.m. Sedurday,; they 
went to 37 Wellington Rd. where 
they put out a Are in some elec
trical wires on a utility pole. •

A fire in a mattress lying on 
the side of the road on Love 
Lane was put out at 2:25 p.m. 
Saturday.

At 5:03 p.m. Saturday, town 
firefighters extinguished a fire 
in a trash can at 449 Hartford 
M .

And at. 8:66 p.m. Saturday 
they eoctlngulshed a car fire at 
196 Autumn St.

Yostetrday at 10:07 p.m. town 
firefighters went to Charter Oak 
Park where they put out a blaz
ing basketball support pole. 
Firefighters sdid someone j)Ut a 
match to the padding around 
the base of the pole.

Eighth District firefighters 
eortiiigulahed a fire in a lawn- 
mower gas can Saturday at 7 :05 
p.m. at 15 Hartland St.

Raceway Death 
Norman Cooper of Bridgeport 

was killed over the weekend at 
Agawam, Mass. Raceway, when 
a racer driven by Horace L.yons 
of Granby roared odt of con
trol, crashing through a fence.

Seven other persons were In
jured In the mishap. Liyons, a  
Hrst year driver, escaped In
jury. ,

Biahop's Praise
WEST HARTFORD (AP) — 

’The- Roman Catholic BWiop of 
Bridgeport praised President 
Nixon's welfare proposals Scd- 
urday at the 23rd annual Now 
England Congress of ReUgtous 
Education.

The Most Rev. Walter W. 
Curtis, told some 6,000 prlesto, 
nuns ahd laymen attending the 
Congress that the Prealdent’s 
,plan was ’'^a, return to a 
strengthening of the famfiy unit 
and its maintenance.”

The Congress was i^tm^ored 
by the Confraternity of ChrliUsn 
Etoctrine. ^

Penn Central’s 
Explanation of 
Wreck Scored

I NEJW HA'VfeN, Conn. (AP)— 
The Penn Centra Railroad was 
criticized by the engineers union 
today for blaming last week’s 
wreck In Darien on "man fail
ure" by the engineer of one 
train.

The head-on crash Wednesday 
night claimed four lives and 
more than 30 peraons were in
jured.

The railroad said 43-year-old 
Frank Bojarski of Stamford, en
gineer of the itorthbound train 
on the New Canaan blanch Une, 
failed to obey written orders to 
pull off on a  siding to let an 
empty southbound train get by 
on Its way to Stamford.

"Engineer Bojarski was a  
most conscientious railroader,”  
said Division 77 of the Brother
hood of Locomotive Efagineers, 
“ was very famlUar with Ihe 
New Canaan branch, and was 
widely re^>ected by all who 
worked with Wm.

“ To rule out metdiaalc^ fail
ure in such a haaty attempt at

]>bblic-relatioos raitatiadiiig la to 
do a great diaaervloe to Mm 
and to Ms brother engineers 
who have for so  long worked 
with substandard equipment”

The union said Bojarafci’s 
brakes may have failed—end 
that ‘ ‘there have been brake 
tailuree on this tjrpe of e q u ^  
meat in the p a st”

The engineer might have suf
fered a heart attack, said the 
union statement and the so- 
called “dead-man’s  feature”  
equipment might not have func
tioned to stop the trahi if he 
had collapsed over the control 
stand.

It said the “ premature at

tempt to ptnpofait blame on the 
dead engineer exacerbates 
further the deterii(»atloa of 
labor-management retationa on 
the Penn Central.”

M anslan^ter Charge
BRnXJEPOTlT (AP) — PoUce 

here arrested a  36-year-old wom
an Stmday on charges o f man
slaughter stemming from Uie 
death of a man police described 
as her boyfriersL 

Police arrested Dorothy Brown 
and charged her with having 
stabbed William Carey, 30, in 
Ms apartment during a quarrel 
Saturday night She was 
held in Uey o f tlQ.OOO bond.

Now. Is The Time... 
HAVE UNWANTED HAIR REMOVED
safely and pennaaentty by eiectafalyrta. Free^ 
ttons. An work done by aptMiatment only. PIm

M A R Y  W A R D
91 ALTON 8T„ MANCHEBTEB «

■Vhe Yrt\rac!e of maVn i 
downtown H\aT\cKcstev,

craff suppliM
year noad, we have a oompiete assorfiiwwt of.; e n f t

a fc lt a gutter

saylon net a paint
aplpecleaners • foam p^Dows

a ribbons

s  open ttm s. snd fH. nlghto tfll 9:00 s

Read jtl&rald Advertisements

A&P ATTACKS INFLATION
SAVE MORE WITH A&P'S LOW PRICES!

M a n c h e s t e r 's  O ld e s t
i

vYith F in e s t , f 

F a c il it ie s

Dear Mr. Lennon, ' '

May I thank you for your kind And 
understanding help. ^

SA F E  P A R K IN G  O N  PREM ISES

O E M l I t y  f l « « r  l « « l

. '4

E ST A B L ISH E D  18 74

H RST  TO M A R L O W S  -  H i m  Beck to School

Today’s go-anywhere, 
do-anything Hush Puppies.'

'.•Ac’*- r;

I I m s I i

Qutel casuals with a big voice in the way you look, Crepe sole and heel give 
soft-stepping comlorl. The gently squared toe, fringed longue and antiqued 
metal design add that |usl-right touch to your informal wear.

W e  C a r r y  H u sK  P u p p ie s *  t o r  E vei;y  M e m b e r  o f  th e  F am ily !

"\:a
S h o r t  o f  ^ a s h ?  J u s t  s a y  " C h a r g e  Itl'

rl* - ■

■ V
■ ' i '

'V  ■
SH O E DEPARTMENT ★  ”Exp«rt Fitting

Downtown Main Street, Manchester 9/649-5221 
OPEN 6 D^YS-tTHURSDAY NIGHTS till 9:00 F&EE PARKING 

l-Yoat and Rear . , .

• P

“Soiifr-Rislit” SMOKED CENTER CUTS (WiterMMl '

Ham S t ilt s  ROASTS
SK IN U S S -^U  MEAT

Armour Franks 12 oz.
pkg.

U, S. No. 1 Gr.ide — A Size

POTATOES
2 0 =  9 9 '

win VMV
MAGIC

Rtfslar tr litre  Csitrel
MANUTACTWin'S SUO«UnO LIST NKI I J*

k  A  A  isPEfciig

WITH Be OFF L A ia

AM 12 oz. 
6ARGLE boLSCOPE MOUTHWASH

LOTION SHAMPOO ’ ----------

im su ilB  UII rSKI 1 J f I

ru siDON T M ISS  THIS '

ALL 5c VAklETIES

Bdrs
P IC K Y O O R F A V tiR IT E

SUNSWER-
raUHE JUICE

40 k . 
Nttlt

Prices effective thru tuetdoy. Aug. 2Dth in thia CernnHinlty and Vidnlty.
'  ■ ‘  i

u I'

VALUABLE COUPON

A  te w a iit T lw  
N ie b t M  el

m im ,
VIVA TOWELS

4 ' • ' 7 8

We reserve the rtghtito Emit gwantiftot.

\.
\

. Iraq Executes 15 
:As U.S., Israel Spies
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Aeronautical Inventor 
Dies in France at 85

I
VERSAILLES, Franbe (AP) 

— Zaoharie I'nmoff, Ruzsian- 
bprn aeronauUcU pioneer bred- 
ited with perfectbig the para
chute and said to have invented 
the retractable landing gear, 
died during the night, family 
sources reported. He •was 86.

P A G E  P U T E i E N

(Continued from Page One)

• The names of three others ex- 
touted. Indicated they might 
have been Christians: Pvt. Au-. 
deh Hammoueh, Mouaffak E)las 
Roman and Sabrl Ellas Marrbu- 
Id;;
'  Iraqi newspapers said the ex
ecutions proved that the leftist 
govenunent

He aiccuaed Baghdad or ‘ lop- 
pressing the defenseless Jewish 
congregation, whose people, are 
held as hostages.”

“ The government,”  he said, 
"appeals to all heads of state, 
rellgloua leaders and heads of 
international organisatlonB, to 
do their utmost to stop this 
wave of terror, hatred and In-

Mother, Child, 6, 
Hitch Flight With 
President Park
(Pa s t e l  a ir  f o r c !e  b a s e .

Calif. (AP) — Oonttnuing his 
g nerosity to American air 
h'tchMkers, South Korean Preo- 
Ident CSiung Hee Park flew

'.ome Sunday after adding a 
ervlceman’s wife and daughter 

to his charter Jet party.
Je.-n Brown. 15. of Shr vc- 

port, Ldu, and her 6-year-old 
.daughter, Lisa, were added to 
Park’s  offlclal party of 40 for 
the return flight to Seoul.

There Mrs. Brown plans to set 
up housekeeplrg for her hrs- 
band. George, an Army non
commissioned officer who has

b«»o «lat<Mied In Seoul a month 
and h-iS" another year to serve.

Al’hen he arrived In (California 
Wednexlay, Park brought Anne 
Matt-ron; 19, of Newberry, 
^Ilchi, who\ had been visiUiig 
her elafer In .Seoul. She asked 
for the ride, say<ng she needed' 
the money to go to college.

Mrs. Brown had sent a tele
gram to the South Korean presi
dent Friday at Toeemlte Nation

al Park. After his meetings with 
Pr^ldent Nixon In San Francis
co Ihursday an'’ Friday, Park 
went to Tosemkte where he 
golfed and caught six rainbow 
ttout.

“ It didn’t seem UXe a bad 
idea, and all be could say was 
n<x" Mrs. Brown said of her 
telegram. She said her daughter 
suggested It after they saw 
Park’s picture In a newspaper.

She said the South Korean 
president phoned her Saturday 
night and told her, "I f you and 
your daughter can find a way to 
Son Francisco, then you can 
M>me along."

So sacred w w e ttw (Myngiic 
Games considered In Ancient 
(Sreece that during their per
formance a truce was declared 
for states who were at war.

Bovenunent is "unshakably terror, hah
besrt on cleansing the oouAry of Baghdad,
traitors." Eban called for steps “ to be

After the executions, Baghdad Immediately to save the
Itadlp broadcast an appeal to a v '" '"  Syrto. Iraq and Egypt, 
citizen identified only as A.N to they be allowed to leave 
give fuller Information about a countries In wMch they
spy ring he woriced for ' “ ■* “  persecuted hostages,

The appeal said: “ To A.N. ***®**‘ elementary hu- 
Tour letter was received by the rights are trampled Into
council of the revohltlcglary 
^nunand. The council proritlms 
you full pardon if you turn your  ̂
$elf over to the authorities and 
give more detailed Informatiim 
(ibout your spy ring adilch 
worked for the foreign Intelli
gence service." ...... ......

In Jerusalem Foreign Min
ister A b b a  E b a h  attack
ed Iraq’s leaders today for 
hanging 16 Iraqis as spies for Is
rael and the United States, and 
appealed tC8’ the iworld to help 

;,Dave Iraq’s ’ Jewlidi community.
At least two of those hang^ 

ISyere Jews, and earlier this year 
•Jraq hanged nine other Jews as 
Spies.
«  Eban said that “ with these 
waddlUonal hanglnga, the Iraqi 
^regime, whose barbaric charac 
3 « r  is known

ashes.”
VAITCAN e m r  (AP) — Pope 

Haul VI had asked the Iraqi 
government to spare the lives of 
16 alleged spies executed in 
Baghdad today, Vatican inform
ants reported.

It was the second time the 
Pope had unsuccessfully In
terceded with Arab authorities 
to show leniency toward Jews 
and others omtvictbd of espion
age.

The Informants said a state
ment condemning iha execu- 
tkms end violence in the Middle 
Bast generally tvas being pre
pared for publication later to-- 
day in the Vatican dally 
L’Osservatore Romano.

Laat January the Pope, asked 
the Bagdad g  o v  e r  nTn e n t 
through his envoy to call off the 
hanging o f 14 I ^ l s ,  Including

•••••■••••••a

bgf

Charcoal
Briquets

—  with this 

coupon and 

any *5 purchase

Effective thru Aug. 27. 
Limit 1 bag per customer i

g
F U S E

Stop & Shop Salad

Mustard
(9 oz jor) with this coupon and 

ony '5 purchase.
Effective thru Aug. 27. Limit 1 jar per custorner

Stop & Shop Brand

wFrankfurts
with this

coupon ond

S any *5 purchoso
*
“  Effective thru Aug. 27. 

^  Limit 1 pkg per customer

tv7 ^  world, „  iraqis, mcmouis
thla government haa Mne Jews, convicted als aples 

Returned to tto foul waya.”  The plea was not heeded.

WcOTy G l’s Ign ore 
O rder to F igh t

•/

(Cemiaaed irom  Page One)

-e r  even though some m ight pre- 
"tfer to go.”

'  ’The colonel told M m : "Leave 
.Jthese men <m the hill and take 
»jrour CP— comnuuid post— ele

ment and move to the obJec- 
^ v e . ”

^  ’Ihe lieutenant said he was 
preparing to move and asked: 
” What do ,we do with the ammu
nition supplies? Stall we de
stroy them?”
'  “Leave it with them,” the 
colonel ordered.

’Ihen Bacon'told his executive 
j?ffioer, MaJ. Richard Waite, 

.and one of his seasoned Viet
nam veterans, Sgt. Okey Blakr- 
enahlp of Panther, W.Va., to  fly 
from the battalion base ” LZ 
Center”  across the •valley to 
talk with the reluctant troops of 
A Company.

“ Give them a  pep talk and a 
kick In the butt,“  he said.

They found the men bearded 
and exhausted in the tall Mack- 
ened eleihant grass, their uni
forms ripped aitd caked with 
dht.

"One <a them was cryii^ ,”
. said Blakenship. ”

’Then the soldiers toW why 
they would not move.

” lt  poured out of them,”  the 
sergeant said.

’They said they were sick of 
the endless battling In torrid 
heat, the constant danger of 
sudden fireflgd>ts ^  day and the 
mortaring and enemy probing 
at night. They said they had not 
enough sleep and that they were 
being pushed too hard. ’They 
hadn’t had mall. They hadn’t 
had hot food. ‘They hadn’t had 
the little thing(s that niake the 
w a r  I bearable. Helicopters 
brought In the basic needs of 
ammunition, food and water at 
a  tremendous risk because of 
the hea^vy enenry ground fire. 
But this was not enoug for these 
men. ’They believed that they 
were In danger of annihilation 
and would go no farther. <

. MaJ. Waite and Sgt Blaken- 
sMp heard them ouL looking at 
the soldiers, moot of them a ge
neration apart, draftees 19 and 
X  with fear In their eyes.

Blakemfiip, a quick-tempered 
than, began arguing.

,” One of thept yelled to me 
that his company had suffered 
too much and that it should not 
baVe to go on,”  BlakensUp said. 
VI answerM him that aAOfbcg 
potnpany was down to 16 man, 
still on the xnove—and J lied to 
him—and he asked me, ‘Why 
did they do It?’ ”

’ ’Maybe they have got sotne- 
thlng a little more than what 
you have goL”  the sergeant re-- 
pUed.

“ Don’t call us cowards, we 
are not cowards,”  the soMler 
bowled, ruimlng toward Blaken- 
shtp with Ms fUsts raised. y  

Blakenship turned hla back 
and walked down the bomb-

scarred ridge line to where the 
company commander waited.

The sergeant looked back and 
saw that the men of A Ocmpan(y 
were stirring. They picked up 
their rifles, feU Into a loose for
mation and followed him down 
the cratered slope.

A Company went back to the 
war.

Shop early for the long weekend...

go mimpncino^  Save money ♦  .Qavo tim̂ x m

2
5

Save time

He Spends 14 
Hou^s in a Tub
(Oontlno ^  from Page One)

night after UH  hours alone on 
the lake.

” A couple of times I ’d given 
up hope. I  thought you were 
going to be f l s t i^  me out of 
there tomorrow mortilng,”  he 
said.

" I  had less than a  pint of gaa 
left: I had troubles all the way; 
general problems with the mo
tor, my battery quit on me and 
my main radio mast broke six 
or eight miles out of Ludnlng- 
ton.”

Jackson’s bathtub—reglsteied 
In Michigan as a one-passenger 
pleasure craft—is the common 
household variety, welded to a 
frame and supported by tour 
30-gallon oU drums.

It is equipped with a 20-hdrse- 
power outboard motor and near
ly $1,000 worth of radio and nav
igational equipment. He started 
out with SO gallons of gas andn- 
made it to the Coast Guard 
lighthouse. But he had to bor
row a gallon to sail Into the har
bor.

It was Jackson’ second at
tempt to cross the lake. The 
first, last month, ended off 
Michigan when high waves 
forced him to turn back.

He said one of the first things 
be plans to do on hla return to 
Lddlngton is ’ ’collect on that $8 
bet I made with my bosa.”

Save on Sun Glory

Beverages
All Vorieties

R e f r e s h in g  ca rb on a ted  
drinks. Regular ginger ale, 
club soda, orange, root 
beer, grape, cola, raspberry, 
squeeze O' lemon. Low Cal
orie ginger ale, cola, or
ange, rPbt beer.

28 ounce % 
no return ^  

bottles

Save on smooth  ̂creamy

Sun Glory 
Salad Dressing

salad
d r e s s in q ,

J

Tasty dressing, 
low price, too. 
Pick up fresh 
salad makin’s 
at our produce 
counters. ,1,

^

Stal-Kist 
White Tuna

Avert (HI Shortage
WASHINaTON (AP) — Rep. 

'nxHnaa J. Meaklll, R -^hn.. has 
urged Presld'ent Nixon to aaalgn 
unuaed Defense Department, 
quotas from the Oil Import Ap
peals Board tor Allocation of 
Heating OU Imports to Independ
ent terminal operations in order 
to bead off a shortaga of ;bome 
fuel oU In the. New England area 
in the wake of hurrl^na 
Camille. r

Meaklll said that New Engi««<i 
had been faced with near crlain 
ahortagea for the past three 
winters and “will be roost ad
versely affeeb^" by the dam
age caused by the hurricane to 
the Gulf Coast oU refineries.

He said that the reallocation 
of unuse<̂  oU quotas would per
mit Importation of tncreaaad 
amounts of foreign oU which 
ttMuld bead off any toortaga 
and keep the Ud On the pcloe 
of home haa ting oU.

in Spring Water
Solid white fUna packed in 
spring water for moist, deli
cate flavor. A favorite with 
waist-watchers. Stock up 
and save.

'o z  $
COBI

VA lb Daisy Bread
Big loaves 
of sliceef 
white bread y 
from our 
own ovens.

I ^ t b
Ibbvbs

Monday, Tuesday, 
Wednesday ^

Lean Center Cuts
Only the best cuts at this special sale price. You get 
better eating every time because ma)(i-man porV chops 
are cut from smaller, leaner loins , . . better value be- 
c§U M  they’re trimmed as close as proper cooking will 
allow. (Not lo  called quarter loin chops)

Biade Cut Pork Chops 691 n.
Pork Ribs V  59> Pork Loin Roast 965‘. 

Boneless Pork Cutlets u*94‘.
W« r*Mrv* ItM «ISM «o limil qusntilM*.

A

G

2

1967 PO RSCH E
9 f 2  C o u p e

x V  ■ ''■•' '■
• 6-SPEED
• VINYL INTERKHL

L .-f'V i
*4495

. j

TED TRUDON. Inc.
VOLKSWAGEN PORSCHE

TOLLAND l^K B . —  TALOOTTVILLK

Save on individually 
wrapped tliees of

Stop & Shop '

American Cheese
Whita or yallow. Now unall fam
ilies can taka attvantaga of tha 
extto value that comas with buy
ing a full pound. Each deliciDus 
slica is separately wrapped to 
keep it fresh. . :

> L

Caterer's Kitchen

B-B-QStyleChicken 59: 
Potato Salad 69 ‘
Cole Slaw 69‘

W on., Turns. S: Wed. Only!

Native I
Green Peppers

^  estre zing to seleds or ♦'•vof to meet dtshee.

6 .

Priro  ■ ! M d B K I I W . y r M M * h W y B n ^ . . M ^ | g f e i l i n B « ^  Q u d l^ H n liid M ?  M h f n r i c l M *  b  f « r  ike meei h e il
m  W EST. m a n o 5k ^  c o n n . r
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Surprise, Surprise,
Giants Leading West 2 ^ '

NEW YORK (AP) —  
Surprise, surprise. The San 
Francisco Giants, peren
nial bridesmaids, are not 
wedded to second place.

The Giants, National League 
ninnere-up for four straight sea
sons, 'find themselves in first 
place in the red hot West divi
sion today. That’s what winning 
will do for you.

San Francisco climbed into 
the top spot with a 6-4 decision 
over Montreal Sunday—Its 
fourth straight victory—as Bob
by Bonds drove in three runs,
WilMe McCovey ran his RBI to
tal to an even 100 and Juan Ma- 
richat won his ISth game.

Still the Giants needed help to 
move to the top. And they got it 
from New York and Pittsburgh.
The Mets completed a three- 
game sweep from' Los Angeles, 
beaUng the Dodgers 7-4, and Bonds'

ip,'
Chicago 
New York 
St. Louis 
Pittsburgh 
Phila'phia 
Montreal

W IUJE MoOOVEY

Pittsburgh slugged Cincinnati 
9-4.

Atlanta kept pace with a 14 in
ning 4-1 decision over St. Louis 
and Houston spilt with Chicago, 
losing 10-6 before winning 3-2. 
Philadelphia tripped San Diego

fly ball brought Hunt

the-park homer and Willie Star- 
"geil tagged one of the conven
tional kind, leading the Pirate 
attack. Alley has hit all of his 
six homers in the last 10 days, 
five of them against the Reds.

* *  *

BRAVES • CARDS —
San Fran.

Hank Aaron unloaded his 34th Atlanta 
homer of the season, breaking a Cincinnati 
14th inning tie and giving Atlan- Los Angeles 
ta its victory over St. Louis.
Aaron connected with two out, 
reward!^,, four innings of one- 
hit relief by George Stone, who 
started the Braves’ winning ral
ly ■with aiSlngle.

Orlando Cepeda fe d  it for At
lanta in the eighth with his 20th 
home run of the year and fourth 
against the Cardinals, his ex
teammates

* * *
CUBS - ASTROS —

National League 
East Division 

W. L. Pet. 
78 49 .614

Jackson Homers 
I Help Roomie Win

Check-Off! ]■

O.B.

West Division 
69 67 .648
70

Houston 
San Diego

home with am insurance run.
* * * • 

METS - DODOERB —
Meanwhile, the Meta punished 

the Dodgers with Ron Swobo- 
da’s bases-loaded double chas
ing home three runs in the sev-

6-4 in Sunday’s other National enth inning and turning the 
League action. game around.' Singles by Cleon

That left the Giants on lop, Jones and Art Shamsky and a 
one half- game up on Atlanta, bunt single by Ken Boswell had 
one ahead of both ^Los Angeles loaded the bases for Swoboda, 
and Cincinnati and 2V4 in front who had driven in another run

Sunday's Results 
Atlanta 4, St. Louis 1, 14 in

nings "
Pittsburgh 9, Cincinnati 4 
Chicago 10-2, Houston 9-3 
New York 7, Los Angeles 4 
Philadelphia 6, San Diego 4 
San Francisco 6, Montreal 4 

Today’s Game
Cincinnati (Nolan 3-3) at Chi

cago (Hands 16-10)
American League 

East Division
W. L. Pet. G.B. 
87 40 .686 —
71 63 .678 14%
66 69 .628 20%
66 62 .612 22%
62 64 .492 26

Baltimore
Detroit
Boston
Wash’n.
New Tfork
Cleveland

of Houston.

GIANTS - EXPOS —
Bonds hit his 25th homer and 

McCovey tagged his 39th as the 
Giants wiped out an early 2-0 
Expo lead.

The Giants were leading 4-2 
when Montreal strafed Maiichal 
for a pair of runs in the eighth, 
tying the score. But San Fran
cisco bounced right back.

Don Mason opened the ninth 
with a single, moved up on a 
wild pitch and scored the tie- 
breaking run oh Ron Hunt’s 
double. ’Then a sacrifice and

with a bases-loaded walk ear
lier.

Wes Parker homered for the 
Dodgers, who dropped their 
fourth straight. ’The victory 
gave the Mets 11 triumphs in 12 
tries against the Giants and 
Dodgers in New York this sea- 
soh.

« * 4
PIRATES ■ REDS —

’The red-hot Pirates stretched 
their winning string to eight

Ernie Banks ripped a pair of 
homers, running his career total 
to 493 and leading the Cubs past 
the Astros In the opener of their 
doubleheader.

Houston had pulled out to an 
early 8-3 lead before three runs 
In the seventh and four more In 
the eighth pulled it out for Chi
cago. Banks’ second homer of Minnesota 76 
the game and 19th of the season Oakland 72
climaxed the final rally. California 61

’The Astros salvaged the split Kansas City 61 
on Don Wilson’s six-hitter with Seattle 48
the deciding run crossing the Chicago 48 
plate in the sixth inning on a 
bases-loaded -walk to Doug Rad
er.

* * *
PHILS -  PADRES —

Johnny Callison and Rick Jo
seph each drove in two runs, 
le^ ing  the Phillies post San 
Diego. PolMe Brown homered 
for the Padres.

NEW YORK —  A 
srood roomate covers for 
you when the manager 
pulls a sudden bed check, 
but doesn’t snore and lets 
you sleep late. Reggie Jack- 
son goes it one better. He 
hits home runs for his 
roomiei

Reggie and the rest of the 
Oakland Athletics hadn’t been 
doing much' o f anything lately 
for Chuck Dobson except mak
ing out and the righthander’s  
last two starts wound up as a 
no-hltter for BeUtlmore’s Jim 
Palmer and a  cne-hltter for 
Cleveland’s Sam McDoweiL

Reggie the room|e put an end 
to that nonsense Sunday, crash
ing his 44th homer in Die first 
inning and a two-run single in 
the seventh as Dobson and the 
A ’a trimmed the Orioles 9-0 in 
the opener of a  doubleheader.

It marked the lU h Ume Jack- 
son has homered this season in 
support of Dobson and of those 
11 gamds Dobson has won eight, 
lost two and had one no-ded- 
skm. ,

J a ck i^  drove in four n)ore

YANKS . TWINS —
The ’Twins finally scored In 

the ninth inning of their game 
after New York leftflelder BUI

NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP)— 
’The New York Jets had an easy 
Ume dumping the New York 
Giants on A ug.' 17, but carry
ing home their $84,368 share of 
the gate apparently was too dif
ficult.

Acconiing to an imoffidal re
port, the Jet’s  game check was 
lost by an unidentified team of
ficial, but the toes was not no- 
Uced until the Jets returned

^ binson  dropped ’Tony Oliva’s ^ome from Yald Bowl, 
foadoff fly ball for a three-base ^he Alble Booth Memmtal 

.error. Game Conymlttee, vdiioh pai4
A1 Downing, the hard-luck los- },Qtn teams, has put a stop oti 

er, issued two IntenUonal passes payment of the Jets’ check untU- 
to load the bases but George u,e committee can "find out 
Mltterwald rapped a  single to ^^lat happened." “
left, only the fourth hit off The Giants, 87-14 losers in tlie

-

REGGIE JACKSON
He’s always thinking about

64 .74 runs in the nightcap with a what he’s got to do. On the field
West Division three-run homer and a  single 

but the A ’s had to go 18 innings 
before ’Ted Kubiak singled home 
Danny Cater from second base 
with the winning run of a  98 
marathon. Jackson tied the

is where you see the difference 
—no more throwing the helmet, 
for Instance. He stUl gets mad, 
but he’s  trying not to be a hot
head.”

Downing. Minnesota’s Tom Hall 
also hurled a four-hitter and 
pitched hitless ball until the 
sixth. -

* • *
'nOERS • ANGELS —

It was a case of too many 
Jims for Detroit against Califor
nia. ’Ihe Angels’ Jim McGlothlin 
snapped a  personal eight-game 
losing streak with his first victo- 
ty  since Jime 8 whUe Jim _Fre- 
gosl and Jim Spencer delivered 
home runs. ’The trium{^ moved 
the Angels into third place in 
the'American League West.

*1516 loser was World Series 
hero Mickey LoUch, 16-7, who 
was seeking his 100th major 
league victory.

* «  «
RED SOX • IVm’TE SOX—

George Scott's homer gave 
Boston a 1-0 lead oyer Chicago, 
but the White Sox ^$ked away

preseason pro football gams, 
did better with the check and 
got it to their New York bank.

-p "

Shaw Latest. 
In Winner’s 
G olf Circle
SUTTON, Maas. (AP) — Tom 

Shaw is a  bkmd, smlUng youngr 
man who Is typical of the young 
lions who are moving into a 
dominant position in pro gotf—a  
movement that Bobby Stanton 
says is just beginning.

‘ "niere will be even more 
young players winning  nmjA 
year fiian thts," the sHm, 2i- 
year old AustraUain feMObtfi

--------------  ------——  -----  Dobson Is 14-10 despite some . 7 ,x
game 8-8 wHh a  ninth-inning sin- tough lossee. His tumasxMmd ® single

^  ________  ̂ Sunday after finidting one
with single runs in ’fourth on back of Shaw in the $160,(K)p 
Buddy Bradford’s  g^Hinder, Avco Golf Closalc.

" ’The younger player* praC-

Sunday’s Results 
Oakland 99, Baltimore 0-8 
Cleveland 6, Seattle 6 
California 5, Detroit 2 
Mlnneedt^ 1, New York 0 
Washington 10, Kansas City 3 
Chicago 3, Boston 1 

Today’s Games

when' Manager Hank “  suicide squeeze hi)gle after Jose ’Tartabull doubled______ ____  _____ ___________
with two out. Bauer told him to ‘ ‘stop trying Morales.

’The sweep piUted. Oakland to to pinpoint the ball. It they hit it Santiago, who underwent
within two games of Minnesota, out, they hit It ouL”  
which diaded the New York " i  used to go out there and I 
Yankees 1-0 on an unearned run was King Kong mentally,”  Dob- 
dn the ninth. gon recalls. " I ’d grimace so

Elsewhere, California turned hard you could see the veins

elbow surgery in April, made 
his first appearance for the Red 
Sox since July 18, 1968, pitching 
a scoreless ninth inning.

♦ • *

hack Detroit 6-2, the Chicago sticking out In my neck from SENA’TORS -ROYALS —
WasfilngUm ^  White Box topped BoMton 8-1, the stands.

Minnesota (Kaat 11-10), N

games by pounding Cincinnati T n n i a h t  f i t  M t  J V p f c oand tagging the Reds with their 1  U n i ^ l l l  U f  ITII,, l l t S U U
'ourth straight setback.

Gene Alley rapped an Inside-

■ /

H a rt^ 'T iiflii
VCD LVavy CORR

Greater Hartford’s Exclusive Volvo Dealership 
1<8 BURNSIDE AVB. BAST HASIVYMBO M9-S461

1965 Ford
Country Squire. V-8, ou- 
matlc, power steering, 
brakoe, 1 own- 
er, Immaculate.^I

1965 FlymouMi

M oriarty’s, Herb’s 
Paired in Playoff Tilt

Wai^Unghm clobbered Kansas "Now, I don’t think, I just do. 
City 10-8 and Cleveland hold off i  just make it a conditioned re- 
Seattle 6-6 , extending the Pilots’ sponse."
losing streak to 10 games, Jackson’s homers left him 
matching the longest in die AL nine games ahead o f Babe Ruth, 
this season by Cleveland and who hit 60 In 1927, but six bdilnd 
California. Roger Marls, who walloped 61

* • In 1961.
A’S - ORIOLES

Zoilo Versalles and Del Unser 
had three hits apiece and Ver- 
salles and Bem ie-Allen each 
drove in three runs as Washing
ton bombed Kansas City.

* * «
INDIANS • PILOTS —

Ken Harrelson singled in the

tice more," Stanton said. "Tbe 
older guys are lazy. They doo^ 

oTk as hard at It. If they shoot 
a ^ ,  that’s fine. If they A o o t k  
76 fitat’ s fine, too.

.yefs 'Uke (Arnold) 
Palmer, NI Jock) Ntchlaus and 
(Gary) Playw aren’t playing as 
much as they used to. Someone 
has to win. A ^  It will be the 
young ones."

9iaw, 26, who woo the Doral 
Open earlier this yrar, led die 
first three rounds, 
in the muggy going on thb flnaL 
18, shooting a fat 77, five 
par on the - 7,212-jnard Pleasahtj 
Valley Country Club course. \  

Tyun Weiakopf took fidrd '

FUry III Convertible. V-8, 
automatic, owned
once.

1967 TR SpIHiiv 1967 Foi^

Roadster. 4-speed, w i r e  
wheels, light blue.

^ 6 9 9

Gakucle 6(X) 4-Dr. 
V-8, automatic, 
Meeting. One own' 
er, dark blue.

Hardtop.
p o w e r

$1495
1968
"a00" .2 -Xkx)r. 6, automatic,
just traded. $1795
Excellent;;

1968 Ford

1968 JogiMT
XKB Roadster. F u l l y  
equipped, Brit- COOflC
rish racing green.

Falrtane "600" 4-Dr. V-8,
automatic, power $1995 I...

steering, dk. blue.

1964 Bukk
1968 Volvo
142-8 2-Door. 4-speed, rikllo 
and heater, dark * 1 M $
blue.

Skylark CbnverUble. V-8, 
automatic, power steering, 
brakes, windows. 'CAAC

1968 Volvo P-1800
White with Mack interior.
4-speed, overdrive. $9395

1963 VoNcSWQf|OII
Bug. Radio, heater, 4-speed, 
gunmetol gray. $ 9 9 5

1967 VoUuwogon
4-epeed, radio and

$1295
2-Door, 
heater, sunroof, 
2 to cnoose from

1965 Volvo
122-S 4-speed, radio, heat
er, red with black 
interior. $1295

1967 Rovor
T c  2UU0 4-Door. 4-epeed, 
AM/FM- radio, 
like new. $1495 1963 Morcodot

.'tvDoor '220 SE. 4-speed, ------------  ..

$995
'AM/VM.....iiadlo.
wUh red interior.

1967 M G I
4-speed. Wire wheels, radio 
and heater, both tope, 2 to

'o-'*’-' $ 2 ^ 1966 Chovdlo

1967 lifiek

Malibu 2-Dr. Hardtop. V-8,
automatic, power $1595
steering.

Special 2-Dr. Hardtop. V-S,
automatic, power $1795
steering, excMlelit. 1967 OMsmoMo

19,66 Tompost
2-Door. V-8, auto
matic, Mean. $1195

C'jUass 2-Or. Hardtop. V-8, 
aulomatlc, power steering, 
factory air cond. Gold with 
black vinyl top. $2295

A s K  A b o u t

Out iOÔ /o ('voix/i^
Warranty

Moriarty Brothers, hoping to make it a clean sweep 
in the Hartford Twilight League brings its playoff 
game with Herb's Sport Shop to Manchester tonight 
at 5:45 in a best two out of three series. The second 
game of the series will be play
ed at CMt Park In Hartford 
’Tuesday and If the third game 
Is needed Its back to the Silk 
City Wednesday.

The Gas House Gong won the 
Twilight regular season with a 
16-9 mark edging Herb’s. With 
only two hurlers available, MB 
Manager Gene Johnson will' 
have Brendan Burke firing the

t'.e-breaklng run In the ninth in ___________ ______ __________
Baltimore’s Prank Robinson nlng and Tony Horton tripled piace” witii a  6 6 'for  288, whUfij 

’The A’s are battling Mhaieso- Oakland’s Danny Cater hit him home with what proved to piayer bowed out of U s current 
ta for the flag in the AL WeM solo homers In the nightcap.. Ca- uie winner as Cleveland United States tour with a  76 tor 
mainly because Jackson started tef scored the winning nm after shaded SeatUe. All the losers’ 294. i Nicklaus bypass^ the 
thinking and Dobson stopped. drawing a le ^ o ff  walk and tak- runs came on homers by ’Tom- everit while Palmer/ nursing on 

"He’s really concentrating •ng sec<mfl...oh.jan infield hit by my Harper, Greg Ooosen and ailing hip, served €is a  television 
now,”  say* Dobson of-Jackson. Gene Tenace. » Wayne Comer. ------------commentator.

first contest and will follow with 
seasoned vet Lev Spencer. If 
the third game Is needed, Burke 
will pitch again. Ace pitcher 
Steve Libby winning the decid
ing game over the New Britain 
Falcons Is lost to the team due 
to a military committment.

Herb’s, winners of lost year’s 
Twilight League, out edged by 
the MB’s In the playoffs, will 
have BUI Guide doing the pitch
ing chores. Gulda, with a 6 • 8 
record, lost his first tour starts 
and then won six and lost one 
over the lost two-thirds of the 
season. Gulda has a 1.36 ERA 
over 73 innings pitched. He has 
struck out 61 batters and Issued 
29 passes. Bjjurke has a 4 - 1 
record (or 84 innings vltched 
and a 1.64 ERA. Ho has wiffed 
19 batters and Issued 10 walks.

Moriarty’s has the leading h it-' 
ter in the league in Bob. Carl- 
son. Ho completed rogrular sea
son play with a .844 batting 
average, (our points better than 
Dennis Lynch o( the Vernon 
Orioles. He also led the league

Major League 
=Leaders===

BOB OARLBON
4:

bajttlng wUh a .324 mark ‘with 
runner-up spot to ’ Mike PUrUz- 
zedlo with .300. ’Tom Proctor,
jack of aU trades '̂, led the loop ’
in homers with two, triplies wUh 
three, and was tl4i[t with tour 
others (or-dliiihlcfi/Vlth four.

Morlarty’s also took the team 
batting honors with a .271 per- 
(■ontage. ’They had a  total o f 667 
at bats, 106 runs, 181 lUts and 80 
RiBI’s. Herb’s finished second 
with a .289 average Had 681 at 
bats, 72 runs, 189 hits and 64 
RBI’s.

Johnson wUl probably field 
tile starting players, WaUy Wld-

In RBI’s with 19. Rich Rlordan hobn catching, Burke pitching, 
ilBO of Morlartys' finished with Loo Veieas first. Prank DeMau- 
t blistering .381 mark but was ro second, Johnson thlid, John 
not up enough times to be (Ig- Horteus short, with Mike Gerich, 
ure<l in the . batting race. Carlson and Rlordan In the out-

Goorgo Oappolla led Herb’s in field.

Put Some Fun In Your Life

TRY
V

PIN

Openings Available For Men, Women, 
Mixed and Junior l^agum 

ReMrve A Spot Now!—Call
PARKADE U N E S --643-1507

MANCHB8TBR BHOPPINQ PARKADE

American League
Batting (360 at bats)—Oarew, 

Minnesota .362; R. Smith, Bos
ton .326.

Runs—R. Jabkeon, Oakland 
106; Ff’ Robinson, Baltimore 96.

Runs batted in—Killebrew, 
Minnesota 113; 
more 111 .

Hits—‘Blair, Baltimore 166; 
Oliva, Minnesota 164.

Doubles—Oliva, Minnesota 32; 
R. Jackson, Oakland 30.

Triples—CHarke, New York 7; 
R. Smith, Boston 6.

Home runs—R. Jackson, Oak
land 46; F. Howard, Washington 
39.

Stolen bases—Harper, Seattle 
60; Campaneris, Oakland 43.

P 11 c h i n g(12 decisions)— 
Palmer, Baltimore 13-2, ,867, 
1.95; iMcNally, Baltimore 17-4, 
.810, 3.14.

S t r i k e o u t s  —  McDowell, 
Cleveland 221 ; LoUch, Detroit 
202.

National League
Batting (360 at bats)—Cle- 

menta, P i < t t s b u r g h  .369; C. 
Jones ,New York. 353.

Runs—Rose, Cincinnati 97; 
Bonds, San Francisco 96.

Runs batted in—Santo, Chica
go 104; McCovey, San Francis
co 100. ^

Hits—M. Alou, Pittsburgh 179; 
Perez, Cincinnati 168.

Doubles—Kessinger,  ̂ Chica
go 34; M. Alou,, Pittsburgh 32.

’Triples—B. Williams, Chicago 
10; Clemente, Pittsburgh 9; Tb- 
lan, Cincinnati 9.

Home runs—McCovey, Son 
Francisco 39; H. Aaron, Atlanta 
34.

Stolen bases—^Brock, St. Louis 
46: Bonds, San Francisco 34.

Pitching (12 decisiona)—Mer
ritt, Cincinnati 14-6, .737, 4.03; 
Seaver, New York 17-7, .708, 
2.64.

Strieouts—Jenkins. Oilcago
224; Gibson, St. ^xmis 210.

i»P

Kanseis City May Be Biggest Hurdle for Jets

C h i e f s  I m p r e s s  o n  W e e k e n d s
NEW YORK (A P )— T̂he «"d ran roughshod over the touched off the Cowboys’ often-. 

New York Jets, pro foot- R*™®- Ldp Dawson’s pcisses slve fire in the second period. 
hnll Irintra n f IQfiR wiait tVia were too ,touch. He pitched a Minnesota blended Gary Chiox- 
O o h l o n /  ,Frank Pitta zo’a fine passing with a furioiia
Oakland Raiders tonight 33 yards to Gloster Richard- ground attack to crush the Car-

Powell, Baltl- with the big blasts gener- son, completing 22 of 32 tor 418 
ated Saturday night by the yards

stillKansas City Chiefs 
ringing in their ^ rs .

'The Chiefs bombed the Los 
Angeles Rams o f the National 
League 42-14 and the Jets, even 
though this Is only the exhibition 
campaign, undoubtedly are Im
pressed with the beUef that 
Kansas City may be the big hur
dle In this year’s American 
League title ipath and not the 
Raiders, who won out in the 
West a.year ago.

The Jets have a 2-1 exhibition 
record, having beaten the Col
lege All-Stars and the New York 
Giants and | losing to the St. 
Louis Cardfoals. Oakland has 
lost all three starts to Kansas 
City, Baltimore and San Diego.

Kansas City defeated the 
Raiders 23-17 on Aug. 2.

One other game 
tonight. ’The Detroit Lions play 
the Boston Patriots in Montreal.

Neither the Lions nor the Pa
triots are expected to make 
much noise the coming season 
but the game has more than 
passing interest because It Intro
duces American pro football to 
Canada and Montreal is being 
eyed as a future expansion site.

The Canadians insist their 
system of allowing only . three 
downs to make id yards instead 
of four downs makes the game 
more appealing from the spec
tators standpoint. Tonight’s 
game will help determine 
whether Montreal gets further 
consideration In expansion 
plans.

Gerry Snyder, vice chairman 
of the Montreal executive corn- 
mittee, Mid today:

"A s far as we're concerned . .

The Ranis’ Roman Gabriel 
was no match although he found 
receivers on 16 of 29 for 205 
yards and one touchdown.

In other games Saturday 
night, the Dallas Cowboys 
swamped Green Bay 31-13; the 
Minnesota Vikings routed St. 
Louis 41-13; the Cleveland 
Browns and the San Diego 
Chargers fought to a 19-19 dead
lock; the Denver Broncos edged 
the San Francisco 49ers 19-16; 
the Pittsburgh Steelers downed 
the New Orleans Saints 34-24;

dlnals. Cuozzb threw two pay<^ 
passes, Fred Cox oontributei|  ̂
two field goals, Gary Larson ito 
covered an end zone fumble osiQl 
Clinton Jones and Bill Brown 
tallied on ground jabs.
' Cleveland was able to tie San 
Diego when rookie defensive 
back Walt Sumner blocked 
10-yard field goal attempt w lt£ 
17 seconds left. After the Cbargf, 
era were stopped on the one- 
yard line, Dennis Partee trleiA 
the placement, but Sumne^
broke through. -----

Pete Liske, a  refugee froni.
the Cincinnati Bengals tripped Canadian footbaU, tossed his

first touchdown pass in AFL
play and Bobby Howfield emt- 
nected on four field gocUs (a

the Miami Dolphins 28-21 
the Washlngt<m Redskins ripped
the Atlanta Falcone 24-7. _

BalUmore beat Buffalo 20-7 Denver’s victory over the 49ers. 
and Houston nipped the CSilcago Dick Shiner led Pittsbun^ to- 
Bears 10-17 Friday night. conquest of New m-Ieans

----- SpcBdster 'Bbb Hayes was the firing two touchdown possess
star for Dallas against Green S’our pass intereceptlons that 
Bay. He leaped between two resulted in touchdowns qiarked 
clinging Packer backs with one the Cincinnati triumph over Mhi 
of Craig Morton’s passes In the nml-
fourth period tor 18 yards and a Sonny Jurgensen, passing 
touchdown. However, a 68-yard with midseason form, heai|red 
touchdown pass from halfback tor two touchdowns In Waahing)  ̂
Dann^ Reeves to Lance Rentsel ton’s  verdict over Alkuita. ^

..L
Smithes Davis Cup Position 
Still Remains to Be Decided

Yesterday’ s Stars

BROOKLINB. Mass. (AP) — receive constderatton now, I at 
California’s Stan Smith, who least may be on his mind. How- 
gained international tennis fame ever, I tUnk the gtiy who is 
as a douMes player with Bob playing the beat should plaiy 
LuU, is the new UF. s ii^ ea  the Davis Cup. That still Is BT 
champion, but Us job on Ameri- month otf and a lot of tennis 
ca’s Davis CUp team still re- mains to be played until the)̂ ,~
mains to be decidad.............. We will see bow it goes."

Smith, 22. former Southern Smith, currently the naUon,’g 
CaUtornla star, made a strong fifth ranked piayer, and 

if the people of Montreal show nation’s No. 1 rank- also a former Southern Oallfo'C}

BATTING — Reggie Jackson, 
Athletics, slammed hi* 44th and 
48th homera and two single*, 
driving toi seven runs a* Oak-

their desire they want American 
pro football, we’ll do everything 
we can to get It for them.”  

Kanoas City’s thrashing of the 
Rams made the loudest noise so

Ing and a singles berth in the nla star, were dethroned as U.Sr 
Davis Cup matches Sunday by national dotAiles champion, but 
whipping Lutz 9-7. 6-3, 60  in the seem assured of playiiy agalqft

championzMpe

PONY 
FOOTBALL

land swept a doubleheader from far In this aging exUbtUon sea- 
BalUmore 9-0 and 9-8 In 18 in- son. The Chiefs have won all of 
tong*. their tests and are the only un-

PTTCHINO — Tom Hall, beaten AFL club.*
Twins, fired a tour-hitter — all President Nixon and 68,306 
slnglea — and struck out eight other spectators watched the 
a* Mlnneaota edged the New Chiefs come from behind twice 
York Yankees 1-0. before they reaUy broke loose

89th U.S.
Longwood.

"Based on the records today, 
we have got to give Smith seri
ous oonstderation," Donald DeU, 
non-playing captain of the Dav-

Romania. Their doubles victory 
clinched the Davis Cup against 
Australia last year.

However, the fight tor slnglea^ 
berths remains unsettled as tbe 
UF. team moves 00 to FoTMt

REGISTRATION k  PRACTICE 
(Roys 12-15 — W*i9lir U p it 150)

MONDAY EVENING. AUG. 25— 6 P.M. 
AtTlioWottSMoO^
Thh odpoM^r byNio r  ̂ / ; 

Midgot k Pe«y Pdotbol AssoctoHoM̂

AUTOMATIC 
CAR WASH

(AddltloMd ISO tor Wax)
OPEN M aOUBS!

ns SproM kiretL MaadiMM’
(Next t* l a i^ k i  Baksry. Near Oak Straat)

is Cup team, said when queried Hills, N.Y., tor die UB. 
about tbe young star’s singles Astie. de«endli« Uminpton a t 
status. Fbrest Hills, was beaten fay t*wir

"Once you make your selec- in the semifinals here, while 
Uons, you have to Uve with Graabner eras ousted In tUt 
them," Del,I explained. "There quarter-fin^. Both scored atn* 
are no secopd thoughts. That is gles victories against Aisdralts 
one reason you have to sUU con- In 1M8. •• •
tfder caark Graebner and Ar- Austoas D l^  Ciealy and 
ttair Ashe." stone tfiared $1,000 lor wli*dig(

tonith. O-toot-4, strongly ber the doubles titie wtth a M l,  M , 
lleves he deserves to (day 7-6 victory over Ihn pickup taMd 
gles as well as doubles when the of Bill Bowrey o f H|. and
Uhlted States defends tbe covet- Chartie.PasareU of Puerto IUoqI 
ed O ip , against RomanU in Aostralta’s  lUrgaret 
CSevelait^ next' month. Howev- Cburt and Ei^land’a VUwtida 
w . he laughad when told of Wade won the woawn’a 

coBrideratlon" NCr  ̂ Smith captured
V *“ • bstorw takU*

T W  U a very big Map for- the dotfbica crown with m H O v ' ’  
ward fw  m e," tonlth said, "to am partner tor the fourth ttana^
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Mixed Doubles Title 
Captured by Baileys

Neipsic Tennis Club fans 
watched in the heat and 
glare o f a record hot Au
gust Sunday while the fi
nal matches for the club 
Women’s Doubles and 
ed Doubles Tournament were 
fought for a dual victory by 
Dsintra BaUey, with Janice 
McMUlen againrt Jean Watson 
and Jeanne Pearson, 6-2, 7'4l, 
and with her husbond Ted Bai
ley, over Win Sharp and Janet 
Smith 8-2, 8-S.

MatchoB played earlier in the 
Wooien’s Doubles were success- 
fid for Jan Warren and Dina 
Browitatone over Carole Katz 
and Mary-Pierce Burke, 6-1 , 6-2, 
who in turn were overtaken by. 
Mrs. Bailey and Miss McMUlen, 
6-2, 6-S. Mrs. Watson and Mrs. 
Pearson of Glastonbury fought 
to win over Janet Smith and 
Connie Kapten 6-4, 3-6, 6-4 in

the semifinal and then bowed 
to the new wimUng team in a 
closely fought match Sunday.

Elevrni Mixed Doubles teams 
competed prior to yeoterday’s 
event. In first round matches. 
Connie Kaplan and son, Richard 
overtook Charlie Jacobean and 
daughter Dori, 8-1, 8-2; Glaston
bury’s Bob Pearson and Jean 
Watson defeated Harvey and 
and Jane Pastel, 8-3, 6-2; Jock 
Davis and Carole Katz topped 
Dave and Jan Warren, 6-3, 6-2; 
and in second round conteot 
they were outplayed by Ehnory 
and Karen Olcott, 6-4, 6-4; the 
Kaplans loaf to Pearson arid 
Mrs. Watson 6-0, 6-2; Win Sharp 
and Janet Smith toppled No.. 2 
seeded Ben and Pat Ford of 
Glastonbury, 6-4, 6-S; whUo Ted 
and Dsintra Bailey trounced 
Glastonbury teem Hugh Watson 
and Jeanne Pearson, 8-3, 6-2. In 
the semifinala, tbe Baileys won

over the Olcotts, 8-3, 7-5, whUe 
Sharp and Mrs. Smith overtook 
Pearson and Mrs. Watson 8-4, 
6-2, and then lost to the Baileys 
in the final conteot.

Referees for t ^  two final 
events were Peter Thome and 
Courtney Bourns.

Neipsic members wUl com
pete In three other club tourna
ments during September. The 
most popular event which has 
ahvays drawn the greatest num
ber of entries is the Men’s sin
gles, and to run concurrently, 
the Ladies Stogies and the Man's 
SasUor DouUes. Sign up aheata 
are at the club courts and the 
deadline for entries will be Sapt 
8.

Final Chance
Final chance for candldatoe 

et (an athletic teams al Man- 
Chester High to have physi
cal examinations win be 
Wednesday night at 8 o’ clofk. 
No boy wlU be eDowed to 
practice mdCea he has passed 
a physical either I7  the 
school doctor or his own 
physician.

Practlee ahurta toolght for 
both lootbaU and soccer play
er* at Manchester High at 
S:3S wtth Dav9 Wlggtn and 
Dick DanlcUoo in charge.

SMe* of the next three Ameri
can BowUng Congreo* tounst- 
mantiB are KnoxviUe In 1970, Do- 
trolt to 1971 and Long Baaoh, 
Cahf., to l ir a

Hinkey Named

...
(HaraM tfiota by B

Winner* Dxintra and Ted Bailey
•tvtoiiv)

NEW TORK (AP) — Friuik 
Hinkey of Talo, an and who 
graduated in 18*6. and the late 
Bndo Davta, Syracusa'a great 
mnaljhg back of 196B604, wars 
named today to the Slaatam Obi- 

'toga Athletic Oonferenca'a all- 
tlma all-atar teams.

Tlia squada, one covering eol- 
toge loothairs first half-centuiy 
and the other the second tU f. 
wars eetocted by a consmlttae of 
arriteia In line srith this year's 
eatohratlon the sport’s  lOOIh 
anniversary. 2

^ (Horaia photo by Puciatolulus)
SEEKS GHO BERTH— Assistant golf pro at tiie 

’ Manchester Country Club, Ralph DeNicolo today 
at'tempted to qualify for the GHO in qualifying 
play at the Tunxis Plantation Country C!lub. The 

'top  27 scores in a field o f 170 will make the GHO.

1 9 t h  H o l e

Country Club Gross—A—Stan HiUnsld 72;
_____ B—^Roger Mountain 76; C—Tom

BEST TWELVE Walsh 77; D—Tom HesUri 92;
"A  — Bob Ganoveel 4641—40, E—Joe Faltenl 99.

Joe WoU 44-4—40, Stove Matava BEST SELECTED NINE 
I't—40, Bob HcOurkto 44-4— A—Lou Becker 82-3-29; B— 

40is Doc McKee 44-4- 40, Joe Roger Mountain 31-6-25, Milt 
N o ^  46-6—40, Rick Lovett 42- Stein 32-6-27; C—Tom Walsh 80- 
?::7:40; B —Mbrt Roaenihal 48- 6-24; D—Alan Pasternack 32-10- 
6—37, Pat Mtotretta 46-6—40, 22; E -J o e  Faitonl’ 40-12-28.
Nell Tyler 46-6—40; C — John Kiciceirs —Flrat 77 —Irv Brt-
R&der 60-10—10, Carl ICkolow- man, Chuck Reynolds, Joe 
•ky 49-9—40; Herman 49- Garbrous, Art Tulin; Second
8—41, Nels SbeTi^hg 64-18—41, 76 —Ben Brown, Bemle Man- 
Russ Johnsen 50:9—41, BUI scheU, Irv Farber, Emte Heath, 
Stuek 49-8—41; .Low\Oross — Steve Oavey, Phil diOorda.
Rtok Lovett 70; Blind B « « y  — Grosn-Jl— Edna HlUiwkl 91; 
Sm  Allen 99, Alex BIgnbr 99. B—Vera Hoimon 108; ■ C—Bike
“7 PRO SWEEPS \  Martfi 106. ____

Graes — Rick Lovett 70, Steve BEST SELECTED NINE 
]|!atava 71; net Maynard Clough ^ — Edna HiUnsld 87-8—29;
79-18—66, John Rleder 86-20-66, Jan Harrlgan 38-9—29; B—Vera 
* ie  Novak 76-9—67, Pat Ml*- 46-16—80; C— aSrley
tfetta 79-12—67. HqriU|^ 40-17—28; Kickers -r
" BEST FIFTEEN First—J m  Harrlgan 07-2O:-77;
A — EM Shaw 60-8—62, Joe Second ElUe Chatoe 118-84—79, 

l^all 60-8—62, Tom Zenka 68-6— Enes Warmington 114-84—79.
62, Ted Plodzlk 68-6—62; B — FATHER-DAUGHTER 
m  Mietretta 67-12—46, Warren SCOTCH
Hbwland 61-13—48, Mori Rosen- Dow groea— Roy and Jean 
thol 61-12—49; C — John Rleder Conyers 46; Low net—Cliff and 
(^20—46, Adrien Leaaard 66- A n^ea Pasternack' .62-14—88. ' 
» ^ 7 ,  Joe Calomarl 64-a7—47; MOTHER80N SCOTCH
Cow Groa* — Ted Plodzlk 78, Low grooa—Mary and Tommy 
Ray Fhhey 73; Blind Bogey — Healln 46; Low neb—Irma and 
Jack DriscoU 106. Starve Menschell 48-9—89. '

PBO 8WRBP8 ------------------------
a tom  — Ted Plodzlk 78,

/■
1/

l^ m  Zemke 74; net Pat Hto- Two Tilts Listed
tretta 76-12—63, Warren How- , w ^  f  .■! 1 1  g J l
land 77-18—64, John Rleder 86- i n  S O t t b a l l  -T  l a V  
20—66, Maynard Clough 78-18-r-
6g. Emerging ^rom a dafieat 'was
IRDIE8  EVENTS — CBIEItS a powerful SUver Dollar team 
'  Gross — Jan Leonard 79; net from Branford pjb tt soundly 

Nellie-Johnaon 64, .Alcle An- orverpowered Grand Central 
soldi 66, K ory Oangwere U ; Jets of Berlin, 28-6, at Mt. Nebo 
Betty Benton 80̂  _  ̂ lost weekend to the SUk City
— BEST FIFTEEN * Tournament. The Dollar* scored 
’- Oroas — Evelyn Lorentzen 68; half of their runs in the first 

Putto — Mary (Jengwero 29, inning when they rapped out 
net Lynn Prior 78-19-64, Cora 14 hits, six being home rune, 
Anderson 74-19—66, M aigc two each by Al Shockley and 
Smith 91-86—66; Putte — Eve- Bounce Clancy. Leading the,, 
lyn Loreritzen 81, Janet Shaw hitting were Bud Swanson with 
81; Low net — H el«i Noel, Cora five WU toUowied by Pot 
Atadenon, Cappy GIblen, Joan Amarante with four. Pitcher

Dave Kendrick also had a fine 
to ’ '  - ‘ night at the plate.

F11*"ilt* " "  Ridge auver DoUar* along with two
4 b Ju a T I  BEST BALLS . powerhouse®. Colchester

First net—Pat Indomenlco, Panher* and Gartenhous (New 
(Stet Wlncze Mark Kravttz, Britain) clash tonight. The 
t o y  Hotowrii 128; second— Farmers and Gartenhaus pJay 
Jack McMeekin, PhU dlCbrcla. at 7:80 with the winner play- 
Tom HesUn. Dick KeUy. 129; InS the SUver Dollars at 9.
third—Dick Carlson, Merrill ----- -̂-----------------
Rublnow, John Sommer*, Ron

•iV-

Primaveio. 180; fourth-Tom  r a g C a l  1  n u m o h s  
WoUf, Tony TantUlo, Jerry j  r *
N'othan. Lou Aptor; Low Oroea I n  U x i O r C l  K O C C

BrtmM. ^  ito captured Grand Toumlng 100
m l l e ^  at Oxforil plain, ye^

H U n  91.
b e t t e r  n in e Charlie Blanton third. Bob Pul-

" A Jack McMeekin 86-8-83; Pat '*«• and Frank Seauomm
Tom Uc- Pete tomUtoo retired af-

Wlncze ter 85 lap, with .  hole to the 
SS9.6S Tony TOntUlo 40-7-33. ™<ltotoc. The O T s come to 
Las Bourn 89-6-88; D -8am  Stafford Spring* Friday wtth a 
QoMfarb 44-10-84. Len Wood 48- J*® race.
9^ ;  K—Tom  HeaUn 46-ll-*4: ------------------------
R lc k e r s -F M  76-E d Dymon. A in m v ii Girls Win 
Tony TantiUo. Lee Yooha, ’^om \

The .$CcCUiker; Second — 78 — Ray ’nte Ahimnt dirts o t  Maisrhe*- 
SerapfaiK Friude WUeon, Joe ter, undefeated throuihout the 
Gartroui, Larry Scranton. Alan yeag, scored a 18-12 victory over 
Pasternack. Ed K eotli«. the MkkSefleM Women’s
;,O ro** A Jan Harrtg*" »«; League yeeterday aftcraoon at 
B—Alice Bantly 100; C—Irene Keeney Field. It was th* Ahim- 

106; D—SWriey Homing nl_ Otris toat gam* of tba Ma- 
KM, scm. Iieadlng the locator attack

Better I$toe—A—Jon Harrigan wer* Nancy Chondtor. Ana 
g g a g l; B—Mary HeaUn 49-12- Pniteoa. Liz Btcklay asto 
i t ;  C-^Irene k$oaer 68-1947; D Dckiris Downham.
-aasrley  Homing 49-17-n: Kick- ,
Jim Fliat 80—Joan WUaon 109- Wsha Wiraal has won the last
2M 0 nsrm d 76—Mary Heelin thras AttooUc Coast OonlateBM 
iOl-M-7*. gbtftiamL

5
There are

A
U';

at the Aircraft!
Pratt & Whitney Aircraft is now hiring more than 2,000 peopie to work in the production 
experimental and overhaul departments of its Connecticut plants.

G
In all plants —  in all job categories —  there's opportunity n o w  for everyone interested in a 
better future, good wages, multiple benefits and a challenging job opportunity. M o re  lo b s  
IS the big thing today at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft.

And you clon’t need experience to get on the payroll right now. If you have an aptitude or an 
interest,* we can give you valuable training in a wide variety of skills at fu l l  p a y .

If you lafck experience* you’ll be given three weeks of training on the job for which you qualify. 
Then, too, a wide variety of other training courses, up to four years with full pay are 
available, depending on interests and qualifications.

Skilled people, such as Tool and Die Makers, Machinists and Mechanics, can be placed 
directly on jobs at high aircraft wages.

X -

For your convenience —  the employment offices are being kept open Saturday mornings and 
Tuesday evenings to provide additional interview times for persons unable to 
apply during our regular hours.

So remember, whether you’re skilled or unskilled, investigatifrthe fnlpy hundreds of-----------  — .... ........... — ..i)|py h
opportunities at the Aircraft. Come in . . .  talk with our Employment Wi^rvlewer. Find out 
how much .better your future could be. Get all the details on the wide variety o1 b e lte r  jobs, 
available now. And, at the sarhe time, find out about all the extras that make an Aircraft job 
worth more.

HERE ARE JUST A FEW OF THE MANy_OPPORTUNITIES AVAILABLE NOW!
■ Mechanics ■ Oilers ■ Electricians ■ Electronic Servicemen ■ Machine Operators
■ Welders ■ Lathe Operators ■ Boring Machine Operators ■ Tool and Die Makers
■ Experimental Machinists ■ Assemblers ■ Testers ■ Inspectors ■ trainees *
. .  . and many, many more!

2
Pratt & 

W hitney 
Pircraft

5
EAST HARTFORD— Willow Street

U
. - ' f

P

If more convenient visit. . .  

MIDDLETOWN-Aircraft Road 

NORTH HAVEN— 415 Washington Avanue 

SOUTHINGTON-W sst Quaen Street '
* \

ALL ARE OPEN:
Monday through Friday 8 A M. to 4:45 P.M. 
Tuesday evening until 8 P.M.
Saturday 8 A.M. to 12 noon

An Equal Opportunity Employer
/  '
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BUGGS BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE
' T H IS  IS  >WHAT T H ' W OBUJ'S 

SEEM  M M / 7 7 A / 'F E R ...A  
S T R C A M U N C D

P tS T O L f

ALLEY OOP

NOW  G C T O U r J  
TUCRB AN^ 
9M4MS

* K w«_ , — Sm»A«W.wc.••3* yu

BY V. T. HASILIN
r  PEELTERWBtE 
ASOLfT THE OU> 
g r a n d  WIZER 
BSMS IN JAIL.

JUST WHAT HE 
CeSBRVES FOR

),

I BALL'S NOT TOOly o u  m o w  ITl 0Cim T1F>C A VVW TO r
---------------V Pb ts<m »NE a  ttPCTH PATEy

O irw t-i:;,
•  -3C

e  m» It !»«. I-: m  Nfc Kx N«. eg.

Mt* WJOCt? BUT rrs A 
P LE A S U C C  T O  S E E ' t t x i  
9 tX B  BNAU>t' eC A P IN S
sav^e gocx&i rr aum<̂e s  
iW £ P E E L  TH AT N K  V E A ia S  
O F  S O O P  © C A M P L E  

A B E  F IN A L L V  , 
H A V IN G  I2 E S L 1 L T S .'

cvurr GO  
MUSHGCOM o i  

U S .  M A O p e /  
w u  M os^ 'iou e  
U P S  VUHEN M D U  
H E A P  A N Y T H IN G  

H E A V IE P  T H A N  
T H E  P A C IN G  

FOPM /

P S 2SONALL.V, 
TM  COINS TME 
GCOLOEV Brr«* 
H0 W1 0 CAMP 
IN TH E  VMLP-

ERNESS:'

^  first'
EDrnON, BUSTER? ■

Fall Colors
Aiiswtr li^rtTicKf F ia^

DOWNACROSS 
1 Yellow — . 

leaves
7 Bed-----

leaves
12 Form s notion
13 Glacial epoch 

(2 words)
15 Narrow fillet 

(arch.)
16 Northern

constellathm 
(«en.) _________

17 Grafted (her.) n  Shield _
U  Teleost fish 14 Time zone

IHeap 
2 Nocaefod 
3 Nuisance 
4To the side
5 Goddess of 

infatustion
6 Rented sgain
7 Thousand 

thousand
8 Hii^card_
9 Human beings 

10 Flannel

M
U

n
LZl

u  
a  
n

OUT OUR W AY

DAVY JONES BY LEFT
7

McW i l l i a m s

MAN, that alm a 's 
'  PHENOMENAL...

•AM̂ LŜ r 
'«O0/V(9 3«  -z s

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE

i j i

I BUY AT YOUR
OWN RISK

Mr.V«.(U SraAnl.. I>J

PET
' B U Y /
OWN

BUZZ SAWYER.

UXJK* UkCE AWOTHER 1 WOTME--IVE 
ALL-CAT RAIW. FEL- J  HAP IT WITH 
LOWS! THE TV BAT- \ CARE’S/ HAND 

TERIES HAVE POOPEP /ME THAT BOX 
OUT SO VtXJ M/SHT V O F  CRACKERS,- 
A S  WELL SET OUT ) WILL VOU, OOLpeT

BY J. B. WILUIABIS

' I

T H E  C A R P S  
F A T /

X WISH WE'P 
THOUCSHTTO 
BOJKISAiSAME I 

WITH US...

VEAH.ME TOO/ THEM 
Vtt/P HM/B HAP SOME' 
THIM^ ELSE “TO THMR 
ABOUT 8E5IPE EATM<3/ 
AT THE RATE'lOU'RE 
ATTACKM  OUR C »UB  
WELL starve  B£FCfiB 
WE OAM LEAVE THE 

TEMT/

'K

U\'t

M i

■ ”  ' ; L f ’ ll I'; HEROESAREMADE-NOTBORW .'! f
— Y f "  -STiia. CRAZ.V- Ml ■'■8-15 I-

20 Gone by
21 Second 

attempt
24 Himalayan 

state
27 Optimistic
31 Stringed 

instrument
32 Reply (ab.)
33 Gram mole

cule (var.)
34 Chinese 

Communist
35 Light brown 
37 Pastoral poem

(var.)
39 Argon, for 

example 
.41.Afriean 
' natives 
42 Beautifiiff 
44 Gem 
47 Coloring 

agent
480peraby

V e id i-
52 Sickness ’ 
54 Of the mind
56 Its Capital 

.isSatem'
57 Whole
58 Frighten
59“---- Fideles"

CARNIVAL

25 Marine Argolis
mammal 44 Shoulder

26 Wild plum (comb, lorn )
28 Fusel oil 45 Part (Latin)

ingredient 46 Fish sauce
abbreviation 29 A balsam 49 Disease .

19 Adventurous 30 Cloth (suffix)
deeds measures SO Start suddenly

22 Exhibited 36 Narcotic 51 Away from thie
emotion 38 Jimmy-----  wind (naut)

23 Assembly 40 Grape variety 53 Beetle
24 Summit 43 Valley in 55 Finish

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 9 9 10 11

IZ 13 14

15 It
17 19 19 20

21 Z t 23

24 25 a 27 U

31 32

34 X 37 a

39 40 41
l4 2 43

«4 46 M 47 40 50 81

52 M 59
56 57

h
59

-B
(Ntwipeper ffl(*rprite /Uin.)

DICK TURNER

SHORT R I ^

9UZ,WMAT
»RL-nt05E
HOODLUMS
POTOTHC
SHOWS?

I  HUTE TO THINK, CHRHnV, 
f  UT IT WOHT K  rtRY HCE. 
THEY MEAN RUtlNnS.

BUT 
WHATLL 
WtOO,

I ’VE BEEN TRYIN6 TO LOOSEN 
THESE ROPES AROUND /Vff WRISlii 

------THEY ONLY CUT PEEPER.

MICKEY H N N

BY ROY CRANE
AH/ SEE THAT TELEPHONE? 
MAYBE 1 CAN 50RTA JIGGLE 
AW CHAIR TOWARD IT...

HEY.'THAT’S A  
AN IPEA.DACl 

GOOD GOING/

PUT 1MlS REWARD m iC S  IN 
A PLACE WHERE EVERY MAW 

IN TOWN WILL SEE IT.

T

%

BY FRANK O’NEAL

' VES.ap/'

C .
\

J KNOW JUST 
IME PLACE'/

m
lAJJ/'

BY LANK LEONARD

J J

8 I f
^  ',F—. ̂

e m» ̂  HI*, w TM tf, us p. OH

I'M  A  VERY STUBBORN WCMtAN.̂
OARLiN<>-ANO; I'M octermiHed
TO GET WELL-’-  SO I CAN BE

..t'LL BE 
WAITING, 
Aî tffERVAl

MR. ABERNATHY

AND IF YOU SHOULD CHANGE 
YOUR MIND, I'LL BE REAkCV TO 
 ̂ FLY BALCK AT A AAOMENT'S

i i ' l
J ) )

PHIL'S NOT HOME, AtR.AtCNISH 
-H E 'S  IN ARIZONA,' IS IT 
ANYTHING IMPORTANT?

YES, IT  IS  
I'M  IN  BMS 
TROUBLE—  
AND I  NEED 

HIS HELP!

STEVE CANYON

’Henry has a way with kids. Notice as soon as he 
enters the room Junior starts to laugh!”

BY MILTON CANIFP

5CNORITO K A N E ^  
YOU CAME HERE 
P0SIH6 AS SOME

ONE ELS E /

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY
OARNi THATS THE THIRD GIRL AAR 
ABERNATHY HA? BEATEN AAE TO 
THIS lAffiEK̂ !

¥

uowesJ-l
RKMEMAY) CC>r

PRISCILLA’S POP

^ W H A T  A M  I  TdV ^ . .
BELIEVE ?  IF MW THAT YOUR BEAITTI-

.VDU MUST KNOŴ

A R E  A  DOUBLE 
A G EN T— AND 

CROSS FO'SFORO.

FUL SELF W ILL  
END IN A  HEAP  
OF br o k e n  FLESH
AMD ROMCC /

^C H A R R IB O , WE EVEN IN 
s h o o l p n Y  h a v e  PBOUISE' 
ALLOWED fA R R o r

E S T E V O .IiH A V E T H E  
FEELING SHE IS DISGUSE 

FROM U S - A S  m u c h  a s  
FROM THE ANTI-NORTE  
AMERICANOS IN THE

WINTHROP BY DICK C A V A L li

BY AL  VERMEER
OM, PRISCILLA,

Twe MOST TERRiBLE 
TWIMQ HAPPEMEDj 
WHILE VDU i-T-/CC WERE AV4AV /

IT'S SO 
AW FU L  
I CAN'T  
EVEN TALK 

30UT \T

h i A  l-iS

MDLrtae NOT eM\u n g , 
CHIPS...

A\AKEI-\IMGM\LB, 
WINTHROP.

-

r

KOOrCHY 
KOOTCHy 

i< 0 0 /
HOf^O H£B

HbE
I WOrCBRHOW 
TH E yR X IN D  
OOTTHATUM 
TICKLieH?

m

CAPTAIN EASY

ROBIN MALONE
W mss OlAinoiibIs
- S C W O U  HPN0  >CO 
k^ARDOFlIJAtA'AM.'

KATW
MAK£6
FP0HD6

ONA
eeORlSIA-
0OUND
euG.

ENeKYBocN 
HASHRARPOF 

SAMANTHA 
CLAiMOftM

FTWe WOMAN/-UNTIL ̂  C«OeS
BY BOB LUBBERS

IjSHRlL hlfST N01»Ol)BL*na.MMe

e  >tw», iHA W lM. ia» lu  Ne on inr.i

vV

BY LESLIE TURNER
THERB WERB 
NO PLANE* 

THEN TO SPOT 
N H e n BRUSH 
cioseo oviR 31SIU *N 

Twtr 
MECkMei

\-

LITTLE SPORTS
BY ROUSON

\
V ■ V-
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lEhe Baby Has
«

I

Been Named
Spiegel, Jeffrey Howard, son of Bugene and Fiancee 

Smolowitz Spiegel, 446 W. lOddle Tpke. He wae bom Aujt 18 
at hOancheater MemoaTal Hospital. His maternal giandparenlB 
are Mr. and Mrs. Sam Smolowitz, Brooklyn, N .T. Hte paternal 
grandpareiitB are Mr. and I t o .  H any S p le^ , Brooklyn, N.T.

• W V .  «
Popowicka, Karl Oilmonre,- son of Frank D. and Nancy 

Oole Popowicke Jr., 188 Indian HUl Trail, Gteatmlbiwy. He waa 
bom Aug. 15 at Manchester Memorial Hoapital. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. GUmoure Oole, 58 Steî um St 
Hie patemial grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Frank D. Popo- 
wichs Sr., Elast Hampton. He has a brother, Daniel, S; and a 
sM er, Tracy, 21 monthB.

Honor, Karen, Frances, dausrhter of Chaxfes and Marilyn 
' Carr M oner, 17 Teresa Rd. ^ e  wna borQ. Aug. 17 e t Manches* 

te Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grdhdparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. George Carr, 17 Teiiesa Rd. Her paternal grandparente 
are Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mozzer, 141 Brookfield S t She has a 
Birter, Lynda, 2.

»  48 ' « a ••
Horiarty, Christopher Patrick, son of Mortimer end 

Marabetti Keamey Moriaity, 63 Downey Dr, He was bom Aug.
16 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. John B. Kearney, 88 L in d «i S t PDs pa
ternal gniaxKimother la IXxu. Moztlmer B. Horiaxty, 146 Poric 
St.

Sapienxa, Kristina Kathleen, daughter o f David R. and 
Blema DeFellce Sapienza, 401 Keeney St. She ■was bom Aug. 18 
at St. Francis Hospital. Her niEitemal grandmutiiiBr is Mrs. 
BHena DeFdloe, 401 Keeney St. Her paternal grandparents are 
Mr. artd MVts. Rosario Sapienza, 63 Oobum Rd. Her paternal 
great-grandmother is Mre. Rose Sapienza, 27L Bluefleld Dr. 
She Has a sister, Louisa, 2^ .

Eldridge, Susan Louise, daughter o f Lee and Joyce But- 
kus Eldridge, 2106 ETUington Rd., Wapping. She was torn Aug.
17 at Manch'elster Memorial Hoispltal. Her maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mre. Stanely Butkus, 44 Burnham 8L H «r pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mre. Lester Eldridge, 42H 
Maple St. She has three brothere, Thomas, 12, Douglas, 10, cuid 
Greg, S; and a sister, Sandra, 6. "

V «  V- • •
Lowd, Christine Ann, daughter . of Malodm Bruce and 

Bridget Blakemore Lowd, 287 OeUter St. She was bom Aug. 16 
at Manchester Memorial Hcepltal. Her paternal grandmother 
is Mrs. Marion Lowd, 26 Waddell! Rd. Her matental great- 
gHandparents are Mr. and Mrs. WHUam C. Lynn, 447 Hartload 
Rd.

» 1*1 «.
Headon, Arthur Douglas, son of Samuel Raymond and 

Mary Anderson Headen, Groton. lie  was boan Aug. 19 at Mlan- 
chestw Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Anderson, Rockville. His paternal grandper- 
emts are Mr. and Mre. Joe E. Headen, Mart, Teoc. He has a sls- 
tac, Kimberly Joy, 1.

Kemp, Ellen Sarah, daughter of Robert J. and Dtricres 
Garrity Kemp, 864 Wetherell SL She ■was bom Aug. 20 at Mlan- 
chester Memorial Hospltali Her maternal grandmother Is Mrs. 
Harvey J. Garrity, Waterbury. Her petecnal grandparenta are 
Mir. and Mre. Arthur W. Kemp, Woodbrldge. She has a brother, 
Matthew, 4; and two sisters, Gretchen, 8, and HUaiy, 6.

»  *  V • •
Nielson, Lars Bussell, aon of Jeffrey H. and Kathleen 

Vennart Nielson, 49 Harian St. He was bom Aug. 21 at Man- 
cbedter Memorial Hospital. IBs maternal grandmother is Mrs. 
Russell Vennart, 70 Weaver Rd. His paternal grandfather Is 
John K. Nielson, 49 Harian St.

• M W * . *
Chokas, Michele Ann, daughter of Detmls Joseph and 

CSleryle Malena Chokas, Windsor. She ■was bom Aug. 20 et 
Memcheater Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Oronzo Malena, Windsor. Her paternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mre. John (3iokas, 81 Diane Dr.

• *1 * * •
Darby, Oayle Wanda, daughter of James li. H I and Rose 

Durkee Darby, ElUngton AVe., GnUngton. She was bom Aug. 14 
at St. FTancls Hospital, Hartford. Her matemal grandparenin 
are Mr. and Mra. Richard Durkee, 2 Alpert Dr., Rockville. Her 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. JIames H. Dhihy 'Jr., 
24 Jordt St.

Now You Can Afford 
The Encyclopedia
Your Family 
Can’t Afford

1963 PONTIAC
Tempest Sport Coupe
•  AUTO. TRANS.

- • P O W E R  BRAKES r
•  r a d i o ’  ^

•595
TE6 TRUDON, Inc.
"VOLKSWAGEN PORSCHE

To l l a n d  t p k e . —  t a l o o t t v i l l e

FUNK&WABNALLS
O fu im h u ^  q / i

ENCVGLO . ;

N O T I C E
Flushing of the Water Mains of the 
Town of Manchester Water Dept w ill! 
begin the night of Angnst 25, 1969 
from 9 p jn . to 3 a jn . Flushing w ill 
continue ni|;hts on Mondays tbrsngh 
Fridays un til completed.

Town of Manchester Water Dept

There is so much.you and your child need to know m this com
plex world . . .  history, nature, geography, and science. 
Authorities agree that the best source of information on a 
vast array of subjects is a good encyclopedia available for 
ready reference in your own home.
The famous Funk & Wagnalls Standard Reference Encyclo
pedia is th^answer to this n^ed . . ,  7,0(X),(XXrwdrds, 30,000  
subjects, thousands of pictures, maps and charts, all in 25 
han'dsome|volumes. Prepared with the help of hundreds of  ̂
outstanding authorities yet simply and clearly written for 
every member of the family. , j
RECOMMENDED FOR HOME AND FAMILY USE . . .

1
Review of The Reference and Subsciription Books Review Committee, 
The AtbericjrttUibrary Assciciation.
"Because of its wide coverage of information in factual and clearly 
written, well-illustrated succinct articles, and because of the 
convenience of its lightweight yet durable format. Funk & Wagnalls 
StandariJ Reference Encyclopedia is recommended for the purpose 
for which it is intended, that is, as a brief reference set, especially 
for home and family use." Complete review on re<iuest. ^

NOW AT A PRICE YOU CAN AFFORD. There is no need to spend 
hundreds of dollars ^n an encyclopedia. Now this famous 
encyclopedia in 25 fdct-filled volumes is available at only $1.69 
per volume at all of our stores. Pick up your first try-it volume 
for 90 with a $3.00 purchase. Show it to other members of 
your family. Then complete,your set by including a volurhe or 
two a week when you do ypur shopping. ' . ' \ , \
LIMITED TIME OFFER. Through our arrangement with the 
publishers, we will be offering the distinguished Funk & 
Wagnalls Standard Reference Encyclopedia for a limited time 
only. Don’t miss this great opportunity!

PICKUP A BOOK OR TWO EACH WEEK 
O N L Y

PER VOLUME

SPECIAL TR Y-IT PRICE 
I FOR VOLUME N0.1

WITH ANY $3.00 
FOOD PURCHASE

. ..;1

25 Handsome Volumes 
• 7.000.000 Words 

• 30.000 Subjects 
• Thousands of lllustrotions 

• Full ColdF World Atlos  ̂  ̂
• Comprehensive 

• Authoritotive
l

• Recommended Especiolly 
ji for Home ond Fc^mily Use

LOOK THAT UP IN YOUR OWN FUNK & WA6NALLS!
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CLASSIFIED
AD VERTISm e

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:30 P.M. DAY BEFORE PUBUCATION 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday Is 4 :S0 p.m. Friday

PLEASE READ YOUR AD

/only

Classified or “Want Ads” are taken over the 
convenience. The advertiser should read his 
DAY IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS hi 
next Insertion. The Herald Is responsible for 
correct or omitted Insertion for any advertl^m ent and then 
only to the extent of a “make good” in se i^ n . E rrors which 
do not lessen the value of the advertl^m ent will n.oT be 
corrected by “make good” Insertion.

643-2711
(Rockville, Ton Free)

875-3136

Business Services 
Offered 13

Roofing and 
Chimneys 16-A

Help Wonted—  
Femoie 35

Help Wanted—  
Female 35

ODD JOBS—all types. Clean
ups, landscaping, carpentry, 

ilscellaneous repairs, etc. De
pendable service. Call 643-7218.

LAWNS maintained. Rubbish 
taken to the dump. Odd Jobs. 
649-1868 after 6 p.m.

'tOOFINp -  Specializing n- 
pairing roots of' all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, ohltnneyi 
cleaned and repaired. sr> years' 
experience. Free 'estimates 
(Tail Howley 648-6861 644-
8383

Holp Wanted—  
Female 35

Help Wanted— Male 36

SALESLADY, mature, respon
sible, top hourly nite, full
time only, 35-40 hour week (In
cludes Thursday night till 9 
and all day Saturday)^ Cinll 
Mr. Shapiro, 643-2128. Casual 
Village Shops,'*Manchester.

RECEPTIONIST—Some typing, 
car necessai^. Hours 1 -. 5 :30 
dally, Saturday 9-6 or 1-9 dally, 
Saturday 9-6J ;Write PO Box 
222, Manchester, Conn.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
All. concrete repairs, both in
side and outside railings. Land
scaping. Rca.sonably priced 
Call 643 0851

ROOFING, Gutters, Chimneys— 
New and repairs our special
ty. 20 years experience. Free 
estimates. Call Roy Kanehl, 
643-0353 after 8 p.m.

PART-TIME office girl, typing 
necessary, hours can be ar
ranged. Call 289-5166 anytime.

E3XPERIENCED cashiers want
ed, part and full-time. See Mr. 
Blake, Pilgrim Mills, 434 Oak
land St., Manchester.

AFTER September 1st, these 
positions will be available at 
Parkade Bowling Lanes. 
Nursery attendant, snack-bar 
waitresses. No experience 
necessary, will train. Hours 
very flexible. No phone calls. 
Apply In person-Jo nianager.

PART-TIME help, nights and 
weekends. Apply Morlarty 
CThevron Service, 270 Hartford 
Rd., M anch^ter.

MEN WANTED — pkrt-tlme 
mornings, for Janitorial, dutiesj 
646-4220.

COMPLETE sharpening serv- 
■ Ice. Hand and power mowers 

sharpened and repaired. Pick 
up and delivery Call uiytlme, 
643-5305. Sharpen, 585 Adams 
S t , Manchester, Oonn.

Milliiwry,
Drassmaking 19

DRESSMAKING and altera
tions done at reasonable 
prices. Call 649-9919.

FABRIC
LOVERS

DOCTORS receptionist, part- 
time afternoons including one 
evening. Previous office exper
ience preferred. Send resume 
to Box 162, Wapplng, Conn.

MATURE woman tor specialty 
shop, 40-hour week. 649-2814.

BARTENDER wanted part- 
time, two, three or four nights 
per week. Apply Cavey’s, 46 
East Center St., Manchester.

MAINTENANCE and repair, 
commercial and residential. 
Experienced. 643-6962 after 6 
p.m. '

Moving— ^Traeking—> 
Storaga 20

LIGHT trucking, odd jpbii. also

Trouble Rea^ng Our Advertised?
24-Ho^Answering Service 

Free to Heraiih,Readers
Want Information on one of our classified- advertisementsT 
No answer/Bt the telephone listed? Simpl.v call the

EDWARDS
ANSWERING SERVICE ^1-

649-050d 875-2519
and leave your message. You’ll hear from our adverttser in 
Jig time without spending all evening a t the telephone.

moving in ^ e  appliances Burn
ing barrets delivered. I t  644-
1776

MANCHESTER Delivery-light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, wsMhers and ' 
s t^ e  moving, specialty. Fold 

chairs for rent. 649-6762

MAN(JHe STER - South Windsor 
A1 Marino Services (Formerly 
M & M Rubbish). Attics, cel
lars, garages, bam s cleaned 
out; appliances, bulky -furni
ture moved, removed; metal- 
cardboard drums available. 
644-2616.

Painting— Paparing 21
B. H. MAGOWAN JR. & S o T ^* ^

FABRIC PAIR 1̂  coming 
to -Manchieeter. if  you love 
fabrics and like people, you 
will enjoy selling at FAB
RIC FAIR. Experienced pre
ferred but will train if nec- 
esoaiy. - Join Connecticut's 
most exciting fashion fab
rics . and home furnishing 
stores. Coll 278-7400, Mr. 
Glassman for Interview ap- 
pototment.

REAL ESTATE sales person 
wanted for Manchester office. 
Will train qualified person for 
license; sales and listing tech
nique. Call 1-688-6404.

WOMEN, to work part-time eve
nings, 6-10 p.m., three nights 
per week. Apply Warehouse 
Outlet Store, 283 West- Middle 
Tpke., Manchester. Mr. Mark
ham.

MAINTENANCE mechanic, 
knowledge of small engines 
and steam boilers. Private 
school in Hartford, 242-2274.

r YOUNG MEN

EXPERIENCED bookkeeper to 
handle accounts through gener
al ledger and develop monthly 
statements. Salary based on 
experience. 289-1688.

YOU MAY be the <Mie we're 
looking for to show Avon’s 
completely new CSiristmas 
Gifts and Toiletries. Call 289- 
4922.

SECRETARY must like pbople, 
pleasant phone manner, • excel
lent typing and shorthand. Sal
ary commensurate with abili
ty. 289-1688.

GAL FRIDAY — CoSriife orient
ed position.' ̂ r f e c t  for"the high 
school graduate with typing 
ability. Salaiy $76 plus. Fee 
paid. RltB „,aitL._,800 Silver 
Lane, East Hartfoi^, 628-9416.

•  ARE YOUR FUTURE 
PROSPECTS BRIGHT?

•  ARE YOU WORKING 
U N D E R  PLEASANT 
CONDITIONS?

•  ARE YOU LEARNING 
AN INTERESTING 
T R A D E ?'

interior and exterior painting, 
paper hanging. Thirty years 
experience, four generations. 
Free estimates, fully Insured. 
643-7361

FABRIC FAIR
MANCHESTER

p Ar k a d e

HOUSEWIVES! Good hours 
while children are in i(chooI. 
Apply at Burger Chet,’ 235 
Main St. or call 649-8161.

Help Wanted— Male 36

If your answer Is "NO” to any 
of the above questions . . . then 
you -should visit our plant to 
discuss Immediate opoiings In 
the following areas:

MANCHESTER
Household Services 

Offered 13-A
LIGHTTRUCaaNO. bulk deliv
ery, yardi, attics, cellars clean
ed and removed. Also odd Jobs. 
644-8962

NAME YOUR own price. Paint
ing, paper hanging, paper re
moval, ceilings. Guaranteed 
workmanship. Prompt service.

A Division of 
Fabrics National Inc.

MATURE woman to do tipping 
in local print shop, off Hart
ford Rd. Top wages, 647-1423 
for appointment: Gunver Print
ing.

MEN WANTED, part - time, 
for pin setters as mechanic's 
helpers, for weekends Satur
day -6-11 p.ni. and Sunday 1- 
11-p.m. Apply Vernon Bowling 
Lanes, Routb 83, Vernon.

•  PLATING
•  SILK, SCREENING 

(Graphic Arts)
Ask for Mr. (Seofge Smith, be
tween 9-10 a.m. and 4-6 pjn.

satisfaction guaranteed. 647- b e e l in e  Fashions has oppor-
9664.

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Your 
Information

THE HERALD will 7M>t 
disclose the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
Identity can follow 'his 
procedure;

Enclose your reply to 
elope —the box in an envelope 

address to the (Jlasslfted 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter,. 
Your letter wlU be de
stroyed If’ the advertiser 
Is one you’ve mentioned. 
If not It will be handled 
In the usual manner.

AutomobilM For Sola 4
1963 OLDSMOBILE F86 deluxe, 
automatic transmission, power 
steering, 8 cylinder. Excellent 
condition. Asking $675. Call 
649-8678 or 646-2212.

REWEAVTNG of bume, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s. 867 
Main Bt. 649-6221.

(XINTRACTOR — Interior, ex
terior painting, paper hanging. 
Discount on wallpaper. Call 
646-3048.

Edward r . PRicE -Paintmg 
exterior and Interior Paper 
hangilng. Ceilings, etc. Insured. 
649-1008

tunlties for women who cannot 
accept ordinary • time clock 
work. No delivering, no collect
ing] no Investment. Prefer 
women who have use of a car 
at least two evenings a week. 
For personal Interview call 
646-0480.

SECRETARY—Law office, 20 - 
26 hours weekly. Summers off. 
Shorthand not req u ire . State 
qualifications. Write Box “J "  
Manchester Herald.

MECHANIC for pin setter,m a
chines. Must have some me
chanical experience. For 
nights only. Apply In person, 
Vernon Lanes, Route 83, Ver
non.

MULTI-CIRCUITS, Inc.
50 HAJIRISON ST. 

MANCHESTER, COIW.

MERCURY 1962 Monterey con
vertible, automatic, new tires, 
radio, heater. Very reasonable. 
649-3696.

TWO HANDYMEN want a 
variety of Jobs by day or hour. 
Reasonable. Call 643-6306, 648- 
8292.

1968 VOLKSWAGEN equipped 
with all extras, $1,600. 649-
9139.

Building—  
Contracting 14

JOSEPH P. LEWIS Custom 
Painting. Interior and ex
terior. Paper hanging. Wall
paper books on request. Fully 
in;mred. Free estimates. Call 
649-9658, if no answer, 643-6362.

BABYSITTER — two days 
weekly in my home, 8:30- 
3 p.m., one child. Call 289-8600.

ASSISTANT bookkeeper —Some 
bookkeepin|; background and 
knowledge of bookkeeiping m a
chines. Salary $100. Fee. paid.. 
Rita Girl, 800 Silver Lane, East 
Hartford, 628-9416.

MAN WANTED to process cus
tomer orders In automotive 
warehouse. Excellent benefits. 
Call 289-7906.

PAPER cutter In local print 
shop off Hartford Rd. Tell us 
what, you are worth. 647-1423 
for appointment. Gunver Print
ing.

MG MIDGET 1962, fiberglass 
top, AM-FM radio. Call 849- 
7360.

1960 DODGE, automatic, or
iginal mlloago, 63,000. Call 
anytime, 742-6910.

N. J LaFIainme — Carpenter 
contractor. Additions, lemodel- 
Ing and rei>alr8. Call anytime 
for free estimates. 875-1642.

INSIDE—outside painting. Spe. 
olal rates for people over 66. 
Coll my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 649-7868

DENTAL Assistant wanted, ex
perienced preferred but not 
necessary. Must be willing to 
learn and able to type. Good 
working hours and pleasant 
surroundings. Write Box 
"DD” , Manchester Herald.

PART-TIME—Clerk typist and 
other miscellaneous duties. In
surance agency experience re
quired. Call 648-9666 between 
9-4.

INSPECTOR — Immediate 
opening for high school grad
uate w ith, some experience. 
Growth pMential, g;ood_ bene-- 
fits. Apply! Iona Mfg. <3o.. 
Regent Street.

COOKS

Short order. Full or part- 
time pnly permanent em
ployes, no students.

.1968 CHARGER RT, fully Equip
ped, 440, automatic, power 
steering, power brakes. Imr 
maculately maintained. Call 
872-0686.

HALLMARK Building Com
pany -to r home improvement, 
additions, rec rooms, garages, 
roofing, g^utters. Free esti
mates, all work guaranteed. 
Call 648-2627.

PAINTING— Interior and ex
terior, very reasonable, free 
estimates. Call Richard Mar
tin, 640-9285, 649-4411.

TOY & GIFT 
PARTY PLAN

NAME BRAND goods free. 
Help friends shop with few dol
lars weekly. You get things 
free. Write for details and free 
all new catalog. Popular Club 
Plan, Dept. X600, Lynbrook, 
N.Y.

PORTER a id  cleaning man for 
3-7 p.m. shift. Please apply in 
person. Mister Donut Shop, 255 
West Middle Tpke. .

Apply in person.

HOWARD JOHNSON 
RESTAURANT • ~

PRODUCTION LATHE
394 Tolland Tpki., Manchester

AND
MILLING HANDS

NICK’S interior and exterior 
painting. Free estimates. Call 
843-1781.

Lost and Found 1

1066 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass 
Supreme, 4-door hardtop, 
white, black vinyl top. Auto
matic power stoering. $1,525. 
1-423-8911.

WES ROBBINS Ocurpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porehoe, 
cabinets, formica, built • Ins. 
bathrooms, kitchens. 649-3446

Hoor Finishing 24

Our new line now available 
—If you are Interested In 
becoming a Dealer, or hav
ing a party In your home, 
call or write Santa’s P ar
ties' Inc., Avon, Conn. OSOOI. 
TelejAone 1-673-3455.

STORE Manager — Good retail 
and sales background. Super
visor of seven. Convenient to 
Mainchester. Salary $100 plus 
bonus. Fee paid. Rita Girl, 800 
Silver Lane, East Hartford, 
6QS-9416.

Machinery building exper
ience needed. Apply in per
son.' Overtime available. 
Appointments arranged. Lib
eral benefits.

PART-TIME, 6 days, 8 a.m. - 
12 noon, light cleaning. Must 
be over 21. Call 649-5334.

LOST—Brown and white female 
dog, part Springer Spaniel. Re
ward. Call 649-9406.

LOST — Big, black cat with 
white patch on throat, vicin
ity Essex and West Middle 
Tpke. Please call 648-6322.

Auto AccaitoriM —I Tirat 6

CEMENT WORK — No Job too 
sihall, sidewalks preferred. 
Call 742-9791.

FLOOR SANDING and reflnlsh 
Ing (specialising In older 
floors). Inside ptUntlng. Paper 
hanging. No Job too small. 
John Verfaille, 643-9112

H A IR D R ESSER —Full o r  part- 
time. LuJon Salon bt Beauty, 
643-1939.

EAST Hartford plastic plant 
needs women for assembly, 
costing. Inspection operations. 
Good pay and benefits. Pres
tige Park Area. CaE 628-2164 
for interview.

METRONICS INC.
640 HlUiaid St. 

Manchester, (Donn.
PART-TIME desk clerk, able to 
do small transcript. Call 643- 
1655.

FOUR ET.Mogs, Hta Chevrolet 
15’’ $125.' Call 643-0676.

LOST—White Toy Male Poodle, 
vicinity of Sautter’s  Pool. C2ill- 
dren’s pet. Reward. Call 648- 
8724.

Trailara—
Mobil* Hornet 6-A

DORMERS, garages, onrehes, 
rec rooms, room additions,;, 
kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing, 
siding, general repairs. Quality 
workmanship. Financing avail
able. Economy Builders, Inc., 
643-6159, 872-0647 evenings.

Bonds— Sfockt 
Mortgages

GAL FRIDAY
27

MORTCIAGES — 1st and 2nd, 
mortgages— Interim financing 
—expedient and confidential 
service. J. D. Real Estate 
Assoc. 643-6129. '

LOST — Blond .male Cocker 
Spaniel with chain collar and 

..leash. Vicinity Shady Glen. 
Call ".Rick Miller 'collect, 1-928- 
2396.

1096 NASHUA mobile home, 12x 
55’, excellent condition. Ideal 
for newlyweds or retired cou
ples. (’holce location with 
many extras. Must bo aeon to 
appreciate. R. B. Associated 
Brokers, 649-0925.

ADDITIONS, remodeling, ga
rage, , rec rooms, bathrodma 
tiled, kitchens remodeled, ce
ment 'Work, cellar floors, pa
tios, roofing. Call Leon Oles- 
synskl. Builder. 640-4201.

Business Opportunity 2B

Personals 3
Wa n t e d  -R id e  to central 
Conn, suite College. Will (diare 
expcmjcai.^nll ^40-0510.

Motorcycles
Bicycles 11

NEWTON H SMITH & SON- 
Remodellng. repairing, 'addi
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches nnd roofing. No Job 
too small. Call 649-8144

TAVERN — Cloing business, a 
money maker for the right 
man. Asking only $8,000. Con
tact Mr. Frechette, H.M. F re
chette, Realtors, 647-9993.

Experienced woman for di
versified dutlee in automo
bile dealership. Excellent 
salary, 5-day week, many 
fringe benefits. Duties In
clude billing, typing, recep
tionist, flUng. ExceUent 
working conditions In {rieas- 
ant surroundings. Apply In 
person to Mr. Lyn«* at

HA|IRDRESSERS wanted, part- 
time or full-time. Apply Magic 
Mirror, 757 Main St., Manches
ter, 643-2449.

MEN WANTED—part-time eve
nings, for Janitorial duties. 646- 
4220.

LU N C H E O N E n E
MANA6ER

Salary Plus Bonos 
Full Company Benefits

W. rrO R A IIT
PABKADE

An Equal Opportualty 
Employer

WANTED—Nurses aide, 11 p.m. 
to 7 a.m. Call 649-4619.

CHAMBERMAIDS, fuU or part- 
time. Prefer married women. 
Apply Flano’s Motor inn, 100 
Eaat (Center St., anytime.

MALE and FEMALE
TO  A SSEM BLE T O Y S

Help Wanted—  
Female 35

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

ASSISTANT bookkeeper, diver
sified work, accounts payable, 
monthly control, etc. Apply In 
person, Gaer Bros., 140 Rye 
St., Sou^i Windsor, (3onn.

Hours Available:

301 Center St., Manchester NURSE DlRE(TrOR

7 A.M. . 3 P.M.
8:30 A.M. - 3 P.M.

3 P.M. - 7 P.M.
3 P.M.*-11 PJM.

„  7P.M . - 11 P.M.
(Must iSe To Work UntI 11)

RIDE wuntoil to' Pnitl & Whit
ney, 1st shift, South lot. 'Vi
cinity Hilliard St., Manchester. 
649-6616.

ROYAL Enfield 760 cc’s Inter' 
copter. Bought In April, like 
new. Call 742-7464.

Automobiles For Solo 4
1961 VOLKSWAGEN, rebuilt 
engine, excellent condition] 
Asking $675. Call 046-0070.

BKJYCLES—new and used. Re
pairs on all makes. Open dally 

, 9-8:30. Manchester Cycle Shop. 
1R2 West Middle Tpke., 
64F2098

-------------- nil

SAVE MONEY! Fast iH|rvlce. 
Dormers, room addition^, ga
rages, t’orehe.s, roofing! and 

|SldIng. Compare prices. i'Add- 
A-I.,evol Dormer Coro.,! 289- 
0449

4
WAITRESSES

pORMERS, add a> level, room 
additions,^ garages, roofing,
sldlnv norohAa

[NEED CAR? Credit very ba3?" 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas _ accepts— lowest 
down, smallest payments, any
where. Not small lotin finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo 
tors, 346 Main.

1969 TRIUMPH Daytona, 4L, 
miles. Going Into i^rvice. Call 
649-0349.

siding porches. Complete 
home remodeling. Financing 
available. Call Royal Chistom 
Builders, 646-3434.

Now hiring for after Labor 
Day. Days or nights, full or 
|xirt-tim«. Experience not 

■ necessary. Apply In person 
only.

1000 MINI-BIKE, $100. Helmet. 
Call 043-0420. .

1968 BSA, 600 CC'e. Excellent 
condition. $660. Call Alan, 
mornings, 649-0061.'

1964 CHEVROLET ' Impala 
4-door hardtop. Power steer
ing, standard transmission, 
five new tires, (tood condition. 
$780. Call after 6 p.m., 649- 
6184.

CARPENTRY — concrete etepe, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling, 
porches, garages, closets, ceil
ings, attics finished, rec 
rooms formica, ceramic. Oth
er related work. No Job too 
small Dan Moran. Builder 
Evenings 649-8880

HOWARD JOHNSON
394 ToIla(id Tpke

1

DRIVERS for /school buses, 
Manchester Mtmoln, 7:30-8:46 
a.m. 2 :16-3^  p.m. Ebccellent 
part-time Jor 3rd shift work
ers, r e ^ e d  persons, house- 
wives/We train you. Premium 

wage/scale, 643-24l|.

FOR CONVALESCENT HOME 
IN EAST HARTFORD

This position offers excep
tional opportunity for a  Reg
istered Nurse. Maximum 
salary and benefits.

KAGE CO . Ehn St, (N ext To 
Discount Furniture)

ALESWOMAN
. BURNSID^ 

CONVALESCENT HOME
Phone Mr. D. 289-9571 Friendly Ice Cream

For full-time, 
5-day week. Apply

1966 VICTOR Special BSA, 441 
cc’s. Will sell for best i>ffer. 
649.8676.

REMODELING done. Room ad
ditions, garages, breezeways^ 
Free estimates. Work guaran
teed. Phone 643-7005 anytime

SALESLADIES — /responsible, 
mature women to work full
time nnd part-time. Apply In 
person. Peggy , Ann Shop, 
Broad 3t. Parkade.

YOUTH CENTER 
Manchester Parkade

SECRETARIES — Typists 
needed for work , in your a re a , 
and Hartfonl. Temporary, full
time or 9-3 p.m. ExceUent pay, 
no fee. Staff Builders] 11 Asy
lum. Hartford. 278-7610.

918 MAIN STREET— EAST HARTFORD

H O U S E W IV E S -

MOB 1964, new paint Job, low 
price, good mechanical .condi
tion. Call 649-2252.i

Business Services 
Offerod 13

WAITRESS — 7:30 n.m. to ap
proximately 2 p.m. Apply 
Country Donut Shop, 1015 Main 
St., Manchester.

NURSES—RN’S & LPN’S
In East HuHford.

Paving^M>rivcwdys 14-A

1966 VOLKSWAGEN wltli 1967 
engine. transmission, trans 
axle, clutch, many extras. 
Must be seen. $800 or best of
fer. 649-8731, 643-8110.

ATTICS and cellars cleaneit. 
oild Jobs, light truekmg 
trees removed and lots clear 
lid] Call 640-1704

,1969 ITALIA tTorlno) GFX. Ex
cellent condition. Four-months- 
old. Must sell. Make an offer. 

. Cull 646-2616 or 643-6066.

TREE SERVICE (BoucUri - 
TYees cut. building lots clear
ed, trees topped Got a tree 
problem? Well worth tjhone 
call. 742-8262

DRIVEWAYS Sealed This 1s 
the time Xo.jealoro the life nml 
apjveareiice of .voitf drivewav 
For free e.-dlmate, call 742- 
tM87.

WOMAN—part-time evenings, 6 
p.m. 'tut closing for snacic bar. 
Apply In person, Vernon. Bowl
ing l^inra, Route 83, Vernon.

All shifts, full or part-time, gxxxl 
rate.s, good-benefits, paid meal 
and meal |lme, on bus line. 
Phone Mr. D., 289-9671. 1

Roofing— Siding 16

1965 CHEVROET, Impala, 
wagon, automatic, V-8, power 
steering, excellent condition - 
$1,176 or reasonable offer. 649- 
3475.

BRICK, block and stone work. 
Brick walls, patios, outdoob-ln- 
door fireplaces. sidewalks,
chihmeys. Free estimates.
Domenlc Morrone. 649-1604.

ROOFING. alumlmur. siding 
gutters, carpenter work. S(' 
years’ experience. Ooimectlcut 
Valley Ooiutructlon Oo . 648 
7180. Free esUmate

SALESOIRI^ wanted for after 
school Hours. Saleswomen 
wanted tor 10-3 shift. Knowl
edge of sewing essential. See 
Mr. Blake, Pilgrim Mills, 434 
Oakland St.. Manchester.

BURNSIDE
•CONVALESCENT HOME

FEM ALE
PRODUGTtON
ASSEMBLERS

^,,,870 B urnside Avenue 
E ast H artfon l

Housewife Shift 9-4
Good Beoeflta

APPLY

IO N A  M FG .
BEOBNT ST. 

MANCHESTER

,earn extra income with children in school! 2 or 3 
hours a <lay, 5 day week, all school vacations off. 
No experience necessary. For appointment__

C  A LL  289-8890

BAKERY saleagirl, experienced 
preferred. Parkade Bakery, 
649-6820.

MALE and ^EMALE 
HELP WANTED

1954 CHEVROLET, standard 
transmission, excellent condi
tion witli 2 mounted snow tires. 
$400 firm. 643-2323.

YOU ARE A-l. tiuck Is A-t‘ 
Cellars, attics, yards, drlva- 
ways sealed and small tnick 
ing done A-l right. (Jail Tra 
mano Trucking Service toll 
free. 742-9487

BIDWKLL Home Improvemeni 
Oo Expert Installatldpi of 
aluminum siding, gutters and 
trim Roofing Installation and 
re{vuirs. 649-6495. 875-9109

RECEl'TIONIST for dental of
fice. experience preferred but 
not necessary. Call 646-0076.

Friendly Ice Cream
918 MAIN STREET— EAST HARTFORD

Parachute Riggers or WiRing To Lean  
1st S h ift^ 7 :0 0 .3 :3 0

1961 VOLKSWAGEN sedan 
sunroof and 1963 Volkswagen 
sedan. Call 646-4035.

.1

1964 RENAULT, 4-door sedan, 
4-speed, In good condition. Call* 
643-2622.

1964 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass, 8 
cylinder, standard transmis
sion. In very good condition. 
Best offer. CTall 649-S7M.

3HAF(KENING Servirej Saw.' 
knives, aces, shears. [ skates 
rotary blades. Quick service 
Capitol Enuipmeni t'o .v 
Main St., Manchester. Houn 
daily 7:30-5, Tiiursday 7:86-9 
Saturday 7 :80-4 6a-7958

ROOFING and Roof Repair 
Couglm Roofing Co.. Inc., 64S- 
7 7 0 7

COUNTER women for evening 
shift, 7 p.m. to midnight. 
Steady work, three to four 
nights per week or n)ore. No 
experience. Please apply Mr. 
I'ionut, 256 West Middle Tpke.

C O L L E G E  STU D EN TS— V
Sewing Machine Operators or WBIing To Loan

1st Shiftw  7:00 - 3:30

ROOFING, Siding, Aluminum 
guttere. Carpentry, additions, 
remodeling and rec rooms.
Free estlmate.s. R. Dion. 643 
4352

PART-TIME waitress, good 
wvrktng conditions. pleasant 
surroundings. Hours can be ne
gotiated. (M7-1691.

earn extra money tlvuinK school! Hours available 
90 as jnot to conflict with your classes. Openings 
for noon hour nnd evening work. No experience 
necessary. For appointment— /

APPLY

PIONEER PARACHUTE
WILL DO typing, bookkeeping, 

billing, etc. In my home. 
Please call 646-4626 anytime. KeutI Herald Ads.

PART-TIME clerical help want- 
etl. For Iniervlew call 646-4422 
Mr .Maechlo, Pllgrini MUle, 
434 Oakland Stll Manchester.

C A L L  289-8890
t^ S T E RHALE ROAD — MANCHii 

644-1581 
An Equal Opportunity EhnplojW

■’I

H ^  W anted—Molo 36 Help Wanted— Mate 36 Help WantsH Mwie ha
M AN--------  ------------------

ber
Ucense. Davis a  Bradford 
Lumber Co., 200 ToUand St.,
Bast Hartford.
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WAIfrED to work in lum- 
ykid, must have driver’s

rHERE OUGHTA BE A LAW

AUTO MECHANIC 
(Foreign (^ars)

PAINTERS — Exx>erienced- 
full or part-Ume. Apply super- 
Intendint on Job, Presidential 
A partm ^ts, Center St. and 
Tbom p^n Rd. An equal op
portunity employer.

Immediate openings for 2 
experienced men, up to 
$4.50 an hour to  start. 
Many benefits. Apply

PART-TIME service station at
tendant, 6 p.m. to 9 p.m. Must 
bo over 21. Apply In persrni 
only, Mr. Sloan, Sloan Garage, 
Route 83, Vernon.

GORIN’S SPORTS 
CAR CENTER 

Route 83 (ToUand Tpke). 
Manchester 

646-0158

BE YOUR OWN BOSS

BEFORE you look any further, 
come to the Klock Co., at 1866 
Tolland Tpke., Manchester. We 
have openings on all shifts In 
our Heat Treat D ept Very in
teresting work a i^  we will 
train you. Please apply in per
son.

PO K IN G  for part-time mecha- 
nic or anyone mechanically In
clined to work on automaUc 
pin setters. No {dione calls. Ap
ply to m anage , Parkade 
BowUng Lanes, P ^k ad e  Shop
ping Center.

MALE

H eALTWWI6E.BDS60 CAM ROW UFA MU40R
SVMPIOM INTO AN EPIDEMIC -

BY ^ O R T B N  vnd WHn*PLE

NONE-OF THE \WAGE aAVE6 ON 
iFF iS feeling under  P A R -

Business LocoHons 
For Rent 64

Wanted To Rent 6B

: «OFF.‘ c 8055.' T  GO HOME EARlV ? OH.
IM  RUPDING AFEVER-A QOMENOW,(^RlNGELf' 
PV VOZl IS STUFFED- /  DIERE  ̂NOTMNG WRONG 
ANP 1 M VERV PirZ-/*X WiTH'Ou! STOP BEING 
ID  lire TO CTO A NERVOUS NELLIE.'
Nom e — ,\J=3saasE^^

Want The Opportunity To Be No. 1 ? 
Manage One of Our Branch Dairy Stores 

Take Complete Charge

ASSEMBLERS 
For aircraft parts. 
Brazing operators
Lathe operators

NO EXPERIENCE 
NECESSARY

Bridgeport operators
' i"

E. A. PATTEN CO.
303 WethereU St.. 

Manchester

tralntog program. Good starting salary 
mirli “ i*® s®"F-“ nual bonus. Rapid advance-

”*^ture, responsible and personable 
^ r t d u a l s  Intere^ed in guiding own future. Ownpany 

Cross/Blue Shield, Major M e ^ ,  
Life Insurance and Company paid Profit Sharing Plan

Liberal benefits, first shift, fre- 
quenUy working SO-hour week.

649-0701

MANCHESTER — Central lo
cation 5,000 square feet of 
warehouse space; small office, 
parking area, /^reasonable 
terms. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

LARGE family needs immedi
ate houstng, four or five bed
room older house. WlU fix up 
for reasonable rent. Call 688- 
0768,

VERNON—BRAND new budd
ing. minutes from 1-84, 2-4 
thousand sq. ft. .clear span 
ceiling, wtll sub-dtvide into 
units having Its own private fa
cilities. $226 per two thousand. 
Call 872-0628 weekdays.

U. 8. GEOLOGIST needs small 
furnished apartment or room 
and board for 2H monUis 
beginning September 2nd. Re
ply to Box ’’BB". Manchester 
Herald.

SMALL' shop. North Manches
ter, 2,000 square feet, loading, 
dock, heated, sprinkler, elec
tricity, ground floor. WUl di
vide In half. Call 246-4781 after 
8:80 p.m.

Business Property 
For Sale 70

y

^  ®48-230O between 10 A.M. nnd 6
P.M. on, Aug. 25, 26 and 27 for personal interview.

TRAIN NOW
An equal opportunity employer

_____  SEWING MACHINES -  , singer
FTLEB3 KTTTKNS to good home, autopiatic ^
Call 648 )̂703. condition. Makes

...aas^, z.zwfc t/x; nu jliucr OHC nrap UAVIT K«sk.iH#..1 fZ J  ‘ tmbrOldePS. ClC Oflg
men. Top wage6./rteady work. U e - ^ ^ r t T ^ ^ % ....

like to make a  honae for one

CARPENTERS — sub^contrac- 
tors for framing imd trim 
ming. Must be ^ m b e r  one

Call 643-2771.

Apartments Hats—  
Tenements 63

of them? (MU 649-2901.

fk er* ti^ tm n h i't« ' ROOM apartment,akes buttonholes refrlgeralor. heat.
first floor, no pets, $lin a
month. Security deposit re
quired. 646 1096.pajrmenta of 18.50 each or pay 

$51 cash. 522-0981 dealer

I^KILLED

I^ n s e d , new GOODYEAR Service Store, has
P R /

Artieles For Sole 45

house work, steady work, top 
wages; Economy Oil Heating 
Co., 312 CUiurch St., Hartford, 
522-6286.

u n s k i l l e d

MOLD MAKERS 

TOOL MAKERS 

MACHINISTS

an opening for a full time tire 
changer. Some stock room/ 
work and deliveries involve 
liberal compemy benefits. AP" 
ply Goodyear Service ^ r e ,  
Vernon Circle, or call ^-0101. 
An equal opportunlty/employ- 
er.

Men needed, fuU-or part- 
time. $3.60 per hour to start,' 
with expanding electrical 
company in Manchester 
area.

'p .

(3HA1N SAW, 17*% numerous 
plumbing tools. CaU after S 
p.m„ 616-1078.

CLEAN, USED refrtgeraion. 
' ranges. automatic washei> 

with guarantees. See them at 
^.D. Pearl's Appliances 64l> 
Main St. (MU 648-2171

: s c r e e n e d  loam, processed 
gravel, gravel, sand, stone 
HU. George H. Grifflng Inc 
Andover 743-7886.

CUSTOM made draperies, slip 
covers and reupholstertng. 
Budget terms. Established In

■ 1945. Days. 524-0164 evenings, 
"649-7590.

WE HAVE customers walttiqi 
tor the rental of your apart>. 
ment or home. J.D. Real Bs. 
tate Asaodates, Inc., 648-8129

Non-defense plastic molds, 
presently 50-hour week 
minimum. Blue Cross and 
CMS. Top pay for top men. 
Monday through Fridajr] 7 
a.m. to 5:30 p.m., Satur
day 7 to 12 noon. CaU 
643-4257.

SHEET Metal Workers—Exper
ienced in aircraft fabrication. 
Top pay for top personnel. Flill 
benefits. Apply Rolo Machine 

jCo, 55 Elm, St., Manchester.

•OFFICE p e r s o n n e l  
•ADVERTISING

t o b a c c o , cloth„ for ^de, suit- STOVE and washing machine
able for lawns, bushes, trees 
and grass. 8TS-6687, Route 80, 
RockvlUs.

for sale. Best offer. CaU after 
6 p.m., 643-2979.

•MANAGEMENT
TRAINEE

EXPERIENCED

CABINET MAKERS

ALUMINUM sheets used ss 
printing plates, .Q09 thick, 28x 
86’’, 25 cents each or 5 for $1. 
648-2711.

BABY’S (7TUB, wooden high 
chair, GE refrigerator, very

room duplex, centrally k>cat-reasonable. O i l  875-4686.

ExceUent openings. Apply:

DISPLAYCRAFT, Inc.

For more information and inter-
289-7468. Monday and DARK RICH s to n e f r e e " ! ^ ,luesaay.

stone, fill, manure, pool and 
paUo sand. CaU 648-9604.

Wonted— To Buy 58

Manchester — 643-0557

BRIDGEPORT Operators—; Ex- _
perlenced in aircraft expert- BHAJARD bar bell set. 182H 
mental work. Top pay for top Ib $li0, Mc(hiUoch chain

WANTED — Antique furniture 
glass, pewter, oil paintingn oi 

‘other antique Item.- Any 
oua.-'tlty. The Harri.'O.i’.s. 04.’) 
8709, 165 Oakland Street.

VERNON MOLD and 
TOOL, Inc.

915 Hartford Tpke, Route 30 
Rockville, Conn,

LATHE Operators —Experienc
ed In aircraft expe^mental 
work and large diameter turn
ings. Top pay for |top pe'rson- 
nel. FuU benefits. Apply Rplo 
Machine Co., 55 Elm St., Man
chester.

personnel. FuU benefits. Ap
ply Rolo Machine Co., 65 
Elm S t, Manchester.

$80. Model 47, excellent con
dition: rotary antennae (com
plete) $50. 649-2282.

Salesmen Wanted 36>A

MEN WANTED for general out
side work. Apply In person, 
Jensen’s Inc., RoutS 44A, 
Mansfield, (fonn.

LUTZ ...........
JUNIOR MUSEUM

SALESMAN—Ground floor op
portunities WEdt for one who SSUVING 
has experience in aU types of 
construction estimates. AU 
leads furnished. Chance .for 
advancement. Draw against 
commission. For full informa
tion call 643-2771.

40 QUART milk cans, pisdn or 
antique. Inquire 869 Bldwell St. 
Manchester.

w a n t e d  — ANTIQUES, used 
furniture, partial or complete 

‘ estates. CaU e38-2306'''daysAM6- 
0004 after 7 p.m. v', ,

NEW plush one and 2-bedroom 
apartments, wall to wall car
pets, dishwasher, sppllsnees. 
alr-oondlUonlng. Starting at 
$166 per month. O il  Paul W 
Dougan Realtor, 649-4886.

Mtudilnes — last 
year’s  models, never used. 
Sacrifice $88. WlU accept 
monthly payments. 649-6076.

HOUSEIHOLD lots Antlquss, 
brto-a-brac, olooks, framss, 

I glassware. We buy estates. VU- 
isge Peddler, Auctioneer. 420 
Lake Sc., Bolton. 649-8247

IXHJKING for an apartment? 
Have many to choose : r  o m, 
$148. up. Paul W. Dougaii Real
tor. 646-4686.

DEAN MACHINE 
PRODUCTS, Inc.

102 COLONIAL RD. 
MANCHESTER

Needs reUable man for cus
todial work and to care for 
live animal department. No 
previous experiettt6''-'n«ces-' 
sary but must like animals.' 
Call 643-0949 between 9 a.m.- 
5 p.m., Tuesday-Saturday 
for Interview:— "

ST. JOHNS •nirlft shop, 1180 
Main St., Bast Hartford. Nice 
wlifter clothes at low prices. 
Tues. 10-2, and 7-9 p.m. Huirs-

WANTED —Exercise bicycle.
(^ 1  6(4-2829.

CONTACT MAN

Has Immediate Openings:
Dsys: 7 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.Y'
Nights: 4 p.m, to  1 a.m.
t u r r e t  LA’THE: 
up and operate.

To Introduce needed finan
cial service Bustneas-Pro- 
fesslonal People, Manchee- 
<tcr arecL No Investment 
$150 weddy guarantee

Rooms Without Board 59.
days and Saturdays, 10-2 p.m. i« E  TOOMPSON .Houee -- Got

ONE of the f ^ r  thli«s oi life— centrally located. Urge
Blue Lustre carpet and up- ple“ *n»ly fumUhed rooms, 
bolstery cleaner. Rent electric packing. (Ull 649-2858 for over 
shampooer $1. The Sherwln- '•'g*>t and permaneni gusst 
WlUlams Co.

NEWLY redecorated four-room 
second floor apartment. 
Private entrance, garage, full 
attic for storage, refrigerator 
and Btove. $180 monthly In
cludes all utilities. AvalUble 
September 1st., mil 048-2283.

rates
kly

right man. w rite  M anner, 
Tampa, Fla.,

Set-

I^R D IN G E  (3HUCKE31S: 
Scl-up'and operate.
PRODUemON MILLERS: 
Set-up and i^ r a te .
DRILL P R E ^  OPER
ATORS.

SERVICEMAN full-time,'
nights. Experienced oil burner 
and heating man, excellent 
salary, working conditions and 
security, Blue Cross, CMS. 
major medical, uniforms and 
outstanding profit sharing and 
pension plans. Call 563-0135 tor 
appointment.

Box 18431, 
33609.

PILE U soft and lofty . . oolors EX£®:,+-ENT room tor woman
retain brilHance In carpeU 
cleaned with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. ' Paul’s

/teacher. Kitchen prtvl- 
cun 649A268 after 0

Wanted—  
or Femol* 37

paint and Wallpaper Supply. gentlemen
with references. Private home. 
Very near center. 21 Church 
St., 646-4966.

CUSTODIAN "  
ih Hartford. 
2274. ■

private school 
Telephone 242-

All Benefits

YOUNG married men or wom
en for counter work at the 
Dairy Queen Brazier on Broad 
St. D a y s ,  or weekends. 
Excellent pay. Apply In person 
between 10 a.m. and 12 noon 
or after 6 p.m.

CARPETS a  fright? Make them 
a beautiful sight with Blue 
Lustre. Rent eUctric shampoo
er $1. Olcott Variety Store.

PARKER St. near Bast CUn- 
ter. three bedroom apartment 
with modem bath and kitchen. 
Uove and refrigerator Includ
ed. Quiet resldentlaJ area. Im
mediate occupancy. giao 
montlily. Heat nnd hot ‘water 
Included, cun 647-9908 6-6,
weekdays.

Boots and Accofsoriei 46
NICE ROOM tor gentleman, 
good location, 281 Woodbridge 
~ 649-6963.St.

An Ekjual Opportunity 
Employer REFRIGERATION

MECHANIC
EXPERIENCED mechanic 
wanted for general repair 

'garage. Profit sharing plan 
available for qualified man. 
See Mr. Sloan, Sloan Garage, 
Route 83, Vernon.

MALE OR female help wanted 
for full-time and part-time 
counter work. Apply In person, 
Liggett's Luncheonette, Man
chester Parkade.

JUST TWO left 16’ flberglaa 
canoes, regular $205. (Clear
ance price, $170 plus tax. Mc
Bride’s Sport Spot, 689 (Center 
St., Manchester.

LARGE comfortable room, 
double cloaet, next to bath and 
shower, parking, gentleman 
only. 649-0719.

MANCHE8TF.R Orren U rge 
four-room apartment In quiet 
rcsldrntol lirea on bus line 
Modem bath and kMchen, with 
stove and refrigerator. Im
mediate occupancy, $160 
Inontlily. Heat and hot wstor 
Included. Call 847-6908, 9-8
weekdays.

13' SEABAOO BOAT, 13 h.p. 
motor, 1869 traUer, $378. CU11 
649-6M7.

DRAFTSMEN Trainees, archi
tectural Structural. Progres
sive firm seeking individual In
terested tn challenging posi
tion for projects through en
gineering and pre-production 
phases. If you seek a bright 
future with a top company, ex
cellent fringe benefits, paid 
vacation, apply to Mr. Ab- 
bruzese. Allied Buildii)g Sys
tems, 260 Tolland Tpkei, Man
chester, Oonn, 646-0124.

Person must be expertehciMl 
In tractor trailer gas. In 
diesel refrigeration units. 
Position Is with large com
pany offering excellent 
wages and fringe benefits. 
Please submit reeum^ to; 
P.O. Box 311, East Hart
ford, (Conn.

ROOM (or rent, gentleman on
ly. (Central tooation. Free park- 

'ing. References required. 648- 
M98 or 846U169L

Fumlthtd 
ApopfiiMfita 63-A

(COOK WANTED. Night work, 
no Sundays. Apply at AciuUa 
R«staurant. CaU 649-0898.

FRIENDLY loe (Cream next to 
(Caldor’s Is now hiring men and 
women for two to four hdur 
ehlfts between-to a.m. an(i 3 
p.m. Apply In person. 1166 Tol- 
lAnd Tbke., Manchester.'

14’ ALUMINUM CresUbier, 40 
h.p. Johnson, electric starter, 
trailer, extras. Very good oon- 
dltion. $660. 648-9864.

Apoitineefs— Flofs-
Tenemewt» 63

ONE-IUKJM fumUbed efficien
cy apartment A|>ply. Marlow’s, 
M7 Main 8t.. ManChestJr.

BvHding Moteriob  47
fiEW ONE and two-bedroom ds
hixe garden type sparunents HACHElAJItA to share home.
available now. Call Paul 
W. Dougan. Realtor. 649-4686

r 'sll after 6 .'6U-0406.

FOR SALE, excellent buy on 
lumber and plyform used once WE HAVE tenants walUng tor 'THREK H(X)M fumlMied apart

TIMEKEEPER production 
clerk to maintain in-plant pay
roll and production record. 
Must have good figure apti
tude. Apply to Allied Building 
Systems, Inc., 260 Tolland 
Tpke., Manchester. 646-0124. 
Ext. 22.

MEN or women to wqrk In 
kitchen, 8 'w;rtt|, to 3 p'.m., tn 
modem conyalfeent home. 
For parttculars cedi Mr. H.F. 
Brackett. 647-1462,

all cleaned and stacked. CaU 
644-2427.

your apeutmsnt or house. (CaU 
Pout W. Dougan Realtor, 646- 
4686. •

mrnt with- hr*l 742.76(1

Feel and Feed 49-A

WE NEED full and part-time' TEACHERS and counselors

SItucitiom Wanted—  
Female 38

SEASONED firewood, alt cut 
and split. Reasoi^bie."~(Cajjl af
ter 6 p.m., 646-1(778.

help to work at the cleanest, 
service station In town. Com
missions awarded ̂ weekly. Ap
ply In person from 6 p.m. to 
8 p.m. at the Hess Service Sta
tion, 334 Broad St., Manches
ter.

needed in private boy’s school, 
grades 7 through 12. Part-time 
and full-time. Llve-ln per
sonnel: salary plus room and 
board. Call 1-928-8146 between 
to a.m. and 6 p.m.

WILL CARE (or sraAU ohOd in 
my home days or evenings. 
CaU 649-6764.

Honteliold Geedt 51
Model Home Furniture

8 ROOM HOUSEFUL 
19 PIECES

SEITEMBER 1st Klrgsnl 
and ydiing. flve-room.: (tnit 
floor apartment. Three t»ed- 
rooms, all wall to wall carpet
ing, stove, screened porch, 
basement, enclosed rear yard 
$225 monthly liefcrenreii Se
curity required. Mr Frechette,

TWO RfX)M furnished - apart 
ment. all utlUUcs.'illO. 846 
6884 after 8 p m.

RCXrKVllJj: ‘ FOtfR loom 
furnished apartment Heat, 
hot water, eleclrtclty Working 
couple After 6 pin.,  8766810

H M
6691

Frechette. Realtor, 847)
ROCKVIIJ-E 1 rooms, 
utliUlee, 1136 446 *841

all

CARE In my licensed 
home, Bolton ares. 643-2418.

PIEC

DRIVERS (or school buses. 
Manchester schools, 7 :30-8 ;45 
a.m. 2:168:46 p.m. Excellent 
part-time for 3rd «ht(t workers, 
retired persona. We train you. 
Premium wage scale. 643-2414.

CLERKS —To work part-time 
In retail store. Hours can be 
arranged. Must be over 21. Ap

ply In person. 6 a.m. to 7 p.m., 
Cumberland Farm s Store. 446 
Hartford Rd.. Manchester.

WILL CARE for child days In 
my llcerued home. Please call 
8468808.

Dogs—lird » —fe n  41
GROOMING aU breeds Har 
Ihony HU1. H.C. Chase. HebroeiCLEANING man wanted for p o S IT IO V t; AVATT A 'm 'p  

nighU. CaU Bonanza Steak AVAILABLE Rd. Bolu*. 648-6427
House, 6461164. A T

■ ------ -- ECONOMY ELECTRIC
SUPPLYJIG BORE Operators — first, 

second and third shift. L^the 
operators, second shift. Verti
cal turret lathe operators, sec
ond shift. CaU LeMt (torpors- 
tton. 6468863.

TWO KlTTENi looking for 
good home. Call M6-6480 after 
6:80 anytime weekends.

WANTED — Men drive 
school bus, good hours and 
good pay. H. A. Frink, Wap- 

, f b ^ .  6«4-16(a after 6 p.m.

sEleotrical Counter Man 
sShlpptng and Receiving 
sPetlvery

MOVING—Poodle for sate, min
iature male. 6 menttw old, AKC 

GUI 6468684.

Interior Designer wants re liable 
(smUy or newlyweds to sccep 
deUvery of complets Mudel Du 
play of Quality Furniture )uii 
removed to warehouece for Pub 
Uc Sale Modern 8 complet< 

rooms srtth the $1,000 look I 
pc. OonverUMe living Roo:n 
6 pc. bsdroom. 6 pc. Dinette 
$10 down, you may purchase 
any room Individually Im 
msdlate deUvery or (r*> 
storoge
CAP A OCT d is rg e  Plans 

Also our own Instant Credn 
, Plan

34 BTRANT ST , (our rooms 
first floor Heat, hot wster, gn 
rage $143 monthly. Call tje- 
tween 7 ani 9 p m.  *43 a'A’i

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

A’TTRACTIA'E five-room spert- 
ment Adults, references, no 
peU. $138 4466834.

MAIN ST . comer offlre. 
rooms sn/1 Isvntory Itousc 
IlnU Rldg ' sll 843 ;'*87

FOt.*R-room apartment, first 
floor, security, adults prefer
red/ no pets, 4466tt*

THREE ROOM apartment. 
' stove, refrigerator, heat In- 

cludc^d. third floor. $100 month
ly. 6468180

\

registered.

Apply. In person a t '

PEKINGESE raised with chii- 
divn. male. $100,' (emsis. $12S' 
4464»4.

■ 824 Main St. ,yManchester

MECHANIC—FuU or part-time. —
Iixpitre tn per** . Holiday

PEKIN(363E Pupplea. brought 
up with children. AKC regis
tered. varcinated. CaU 4462*77

86 Spencer S t, Man- office. 
C orp . 
Coon.

Develo$mient WILL give away ftro healthy 
tyn St . RockriUe. gerbUs, plus cage to idoe fam

ily. (Sail 6*6 66*0.

DISCOUNT FURNITURE 
WAREHOUSE

.MOW 2 BIO LOCA’nONS ' 
8860 Main St Hariforc

*22-7846
(former Fuller Briisli Mdg i 

ITS Ptn* St Msnebene-
6*62883

I former Norman's Furr. 
Warsboisse

u  ebreer oi Pine A Forest-It.s> 
66. Sat 66 <

FTVE-RCXItf apartment, best, 
hot watsr, one child consider
ed, tu> pele. Avsllabte Sep* 
1st Security deposit required. 
$1*0. per month Cali .646-6687

FOUR-ROOM, second floor 
apanment  ̂ Refrigerator, 
stove, hot water. adulU, > 
*1*6 646UTT after » pm .

THREE RCXlMB. best, hot wa
ter. on (.'enter St near Main 

-SC**186 monthly *464743. *46

ler-*ft f T -W V  f  ’trm.- h’* i * * r a f “ - - ' ’- r fsii>u:ih sn » f » i ins)i*ie<*6r f>-Mi$r4( e if iiin 6 i r n i iw.ii n rs d ii 'r *  ii - n *f r i i T r i u r m i r i i i n f r o i i T ' i 'H - 'r  ■ * n ~ m i’im itv > 'n ir i ie t v ” f r f t i t r n " r i n r i n f r T n T H ‘-f*?r’T T iirr ’ i r - n m  " n n n m r YiTT’ f r n r t f r ’- r  r ’ t>;ssjr. ■

MAIN ST. — 4 rooms, all or 
rent Individually, heat and elec
tricity provided. Oontaot Mr. 
Frechette, H. M. Frechette. 
Realtors. 647-0963.

861 CENTBk Street, an eight 
room home irith 2-car garage 
located In business n iciie. 
DweUlng could be easily ctxi- 
verted for professional or com
mercial occupancy. Robert J. 
Smith, Inc., 063 Main Street, 
8466341.

INDUSTRIAL aoned metal 
buUding (or rent. Also large 
garage, 10’ high entrance. Call 
6469644.

liVERfrdff"- Brand new office 
space available at 80 La- 
Fnyette Square. Rent Includes 
heal, air-conditioning, wall to 
wall carpeting and draperies. 
Will sub-dIvIde. CaU 878-06*8, 
weekdays.

MANCHESTER — 30,000
square foot masonary Indus
trial buUdtng, iVi acres, cen
tral location, all utillUes.
Many possibilities, Inchidtng 
conunerclal use. Hayes Agsit- 
oy. 6460181.

NOTICE OF 
DISSOLUTION

Notice Is hereby given that

FOUR RCKJM duplex apartment 
with stove and refrigerator. 
Parking, Nice yard. No chil
dren or pets. Older people pre
ferred. Available September 
1st. CnU 6460873.

FIVE—room suite of front Main 
St. offices, 100 percent loca
tion near banka, alr-condltlon; 
ed, automatic fire sprinkler. 
Apply Marlow’s, 867 Main St

iby gl
DBBHART RI2ALTY. INC.,

SMALL STORE near 100 per 
cent Main Street tocaUon. Ap
ply Marlow's. 867^Msln Street

LOOKING (or anything In real 
estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, iw 
(ees. (MU J. D. Real Estate 
ASBOclatea. Inc.. 648-8136.

BOLTON — Manchester town 
line, Rt. 6 and 44-A, large 

.frontage with building. Ideal 
for' garden center, roadside 
business, retail outle*. etc. 
848-3880.

HEBRON t'ENTER Brand new 
building on Route 68 A '- -816. 
1200 ■ 5200 sq. ft, now avail
able or will build to suit ten
ants. (Mil 0468441 or 8460433.

ed. Appliances, wall to wall 
carpeting, private drive, yard. 
Adults only. $180. Security de
posit. Available September 1st. 
643-0138.

Oet of Town 
For Rent U

LAI'.GE 8V4 room apartment. 
Furnished or unfurnished, with 
appliances, carpellng and 
Olympic pool. (Mlldreii acespt- 
ed. 872-0872 or 826-0994.

VERNON NOW RenUng. 
“You owe It to yourself to see 
one of these lovely apartments 
situated In a  small apartment 
complex located In an attrac
tive reotdentlal area.’’ Brand 
new 81k room apiuiment (one 
bedroom) featuring heat, hot 
water, refrigerator, range, 
hood, garbage disposal, mas
ter TV antenna, telephone out
lets, -rurtiilh rods, window 
shades and full bath with 
vanity. Washers and dryers In 
baasment (coln-opernted) and 
storage area. Plenty of 
parking. For on appointment 
to see this new lovely apart
ment building please call 878- 
0639 weekdays for an appoint
ment Rental $138 downstairs. 
$146 upstairs (Including car
peting.) Ocl, 1st. occupancy. 
Adults! No pets.

Connecticut coriMratlon, with 
Its principal place of business 
In Manchester, Coimecticut, has 
been dissolved by Resolution of 
Its Board of Directors and 
ahareholders. A Certlficaie of 
Dliwolutlon has been filed with 
the Secretary of Stale as re
quired by law.

AU creditors, If any, are 
warned to present written 
claims to Lessner, Rottnar, 
Karp A Plepler, Attorneys, 864 
Middle Turnpike West, Man
chester, Connecticut 06040, on 
or before January 3, 1970, or 
thereafter be barred as by 
Statute provided.

Dated at Manchester, Con; 
hectlcut, this 23nd dsy of Au
gust .1969.

Debhart Realty, )lnc 
By Lsssner, Rot$ner, 

Karp A Plepler 
Its Attorneys

NOTICE

KfX'KVIU.E Nicely furnish 
ed four-nnm apartment. $135. 
Security de|K>slt required 
Adults only. Available Sept 
1st. Call 648-9678.

W lU/ ‘niA lN
E ight parson lo r IMloa- 
tassein wprk Ih Mlsalaam 
store, flood rhonra  la  
laorn a  prolU 

si Apply In
MEATOWN 

ISItV  ̂ MUvor . 
p East HartJord

I’UBUC HEARING 
1‘IIIU’HASE OF: 
UF/Al/ ESTATE' 

HOARD OF DIRECTORS. 
TOWN OF 

MANCHF/STEU, 
CONNECTICUT 

PROPOSED ORDINANCE 
Notice la hereby given that 

the Board of Directors, Town of 
Manchester, Connecticut, wtll 
hold a Public Hearing In the 
Hearing Room at the Municipal 
Building. 41 Center Street, Man
chester, Connecticut, TUeedsy, 
September 3. 1989, at 8:00 p m. 
to consider and act on (he. fol
lowing :

The purchase of real estate 
fronting on North ] School 
S t r e e t  and bordering 
Union Pond, (or .the sum of 
$9,800.00.
A copy of the proposed Ordi

nance may be seen In the Town 
CTerk’s office duringi bualnoaa 
hours., ....

Dajad at iillanclwiatsr, Con
necticut, this 33nd day of Au 
gqat 1966.

' John I. Oantlde" J r  
Secretary
Board o f , Dtrectore 
Mancheotsr, Conn.

PORTER STREET AREA

A Best Buy r  'I.By Belfiore
Old tinwni 'ikn 'MAnchwter wUI rnnembar the 

term “Hollywood Section” to describe the area in 
and around Porter St. and East Ctmter St. A neigh- 
tiorhood pf graciou*, moatly Colonial etyled homes, 
well kept and with manicured lawn* and Mtately 
(hade' tr«««, thU area has conaiatently become 
nfiore desirable with the passing yean. Modern 
umeneUes a/ided to the fimelens architet tural style 
of these home have given them a unique appeal. 
The unqueationed excellence of the quality of con- 
(truction of the era la another plus factor.

Th* fine *even-rpom Colonial U located in neigh
borhood of 130,000 plus homea. Due to e  j*>I> aitua- 
lion. U U available now—with inmtediute occupancy i 
—for SsnfiOO. Need we *ay more?

TH E WILUAM L  B ELH O R E ABENOY
RIALTORS —  *47.1413

Realtor s Remarks
Everytime one man puta ia  idea acroM, ha 

Ddd* ten men who thought of it before he did— 
but they only thought of itt

T : I
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ClASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:30 P.M. DAY BEFORE PUBUCATION 

Deadline tor Saturday and Monday U 4:30 p.m. Friday''

YOUR COOPERATION W n j , f % | R |  L A ^  9 7 1 1  
BE APPRECIATED l # I M k  I I

Continued Prom

Business Property 
For Sole 70

BUSINESS zone — Stone build
ing consisting of four unit 
apartments. Three house trail
er parking lots. Excellent in
come. Phllbrlck Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200.

Investment Property 
For Sole 70-A

MANCHESTER — Modem 
Main St. bul'Mlng itMluding 
two stores and warehouse. Ex
cellent income producer. Rea
sonable. Call for details. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

Houses For Sa!e 72
TWO-FAMILY house, 4-4'/4 
large rooms, newly decorated, 
new stoves and refrigerators. 
337,000. Call 649-0134 between 
4-7 p.m.

Preceding Page
Houses For Sale 72

MANCHESTER — Sbc - room 
Colonial overlooking Center 

: Park. V/i baths, two-car 
garage, large rooms. Immedi
ate occupancy. Hayes • Agen
cy, 646-0181.

MANCHESTER, 326,900 like 
new! Three-bedroom Ranch
er, carport, large kitchen with 
built-ins, fireplaced living 
room, full basement, land
scaped lot. Call Warren . E. 
Howland, Realtors, 643-1108.

Houses For Sale 72
MANCHESTER —Well land- 
scaped six-room Ranch. 6% 
per cent assumable mortgage, 
3117 monthly _ payment, in
cludes principle, interest and 
taxes. Priced mid 20’s. Owner, 
643-2^.

MANCHESTER — South End  ̂
Immaculate like new Califor
nia styled Ranch home on the 
most, attractive acre plus lot 
we’ve ever seen. Priced in the 
high 20’s.', Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

NEW LISTING — 5-room Cape, 
with unfinished attic, fireplace, 
garage, aluminum siding, on 
treed lot, 328,900. Phllbrlck 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER —Custom built 
6-room Raised Ranch. Stove, 
disposal, dishwasher, two-fire
places, m  baths, double ga
rage. Hutchins Agency, Real 
tors, 649-8324.

FOUR-ROOM Ranch with rec 
room, treed lot. Near shopping 
and bus line. Ideal for retired^ 
or starter home. Braithwalte 
Agency, 649-4893.

LARGE L Ranch. Seven rooms, 
fireplace, built-ins, I ’A baths, 
huge recreation room, garage, 
trees. 327,900. Hutchins Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-8324.

■ 1 I ■I ■■ I

T I

^Housos For Sole 72• Q ____________ •
'^.MANCHESTER

PACK YOUR BAGS!!I
And move right into our 

^vacant 6-room Colonial.
Transferred, out o f  state 
owner must sell Immedi- 
otejy. Excellent assumable 
mortgage with monthly 
payments o f  3135. W e have 
the key, so come end see!
Please call 649-5306.

COMPUTERIZED CUSTOMER’ VERNON

Out of Town For Sole 75
VERNON — 5?4 percent assum
able mortgage on this immacu-t 
late Split Level. 3160.99 month
ly {iays all., Wall to wal) carr 
petin^, three oi" four bedrooms, 
family room, aluminum atom s 
and screens. Over W acre 
treed lot. City water. Call Im- , 
mediately. Mr. Lombardo, Bel- 
fiore Agency, 647-1413. -

Three-bedroom

WOULD YOU
MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER. CONN.. MONDAY. AUGUST 26, 1969 PAGE TWENTY-THRE6

vOut of Town 
' For 75

Out of Town 
For Solo 75

MANCHESTER —New lUtlng.
Investment property 3 -t o l ly , MANCHESTER ^  
alumltium siding, fenced In 
yard, central location, excel
lent condition. Must be seen 
to be appreciated. H. M. 
frechette. Realtors, 647-6993.

(S IM* NEA, Ikc.

SERVICED

B &. W1
BARROWS and WALLACE Co.

Manchegtcr I^rkade
Manchester 649-5306

p r i v a c y  — 325,900. Immacu
late Raised Ranch. Country 
kitchen, two fireplaces, recre
ation room, garage, patio, 
huge treed lot. Hutchins Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-5324.

Lots For Solo 72
.■IIGHLAND Park Area — Large 
lot, could be divided into two 
building lots. City utilities. 310,- 
000. Ask for Mr. Phllbrick, 
Phllbrick Agency, Realtors, 
846-4200.

PREFERRED 
PORTER ST.

Six-room king-sized Colon
ial. Beautifully maintained 
by original owner. Three 
bedrooms, 1% tile baths, 
fireplaced front to back liv
ing room, formal dining 
room, eat-ln kitchen, 28’ 
paneled rec room with bar, 
2-car garage. Coll Suzanne 
Shorts, 646-3233. J. Watson 
Beach & Co., Realtors.

FOUR-bedroom Ranch, garage, 
large lot, full cellar. Can you 
top this for 319,900. Mitten 
Realty, Realtors, 643-6930.

BEAUTIFyL Split Level, as
sumable ' mortgage 8Mi per 
cent, 3 nice bedrooms, ga
rage, large comer lot. Full 
price 323,800. Call on this one. 
Mitten Realty, Realtors, 643- 
C980. ___

PANELED walls ond carpeted 
floors are Just two of the many 
nice features of this six-room 
Cape. ’There are three big bed
rooms, formal dining room, 
kitchen and 1% new baths. 
Nicely treed cpm er lot with 
Redwood fencing, 24’ pool and 
privacy. School bus stops at 
comer. Assumable 6% per cent 
mortgage. Price 324,900. Prin
ciples only, 649-0107.

MANCHESTER —~N ew  List
ing, Five-room Cape, two-car 
garage, nicely .landscaped, 
treed yard, close to bus line 
and shopping. Only 322,900. H. 
M. Frechette, Realtors, 647- 
9903.

NEW LISTING — Clean 6-room 
Cape, fireplace in living room, 
enclosed porch, city utilities, 
323,000. Phllbrlck Agency Real
tors, 646-4200.

Jumbo Knit

HIGHWOOD Drive, better than 
new, 7-room Colonial with .ey- 
erythlng, over 2800 sq. ft. of 
graceful living area. Prime lo
cation, top quality and unique 
floor plan makes this an out
standing offering. Hayes Agen
cy 646-0131, evenings Mr. Han 
dler, 649-7613.

ROOM
Cape, large llvii ĝr . room, 
formal dining room, fireplace, 
garage, treed lot, .convenient 
location, 326,500. Phllbrlck 
Agency, 648-4200.

"Ma! What's the difference between boys an' girls 
again? I  forgot!"

Houses For Sole 72 Houses For Sale 72

IMPRESSIVE 14-ROOM 
MANOR HOME

Main house—4 bedrooms, 
two baths, sunken living 
room (Blue stone fireplace) 
formal dining room, all elec
tric kitchen, 30’ paneled 
family room—IN-LAW L— 
three bedrooms, bath, 28’ 
fireplaced living room, din
ing room, (sta'cened patio 
adjacent) paneled fireplaced 
den. House Beautiful kltch- 
on. Parklike wooded ' set
ting in excellent residential 
area. Ideal for large active 
family, in-laws or office and 
home. Call today to Inspect 
one of the finest constructed 
and designed (low maln- 
toriimce in mind), large 
lM>mes we have the pleasure 
to offer at far below re
placement costs. Suzanne 
Shorts, 646-3233. Exclusive 
J. Watson Beach A Co., 

' Roaftors.

MANCHESTER — Two-Story 
home, two baths, 4-8 bedrooms, 
central location. Newer fur
nace. Lot of house for 320,800. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

NEW LISTING -7 -room  Cape, 
wl£h full shed dormer, large 
living room with fireplace, for
mal dining. _Toom, recreation 
room, I'A baths, enclosed rear 
porch, on treed lot, 329,900. 
Phllbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

MANCHESTER —C u ^ m  8- 
room Split, 2 baths, 2-car ga
rage, built-in kitchen. Beauti
ful near acre wooded lot with' 
prlvocy and „ brook; Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHE3HTER — Executive MANCHESTER — 
8-4 bedroom Colonial in fine 
residential area. 329,800. Call 
J.D. Real Estate Associates,
643-8129.

’Tri-level

ANDOVER — WELL treed 
lot, with artesian well, on resi
dential street near school and 
lake. Approximately one acre. 
Call 649-8641 or  649-0422.

HEBRON near Gay City, 
beautiful ,11̂  acre com er lot. 
Stone walla. Minutes from 
Manchester. Ready to build. 
34,800. J. G. Possum, 643-9809.

MANCHESTER — Redwood 
Rd. Lovely traditional 3-bed
room Ranch offers spacious 
living room with fireplace, 
formal dining room, huge eat- 
ln kitchen with separate eat
ing area, lovely frultwood 
cabinets, 114 baths, on large 
spacious lot, one year young. 
331,800. Jacqueline - Roberts 
Agency, 646-3339.

contemporary Ideally suited
for. the young executive with 
the growing fanaily. ’This quali
ty built home offers 4 bed
rooms, 3 baths, tremendously 
large living room with cathe
dral celling and impressive 
fireplace, balcony, oversized 
dining roomi eat-ln kitchen,
20x24 family room with fire- rviviriw'nD-v t ■— ----- r r
Place 2-car earaee utllltv COVENTOY Lake building lotplace, .scar garage, utility Routp .ai

COVENTRY — Building lot in 
excellent neighborhood with 
artesian well and septic sys
tem. Will consider financing. 
34,000. Call F, M. Goal Agen
cy, 643-2882.1

Ranch. Wall to wall carpeting 
throughout, garage. Nicely 
landscaped lot. Convenient lo
cation. Hurry at 323,900. ftall 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 649- 
4838.

EAST Hartford — 318,200. Five- 
room Ranch, baseboard heat, 
basement, trees, near bus. As
sume 6% percent, 3133. month- 
ly. Hutchins Agency, Realtors,’  ** 
649-5324. ’  . ,

NORTR Coventry —New Rais
ed Ranch. Garages, l%  baths, 
formal dining room. Acre 
treed lot. Many extras. Assum
able mortgage. Pasek Real
tors, MLS, 289-7475, 649-5827, 
742-8243.

CX5VENTRY — Beautiful small 
farm, over 8 acres, 5-ro6m 
home plus 2 rooms roughed-4n 
floor, heat and insulation up
stairs, modem bath, beautiful 
hardwood floors, chicken coop, 
40x24’ concrete floor, , 12x15 
utility building plus severttl 
other buildings in good sh a^ . 
pond site, 65 peach tree^  plus 
many other trees. Ovei^38,000. 
income on produce .jier year. 
Price 333,500. Call P. M. Gaal 
Agency, 643-2682.

: r

/ j

2682.

room plus huge basement on 
large, private country lot con
veniently located. Custom built 
by ,Van Dyne, foremost in con
temporary design, 340,900. Jac- (COVENTRY 
quellne-Roberts Agency, 646- 
3330.

on Route 31. Lake privileges. 
Only 33,600. For appointment

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING

ADDITIONAL
APPROPRIATIONS

call F. M. Gaal Agency, 643- BOARD OF DIRECTORS

heat, attached garage, Hutch
ins Agency, Realtors, 649-8824.

LIBERTY ST., 5-blg, rooms, ----------
new furnace, garage, well
kept yard in center of every- bedrooms, formal dining
thing, near hospital, 3’20,000 '•cK>m, fireplace, . t o l l y  , room,
Kenneth ‘ Ostrlnsky, Realtor,
643-13S3.

$14,900 —; Attractive 8-room 
home 2 bedrooms, d i n i n g

MANOTi^^TER -  Immaculate

Buiidingfi lot 
with lakejprlvlleges, 7 minutes
from water, 3600. Call F . ' 
Gaal Agency, 643-2682.

M.

321,500. .Phllbrlck 
Realtors', *646-4200.

Agency,

t
RANCH Beautifully decorated, 

mint condition, 7 rooms all 
on one floor, wall to wall car
peting, almost now, stays, mod
em kitchen, formal dining 
room, 2 fireplaces, large
screened porch, 1% baths, 3 
bedrooms, garage. 332,900.
Phllbrlck . Agency Realtors, 
646-4200.

two full baths, two-zone heat, 
garage, city water and sewers. 
Be first to call at 324,900. Col- 
ll-Wagner Realty, 289-0241.

TWO-FAMILY flats— Masonry 
construction. East Center St. 
location. 329,900. Phllbrlck 
Agency, Realtors, 646-421)0.

six-room Cape. New heat
ing system. Garage. Near 
school, bus and shopping. Only 
318,900. Char Bon Agency, 643- 
0683.

CAPE — Modem kitchen, llv- _j_______
Ing room with raised hearth ROCKLEDGE— 80x178’ lot. Call 
fireplace, formal dining room. 643-1651, after 5 p.m. I
three bedrooms, walk-out b a s e - ---------------------------------- ------ !-------
ment, breezeway, attached ga
rage. Beautifully treed acre

-l<i)t. 324,900. Phllbrlck Agency,
Realtors, 646-4200.

Out of Town 
For Sale 75

COLONIAL—Ten rooms. First 
floor consists of large living 

'room with fireplace, dining
room, modem kitchen with ___
bullt-lns, den, large family bUCKLEY School

YOU’LL THINK, you’re on vaca
tion when you own this 6 room 
Ranch. Maintenance free 
aluminum siding, great big 
family room, 2-car garage, 2 
baths, tree shaded yard. Only 
$28,000. Keith Agency, 646-4126, 
640-1022.

MANCHESTER —Price reduc
ed on this spacious 4-bedroom, 
center entrance Colonial in 
preferred location, convenient 
to schools, stores . and
churches. Owners anxious for 
quick sole. Phllbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

CENTRAL LOCATION

room, plus finished rec room 
In basement. Second floor has 
4 bedrooms. On one acre 
wooded lot with 2-car attached 
garager’iSinolnlnif land may be 
acquired. $38,900. Phllbrlck 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

JUST listed 6-room Colonial 
featuring country alic kitchen, 
U i baths, garage, private 
treed yard.. Low 20’s. Keith 
Agency 646-4126, 049-1922.

Stay Neat

5417

Cape, 8
rooms, 4 bedrooms, 2 full 
baths, formal dining room, 
modem kitchen, living room 
with fireplace, full shed dorm
er, basement completely 
finished off with heat, breeze- 
way, 2-car garage, now alumi
num siding, 327,800. Phllbrlck 
Agency Realtors, 046-4200.

MANCHESTER — Two - story 
home, six rooins, 1V4 baths, 
large kitchen, screc^ed-ln MANCHESTER Green area 
porch, garage, on large Shrub
bery bordered lot. Central Uv 
cation. Owner. 649-8077. No 
agenlM.

Eight-room home with five 
rooms down, three up, 1% 
baths. Excellent coiMItlon 
throughout. Many features 
such as on oversized lot, 
aluminum siding -̂ two-car 
garage, ■ new gas heating 
unit, big roomy basement, 
etc Only $29,900. Move in 
tomorrow. T. Crockott. 
Realtor, 643-1577.

MANCHESTER well planned 
7^-room Cape, In town’s finest 
location, 4 large bedrooms, 
garages, fireplaced living 

...... coom, paneled dep, formal din
ing room, equipped kitchen,

..eltupted on tree studded lot.
Reailstlcally • priced 349,800. 
Call Warren B. Howland, Real
tor. 643-1108.

an older colonial, one of the
■ choice fa ir ly  type of homes. 
Three down, three up, two full 
baths, carpeting. Attic, full 
basement, gas heat.' Two car 
garage. Fine residential neigh
borhood. Owner transferred. 
Priced to sell at 331,900. Possi
ble to a.ssume 3ra,700 per
cent mortgage on this one. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

MANCHESTER ~  Beautiful 
Ranch consisting of Jtltchen, 
dining room, living room and 
three bedrooms plus large 
heated recreation room. One

MANCHESTER 6% room Garrt- 
.son Colonial, double garage, 1V4 
baths, fireplaced living room, 
formal dining room, rec room, 
convenient location. 331,900. 
Call Warren E. Howland, Real
tor, 643-1108.

FIRST OFFERING 
EXCITING 

CONTElVp»ORARY

No expense f«is been spared 
In this exqul.sltely appointed 
brick and frame home, most 
<le.slrablo Rockledge area. 
Three bedrooms, 2'»i baths, 
30’ fireplaced, beamed cell
ing living room, large .stone 
foyer, formal dining room, 
(opening on to private 
patio), all electric kitchen 
(breakfast lloom ' a'dja)#ent) 
14x20’ family room. Pine 
paneling, many bullt-lns, 
stereo, complete alr-condl- 
tlonlng system, carpeting, 
drapes, are Just a few of 
many Hne features fo|; the 
ultimate in gracious living 
with low maintenance. 
By appointment. Suzanne 
Shorts, 646-3233. Exclusive J. 
Watson Beach & Co.. Real
tors

VERNON ,— Four - bedroom 
Colonial plu.s family room, 
living room, fireplace, formal 
dining room, kitchen with 
built-ins, garage. Only $31,900. 
H.M. Frechette, Realtors, 647- 
9993.

FOR ’THE discriminating buy
er, we have Just listed a cen
ter chimney, authentic Co
lonial Cape nestled in the hills 
of Glastonbury in a pic
turesque setting in a prestige 
neighborhood. For appoint
ment call Phllbrlck Agency, 
646-4200.

LONDON PaVl̂ , Hebron. 3-bed
room Ranch, ^l)eautifully land
scaped acre t^ed lot with 
brook, wall to w ^l carpeting, 
aluminum storms,\, basement 
rec room with bar, school bus 
route, privacy, many P&W 
workers ns neighbors. Assum- 
aplc mortgage. Call owner af
ter 4 p.m. 643-0558.

VERNON —, Neat 6-room 
Ranch with formal din
ing room, 3 bedrooms, fire
place, basement gOrage. A

nlclpal Building, 41 Center 
Street, Manctiester, ConnecU- 
ent, ; ’Tuesday, September 2, 
1969, at 8:00 p.m. to consider 
and act on the following:

Proposed additional appro- 
pHation to General Fund 
^ d g e t  1969/70, Board of 
Education  ̂ $8,460.00
to finance the State’ s por
tion of Project Head Start 
VI approved by the Con
necticut State Department 
of Education from funds al
located under Section lO- 
266c of the Connecticut Gen
eral Statutes, as amended 
(P.A. No. 38).
Proposed additional appro
priation to General Fund 
Budget 1969/70, Board of 
Education $48,194.00
to finance approximately 
one-half of Project I, a re
medial program lor ap
proximately 150 children ap
proved by the Connecticut 
State Department of Educa
tion from funds allocated 
under Section 10-266C of tUe 
Connecticut General Stat
utes, as amended (P.A. No. 
88).
Proposed additloncd appro
priation to General Fund 
Budget 1969/70, Board of 
Education $48,483.00
to finance approximately one- 
hall of Project I, a remedial 
program for approximately 
180 Children approved by

to sec. Full price .323,500. Mit
ten Realty, Realtors, 643-6930.

RANCH — 614 rooms, first 
floor, plus finished rec room 
In basement, sunken formal 
dining room with beamed cell
ing, and mediterranean decor,
2 full baths, one off master MANCHESTER— Quaint Cape, 
bedroom, screene<l porch, $28,- good condition, 2 or 3 bed- 
900. Phllbrlck Agency Real- rooms, fireplace, nicely huid- 
tors, 646-4200. scapdd lot, garage. Priced for

MANCHES’TER^ -Oversized 6 
room Cape. F'our bedrooms, 
fireplace, all bullt-lns, family

Doris Smith, Jarvis Realty Co. 
Realtors, 643-1121.

WAPPING —Beautiful six- 
room Ranch. Excellent con
dition. Consisting of living 
room, dining room, *-kitchen 
and .throe, bedrooms. Alu- 
mlriurh' s id )^ , air-conditioning 
in . dining room. Lot about one 
acre. All this for 326,900. Mit-

car garage. ThU one you have walk-out patio. Excellent - ten Realty. Realtors,̂
condition.
Fiechctte

Don’t wait. , H.M. 
Realtors. 647-9993.

MANCHESTER, In a central-! quick sale. $24,900. Call Paul
W. Dougan,area with bus practically at 

the door. Neat (our room house NEW Listing 
completely renovated. New 
heating system, tiled bath,

. luodern kitchen (stove and re
frigerator stay I, basement,
Cc^btnatton wtndows. Selling 
for 316.900. T.J. Crockett, Real
tor. 643-1577.

Realtor, 649-4535. 
-Large six-room

MAN(2HESTER - -  New on 
market, 6-room Cape on beau
tifully treed lot, central loca
tion, near school,. bus. shop
ping. fireplace. Jalousied, 
porch, garage. Bel Air Real 
Estate, Vincent A. Bogglnl. 
Realtor. 643-9332.

TOLLAND — New listing. Own-j 
er moving pift of state. , Only 
$21,200 (or 5'-a-room Ranch, 
basement garage, storms and 
large lot. Z\ J.,Crockett, Real
tor, 875-6279.

8-

Cape. Breezeway, '’ over-sized ■ -------
garage. Outside sun deck, new S^-VEN^-ROOM Co.lonlal, 2*4 til
heating system. Nice trtH'd lot. 
Very clean. H. M. Frechette. 
Realtors, 647-9993.

Restored 
room, 4-bedroom Colonial, 8 
(Ircplaces, original wide floor 
boards. 2-car garage, 7 acres. 
Bel Air Rea) Estate, Vincent 
A. Boggini Realtor. 643-9332.ed baths, large family ixKim. 2

fireplaces. plasteied walls, a I^DOVER L A K E ~ ~ ^
like, year round, 4-room

A bulky tunic tii)) to 
wear with sports-outlitsl 
You’ll find tills one uuick 
to kbit on jumbo needle.s, 
anij if you ski . . . vyry 
nice to wear in-or-out- 
doors! No. 6117 has, knit 
diri-ctions . . . sizes Small 
(8-10), .Medium (l'J-14) 
and Large (l(i-18) inclu 
sive.
S E N D  5 0 * In M i n t  I w  M c k  nni- 
t n r i  in  Inc lutn  fIr tt -c W ii  m l l l i t .

A u c i  Calwt, MsacliFSIer 
K vealju  Haraid. IIM  AVK. 
OF a B k b i c a s , n e w  VOBK. 
N T . 1LM99.

P rin t H n o w , A l d m i  w ttk  I I P  
C O I E  i « 4  Ity in  N w a k a r.
Send 50f today for the 
new ’69 Kali and Winter 
ALBUM!

A handv apron will keep 
vou neat when iloing
Itouscholil choies'. No. 
8222 wdb l■ll(>T̂ l•(lt■l,ll̂ ; is 
in Sizes . , . Small ( 10 
12), .Medium (14-1(1) 
and. lairg? (18-20). Mi- 
diuni . . .  lU  yaiils of 
iriinrh .
lIND U( In calm far tncii ut- 
lam inJncint* flnt-clmi nulllnf. 
Baa Barnett, Maarkenter 

Kvealu Harald, IIM AVE. 
OF a B EBICAS. n e w  VOBK. 
N .Y. IMM.
Print Knnii, Mnrmi wllk IIP 
CODE, ttiln Nani)cr nai Eln.
It’s here . . . the ’69 Full 
& Wiivter Basic pasiiiun ! 

"Only 5f)< a copy.

n ■■

$19,900 RANCH. Five rooms, 
three betlrooms, new kltclu-n 
cabinets. Beautifully landscap-. 
ed lot. A better buy by Phll
brick Agency, Realtors, 646- 
4200.

MANCHESTER Two family 
5-6. Central lo«-ntlon. City 
utliniea. l.arge woisjed lot. Im
maculate condition. .Ml  ̂ 30's. 
.Meyer Agency, RiHiltors, 643- 
0609.

MANCHESTER Rlchim^ 'Rd.. 
\ recent four-bedroom Colonial. 

Formal dining nxim. (Ire- 
placed living room, huge' fam
ily room, 2'n baths double gii- 
rnge plus many refinements. 
I'all Warren E. Howland. Real- 
torn. 643-1108.

MANCHESTER — Large ten 
room home. l '»  baths, oil hot 
water heat, 2-car garage, 2*4 
acres. Priced for quick sale, 
325,900. Char-Bon Agency, 643- 
0683.

Ities, built-lns, extra large 2- 
car garage, near school, treed 
lot. excellent location. Charles 
I^esperance. 649-7620.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
New 7-iuom Raised Ranch, 2*» Z. 
baths, 2 fireplaces. laundry 
room, built-lns. plastered 
walls, 2-car garage, city utlll

Ranch within walking distance 
to Coventry Lake. Immediate 
occupancy. Asking only 310,- 
500. For appointment call F. M. 
Gaal, Agency, 643-2682.

NOTICEBOWERS School DUtrlct —
Three-bedroom Ranch. Air- _____ ____ ... , . ___
conditioned, partially finished .tle.-i, t o w n  o f  MANCHESTER
»v.— ». .̂ruiii,. p ^ y  POSITION VACANCY

(3iarles Lesperanre,' 649-7620.
basement. 4* acre parklike 
yanl, many extras, Helen 
Palmer. Realtor, 643-6321.

MANCHESTER — 3^amlly. In 
excellent condition, oh large 
treeii lot. cxmwniinf to biis 
and shopping. Income over 33,- 
500. per year. Phllbrick Agen
cy. Realtor, 646-4200.

JORDT St. — Brick Cape. 
nuHlern kitchen, formal dining 
room. 1*» baths. i4’xl8’ fam
ily room, all glass, with rals- 

CAPi^ Six room, three or (our «al/hearth fireplace, finished 
ms, built-in bookshelves rec roohi' in basement with

SCOTTISH Castle — ten rooms, 
on 43 acres of land, painstak
ingly rostered 17th century 
former. Grist mill. Waterwheel 
that generates your own elec
tricity, picturesque waterfall, 
with water rights. For further 
Information call Phllbrlck 

.Agency. Realtors, 646-4200.

A - a
iH'dfoor
and drawers. Wooded lot. Han
dy location. 321,500. A better 
buy by Phllbrlck Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER -Ju st listed. 
Immaculate 3 or 4-bedroom 
Cape, rec room v.ith waik-out 
basement, treed and fenced lot 

bar, automatic garage doom, plus many comfortable extras, 
extra building lot, beautifully Reasonably priced at 323.900. 
lapdscapexi yard. Phllbrlck C?all C. J_A?’onlam. J. D. Real 
Agency Realtors. 646-4200. Estate Associates, 64S-87T9.

BODTON

ACRES
Ot inknlcured' lawn and 
fitowen% Eanmound this ex- 
cepUoAally dlean 6-rootn 
Ranch. I f  you like Mnd, 
privacy, gardening and a 
lake dose  by: Call Dnve 
Douton for  information 
oortoeming this home pric
ed at only $27,900. 649- 
6306.

OOMPUTBRIZED CUSTOMER 
SERVICES

B & W
BARRO’WS end WAIDA.CE <3o. 

Manchester Parkade 
Mancheater §49-5306

Coventry — 5)4 room 
Ranch, $127 pays aU. Assum
able VA mortgage. Hurry this 
won’t last. Pasek Realtors, 289- 
7475, 649-6827, 742-8243.

’rdLLAND—Truly gorgeous 5)4- 
room Ranch, Ittunaculate In
terior, stove," fireplace, bullt- 
lns; garage, beauUfuUy land
scaped lot away trom  traffic. 
Immediate occupancy. Asking 
$23,900. OoUt Sc Wagner; 875- 
3396, 643-9088.

Wanted— Red Estate 77
PRIVA’TE party desires build
ing lot in South Windaor-Man- 
chester area. CMsh. 643-0768.

SELLING YOUR HOME? For 
prompt courteous seiwice that 
gets resulta. Call Loula Dimock 
Realty. 649-9823.

ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red tape 
Instant service. Hayes Agency, 
648-0131.

WEAR CLOTHES 
OF

YEARS GONE BYE

TOWN OF 
MANCHESTER, 
CONNECTICUT

Notice Is hereby given that 
the Board of Directors, Town 

APPROXIMATELY four acres o* Manchester, CorinecUcut, 
prime land. Near community’’ will hold a Public Hearing iri_, 
college site and new Route 6. the Hearing Room at the Mu-

VERNON — Redecorated 7- 
room Split level, 90x200 lot. 
Ideal for In-law situation. Sub
stantial cash or owner assist
ed financing. Will assume 
present 5)4 per cent mortgage. 
$154.61 monthly. Bel Air Real 
Estate, Vincent A. Bogglnl, 
Realtor. 643-0332.

SOUTH WINDSOR — 6 room 
Ranch. Paneled and heat
ed rec room, 2-car garage. Ex- 
ceUent area. $28,900. H a y e s  
Agency, 646-0181.

COVENTRY LAKE — 3 room 
cottage overlooking lake. In
sulated paneled Interior, needs 
vteU and septic tank, $3,600. 
Meyer Agency, Realtor... 643- 
0609.

PERSONALIZED service for 
buying or selling a home. Ex
cellent selection of home list
ings. Investment, commercial 
and residentia] property list
ings wanted. Member MLS, 
Austin Chambers Realtor, 643- 
2328.

OR DRIVE THIS 
OLE LIZZIE?

peirtment of Education from 
funds allocated under Title 
I of. .the EUementary and 
Secondary Education Act of 
1965 (P.L. 89-10).
Proposed additional appro
priation to General Fund 
Budget 1969/70, Board of 
Education $11,979.00
to, finance Project HI, 
remedial reading program 
(or approximately 80 chil
dren approved by the Con
necticut State Deplartment 
of Education from funds al
located under Section 10-266c 
of the Connecticut General 
Statutes, as amended (P.A.

, No. 38).
'  Proposed additional appro

priation to- Oenerql Fund 
Budget 1969/70, Police De
partment $9,000.00
(or Special Services, to be 
financed by Increase In 
CJurrent Services Revenue. 
Proposed additional appro
priation to General Fund 
Budget 1969/70 $92,000.00
’TRANSFER: to the Capital 
Improvement Reserve Fund 
for Capital Non-recurring 
expenditures, to be fi
nanced from an InoreasB iB 
anticipated revenue trom 
State Educational Grants. 
Proposed additional appro
priation General Fund 
Budget 1969/70, Police De
partment $7,000.00
(or improved accident rec- 
'ord sjwtem to be financed 
from fimds administered by 
the State klghway Depart
ment. under a*grant from 
the United States Depart
ment of Transportation, Na
tional Highway Safety Bu
reau '.

Jolm I. ejanide Jr.,
Secretary
Board of Dlrertois
Manchester, Conn.

»
Dated at Manchester, Oon-

*«nenJber . . . Whether 
you’re about to buy jfour 
first home or looking' for 
one ^hat better suits 
your heeds, for skiBed 
coi|ns^ cali your local 
Realtor?

WHEN BUYINfi, 
OR SELLING 
YOUR HOHE 
MAKE SURE 

G A U  A 
REALTOR ^

JUNIOR
ENGINEERING AIDE 

WATER & SEWER 
DEPARTMENT- 

JO HOUR, WORK WEEK 
$7,030.40 - $8,112.00 

Liberal - fringe benefits In
clude paid vacation; sick leave; 
holidays: pension plans; , com
plete insurance plan. Em
ployes' credit union avAUable,

For applicatioi^ and Job de
scription apply to PERSONNEL 
OFFICE, Municipal Building.
41 Center Street, Manchester.
Connecticut 06040.

aoslhg date for filing la Mon- necUcut. thU twenty-second day 
day. September 8, 1989. of August I9$9.

ONE CALL
DOB rr

ALL

42 OFFICES 
77 SALESFEOFIE

MANCHfiSlElt 
90AMD O f 

tEALTOtS, MC.
./

COVENTRY — Small year 
’round five-room home. Fire
place, oil heat, artesian well, 
spacious lot. Lake pri-vlleges. 
Reduced to $13,900. Szeluga 
Realty, 742-8530, 742-8474, 429- 
7778.

HEBRON Rd., Bolton. Beauti
fully landscaped custom built 
Cape. Three bedrooms, large 
kitchen, paneled living room 
with stone fireplace, large foy
er, walk-out basement with 
second fireplace, aluminum 
storms, porch. Asking $24,900.

1 Rowe Sc Rowe Realty, 878-3167.

* COLUMBIA LAKE —4)4-room 
^ lUurch on approximately one 

hero, lie.'MO. Phllbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200.

HEBRON—8)4 room Ranch, 3 
bedrooms, well treed acre lot, 
bullt-ins, fireplace, wall to wall 
carpeting, rear i»rch , % 
finished recreation room-small 
study in walk-out, full base
ment. Many extras. Ask- 

. kig $28,700. Owner, 643-0996.

TOLLAND
Assumable

$23,500

Only minutes from Hert
ford. This 3 or 4 bedroom 
Cepe Is situated on a  )4 
acre wooded lot. Walk-out 
basement, 1)4 berths, built- 
ins plus other extrtis. For 
details call 646-1117 or 875- 
8660.

Hiirwit & Simons
Realtors

212 Talcottvllle Rood 
Route 83, Vernon

646-1117 • 875-8560

_^TOLLjiND------1 6-room custom
.1 bum (Cape with 1)4 baths, "full 

dormer, oncicar garage, love
ly wooded lot situated in the 
hUls of Tolland. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 875-6279.

BOLTON Lake”  ^^^^Waterfront 
California style home, 3 bed
rooms, large enclosed porch 

{ with sundeck.overlooking lake". 
Phllbrick Agency; Realtors, 
646-4200.

HEBRON —Must sell. ’ITiree- 
bedroom Ranch, modem kltdv 
en with bullt-ins, 2 full baths, 
fireplace, first floor family 
room or fourth bedroom, 
partially finished recreation 

. room with walk-out basement, 
well landscaped % acre lot. 
Owners anxious. $24,900. Phil- 
brick A gen^, Realtors, 646- 
4200.

BOLTON — New on market. 
8)4-room Ranch with complete
ly finished basement, big wood
ed lot 150x300', fine residential 
neighborhood. Immediate oc
cupancy, T.J. Crockett, Real
tor. 643-1877.

ANDOVER— Must sell— Three 
bedroom Ranch. Two - cau" 
garage, equipped greenhouse 
with office. Acre lot. Only $24.-' 
800. Helen Palmer. Realtor. 
643-6321. '

BOLTON Center-Large 4-bed- 
room Ranch, extensive views 
to the east. 1*4 acres, sepa
rate tool shed and play area. 
Immediate occupancy, T. J. 
Crockett, Realtors. 643-1877.

VERNON -Im m aculate 8-room- 
4-bedroom Colonial. 4 years 
young, 3-zone heat, dishwash
er, family room, fireplace, ga
rage. close to Manchester-Ver
non line, near Parkway. Ask
ing $32,900. 0>UI A Wagner, 
875-3396, 643-9068. ^

BOLTON — <?usU^ built nJn^ 
room Raised Ranqh. Three or. 
four bedrooms, large .living 
room with cathedral celUttg 
with full-wall fireplace, family 
stjrle kitchen, with buUt-lni and 
giaas sliding door, large fin
ished rec room with huge rtone 
flreptace. three full baths, 
•eporate tiled laundry room, 
two-car garage. Many extra 
features. 342.500 C A R  Realty 
Co., Inc.. 645-2692 R D. Mur
dock. Realtor

U.S. Arms 
At Border 

Of Cambodia
(Continued from Page One)

about the future o f troop with
drawals.

The U.S. Command reported 
enemy rocket and mortar at
tacks Sunday night on at least 
23 allied bases and towns.

Meanwhile, U.S. infantrymen 
backed by planes'and artlllerv 
clashed Sunday with enemy 
forces at three points 25 to 33 
miles northwest of Saigon. Mili
tary sources said 85 o f the ene
my were killed while the Ameri
cans suffered two dead and 10 
wounded.

After five days of hard fight
ing, troops of the 196th Light In
fantry Brigade on Sunday ̂  
Reached the wreckage of a U.S. 
Command helicopter shot down 
Tuesday with eight men aboard 
31 miles south of Da Nang.

Fighting in the area broke out 
two days before the helicopter 
went down ■ and intensified as 
the American troops fought 
their way toward the crOsh site.

More than 600 North Viet
namese arc believed to have 
been killed during the week, 
while American losses were es- 
tiimated at nearly 40 killed and 
more than 160 wounded.

No opposition was reported 
Sunday, indicating the North 
Vietnamese had withdrawn dur
ing the night.

The Americans recovered the 
bodies of the eight men killed in 
the helicopter crash. They in
cluded Lt. (fol. Ell P. Howard 
Jr. of Woodbridgs, Va., a battal
ion commander, and Associated 
Press photograirfier Oliver Noo
nan of Norwell, Mass.

On the political front, the 
South Vietnamese Assembly be
gan debate today on a drastical
ly watered down land reform 
bill.

President Nguyen Van Thleu’s 
original bill, which had enthu
siastic backing from the U.S. 
government, would have given 
more than 3.2 million acres of 
rice land to more than 800,000 
termersylt would have virtually 
eliminated tenancy and ehare- 
cropplng, a major source of dis
content in South Vietnam and a 
favorite propaganda theme for 
the Viet Cong.

Thleu’s program has been 
curtailed by the agriculture 
committee of the lower House, 
under pressure from landed in
terests. The bill now calls for 
distribution of about 1.7 million 
acres of rice land among about 
400,000 formers. Landlords 
would be ai>le to retain 38 acrea 
each in the southern part of the 
country and 12.3 acres each in 
central Vietnam.

The landlords jiTe to be paid 
20 per cent cash (or the land 
taken from them' and the bal
ance in boncki maturing in eight 
years.

The UrtOed States had ear
marked $10 million (or the pro
gram and_ promised another $80 
million, subject to eongresatonaJ 
approval. But the revised hUl 
does not meet U.S. require
ments and will not qualify tor. 
Washington’s financial backing, 
informants said.

Bath Facilities 
At n ii n o i s  Fair 
Built fpi* $65,839
CanCAGO (AP) — niinois has 

a shower and bathroom building 
that cost more than $88,000.

The 1,738 square foot cinder- 
block building, which has a. ce
ment roof and glass-brick win
dows, is on the state fairgrounds 
in Springfield. It contains 10- 
showers, 9 toilets, 8 waahstands, 
2 water fountains, 2 water tanka 
and a boiler.

George Bliss, chief investiga
tor for the Better Government 
Association—BGA'—said Sunday 
it cost $68,839 to build", or $38 a 
sqtlare foot.

This is more per ^u are foot 
than the Sam Rayburn Senate 
Office Building in Washington, 
which, he said, cost $30 a square 
foot. Is dubbed the world's most 
expensive office building and in
cludes marble floors, swimming 
pools and plush carpeting.

"M y house has nine rooms, is 
about the same size, 8u)d post 
about half as much as that bath
room,’ ’ Bliss added.

The building was used (or the 
first time at the State Fair held 
earlier this month.

Bliss said he has turned 
vouchers and bills detailing the 
costa of the building over to Illi
nois Gov. Richard Ogilvle, who 
has ordered the state police to 
investigate the high costs of put
ting on the State Pair each 
year.

The BGA, a private watchdog 
organization based in Chicago, 
previously said favored work
men were paid up to 40 hours a 
day overtime (or working on the 
fair. It also charged that prime 
concession space at the fair was 
bought'b^lKSl'^dUBla and resold 
to concessionaires at exorbitant 
prices. "

White House Compares 
Opposing Gun Opinions

-4

(Continued from Page One)
keep and bear jarms shall not be 
infringed."

The commikslon said the 
courts have clearly Interpreted 
the amendment as, "a  prohibi
tion against federal interference 
with the state militia and not as 
a guarantee of an individual’s 
right to bear arms."

The Nixon administration and 
the Eisenhower Commission po
sitions differ in other respects. ^

—On the effect of registration 
on crime;

Administration—"There is no 
clear indication that such a pro
gram wciuld have a significant 
Impact on the criminal misuse 
of firearms."

Elsenhower Commission—
"An effective national firearms 
policy would help to reduce gun 
vloiencq in the United States."

-Zon the adequacy of present 
laws: ■

Administration—"On the ba
sis of seven months experience, 
the Gun Control Act of 1968 ts 
working reasonably well and is 
providing the needed support 
for state and local controls (or 
which H was deslgneid. We re
spectfully suggest that the icon- 
trols under the Gun Control Act 
of 1968 be given a full opportuni
ty to prove their worth."

Cfonimlssion-"’Ihe 1968 act Is 
not designed to affect either the 
overall size of -ttie tremendous 
United States gun population 
which is th legacy of past fire
arms policies or of the hand-to- 
hand or ’street’ sales of second 
hand guns . . . We conclude tliat 
the rising tide of firearms vio
lence in this, country merits fur
ther legislative action at the 
present time.”

—On the expense of instituting 
gun registration; '■

Administration—"The nation
al registration of firearms and 
the federal licensing of gun own
ers would be an extremely cost
ly undertaking."

(fommisslon—The staff report 
said because registration and 
record-keeping would be fi
nanced through lees,' the cost 
"would not be excessive." The 
commlsston estimated buying 
confiscated handguns would 
cost about $800 million.

The commission and the ad
ministration have both proposed 
that gun control be left to the 
states, ”lWt'¥lie commission went 
one step further by recommend
ing that the federal government 
establish minimum standards 
which would become law if a 
state doesn’t act within, five 
years.

r

Judge’s Action Seen 
Halting Girl’s Autopsy

Soviet Farmers 
Outlive Their 

City Comrades
WASHINGTON (AP) — A 

rugged life down on the (arm 
may bring a longer life for a 
Russian, but he Isn’t likely to 
enjoy his old age as much as his 
elderly comrade in the big town.

That’s one, finding In an un
usual study among 40,000 Soviet 
citizens aged 80 or more.

The report given today by a 
Soviet gerontologist said that al
though the city dwellers in the 
1960-63 study didn’t live as long, 
they did maintain more of an in
terest iiT' aielr surroimdlngs in 
old age.

N.N. Sachuk of the Soviet 
Academy of Medical Sciences’ 
Institute of Gerontology at Kiev 
told of the study at a meeting of 
researchers from about 40 na
tions attending the Eighth Inter
national Congress on Gerontolo
gy. He gave this outline;

—The most detailed Informa
tion came from the Ukraine 
where of 18,000 oldsters studied,
70.1 percent spent most of their 
life in rural surroundings.

—Among these rural aged,
39.2 percent were still capable 
of taking care of themselves 
and performing household 
chores.

—In contrast, only 88.6 per
cent of the oldsters living in cit
ies o f 806,000 population and 32.9 
per cent of those living in large" 
towns were similarly active.

—However fewer of the rural 
aged "had maintained Interest 
in their surroundings" than was 
the case among urban and big- 
city aged. The comparative per
centages were 19.2 and 38.9.

Moon As Old 
As Time Itself

(Continued from Pace One) 
Center drew their conclusions 
after measuring rare gases In 
rock samples at the lunar re
ceiving laboratory here. ^

The gases indicate the mate
rial is at least as old as the old
est rocks from the earth's crust.

The researchers aald the 
material contains relatively 
large amounta of "aolar wind”  
gases, which are streams aS 
particles that boll off from the 
sun when it U acUve. Some ot 
these" particles bomjjarded the 
moon in the form of cosmic 
rays. ,
\ Pew such particles get to* the 
earth because the earth's mag
netic field keeps them away. 
But 0>e.)noon has no magnetic 
Meld. " ^

Some ot the material will now 
be packaged for distribution to 
scientists throughout the United 
Staca and nine foreign coun- 
triea.

It will be about three months 
before these investigators make 
their reports on the bits ot lunar 
samples rsceired.

Unique Birth
. ST. LOUIS (AP) — A feath
ered megapod, possibly the first 
hatched in North America, Is 
alive and eating beetles at the 
St. Louis zoo.

Zoo officials said It was a 
fight from the first for the baby 
brurt) turkey, as the Australian 
bird is alao called :,

Unique aij:ong; '1ttlrds, mega
pod parent* do_ not hatch their 
young. Inatead, Bs fitiany aa 26 
eggs are buried beneath" a pile 
of organic matter which decays 
—and warm s-the eggs ^rtjig  
their incubation period of alxajt 
52 days.

■'When It hatched, it just lay 
on Its bock kicking its way, up
side down, to the surface." bird 
curator Mike Ftleg sold Daddy 
megapod remeined on guard 
near the pile, which may reveal 
additional y(»ng< in the days 
ahead.

Zoo (hreclor Karlin Peridns 
said of the megapod'a method of 
bearing young. "It’s Just one ot 
nature's little experiment* She 
ha* tried some pretty cute little 
ways of bringing babies into Ihi* 
world', and this one. (or the meg- 
apod. seem* to svorfc pretty 
well.'’

(Continued from Page One)

andes Jr., said, however, "there 
will be an Inquest, because of 
that fact, there ought to be an 
autopsy.”

Bromlnskl said Ids normal 
procedure after writing an opin
ion was to mail coplM t6:oppos- 
ing counsel and then publicly 
announce his decision the fol
lowing day.

“ Then if I have to schedule a 
further hearing on the matter, I 
usually allow at least 10 days 
before doing so,”  he said. ''

If he followed that procedure, 
a hearing 6n the original autop
sy petltlon,.q9Mld.nat,fae held be
fore Sept. 8.

J o s e ^  Flanagan of Wilkes- 
Barre, an attorney (or M>", and 
Mrs. Joseph Kopechne.oC .Blerke- 
ley He4ghta,_lL_i,_4old judge 
Bernard C. Bromlnakl Of Com
mon Pleas Court'that-the state 
had no juiisdl^itlon to grant the 
autopsy petition of Dt. Atty. Ed
mund Dlnls, of New Bedford, 
Mass.

Flanagan asked tor the 
imihediate dismissal of Oinls’ 
petition.

"In only one instance have the 
criminal courts'of Pennsylvania 
entertained and. allowed a peti
tion for exhumation and autop
sy," Flanagan said in a 21-page 
brief at a hearing on  his motion 
for dismissal.

"In that case, a crime had 
been committed...and a defend
ant was on trial”  In the Mate.

He said that "In the situation 
now before (he court no crime 
has been committed in Pennsyl
vania."

"In tact," he said, "there ts 
not even any reason sufficient to 
bellerve that a  crime has been 
committed in Pennsylvania or 
elsewhere, nor are there crtml- 
naJ proceeding* or a cTjminal 
trial pending in the (Common
wealth."

He said the judge should re
ject the petition unless Dlnls 
who flew here to argue in behalf 
of his petition, can show "the 
(acts semght will be' established

by an autopsy."
Dlnls’ assistant, Armand 

Fernandes Jr., rejected the Ko- 
pechne argument.

He said that courts of equity 
in aU state’s “ have jurisdiction 
over dead bodies.”

"This court has the jurisdic
tion," he aald. "It has the pow
er, even though there was no 
crime Involved and even though 
the purpose of the autc^My has 
nothing to do with Pennsylva
nia." i

"Thla Is a complicated legal 
question and I Intend to give It 
thorough study," Judge'Bernard 
C. Brominlskl of Common Pleas 
Court said.

He promised a decision later 
this, week, but said he did not In
tend to be stampeded into act
ing hastily.

Dlst. AUy. Edmund Dlnls of 
New Bedford, Mass., had hoped 
to present autopsy results at an 
Inquest he has set tor Sept. 8 In 
Bdgartown, Mass.

Originally Brominlskl hod set 
today (or a  h earty  on Dints’ pe
tition to, have' ’̂ lhe "body ex
humed;  ̂ !

That was postponed last Fri
day after attorneys (or Miss Ko- 
pechne’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

.Joseph Kopechne of Berkeley 
Heights, N.J., filed a motion to 
dismiss the petition.

The Kopechne lawyers con
tend Pennsylvania "is without 
jurlsdiotion and authority" to 
exhume the body.

If the judge rejects the Ko
pechne motion, he Indicated he 
would quickly reschedule a 
hearing on the Dints petltian.

Dints has said the adtopay 
would provide vital evidence for 
hla inquest.

The Kopechnes, however,' say 
an aulop^ now would be use
less, arid that Dinls (ailed to 
provide any information to show 
otherwise.

John E. O’Connor of Wilkes- 
Barre, one of the Kopechne at
torneys, said a MaiMachusetts 
medical examiner made a Isgal 
determination that Mary Jo 
drowned "and that can be chal-

PAVING
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All, Bennet Junior High Scho<d 
band numbers, majorettes, and 
incom l^ band members are 
asked to report to Mt. Nebp 
on- Wednesday and Thusday at 
9 a.m. with inatniments and 
music lyree.

'Hie executive board of the 
Newcomers Club of the’ Man
chester TTWCA will meet to
night at 8 at the home of Mrs. 
WiUlam O’Neill, 22 Kane Rd.

Roger E. Parrott Jr., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roger E. Parrott 
of 79 Plymouth Lane, received a 
BS from Western Michigan 
University in ; Kalamazoo on 

15.

Search Spreads 
For Robbers

NDdWICH, Oorni. (A P )—State 
police from several states have 
Joined forces in an attempt to 
track down three- young tnen 
who robbed a store and fled 
with $15,000 in Jewelry after 
wounding a policeman.

The owner of Brine's Jewelry 
emerged unscathed from the 
holdup. But Patrolman 'Vlrtor 
P. Darr, 65, was wjngied toy\a 
shotgun pellet as he fired on 
the fleeing getaway car bear- 
ii% Massachusetts markers, po
lice said.

Gerald LeBlanc, the owner, 
said the well-dressed robbers 
held him at gunpoint during the

Ref^ster 'Huiraday
Reglatration of nes  ̂ ptqiUs 

in Manchester’s elementazy 
schools -will be held Thursday 
from 10 a.m. to noon. Par
ents of new pupils are urged 
to register children at the 
schools they will attend this 
year. Pupils who registered 
last spring need not report.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

Carl E. and Anna J. Wcrifram 
N ttoy  Ann Rosalie and Frank 

M. ^^rone, property at 675 E. 
Middlb. Tpke., conveyance tax 
$28.65.

Memorial Temple, Pythian 
Sisters, will sew service pads for
Rocky Hill Veterans Hospital --------------------------- ----
at Us meeting Wednesday at 
10:30 a.m. at the home of Mrs

„  —, ----------- „  —  L A M  ^temes Inc. to Stanley
9:80 a:.m. tx:U>bery and fled with J. Gollmltzer, p n ^ r ty  on 
several -dozen diamond rings Ralph Rd., Xconveyance tax 
and a dozen pairs of diamond $30.25.
earrings valued at about $16,000.

Nonnie HUdlng, 313 Charter Oak 
St. Mrs. Miarion Barrett is in

dozen gold ring mountings 
L^ lan c  "had the terrible feel

ing they were going to shootou jnjTB. ivuainan tsarreit is m ”  — •' ~
charge of the project. Memibers *** back.”  But the long- 
are reminded to bring potluck haired blond gunmen didn’t start 
dishes for lunch.

John Mather Chapter, Order 
of DeMolay, will have outdoor

shooting until Darr took chase 
In a car driven by a passing 
motorist. ‘ /

or ueivioiay, wui nave outdoor ^  shots, several Robe:
initiatory degree ceremonies to- ^  whliS* hit the getaavay. The phyius 
night at Lookout Mt. Members '•‘*hers Wt the pursuing car. 
will meet at 7 at the Masonic *  pellet hit Darr In the 
Temple. All members and Mas- “ I?"; at a hos
ier Masons are invited to at- and released back to duty, 
tend the event. ^  abandoned the

___  getaway car In the northeast
Airman Martin G. Hebert, son *?sUon of Norwich. In the dl- 

of Mrs. Ann Hebert of 32 Salem ff®tlon of Rhode Island, and 
Rd., is on duty at Tan Son Nhut there ^ lice  lost their trail. A 
AB, Vietnam. He Is a navigation t****®® bulletin has bean Irri

Laberge H .|G e^ to  Kathleen 
F. Hedluhd, Interes^^n property 
at 91 Pitkin St.

Conservator's
The Connecticut Bonl^and 

Trust Co. , conservator of Hhe 
estate of Sara D. Geer, inte: 
in property at 91 PltMn St., 
conveyance tax $86.85.

Trade Name
Robert F. Blanchard and 

V. Jackstmi, doing 
as Heritage House 

Realty, 102 Broad Ut,
Marriage Licensee

Richaitl WUllom Hyland, 
Metairie, La., and Barbara 
Alice Rowe, 88 Oak St., Aug. 
30, St. James’ Church.

...b. c VC iwL uivir Iran. A Donald Raymond Savard,
police bulletin has been issued Hartford, and Lois Mor-
for a maroon sedan which was wenna Fields, 14 Arch St,equipment repairman in a unU ^ maroon sedan which was wenna irields, 14 Arch St. 

o f the P'aclflc Air FVjroes. He from- the same area at ^ug, 80, South United Method-of  ̂the P'aclffo Air Forces. He 
waA  ̂prevloualy assigned to the 
67th ^Field Maintenance Squad.-

about the same Ume. Church.
Rhode Island . police have Francis Richard Ryan, Bast 

non at\Mountain' Home AFB, J®*"®** the search, suspecting Hartford, and Katherine Ann 
Hebert is a 1966 the robbers Oed into that Dunn, 102 Llnwood St, Aug. 80,\Idaho. A1Imian

gradtiate of Manchester High 
School. '

state. Ttiey arrested three men 
Saturday but later let them go 
when a witness to the robbery 

Miss Enid Lytm, daughter of ®6td they were not the robbers. 
Mr. and Mrs. Xforton Rosen- 'Massachusetts state detectives 
thal of 38 Lawton has been * »v e  beefi working with Nor- 
appointed chairman ^ th e  mod- 'Wi«h police, trying to pick out 
em dance departmei». of the suspects from- .Massachusetts 
Hartford Ballet Co. She is also mug files, 
dean of students at the ballet Tlie robbers were described 
company Where she has been a os wearing blue suits, white 
sta« member since 1964. shirts and ties. One wore a

----  \Soatee, police said.
Men of all ages who like to \ ----- —___________

sing four-part barbershop-style 
harmony are Invited to Join the 
Manchester Chapter of 
SPEBSQ8A on Mondays at 8 
p.m. at the Army-Navy Club on 
1090 Main St.

Church of the -Assumption.

R h a m  D i u r i c t

Staff Meeting 
At Rham Slated 

For Tuesday

Trio Escapes 
Prison; Catch 

Two in Dragnet
The North Manchester Al-

meeting
morning. Sept. 2, at 10:30 In 
the cafeteria.

New staff members, however, 
UDWlflTON.X Idaho (AP)'—A asked to meet at 8:30 a.m.,

dragnet which saw moments of prior to the general meeting, in

J. CoUn Pushee, principal at 
Rham High School, has notified ^
all staff members by letter that Clndy^ Deviiu ^  Pam 
the annual pre-school staff Jill Gardiner will be their mas 

wiU be held Tuesday _T*?® - Cheerleaders

Hebron

Red Cro8S .. 
A s^  Funds

The Aiklqver • Columbia • He
bron C lu^it^.of the American 
Red CrosB Is Jdinfng with Red 
Cross chapters across the na
tion in raising an estimated six 
mllUon dollars required for 
disaster relief in the wake of 
Hurricane Camille.

Funds collected in this emer
gency drive will be used fo pro
vide for the needs of the thou
sands made homeless in Louis
iana, Mississippi and Alabama 
by the disastrous hurricane.

Harry T. CSiataners, disaster 
chairman of the local Red Cross 
Chapter, has announced the ap
pointment of Mrs. John Sibijn 
of East St. as Hurricane 
Camille Fund Chairman for 
Hebron.

In order that Immediate aid 
may be furnished to die unfor
tunate victims, prompt responia 
to this urgent a{q[>eal 'bi needed. 
Therefore, door to door soUci-' 

:tlon will not be employed. 
'Thooe desiring to make a  con- 

tribuUon or to assist in this 
driveXare requested to contact 
Mrs. SI

:potbaU CoU
The Hebrtm Midget Football 

League Is stul looking for boys, 
ages 9 to 13 ^ d  over 70 lbs., 
who would l lk ^ to  play this 
year. Anyone . interested Is in
vited to report any evening, 
Monday through Thursijay, at 6 
at the Rham High S c h ^  field.

Boys attending for th^ftrst 
time are asked to have a (larpnt 
accompany, them in order 
register. I f  the boy meets th^ 
requirements, a i^iystcian’s
certificate will be required. Dr. 
Mervyn Little of WUlimantlc al
ready examined 28 of the boys 
on Ai^. 20.'

The league supplies the neces
sary equipment, except for
shoi^, and at present the boys 
are required to wear sneakers. 
It has not yet been decided what 
the uniform footwear will be.

Cheerleaders for the team 
will be Lori Berk, L o ri. Ray, 
Pam Gardiner, Linda Lunt, 
Sheila Christie, Gall Gothreau, 
Wendy Long, Susan Gennette, 

Shaw.

1 JOlIl
-4 -

i
INC.

, r  l:

Anon family group will meet moments of
Wednesday at 8 p.m. In the 
Parish House of the Second
Congregational Church. The William
Thursday group will meet at 8
p.m. In the Pathfinders Glib at “ ^ ^ ® ! eecapee.
102 Norman St. Both groups **“  femalns. A
meet weekly and are open to L®.*?®
friends and relatives of a per- ou^ iities

worried aJbout this: What hap-

the Home Economics suite.
Pushee also mentioned that 

this year, unlike past years, oil 
grades, 7 through 12, will re, 
port on Wednesday, the 3rd. The

ed a day earlier.
School Lunch

The school lunch program.son with a severe drinking prob- , v ™jgm “  ^ pened to the owner—or ooou- which will be in operation the

‘Point of y ie w ^  
Ted Even More 

Beloved Now
BOSTON (AP) — The chair-

. — ---  ------  -
pants—o f a pickup truck found fbst day of school. Is almost 
abandoned where oftloens be- <»mpletely staffed except for 

• lleve the trio spUt up.

cd to support this youth organi
zation activity.

Town Meeting 
The town meeting, as re

queued by the Board of Edu- 
caUon. win be held this eve-

_ —-------- r —• “ r- ----‘
Grooms, 28, reported by pits- 

on ofifihlals.to be blind, but said ' "Dio prognom, under tlie 
to "see eveiythlng’ ’ by a hospi- dlrootion of Janet Jurovaty. 
tal official, was ta'keif after a manager-cook, has raised Us

. . .  . CO.C4LMI, Will oe neia tfim ov»-
^  part-time helper at 81.36 per nlng at 8 In the T W r o ^

car driven by a hostiige crashed »mch prices to 40 cents for stu- »  X t  e . ^ e ‘ "a ^ ‘^ . ^ t  
In a hlsh-sneeil chnae dents and SO cAnis trw rHuUr . eng^e an architect

Building.
The board will ask residents 

to appoint a School Building 
0>mmittM and to appropriate

In a high-speed chase.,
State Troopers^Burt McGinnis

man of the state Democratic and Richard Admyers of Orofl- 
Commltteo says Sen. Edward no spoU^ Grooms in a car drlv- 
M. Kennedy "Is more beloved en by WllUam Jensen, 28 Low- 
by the voters of MassachuaetU Iston, allegedly token hostage 
than he was even before the ac- moments earlier at a tavern In 
cld®nt." Myrtle.

"There Is no creditability gap -MteOlnnls said at one point the 
ns far as I ’m concerned," David auto stopped, and "shot back to- 
Harrison sold Sunday about ward us." and the officer shot 
Kennedy’s televised report of at a tire.
the accident in which a car driv- Jensen, who told officers 
en by Kennedy went off a bridge Groome held a pUtol at his 
into a tidal pond.. Mary Jo Ko- throat during the chase lost 
pechne, a Washington secre- control near Peck, the car akld- 
tary, died in the accident. ded brondelde and rolled over

Regarding national reaction on its top. 
to the accident, Harrison said: Grooms was spotted In some 
"Sen. Kennedy Is the san*e per- weeds and come o «l with his 
son as he was before the accl- hands up. 
dent and he continues to bo one Grooms suffered an ankle In- 
of the few Uberal U.8. senators Jury and brutses. Jensen with 
who is really effective.’ ’ b'ack head and arm Injuitee,

Harrison predicted Kennedy was reported In satlsfoctory
will- work harder for re-election condition today. ------’
in 1970 than he has In past cam
paigns, which will help the en
tire Democratic ticket.

Harrison was' Interlvswed -on 
"Point of View" on WKBQ-TV.

dents and 50 cents for adults.
Assisting Mrs. Jurovaty with 

the program tlila year will be 
Marion Rank!, head cook; Mar
jorie Miner, {assistant cook; 
Rena Zochman, full-time helper, 
and Evelyn Blow, part-time 
helpw.

Bids for milk, fuel oil and 
transportaiUon have been re- 
viewed by the RegiontU District 

— No. 8 School Blard.
The milk Md was awarded to

and secure preliminary sketches, 
sketches.

All jesidents are urged to at
tend.'

Mancheator Evening 
Hebron Correspondent, 
Rmt, tel. 228-3971.

Herald
Anne

Legion Finals
KBEJNE, N.H. (AP ) — L(ynn, 

Mobs., and Naugatuck, Oonn.,

" Woman Raped
'<, MIDDLETOWN, Conn. (A P I -  
Three men 'Invaded' a Middle- 
town home and raped a woman 
while her four children slept In 
their rooms, police said Sunday.

The Intruders also took 8180 
belonging to the woman, whose 
name was withheld by police.

Police said the woman was 
asleep on a couch In her living 
room early Sunday morning 
when the men came In, ap
parently through an unlocked 
door. They threatened to hurt 
her children If she screamed. 
Then all three assaulted her.

The victim, who Is separated 
from her husband, was treated 
at Middlesex Memorial Hospital 
and released.

the nursing supervisor-at. St.
Joseph’s Hospital,. 81z|j^,^pjii). 
da, said Grooms, who suppolwd- 
ly was blinded by scouring pow
der after entering the prtsqp, 
"has a cataract on his r t^ t eye 
that really Jumps out at you. 
But. be followa everything 
around him. He sees every
thing.”

Truman Watson. 27. was 
caught about 16 miles southeast 
of 'Lewlaton, and Leonard Orte
ga, 32, who reportedly told his 
companions he would not be 
taken alive, was still free.

FLETCHER iliiS C A .
54 McKEE STREET

OF MAMCRE8TBB

M94521
Now Is the ttme to bi 

Storm
bring In 
window

yoor screens to 
giosa replaned.

hn repaired.

AUTO RUSS INSTALLED 
OLASS FURNITURE TOFS 

MIRRORS (FireiilaM asd DNr) 
PICTURE FRAMINO (all lypti) 

WINDOW aad PLATE OUSS

Ex>Reprepentative Dies
SUFFIELD, Oenn. (AP ) — 

Former State Rep. Charles S. 
Blaaell, a retired broker and 
author of a book on antique 
furniture, died Sunday at thfi 
age of 76.

Blssell, a Republican, served 
three terms in the General As
sembly—In the 1937, ’39 and ’41 
semlons.

Survivors Include hla widow, 
Dorothy, two sons, Charlea Jr. 
of New York City and Sumner 
of Buffleld, and a daughter, 
of Suffleld, and a daughter, 
Mira. Theodore D. Olmsted of 
West Hartford.

I "

Your neighbor hos been io  
fhe new  P ILG R IM  M IL L S .. .

Have You?
Moi» tfion 500,000 vdo. o# Hw world's 

hMc% ot LOW MIU RRICES

FASRIC DEPARTMENT STORES
*'4 34 Oakland St., Route 83, Manchester

Open DaHy 10 am to 9:30 pm Sat. 10 am to 6 pm

SW INGING BUYS • ACTIO N  DEALS

will be
tmder the supervision of Nancy 
Caliill and Gall Gardiner.

On Sept. 4. there will be a 
meeting of the Hebron Midget 
Football Association at the 
Town Office Building at 8. , 
Parental help is still needed and | 
any Interested persons are ask
ed to attend.

Also Sept. 7, starting at 1 
p.m., will be Midget Football

Giant frozen food storage 
...fast fast ice!

m 14.7 CU. ft.
No Frost R efrigerator

• Jet Freeze Ice Compart
ment blows sub-zero air 
over ice-trays for extra 
fast freezing

• Zerp-degree freezer holds 
up tb 147 lbs.

• Mobile Cold, separate
temperature controls for 
each section ........

• Twin vegetable bins and 
removable bin for 18 eggs

• GE colors or white

*289
FRONT LOAD 

PORTABLE 
DISHWASHERS

Aiiv Jiiun inu WcUl ulwoTuQQ tO ****•■»"•• «»a»vs vk̂ iui., i
Knudsen Brothers and the trans- coUltl* tonight in the Region 1 
portation bid, for vocational. In- American Leglori baseball | 
toTBchotasUc sports and field championship game here, 
trips went to Clai ks Tnmspor- "Die winner wlH go to Hast- 
lution Co. The oil-bid was not Heb., for the Little World)
awarded pending receipt of Series, 
more InformaUon concerning Dynn Is 4-1 and Naugatuck Is 
one of the bids. ^1 the double-elimination |

tourney. .

t i  - -

•  Manu-Cycle Controls (or 
3 cycles: Normal Wash, 
Short Wash, Rinse & Dry

•  3-l.eveI Thoro-Wash
• Portable pow ,. . Con

verts to Built-in Later
• Mapl^Cutling Board Top 

raAvotjM o omy

SEUP-CLEANING 
OVEN RANGE

ELEGANT COOKING 
ELEGANT LOOKING
• Sensi-Tempr- Automatic 

Surface Unit
• Automatic Oven Timer. 

Clock and MirfUte Timer
• Picture Window Door
• Illuminated Cooktop
• Storage Drawer- 

IVi cu. (t. capacity

*299

m TER-FLO *
WASHER

with exclusive 
MINI-WASH ’̂ SYSTEM
• Filter-Flo wash system- 

ends lint-fuzz!
• 3 wash, 2 rinse 

temperatures
• Permanent Press Cycle 

with “Cooldown"
• 3 water saver load 

selections
• Porcelain eqamel lop 

and basket and tub

Comfort 
in Style

Five
Decorator Colors!

'Fashionette 
Air Conditibner
Fresh Air Exchanger 
Ten Position Automatic 
Thermostat
LEXAN® Molded Case— 
Won’t Rust Ever! 
Directional Top Air 
Discharge

6000 BTU/Hr.

*175
HIGH SPEED 
'  DRYER

• 3 automatic-dry cycles
• Automatic Permanent 

Press Cycle with ’ 
“Cooldown"

• 3 Heat Selections ___  .

• End-^f-cycle signal can 
be sePIo sound or not

• Porcelain enamel to.p 
and drum

165
BehM  Hie counter or behind Oib opplicm^ Mhrman̂ M hes 

the experts! People you know you con depend on for expert 

service and expert product knowledge . .  Norman^s Peo

ple, your kind of people you know you can trust.

FllEE DEUVERY •  PAYMENTS TAILORED TO FIT YOUR BUDGET!

MANCHESTER'S MOST COMPLETE APPLIANCE STORE

INC.
^  - . ' jj . SINCE 193?

445 HARTFORD ROAD ^  MANCHESTER —
OpM DoRy 9 AAA. - 9 P.M. —  Sotwrdoy 9 AAA. ' 5 FAA.
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' The Weather
Clear and tool tonight with 

lows in mid Ws to low 50s. To- 
morrow movtly ninny with 
hlfhn In 70e. Shower probAbili^ 
lero throughout. , , // , * 1 ,

.J 7
(CloaoUMl Advnrttshig oh rmgt, i t )

W ar’s End 
Won’t Mean 

Windfall
BAN GLEaCENTE, Calif. (AP) 

— Hie Nixoh adminjrtration U 
neeUng to 'di^iel any idea that 
the nation will have a financial 
wtodfall tor domesUc programs 
9dien the ’tnetnam war ends.

It  sees the possibility that de- 
fonse spending after peace 
cornea may even be higher Hm .. 
it la now.

I***8ldent Nlxon'a urban af
fair# adrviaer, Daniel P. Moyni- 
ton, said Monday "there is not 

.Hkely to be anythh^ like the 
free reoouroea we had hoped 
tor."

"W e’re not going to have the 
dream 'world people though aft
er the war la over,’ ’ Mioynihan 
said.

\  He gave-this asaesaiment after 
a three-hour Urt>an Affoirs 
OouncU meeting wUh Nbeon at 
the Western White House, devot
ed to {f,(letaUed enalysU of what 
the Arn^can econtmiy can be 
expected to do over the next 
five fiscal and the ques
tion of naUoW priorities on 
spending. X̂ ^

By 1975, Mioynihan said, the 
estimated $26 blUloh a year the 
nation is spending on\ Vietnam 
"wm really look llk^ small 
change."

In preparing for the transition 
to a peacetime economy, Nixon 
called tor a study by a group 
headed by Dr. Herbert Stein of 
the Council of Economic Advis
er#. It was their report that the 
urban OouncU to<* up Mimday 
at the longest meeting It has 
held.

Asked If he could elaborate on 
why the money now being spent 
on Vietnam, would not be avail
able for peaceful purposes ofter 
the war ends, he said: " I  think 
the real accurate question is: 
’Who thought it was goiig^ to be 
In the first place?”

Moynihan , said "we see a 
country that Is rirong and pros
pering and going to become 
stronger and more prosperous 
but we also see a  country that 
has a lot of problems today be
cause, 10, 16 years ago this ef- 
fort to anticipate change ’ and 
make decirions about priorities 
did not occilr.’ ’

> (b y n i^  noted that there are 
built-in expenditures in the na- 
Ucm’a budget that are constantly 
Increasing, such as Medicare 
and education. The new welfare

(See Page Thirteen)

It Could Scare 
A  Doic t6 D e a ^

S A ^ A  M A ^ ,  fv.1tf 
(AI*)— A woman pronounced 
dead suddenly g{oqied for air 
80 minutea biter enroute to a 
hearse. $Bie was tu»parently 
in a coma and was roused bY 
the Jo^ltaig of a streitcber as 
rile was taken to the bearae. 
" I t ’s uncanny," sbM  her doc
tor, who said the woman bad 
earlier shown aU (he <rig«q of 
death — no ptdse, no heart
beat, cold body, sUff limbs, 
no peroe{Mble breath, dilst- 
od eye pupUs.

PRICE TEN CENTS
i .  '

-S'',!

Israeli Planes Hit 
Jordanian Bases

_____  By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Israeli jets iWred across the ceasefire line Tuesday 

to strike at suspected Arab sabotage bases south of 
■ " the Dead Sea in Jordan. ,

The planes hit basm near 
n  • • 1 mtlea south of the sea
K n t l S h  d l I 0 r  army spokes-

man said.
The aircraft encountered light 

fire, but aU re- 
aofely, he added.

It was the second straight day

Eye Hovers 
Near Florida

By THE ASSOCIATED PBEgg
Tropical storm Eve buUt to

ward hurrtoane Intensity off the 
Florida coiri today while ropoir 
work and the search for bodies 
contlntied In the areas ravaged 
by a lethal predecessor, Ca
mille.

Eve was bom In a tropical 
depression off Daytona Beach 
and scout planes encounteied 
winds up to 60 miles an hour 
Monday night.

Forecasters said Eve, “ young 
but acUve.”  probably would de
velop info the Atlantic season’s 
fourth hurricane, but posed no 

. immediate threat to any land 
hiass.

A close alert 'Was' nevertheleoa 
counseled along the mid-Atlan
tic coa^t and In Bermuda.

Early today Eve was centered 
about 410 mUes east of J'ackson- 
vllle, near Latitude 30.1 north, 
Longitude 74.9 west.

Dr. Robert Simpeon, chief of 
the National Hurricane Center 
at Miami, said further intensifi
cation was expected to occur, 
approaching hurricane Intonalty 
of 74 mile-an-hour winds during 
the day.

Forecaster Neir'pYank said: 
"W e think it is going to drift 
Elowly on out, probably to the 
northeast. At least for the next 
12 to 24 hours. It will stay on 
this drifting course.”

Frank said there was no Indi
cation that Eve would devel^  
Into anyth'ng comparable to 
Hurricane Camille.

Financial help .continued to 
pour In for victims of C ^ l l 'e ’s 
190-mile-an-hour w in^ and 
crashing tides in Mississippi

(Bee Page Thirteen)

To Check Out
Riot'Gas Ills that iBrarti planas hit JordAnlAn

Ixmrl threatened the ,Aral». 
IXINDON (AP ) —The British with more retallnUon tor sabo- 

government offered today to tage Monday night as the Arab 
■and a specialist to NorUitm ®®ttnns mon^ cloaer to a sum- 
Iretamd to check on reporu that ">®«(lng todiocuss the ORue- 
many of thorn expomd to CD
riot control gee durlng the rah. T r o ^ r t  Mnktor

T  Moshc CiomMl. Bficr Isomlng
S bT  ^ exploded M mi-
vomittoa '*1 ^  day In an Israeli shipping cotn»

Bablro particularly reoSted a f f e c t ^ ^ ^ ^  ^  »'®Port- that Arete could not "ott to

ry shouldn’t have teen author  ̂ leroall companies.
Ued to use the gas beoeiwe not views with the utmoot
ffnough waa known about lU of- -"Y  P>®ts ogolnat her
feels'. lines of communication end the

It was the first time the gas ®( >>®'' tronsportaUOn
had been used In the United ®®>’W*''l*e t h r o u g h o u t  .Um 
K ingdom agofnet rioters. Doc- '*'®ri<L" Osrmel said. "Anyiane 
tore In Londonderry complained frY*®* to scheme against them 
that the authorities were not *• •*'“ *Y to P»Y ■ rilff price." 
able to give them the compete- "*̂ ® transport minister, whooe 
tion of the gas and they wars ■(•tement was distributed by 
luiable to treat vtctlms of it I**® l^ ’sell goverranent'e preoe 
properly. office In Jerusalem. also

A spokeoman for the Brttlte pl®<lg»<l that "every Israeli pos- 
Defense Ministry sold a meeUoot ■*»Wer anjnriiere will be pro- 
officer with experience In chem. l®ct«<l, ne will nil laraell lines of 
leal warfare agents would go to co»nn>unlcatlon and troneporta- 
Ulster If requested by the gOv- ll®h faclltllee tfW> world over." 
ernmont there. 'One woman was hoepUallsad

Ho ^ d  there was concern In e «e r  a email time bomb wont 
IxMidte becauoe the modined Ml tn the eecund-fioor otftoe of 

been used for some the Zlm 0>mpany on Regent 
19 yeluw and there had never Street. ' ehattertng windows 
been reports before of prolonged Scotland Yard was InveallgatliH 

affects. CD ts used, he said, reports thal Al Fatah, the larg- 
b ^ u M  the (eara. coughing and eet of the Palestinian guerrtlU 
dimcult breathing 11 causes organlsallons, was rssponslbte 
usitely clear up lo minutes art- itollce said workers In nearby 
er the vlrtim gels fresh air. >rfYlcea had seen etx man "o f
whlu 9'®en Arab appearance" walk Into the
While, more than 90 per cent of building lialf an hour bekire the 

,/uuic. were mt hard when they came try Brtrade fiuahed another ..  Protestant epsetai ooltoa oeaire me
The two crewmen are missing, under heavy machine-gun and North Vtetoamese force and niode a were reportad bolkliw at Brlttei *J*"*^’

It was the first American rifle fire while aweeplng a about 250 American * Intantry- ?![***• *** *********" *̂*** •ril’ Y ordeni to turn In their ik* In
Plane reported kte over North ridsellne. Duc to a mountalntop American arms.

2
6

Soldier o f th/l98th Light Infantry Brigade o f the
Americal Division crouches on top o f his bunker
ed posit^n west o f Chu Lai, South Vietnam. This

photo was on last roll o f film to be received from 
A P  photographer Oliver Noonan, who was killed 
last Tuesday in a helicopter crash. (A P  Photofax)

U.S. ’Copter Missing: 
Viet Battling Still Hard

- v"" • f "  ̂  ̂ J 'OA-nOrV&T t ar%\ sate.- velea      ’ t -
^  flghUng and It added that enemy kasss

Command d ^J »® d  today that the "usual security precauUons were not known yet. »
a Marine F4 Phantom fighter- were taken.” Meanwhile two miles to the

w  companlee of U.S. Ma- eouthweet. a reconnaissance pa-
** ’ Regiment trol trom the 196Ui Light Infui-

coiling a reconnaissance plane, were hit hard when Uiey came try Brigade fiushed another
' tr heavy mochlne-eun and Nnrtv

It was the first American rifle ________
plane reported lost over North ridgellne. men battled them for two houiis.
Vietnam since June 6 and sixth '’Meven Marines were killed The U.S. Command ssid 74 en- 
slnce U.S. bombing of North and 41 wounded In the fighting emy were killed, many of them 
Vietnam halted last Nov. 1. Al- which lasted from early after- by artillery and hellropter gun- 
though the bombing stopped, noon until "the remaining ene- Khlpa, while American casual- 
regular reconnaissance flights my withdrew under cover of ties were one kUled and 49 
have continued. darkneos," U.S. headquarters wounded.

said. U.S. headquartem said sol-

dieni of thin 196th Brigade kUled 
12 m6re North Vietnamese In 
another amoll skirmish In the 
area, seven of the Americana 
were wounded.

MeanwhUe, Hesur niode

Pittsburgh Grows 
'Tense in Protest

PITTSBURGH (AP ) — Hun
dreds of demonstrators, thwart
ed from crossing a bridge into 
the downtown by n'ghtst'ck, 
swinging police, moved a few 
blocks lip river and crossed into 
the downtown over the Sixth 
Street Bridge today.

They filed across the bridge, 
one of four Eq>ans leading from 

' the North Side into the down
town, in two long lines, walking 
two abreast. Police tried to stop 
the demonstrators and at least 
two were clubbed to the ground.

The marchers croeeed the 
-^bridge arter they were turned 

back from the Manchester 
Bridge by policemen swinging 
billy clubs and patrolmen who 
herded the crowd away from 
the span by' criss-crossing ,in> 
friMit of it with motorcycles.

' l l

Twelve demonstrators were 
arrested and charged with dis
orderly conduct. But traffic was 

. tied up for at least two hours on 
the city’s North Side where the 
Three Rivers Stadium is under 
construction.

The demonstrators gathered 
there for the second day for a 
demonstration to dramatize 
their demands Ihst more blacks 
be admitted into craft unions.

-After they were turned back 
at the Manchester Bridge, the 
demonstrators re-grouped for a 
conference in a park at the Alle
gheny Center, then spilt Into 
■8«^eral groups. —

Byrd Brown, a march leader, 
said-the groups were going Into 
the downtown "to exercise our

(Sm  Page Eight)

The U.S. Command said the 
plane "was reported mlsteng 
while escorting an unarmed 
RF4 reconnalsaance aircraft 
near the demllitariaed zooe.”

A ^jokesman said other 
planes in the flight saw no evi
dence of enemy action and the 
loss was attributed to "unknown 
causes.

Father Says Son Did Well 
Commanding Reluctant Gh

of a battalion of the I96th Bri
gade. and hU executive officer, 
MhJ. Klchsnl Waite of, Rey- 
noldsvllln, Pa.

The enllstedmen In one of Ba
ron's three companies, after

DlAVEaflWT, Iowa (AP )
Announcement of the loan was Eqgene %urtz, himself

wounded," the lieutenant sold. ............. "• mem. oer
"W e’ve got a leaderaiitp prob- after some Uiiigh talk frrsn Freeland, n 
lem." '•’® "ergeant. fiic (Jl» plckecl up lah troo|M indelayed while a search was un- tired lieutenant colonel, saya hla >®fn-

der way for the two missing officer son had been In Vietnam . battalion  ....... ....
filers. But the U.S. Command only a month when a ahot-up *®n‘  executive offioer and a
said no trace of-them or of the company he ccymrhanded balked veteran non-comml4sloned offl *  '
pUne had,be4n found, and the temporarily at further combat ®er. Sgt, Okey Blnnkenahlp,. to '"old toili.y there
search had been dUconflnued. u . Ool. Dhurt* told an Inter ------- ----------- formal invr.iisa-

b ” K r r i s t o ‘t J L a y T ‘^  S
roIllnBr foothills oniithweet ot n . Rhurtz Jr., 26, reseted

about as well as any other offi

Uilk to the men. Blankenship ^  Invrstlga-
-  t on of U>e brief retelUon

(Hoe Page Eight)

Nang, and military qxtkesmen

A Oomtiony moving again.
Shurtz, who retired from the 

Army in 1964, oaUl hla aim was a 
Reserve Officers Training Corpslike experience pould K «»«rve Offlce r̂s Training Oorp. 

least 138 North Viet- ^   ̂ graduate c4 Tol«lo  Univenrtty
3 n/l 19 A tea as s>4 A n a* •• * —____ _____ _ a ' •

said at
namese and 12 Americana had vmiun
been killed knd 97 Americans ■” *« lieutenant radioed from A .

-------Brnnlngt Oh . andBrlffTull* M XtyI 'R uttjtltrhn HIm . . .  ^  *

commlosloned tn the regular

the fighting flared up again 3rd'Battalion that his before to
ess than two miles from Hlep refused to go back into an Vietnam ihiy has met little restslonclew than two miles from Hiep rcTuied to gv back Into an Vietnam

Due. a district capital 32 mUes ®P®raUon Sunday against ene- ..yve'd be proud to have him 
southwest of Da Nang which '"Y  froops and that "we cannot ^  ^rmy .rfficcr a career
Army Secr^ary Stanley p. Re- move out." ^
ear vUited Monday. MU»sry "Moat of our squad and pla- less up to him "  said the senior 
spokesmen sold Reaor giol with- toon leadeni have been killed or Shurtz.

"They went bock. Into c»m- 
tet," he salil. "Tile thing was 
well handled. The unit the nini 
p;iny belonged lo was aware of 
It and corrective aetkin was tak 
en ”

The rtimporiy was. reporteiUy 
still in, the field, but sim'e Hun

Tlis Palastlne Uberatton Or 
^anlaatkm. the guerrilla group.

(Itos Page Eight)

('ryf^Jihad~lloly War 
Is (Hd Tune in Arab East
Ity WIIJIJA.M KVAN have how to Haiadln la Preot- 

AP Hperlal < orrespondenl .W-nl (.tomai Abtel Nsaaar at ths 
hot we're x ;  Ing-Zssie t enter, H«,uth'Viet Once again, as It has eo many United Arab Ke|ubiic When
lees on tn him IS <h nsmtiep tnwpe 2>4 miles to the Rmee In the 13 centuries of la- crowds at..tha.-.al4«- uf the fire

•*kl the senior the cry for Jihad -hotv chanted ''N a s » .r ’ N o s .^ . "

Htiorliy after Kroor's hellcop 
ter* bM>k him away, from Isuwl- 
Ing* 7tmr fenler, Houth’’ Vlel.

(Hee Page Eight)

Senate Edict:

If
41

Research on Sleep, Dreams 
Not Qualified Military Studies

lam, the cry for Jihad -l»t»ly chanted ■''Naeieer' Nnoa-ar! 
war erhore ehrijly in the Arab rrwny may have been yeerntl^ 
®sst- for a new hero wtvr one# again

The flamra arhleh tost WMk’ *'Oul<l drive the unbeliever out 
aesrred. the ancient Al Ateah ®f Jerusalem 
Koeque In Jeruaalem have fired Naeaer, who came within an 
Arate' rellgtiiue Indlgnatlan M  being toppled from hla 
There to an impreoeton abroad '®^y perch after the June 1M7 
that a new eort of eituallon. e '<ftec)e Egyptian arrne. baa 
dangerous!onr, u building up •‘ ••n talking like a new Hotodln

. . . .  AP
I)emoTi5traters sit in the street in downtown PitU- 
burgh protesting the hiring policies o f the construc
tion . industr>-.^ Some l.(XK) persona marched 

through the city snarling the rush hour traffic.

By WALTER K. ,MKABH 
Aaaoctotod Press Writer

WABHING'TON (AP)  The 
Pentagon may lose mlUlona of 
doUara in research projects be: 
cause of a new Senate ban on 
outtoya for mlUtary studies of 
such subjects aa alerp and 
dreams and hear to create a 
oonoenaua.

'The measure oponaored by 
S e n a t e  Demo i t'r ider 
Mike Mansfield of Montana is 
aimed at Pentagon research in 
arcaa which have scant bearing 
on the military's J6b.

The provtoloh was a<)opted al
most unnoticed on Aug 12 iu 
Congress hurrted toward its 

' aun^mer recess.
In operation, the Impact of the 

Manofleld measure may be 
great. It declares ihst none of 
the $20 MUion authorized in the 
defense spending MI] atlU before 
the Senate may be uoed for any 
research ur.ieas it has "a direct 
and opporenc. relaUondip jo a 
apeciflfc military function of op-

Mansfield mamtsioa that Such 
research, most of It conducted

in ooilegea and untveralUea, 
ahould be funneled through 
agencies other than the Penta
gon if It to to be federally fi
nanced.

Kixpialnmg hU measure after 
it hod been adopted. lAanofleld 
noted that the Itofenoe Ix^iort- 
ment has been financing more 
research at cMlegea and unlvcr- 
BlUea than hai' the National Sci
ence Foundation......

Ev.-n in tesle resnarch. which 
by definition la not cloaely 
linked to any apccific probtol î. 
thê  Pentagon has been out- 
spending the National Bcie îce' 
F'csindatton

"What has happened u that 
research has ridden on the cost- 
tsll of military appropriations 
slmpty because that money arms 
assy to obtain.’ ' Mansfield said.

He said (he question facing 
Congress was whether research 
octentlsU and engineers ahould 
(-ioOnue u, took to the Pentagon 

' for tt J btllior out of a,*,oU: esti
mate of U  2 Milton In federal re 
•earch speitdlng /' '

Mansfield/ pnm into the 
Congrtwsidnal Ttceord a list of 
2H ' lirfenae Pepartment re

search projects in ths field of 
behavioral and social actoftetos 

Tli/jae prr/jects cost ai total of 
114 a million durlrg a two-yesr 
[errtod beginning on July I, 1966 

Monefleld said 212 Of them, 
ret<reeenUng $9.7 mllUon. ataiuld 
have been MUpported by Ihe Ma- 
uonal Science FoundaisDn or 
ar/me other'civtlton agency 

Among the Itenu he deemed 
inapprofjrlete tor Pentagon fi

A 1300,000 study enUUsd 
p«ycte;ofrtc^ proreases of the 
(enlral nefwdua system "

An experlm«;nta) study of 
Ihe development ijf cor:.;-.sue.^" 
wtuch cost $2I.MD

A I50A98 Army outlay lor 
sleep and dream research" 

The 148.000 sptte by Ihe 
.Navy to aiuidy "tachnlques (or 
improving human memory "

The Mansfield provtoton was 
added to an am^ndniienl ir>'> 
poae<l t*y Sen J William Ful- 
bflgtf fi Afli . which cui 34S4 
mllltun frurh the Pefilagon re- 
ae-afeh 'Mnwei Thus It was 
adojAed wilh no aeparato vote 

-When the Ful bright amendmeeil 
was approved. 49 lo 44

la another allout war Imml 
nent?

In a oeniw. the 1W7 "light 
nlng" war never erMlwl It has 
b «n  going on In varioui forms 
such oa guerrUto warfare, psy 
chokgteal. pnqMganda and p," 
lltlcaJ crmflict D je fr  have been 
two yeani < jt raids hit and-run 
attark,. rrpneala

TTiere are wirne yeanty Ingrc 
diente present lo lha~curr*at-ut- 
uainm auggeatlng that II c« ul'l 
!• I «  tieyrmf] the i unlrol of ihe 
toedera

The Al Akoah fire providsa 
tax'h elements as Ihe fedayeen

bul an eminently caulbnu one.
In a apa^h last month he de

clared that Arabs were on the

_.(!*«9.. P age Eight)

Man Arr<‘Ht«*d
I n  ( ^ i M ‘

(.Jaiiii.H Daiiiam-
u m  ANUEIJCH (API Al- 

toging he was unlawfully orraot- 
who are the m«rr1Ua flghl.'r. of *" ‘ -mneclton wgh the May 

htemlton .eg.mmto>n. w.lh ^ “ •y o S

c^nb
-t rultylng cry for .leferr-e- of tlo- 
lalurilb faith

f̂a mailer toho or what atari 
ad Ihe'btote at the site at one nt 
the nv. d hi>ly nv-numenta t-.
Miahammar>l. 1( can be bknvn up 
lnb< yet another cause for the 
Arabs

H'hal Moetoma choose to con 
, older the dafllement >g a sacred
ohrlne can evoke 'ancient Arab ______  _
draama glory and power and with the city ctork' by Ctorrat- 
Uw herutr figure' M Botoh ad- oatn'a attorneys tConday 'Riey 
Inn !toto<hn the ifth century im„i if jt „ut pu4d within to 
- .r.queror who drove the Chru- day*, a suit will be Bled 
hen unbeliever, o.ut of hirly Je. liarTetson. . who hue i-tunied 
ruaairm and reac.>red the etty to to hto hometown of Lsncaator,

Ohio, has Indicated he expects 
thing the Arate to enrofi tn i,xjtlege tiite fall.

Ohiouii la •Jemondlng $1.28 mfl- 
lloh lUnugre frT.>m Lem Angeles

Wlli:am Garrataun, 30, who 
had been emphr^ed as a care
taker at ihs Mtate wjiere the
kithnge occurred was anwatad 
tor inveatigatton of murdsr, 
hooked, quawtloned tor nesrty 
three days and rsleaaad.

The damage claim was (Ued

patrol baas nearby railed Y . ^ -  ~ A"rejmf«.iKi. . . . .  . lustoctaled with Israel.
Ing Zone Center and there met only about 600 of Northern Ire »"*hhi'
Lt « ’oL lUibert B. Bacon of land’.  c-lm-
Falla Church. Va.. commander pi led with IA Gan Sir Ian Fr^ meeting. |>eoaperts Increased
.  „ ------------------- oa.. i d ^ o r t t ^ r e ^ ^ p T h p  i t e - r i - H L r i - t i i :

^ .n ^ ^ e d e d  and under .trie, '.T lq i^ T n 'j : iL : ! :m  "

, One piabam of 21 member. olfive days of tiard fighting and the .onlmveiwtal volunteer Ahram rejv.rttel that
heavy Ujaeek, luul refused on hmx! did luro In-their arm. ' 'Y**'-®'- ■ Abdel Naaoer
Himday to foovc out once more Monday night. MX they atei ‘ ailing of an
iignlniit tlie enemy Hut Walle iuroed In Uielr realgnatlons ami InMead of an
and 8gt Okey Blankenahip of their unitorme to protest the or-'e “  h>*«'t‘n « ThU
Tnnthrr. W. Vr , vUUrd th*m. tWr prtrvide a w*y »round th«
HJiii anmiiT/.Vi>r9i fwib if*.— i— « romniiaidcr at Writ “ *>J*̂ *̂*'̂  p>vrrmn*nCji

----------------  - ....... in Nortlwrn |p,tiuwr
commander ‘'•c '' (nh. and now In control of polto. ami ^ 'Y

•Hon «.<umy as a reault of Ihe rell «® re-
g .HIS warfare early Ihl. nnsiUi. 'h «he Arab world.

A
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